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COSTS UP 50 PER C E N T IN SOME PLACES

Soaring Power Bills Shocking Texans
By Th« Atwcioted Prits

Consumer electricity bills in m o^ Texas cities 
have increased substantially in recent months and 
skyrocketed dramatically in some places, a 
statewide Associated Press survey reveals.

Hardest hit are San Antonio, Austin, Corpus 
Christi and the Rio Grande Valley, where 
residential consumer bills jumped 50 per cent or 
more in some cases.

While Houston and Lubbock have fared better 
than most, neither has much to gloat about for 
long.

The reasons: soaring fuel costs, a lingering heat, 
wave, inflation and lesser ills.

LOTS OF GRUMBUNG
Consumer grumbling is widesfNead and has 

reached the howhng stage in cities entangled In 
the South Texas fuel squeeze—San Antonio, Austin, 
Corpus <3iristi and others.

Actually, there’s good news and bad news, but the 
good is i^ative and the bad quite likely will get 
worse.

First the good news:
—According to the most recent Federal Power 

Oommission fi^^ires, readmits of 36 states pay 
more for electricity than Texans. Houseiudders

in cities such as New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore may pay twice as much or more.

—Consumers s p ^  an average of two to three 
per cent of their “<du^)osabie”  income on elecAricity, 
and utility spokesmen say it is still a good bargain.

—Fuel costs must eventually level off, utility 
experts agree, but none can or will predict when.

The bad news:
—̂ a o y  utility companies held the line for years 

in raising their basic rates, but a combination 
of Hactors compelled new increases, some cuirently 
pending. More are coming.

—Hie shorta^ of p o p i ^  fuel supplies has fCHxed 
some companies to tnMd new power plants that 
use a different kind of fuel. Hiey borrow 
money. The tight money market and lofty interest 
rates make borrowed finances ususually expensive 
and some of the co^  must eventuafly fUter down 
to the consumer.

—If for whatever reasons companies are forced 
to switch from natural gas to cUesei fuel, it is 
estimated that the cost would be between four 
and six times higher. Virtually every company 
is authorized to pass such increased fuel costs 
directly to the consumers.

—Be it affluence or hot spells, more people

are using more electricity, so even without fuel 
adjustment add-on charges and basic rate hikes 
their bills would be hi^ier.

REALLY HUR’nNG
Nowhere in Texas has the problem been more 

acute than San Antonio which, like Corpus, Austin, 
and the lower Rio Grande VaHey, is supplied 
by Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., a subsidiary of Coastal 
States Gas Corp.

Lo-Vaca numerous times has been unable to 
supply San Antonki’s  puUidy-owned utility with 
its total daily requimnent of natural gas for 
the manufiacture of electricity.

A state grand jury now is studying energy' 
problems, prompted by residential utility biSs 
which in some cases doubled and tripled in June 
over (Sk  previous month.

Ironically, in June 1973 San Antonio residents 
paid about the lowest electiidty bills in the state. 
It cost a householder $19.47 for 1,000 kdowatt 
hours and the average resident used 910 kwh 
that month.

Hie average San Antonio usage in June this 
year was 1.080 kwh and the cost per 1,000 kwh 
was $33.57.

Rate analysts said the huge jumps in June 
billings were 75 per cent attri^table to increased 
usage over the previous month, rather than hikes 
in the basic rate or increased fuel adjustment 
costs.

Central Power A Lig ît Co. of Corpus Christi, 
which also supbes electricity to the Valley, noted 
that it has not increased the basic rate but that 
h i ^ r  fuel costs have increased cwtsumer bdls 
considerably.
which also supplies electricity to the Valley, noted 
residential customers from $24.82 in June 1973 
to $32.08 in June 1974. Hie average usage was 
607 kwh last month.

UP SLIGHTLY
Hou.<iton residents paid Houston Lighting and 

Power Co. $19.29 for 1,000 kwh in June 1973, 
lowest of the survey cities, and th s  was up to 
just $21.37 last month, *•

Hous^olcters have lower costs from the huge 
industrial base in Houston but there’s still a catch: 
The average residential usuage last month was 
1,556 kwb, highest in the survey and nestriy three 
times that of El Paso and twice as much as 
most other cities.

H*r* It a tabi* ihowing ttit actual cuttomtr cost* of aMctridly 
for the -nonths of June 1973 and 1974. The figures Include tdxes 
ond fuel odiustment easts.

Since meet rasMenttal oustomers use between m  end 1.008 
kilowatt nours (kwh) of electricity per month, the costs tor both 
these amounts ore Included .

Per 1,000 KUesnrtt Heurt
city JIHI* 1973. Jvn* 1974
AMIant SZS.3X *24.7*
Corput Ctirlstl *24.e *32.01
Houston S19.» *21J7
El Po m *23.39 *25J7
Son Antonio *19.47 *33J7
Fort Worth *22.45 S4.47
Amttn *21.24 *32.50
Lufkin S24.S7 527.96
Wooo *24.42 *27.96
Oollos *23.39 S2S.W
Amarillo *25.3* *2».t2
TVItr *24.42 *27.96
Uibbeok *22.49 S24.a
Irving *24.42 S27.96
RIchordion *24.42 *27.96
RIe GronOt Volloy *24 J2 S32.08

F*r iw  Kllssratt Ho«n
c «y Jum I97*.9i«ll* 1974
Ablltne *15.07 *15.10
Carpus Christi SM.5.1 *14.35
Houston *1142 t12.W
El Poio *12.57 *14.20
Son Antonio sn.no M7.99
Fort Worth *12.9* *13.95
Austin *IZ44 *11.4*
LufkM *14.29 *16.15
Waco $14.19 *16.05
Dollas *1340 *14.49
Amarillo *14.09 515.3*
Tytor *14.19 *16.05
LUtitMX* *i2.a *13.50

Irving *14.19 *16.05
Rkftordson *14.19 *16.05
Rto Grand* Votlay *14.5* *1*.3S

. .1

’  ^  (A^tWIRBPHOTO)
CRAZY JIM — This is the former James L. Groh, who this week had his 
name changed legally to “ Crazy Jim.”  The MMwaukee used car dealer and 
demolition derby promoter says he will get his name on the ballot for gover
nor of Wisconsin in November. The picture was taken in 1978.

Release Of 14 Inmates 
May Help Cons' Cause

Raviawing th « . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  w ith J o t  Pickla

Hie City of Big Spring and the Chamber of 
Commerce signed a oontraot last week by which 
the city will funnel around $23,000 a yrar into 
economic development and industrial recruitment. 
The Chamber reshuffled its table of organization 
so that Ron Mercer, executive vice president, will 
spend the bulk of his time hi seekiog industry. 
Teny Hanson was named as staff assistant to 
devote the bulk of has thne to the regular diam ber 
program.

• • •
Ceremonies will mark the change in command 

at Webb AFB Friday morning. Col. Robert G. 
Liotta, who is going to Randok»h AFB, w ii turn 
over the 78th Training Wing to Ool. Robert A. 
Owens.

• • •
Pleadings in the contest of Peggy Crittenden 

versus M. Fern Cox for the Democratic nomination 
as district cleric took a new turn last week. Mrs. 
Crittenden's attorney contended that an absentee 
vote, which the district court nding held bad tied 
the vote, actually bad been counted twice. At 
the rate things are going, the election could be 

Cont. Pg. 2-A, Col. 4

Life Savings Won't 
Pay Man's Rent

.SAN FRANSICO (AP) — Nathaniel Irons has 
a life savings of $3.46.

But the San Francisco Redevelopment Agency 
says he owes the a g e i^  $1,426.09 for three yeans’ 
back rent at the Sunshine Hotel.

This week he received a letter from an Oaldand 
law firm saying he must pay the back rent within 
48 hours or face possible ) e ^  action.

Irons wa.s one of the poor tenants the agency 
had tried unsuccessfully to evict firom rundown 
hotels in the Yerba Buena redevelopment area 
south of Market Street.

Lvns said the agency never asked him for 
payment since it took control of the holds three 
years ago.

Agency officials said they never asked for rent 
after sending the original eviction notices because 
their attorneys advised them to avoid contact 
with tenants. But eartier this year the agency 
tum e'lover Its blfis to a coHeoHon agency.

*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed
eral authorities held out hope 
Saturday for a bloodless way 
out of an armed impaeae with 
two convicts frying to barter 
thdr freedom for me safety of 
seven hostages.

Geaf;ge K. McKinney, duef 
U.S. marshal for the District of 
Coliantta and one of those 
negotiating with the convicts, 
said he hopes “ the entire situ
ation can be resolved without 
bloodshed.”

He told reporters “ p rocess  
is being made”  and said he felt 
the convicts’ decision to release 
14 inmates ca u ^ t hi the court
house cellblock when the take
over occurred Hnueday after
noon would be helpful in the 
talks.

A fifteenth inmate, and the 
only woman, Altneda Washing
ton, elected to stay on in the 
barricaded cellblock, apparent
ly to keep the one female hos
tage company.

The temporary detention cen
ter is in the basement of U.S. 
District CXNirt building famous 
for its Watergate hearings and 
trials.

The 14 male inmates were 
allowed out of the butidkig for 
transfer to other jails early Sat
urday in what the Justice De
partment said was an effort by 
the convicts to show good faith.

Some of the 14 had told rela
tives they fle e te d  an hivitation 
to join hi the escape attempt, 
and several said they feared 
for their lives if either side In 
the standoff made an o v a l  
meve.

“ I’m not kitn^ted in any 
sort of bloodshed, period,”  
McKinney said. “ I dont want 
3ipy harm to come to the depu
ties, the other hostages or Mr. 
Gorham and Mr. Jones.”

Frank Gorham, 25, and Rob
ert Jones, 24, t ^  control of 
the cellblock with the help of a 
concealed handgun Thursday 
and demanded m So plane pas
sage out of the country.

Seamen Hope 
Better Days 
Are Ahead
BOSTON (AP) -  New Eng

land seamen, outfished fm* the 
past 10 years by fleets of for
eign trawlers, are delighted 
with the prospect of a 200-mile 
limit that would protect their 
traditional fishing grounds.

Domestic fishermen who 
work the once-iich North Atlan
tic have been aU but driven off 
the seas by scores of Russians, 
Poles and other newcomers.

The intense flsMng has made 
one species all but extinct auid 
vastly redbced the amount of 
several others.

. Last w ^ ,  the United States 
announced at the Law of the 
Seas Conference ki Venezuela it 
would agree to recognize the 
right of coastal nations to con
trol fishing in the waters 200 
miles off their coasts.

“ We’re delighted with this.”  
said Octavio Miodesto, head of 
the Seafood IVoduoers Associ
ation of New Bedford.

“ If people take fish in
discriminately, this resource 
wiH go to h ^ ,  and that’s the 
way it’s been going for several 
years.

“ We want to be oMe to man
age what rightly belongs to 
us,”  Modesto said.

On the West Coast, the pro
posed SOO^nile Undt is opposed 
by tuna tishermen, who dspend 
on behig able to catch the mi
gratory fish close to the coast 
of Latin Amenca.

But in New England, where 
fishing has been a way of life 
since colonial times, the Mmlt is 
welcomed as the industry’s sal
vation.

“ Without this, we won’t have 
a fishing industiy. That’s the 
way it IS ,”  said Jack Donegan, 
president of the Seafood Work
ers Union in Boston.

In Boston, the fishing fleet 
has shrunk from 64 boats in 
1962 to 30 now. And many of 
the vessels that are left are 
small, rusty and dilapidated, no 
match tor the modeni, govern
ment-financed trawlers and fac- 
tory ships used by foreigners.

Change In Campaign Laws 
Is Proposed By Committee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

S^iate Wateigate committee, 
which first riveted nati<mal at
tention to the scandals that 
have led to prelimiiiary im
peachment proceedings against

President Nixon, p r o p o ^  Sat
urday the most sweeping over
bad of campaign laws in 
.American history.

The final reprwt of the seven- 
man panel, pubtished in three

volumes oi 2,217 pages, was 
shorn of condinioiis of individ
ual guilt or innocence.

But In its unanimous report 
the committee said the nation 
needs an election conantianion

W ITH  PARADE JUDGES

Music Club In Harmony
STANTON — The soreheads must 

have aU stayed home in Stanton 
Saturday because everybody appeared 
to have a great time at the 41st An
nual Old Settlers Day Reunioo.

'Tbe old slogan of “ 2,000 Friendly 
People and a Few Old Soreheads”  
drew Stanton national notoriety at one 
time.

Hie dty turned out en masse for 
a 10 a.m. parade Saturday, which 
included some of the oM timers on 
tioraebnck, others in antique oars or 
buggies, with the high school band 
leadiDg the event.

Parade participation was highest 
in many yean  and Sbaninn Music 
Chib won first lor the best float. 
Preceptor Laureate A^Au Chapter of 
the Beta Sigma FU won second and 
the Martin County Hietnncal Society 
placed third.

John Frisik (Sonny) Lewis and his 
Indian group from Pecoe won first 
in the mounted division with the 
Martin County Sheriff’s Posse second 
and the Kelly Family third.

In walking groups, the 4-H girl’s 
baton twiriers were whmers with the 
summer band second and the Youth 
Center band, third.

In costumes, out of town judges 
picised the winners from the crowd. 
Three prizes were given in the 
women’s d i v i ^  where conqietitmi 
was the stiffest with Jendo Tunier 
winning first; Mace Duiiiam, second 
and Connie Nance, thinl.

George Walker won the men’s

division. Tommy Atchison the boy’s 
and Hope Rhodes, the gfrl’a.

The much talked about mystery 
rider turned out to be T en y Ftaoklin, 
local gasohne distributor. A prize was 
presented at the barbecue for the one 
guessing the mystery. However sev
eral guessed right and one name was 
drawn out of a hat.

Children drained the lem nade 
b a r r e l  outside the reunaon 
headquarters and people registered 
inade and visited. Saks of color 
reproductions of a  pahtting by Robert 
Hughes of the Martin County 
Courthouse were l»1sk as nostalgia 
crowded in among the oldtimers as 
they looked over the site of tbe new 
courthouse, now under construction.

Btcentenniai plates were also ndd 
and a large crowd attended
cffl'emonies in mad-afteracon at the 
oM J. E. MillboUon ranch home vluch 
was marked wMi a faistorioal 
medallion. To some, it is known as 
the M idni^t Cowboy bouse. Hie 
Stanton Study Qub, headed by Mrs. 
J. Alex Haggard, held a receptaon 
on the patio.

The barbecue and the awardng of 
the prizes was held Saturday n ^ t .  
There were also sack races a ^  other 
games for the children. Hckete for 
the barbeque were free to oldtimers 
who traveled at least 100 nniles fiM- 
the event.

n  was one of the most successful 
reunions In many years with large 
ciowds at an events.

Tve Put It 
All Together'

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
SENTENCED TO DEATH 

— Dissident poet Kim Chi- 
ha, 33, Ls one of seven 
persons who were sentenc
ed to death Saturday by a 
special military tribunal on 
charges of plotting to over
throw the South Korean 
government. The seven 
telngs to 14 the number of 
persons given death penal
ties in connection with the 
plot. Kim was accused of 
giving $450 to an under
ground Audent group to help 
finance tts alleged antigov- 
emment plot.

HOT SPRINGS, .Ark. (AP) -  
Even Uiou^ her personal life 
h ’s often been jarringly public 
anc sometimes laced with prob
lems, the decade since Donna 
Axuni relinquished the Miss 
Ai^erica title has apparently 
been a benevolent one to her.

' 1 think I’ve finally put it all 
together,”  said Arkansas’ only 
Miss America in an interview 
Ounng the Miss Arkansas Pag
eant.

At 32, the beauty, formerly of 
El Dorado, who is presently di
vorcing her second husband, 
Texas politician Gus Mutscher, 
former speaker of the Texas 
House, said she’s on the verge 
of personal freedom and look
ing for “ fulfillment of some of 
my potential and talents.”
. “ I’m more mature and more 
confident now in the fact that 'I 
really know who I am and what
I want to do,”  she said.

Coming back to Hot S|Nings
II years after she began 
clink) to the top of the beauty 
pageant circuit was a nostalgic 
trip for the dark4iaired woman 
write a masters 4$egree and an 
easy ebarm.

(AR WmePHOTO)
FORMER BEAUTY QUEEN — Former Miss America Don
na Axum Mutscher said in Hot Springs Saturday the prob
lems she has experienced Inve come as a direct result of 
being Miss America. She i n  former El Dorado, Ark., res
ident. 1  ♦

to supervise federal campaigns 
and a permanent ptiUk prose
cutor to eoforoa pckitical laws 
free fixxn the Interilerenoe of 
the eseoutive branch.

It oaid the pUUic financing of 
earapajgns ia m t needed to aa- 
a u r o ^ ^  anUng of financing

MINUTK B R A IL

_ In nteaite de> 
tel tl» ‘miat condete vepori to 
date OB llii  bunpuy, cover-up ; 
tmd ae— *** ncte i t  “ rsarma- i
ttak t m i  and o b v a  of o S S  I
pateor** tent now cany the coL f 
tecMve muM ef teatergate. I 

The erideBoa to die report 1 
congoteas much of the date * 
new beteg cooridered by die 
Houae JutUdary Com^tee 
which b  MOB te veto oa wheth
er to iwpart a UB ef hopewch- 
BHBt to lha fuB Houna of Rep- 
IWHBtetfveB.

H w  Senate conoMfitee  de- 
eidad to oveid oiQr eondudoni 
that nfiiht efilBdt tee hnpeach- 
raeat prooaodhi^^ or the oot- 
eoaia i t  the iwrioaa Weterpate
W .

*Tt MMt be e tw w d  teait tete
not

CODOKm, mXKL i n l  npOTt uOl
prepared, to detonnhie the le
gal gudt <nr imwcence of t tn  
penon or whether the P r e »  
dent sboidd be impeadied,”  the 
panel said.

Hw final report etimtoated 
a l  oondusions that had been 
contanied in draft reports 
which earher were leaked to 
die press.

Instead it concentrates on the 
ntinute redteden of Watergate 
evidence and the recommenda- 
tiniB tor new laws its says are 
needed to help prevent future 
Watargatos.

“H ie Watergate affair ito 
fleets an atarmhig indifference 
displayed by some hi Ugh pub
lic office position to conoepta 
of morality and public responsi- 
bihty and trust,”  the report 
said.
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THE WEEK

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif, 
(AP) — Vice President ttevald 

d today there is a 
he House Judiciary 

Committee may recommend 
President Nixon’s impeach
ment.

But he predicted the full

LAST OF THE FIRST — When the Colorado River Municipal Water District floated its 
first bond issue of $11,750,000 in 1951, retirement of the last bonds was scheduled for 
1981. However, these have been paid off, and members of the original group burned 
the last bonds here Friday. From left are R. A. Schooling, Big Spnng, J. L. Rhoades 
and P. C. (Cody) Harbour, Odessa, James Rosser and Lyle Deffebach, Snyder, and Joe 
Pickle, secretary to the board.

CELEBRATE BY BURNING TH E M

Wafer Disfricfs First

CoBt. From Pg. 1
over before the court rulea.

• * •
The Big Spring Independent 

School Dtetrict was the first of 
our public agencies to submit 
a bu^et, proposing an outlay _
of $6,892,999, up $547,577 (duelj^^p^j^ gj],
p r in ^ l ly  to W|her state ^gglbility to
faculty scales) or 8.63 per cent. -  

! Howard Cktllege trustees will
j look at a proposed budget 
Tuesday In toe protxable amount 

[Of $1,310,770, up about $62,000. conclude
Howard County Commissi(Miers'--------- — -------- -— —
began studies last week, and 
the initial suggestion was salary 
increases totaling $36,000.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District cleared the way 
Friday for construction of new 
headquarters building here at 
FM 700 and Goliad. The project 
msy cost in excess of ^ 00,000 
with all factors included. More 
significant in toe long run was 
the approval of amendments 
to water sales contracts to 
SACROC and Standard-Arco, 
which will add upwards of a 
quarter of a million dollars a
year more revenue.

* * *

'House W ould Not 
Vote To Impeach'

President was not involved in 
toe cover-up”  and will not vole 
to impeach.

Ford said Nixon’s March 22, 
1973, comment that his aides, if 
necessary, should “ stonewall it, 
plead toe Fifth Amendment, 
cover up or anything else”  is

‘that thelnot incriminating in the context

Bonds Are Free, Clear

Murder Trial 
Witnesses 
Totaled 25

of all the evidence.
“ It is only part of the total 

evidence,”  Ford told newsmen,
“ and the total evidence in my en'will listen to final arguments 
mind clearly exonerates the '

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
A jury of six men and six wom-

’Tff“

f  f,

The last of the first bonds 
of the Colwado River Municipal 
W ater District have been paid.

Six officials of the district at 
the time of the original issue 
were on hand to celebrate by 
burning the final bonds of the 
$11,750,000 issue of 1951.

There was a double note of 
nostalgia, for the last of these 
bonds carried a rate of 2% per 
cent. The entire issue had been 
sold at an effective rate of 2.48 
per cent, all the more 
remarkable because at that 
time toe district lud  no 
operating history.

Last of the issue w’as retired 
July 1, which put retirement six 
and a half ,years ahead of 
schedule.

Participating In the bond- 
burning were several of the 
original directors; P. C. Har-

Dour, now president, and J. L. 
Rhoades, the only remaining 
directM^ with an unbroken 
tenure of service; Lyle Def
febach, Snyder, who has had 
two hitches of service, R. A. 
Schooling, Big Spring, now 
administrative assistant for the 
district, and James Rosser, 
Snyder, counsel; and Joe 
Pickle, who has been secretary 
to the board and treasurer since 
inception of toe district.

The district has issued 
$49,400,000 in bonds altogether. 
It has retired one other issue, 
a $2,750,000 block in 19^ to 
finance construction of a 
pipeline from Lake J. B. 
Thomas to the Sun Oil 
r e p r e s s u r i n g  company in 
Northern Coke County. This 
(six-year) issue was sold at 
2.4939 per cent.

The City of Big Spring also 
will pick up additional revenue.! 
The contract under which 
Cosden takes raw water for its 
refining-petrochemical complex 
will now go at the rate of three 
cents per thousand over the City 
of Big Spring rate instead ol

Next july 1, toe district will p r e v l^  one^cent 
wipe out the last of the 1958 
issue, floated at 4.1123 per cent, 
for expansion of a parallel
pipeline from the Martin County 
weU field to Odessa.

This will leave only the bonds 
issued for Lake E. V. Spence 
and subsequent projects. In
cluded are $30,000,000 in 1966, 
for Lake Spence and pipeUne 
at 4.96 per cent, and another 
$4,500,000 in 1969 at 5.453 per 
cent to finish the job; another 
$800,000 at 6 per cent in 1970 
to develop a d ^  well field and 
pipeline system for producing 
brackish water to sell to the 
SACROC ui^t; and finally the 
1970-A issue fw  $6,750,000 at 5.14 
per cent to develop the Ward 
County well field and pipeline
to Odessa.

• # •

Renegotiated Water 
To Boost CRM W D

Pacts
Income

W. L. (Buck) McMullan and 
Coy Joy McCann have a big 
deal coddng with Evel Knievel, 
the motorcycle impresarrio who 
is promoting his celebrated 
attempt to jump Snake River 
Ĉ anyon on Labor Day. Under 
the banner of their Two-M 
Enterprises, they have issued 
commemorative o4ns. They 
agreed to back their faith with 
$5,000, and Knedvel became a 
partner.

• * *
A Buffalo, N.Y. man who 

gave officers a high speed 
chase, before Iris car overturned 
11 miles east of here drew i d̂iat 
must be record fines in these 
parts. In county court he got 
$1,000 plus 180 days in the pok^  
for fleeing officers, and in 
justice court, he drew $1,000 
fines on traffic violations. He 
is wanted in Midland County 
on a felony warrant

DWIGHT McCANN

President.
Ford s.aid he believes there is 

a possibilitv the Judiciary Cnm- 
mdttee will recommend im
peachment, saying, “ I 1hin'< 

w  there are some members of 
that committee who have made 
up thei’- minds in advance. ’

He said some of the Judiciary 
members had Introduced reso- 
'utions of imoeachment before 
the impeachment inquiry l)e- 

i gan.
Ford made the comments 

; after meeting for about an hour 
 ̂ with the President at the West-

Monday in the case of Elmw 
Wayne Henley, the first of two 
persons to be tried in the Hous
ton mass murders.

The state rested its case Fri
day. The defense did not 
present witnesses.

When the jury gets the case, 
it will have to ponder the evi
dence given by 25 prosecution 
witnesses who testified over a 
four-day period during which 
the judge overruled 303 objec- 
tiwis by defense lawyer Will 
Gray and denied 12 requests for 
a mistrial.

j em White House on Nixon’s im- 95 EXHIBITS
! coming statement about the The jury also must consider 
i economy and inflation. 95 exhibits introduced by the
j Ford said Friday that Nixon | prosecution, ranging from an 
liwill not propose a tax increase, eight-foot long “torture board”

[

J. R. P E rrv

Commemorative Coin Is
I

Struck For Reunion

To Colorado RIVer Municipal 1 sand gallons, but never less 
Water District may stand to than 24 cents. Also amended 
realize nearly a quarter of was the contract for brackish 
a m i l l  i o n  dollars additional water from wells the district
annual revenue as a result of 
renegotiated, extended 
contracts.
Direotors, meeting in Big 
Spring Friday, appro\'ed amend
ed terms for a 20-year extension 
of the oilfidd repressuring wa
ter s a l e s  c o n t r a c t  with 
t h e  S A C R O C  u n i t  i n 
southwestern Scurry County. 
Based on the past year’s vol

operates to supply part of toe 
water! SACROC demand. SACROC

agreed to finance the replace
ment of one of these wrfls,

The bizarre case of missing 
children and juvwiiles from 
here had additional developi- 
ments when Dolores Marie 
Rios, 2, and Ronnie Rios, 5, 

I were found under an overpass 
takes Into account higher jin San Antonio. Tony Cantu 
operating costs of the district! showed up in San Antonio and 
Hie district will realize about, Marcus Mendez made his way 
$10,000 more per year. 'home Two older youths were

Options will be exercised to 1 still missing, 
purchase a site for a new 
headquarters building in Big

chase a site for 
dquarters building 

Spring. The board
which had gone bad, and the 
drilling of two additional wells.

EXTENDED
Also extended was a contract contracted with Gary & H ohertz'i^^‘  /r i^ ‘“7hp

Big SPrtBg t o p l a m  K TRichfield for repressuring water 
in the latan-East Howard

Jack Kimble, who was a 
. .  ̂ , aproved fixture around the Herald office

purchase of two blocks of land ̂ foe nearly a score of years, died
unexpectedly in Beaumont last 

Goliad street for $25,0M. It also ug ^ world of friends

was the Herald’s circulation 
manager and “ training”  his

ume, this would mean $226,000ioilfield. This continues to be 
additional revenue for the dis-|based on the Big Spring rate, 
trict. Instead of paving toe City plus a new d iffe ^ t ia l of 13.52 
of Snyder rate, SACROC will, cents per thousand, Increase of 
pay this plus 8 cents per toou-itoe present 10.82. The change

D E A TH S
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Roy Bruce 
lArliss Ratliff, Floyd Httchcock,

N. Henderson
Funeral services are pending

Henderson, 87, 2ack, Johnny
P 'c 'T I ,  '^®l^ane, and M.R^ Kogw. died at 10:50 a.m. Saturday ini ®

a local nursing home. ' j W o o d r O W  H o r r l s
Born Sept. 21, 1886 in

Comanche County, he moved to 
Howard County before 1900 and 
lived in a dugout in the Oasis 
Community area while his home 
was being constructed. He is 
a retired farmer.

S u r v i v o r s  include three

Services will be held 10 a.m. 
Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church of Wichita 
Falls for Woodrow W. Harris, 
54, who was reared in Big 
Spring.

Other sunivors include two 
si.sters, Mrs. Benny Smith, 
•Abilene, Mrs. Emma Franklin, 
La mesa; and a brother, Wes 
Henderson, Comanche; three 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Harvey Williamson
F u n e r a l  for Harvey 

Williamson. 81, who died at 5:45 
p.m., Thursday in a local 
hospital was held at 2 p.m., 
S a t u r d a y  in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Burial 
took place in Mount Olive

Service Company since 1946 and 
was a member (rf toe First 
United Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls and as well as 
its Men’s Bible Class.

Bom Aug. 24, 1919 in Baird, 
he grew up In Big Spring and 
was graduated from Big Spring 
High School where he was an 
all-district f o o t b a l l  player. 
During Worid War n  he served 
in the U. S. Navy.

Survivors include his wife, 
Johnie Harris; two step sons, 
Charles Hunt and Robert Hunt, 
Lubbock; two sksters, Mrs. G. 
J. McMasters and Mrs. Jess T. 
Thornton Jr., both of Big 
Spring.

From the 
McCasland,

notebook: L. P. 
a popular state

specification, and autoorized the ^
buUtog comnrittee to toke bidS b^^^^^  ̂ w to tow h olZ
ui about 60 days. The building 
will contain approximately 3,900 
square feet. FHiject cost may 
range between $300,000 and

r.o,«l*>i8bway patrolman here in toe The QiStnet plsns to PSVC W Wk 4-VkA TYrwvrkt-
two Mocks of 24th Street west Bend area, has retired as 
^ m  G <^d  and OTO blrok vvatchman for toe General

^  R>̂ »>ber track atto the north access road of ^

A W  opening lor t t a e
to be drilled to the SanU' ^  manager ana
Rosa formatior. to add to ^
SACROC brackish water supply 1!^^. ^ ^ i^ e ls  for a visit, M ^  
was authorized for MondTy Hai^n oon tou ^  to
SACROC will finance this w o rt 'f
and will get a d o w n w a r d H e r a l d ,  sending

700.

modification of its rate for orders for four_  more from
water in excess of the contract I .̂ ®̂ ,
quantity to recover its financing' Production sale from the Leland
costs.

Jogger Is Bitten 
By Jogging Dog

Delmar Daniel, 1204 College, was out Jogging 
for his health and recreation Friday.

A long-haired brown dog jogged up beside Daniel 
and sank a tooth in Daniel's leg.

The incident occnirred just west of the Church 
of Christ at BirdwelJ and 11th. Daniel would like 
to hear from the owners of the dog who apparently 
does not like joggers.

The runner would like to krow if the dog Is 
vaccinated against rabies.

DELIVERIES UP 
Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake 

E. V. Spence, the district’s 
b a s i c  reservoirs, together 
contain 136,000 acre feet. O.H. 
Ivie, general manager, report
ed. These should have ample 
supplies, but to rdieve the: 
pressures on the west end ofi 
the system in event of noi 
runoff, Ivie suggested the 
district may want to consider: 
four additional wells at its Ward; 
County well field. W. P, Odom,! 
assistant general manager, | 
reported that the district so far, 
this year has delivered 28 perl 
cent more water than for the 
same time in 1973, and this has 
been done by off-peak pumping 
patterns which inaintain a H 
per cent power savings.

The district has received 
inquires from a major industry 
which has an option on land 
north of the Midland-Odessa 
airpMt, Ivie reported. The in
dustry has indicated a need fori 
half a million gallons of water! 
per day. '

Ivie reported that he, togetheri 
with representatives from the 
T e x a s  Water Development 
board, had a conference | 
recently in Denver, Colo., with 
Dr. Ardile N, Kahn, chief of 
the division of water resources 
management for the Bureau of, 
Reclamation. Dr. Kahn had 
suggested an Aug. 15 meeting 
In Big Spring to explain the 
bureau’s weather modification 
research program to be based 
at Big Spring. It has two other 
such 1 nojects, one at Miles Oity, 
Mon\ and one'at Colby Kans.

Wallace Hereford herd is Sept. 
30 (not 20) as our typo had 
it.

T h e  Golden Anniversary 
r e u n i o n  of the Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers reunion 
has been set for Aug. 16, Dwight 
McCann, president, announced 
Saturday.

At the same time, he named 
a number of committee 
chairmen to plan , for the 
gathering, which he hopes will 
be the biggest and best in toe 
long history of toe annual 
reimion.

The first reunion of early 
s e t t l e r s  of Howard and 
Glasscock Counties was held at 
the farm home of J. L.
McKinney ki the Center Point 
area. Later it was moved to I jack  McNew, horseshoe and 
Cottonwood Paric (also, known washer pitching; Leon Cole, 
as Roper’s Grove or Parrish! Lorene Brown, Robert Coffman, 
Park) east of Big Spring ana |Evelyn Hinson, dance; Mrs. J.

COIN DESIGN

eventually to Comanche Trail 
Park. ij

The latter site again will be 
the place for toe reunion in the 
pavilion built near toe Totem 
Pole by the Old Settlers.

Assisting McCann in execution 
of plans for the reunion are J. 
R. Petty, vice president, and 
M r s .  Gertrude McCann, 
secretary-treasurer.

Assignments for the reunion 
include: '

Bill Birrell, master of 
c e r e m o n i e s ;  Joe Pickle, 
publicity and history; Rev. 
Eldon Cook, memorials; Debbie 
Bennett and Jan LarsMi, bar
becue tickets; J. R. and Lucille 
Petty, son-of-a-gun stew; Blain 
and Helen Larson, cold drinks; 
Walt and LaJuana Walters, 
entertainment; Pete Jenkins 
and Dr. Gale Kilgore, band;

R. Petty, Alma Crenshaw and 
Ruth Wilson, registration; Nell 
B u r g e s s ,  Myrle Coffman, 
LaJuana Walters, Helen Larson, 
Gertrude McCiann, barbecue 
tickets (for those under 70); 
Leon Cole, A. L. Sipes, J. R. 
Petty, Roger Coffman and 
Dwight McCann, donations.

The Howard County Playboys 
will furnish music for the 
reunion and will play for the 
traditional reunion dw ee 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the 
pavilion.

Two-M Enterprises has issued 
commemorative coins for the 
occasion and has sold all but 
t h e  three matched sets. 
However, around 1,000 bronze 
coins remain as souvenir pieces. 
The Old Settlers Association will 
receive 10 per cent of toe gross 
.sales.

He said one rea.«on the Presi 
j dent’s statement is needed now 
] is to reasure the public on in

flation.
Ford told the national lieuten

ant governors’ conference in 
Santa Fe, N.M., Friday that the 
United States is holding up bet
ter under worldwide inflation 
than such industrial nations as 
Britain, Spain and France.

But “ that doesn’t satisfy our 
constituents,”  he said. “ So we 
have to come up with some
thing that will be reassurinp, 
that will Indicate to the Ameri
can people that there is a plan.

“ The President, I think, in 
the next week or so will .set | after 
forth the specifics,”  he told the 
state officials during a question 
and answer session.

The White House has an
nounced that Nixon will deliver 
his inflation statement within 10 
days. Tbe Presadent brought his 
chief economic adviser, Ken
neth Rush, and his budget di
rector, Roy Ash, to San Qe- 
mente with him Friday after 
no(Mi.

to a tiny body hair.
The jury reflects the city of 

San Antooio, a military town 
that is about half Mexican- 
Ameriean. Seven jurors or their 
spouses work for one of the 
military installations in civil 
service positions and five have 
Latin American heritages.

Henley, 18, is accused of kill
ing six teen-age boys in con
nection with a homosexual tor
ture ring responrible for the 
deaths of 27 persons.

A key element in the state’s 
case is a written statement 
Henley gave officers the day 

he was arrested on 
charges of killing Dean A. 
Corn, 33, during an all-night 
sex and drug party at Corll’s 
home.

Corn is the man police said 
homosexually raped teen-aged 
boys Henley and David Owen 
Brooks, 19, procured for him.

Brooks is charged in four of 
the deaths but no trial date has 
been set.

In the statement, Henley said 
he was 14 when Brooks in
troduced him to Corn.

“ Dean told me that he be
longed to an organization out of 

Rosa Linda Lara had-her car Dallas that bought and sold 
damaged while parked ait St. boys . . .  Dean told me that he 
Thomas Church. Value: $85. |would pay me $200 at least for

Honda damaged. Reported by! every boy that I could bring 
Caryl Burnett, 1502 Virginia. |him and maybe more if they 

Mrs. Clay ^Ingram, 1906 were real good looking.”

VANDALISM

HELPED CORLL
A year later, Henley said in 

toe statement, he first helped 
Cwll trap a youth, then after 
being paid his $200 was told 
that Corn had raped and killed 
the youth.

Explorer Post 
Reorganized

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mexi- 
can-Americans—f i ^  an artic
ulate school superintendent to a 
school dropout—demanded Sat
urday that the State Board of 
Education revise toe school 
system to help their people get 
a better education.

Several Mexican-Americans

Johnson reported broken wind
shield on car. Value: $150.

Rent House, Cars 
Heavily Damaged
Mrs. J. W. Rawls evicted a 

renter at 1513 Brown Street 
Thursday. The following day, 
two windows were broken in the 
house at that location. In ad
dition, two cars parked in the 
rear of the house, belonging to 
Billy Rawls, sustained some 
$1,300 wwth of damage. AU of 
the vehicles’ windows were;
broken and the bodies of the' I^xplorer Post 236, sponsored 
cars were vandalized. !by the VA Hospital, has

Police are seeking the former, reorganized with Julie Hagen as 
tenant for questioning. jpresidertt. She is assisted by

Cynthia Torres, vice president; 
Lily Parras, secretary; Albina 
Hemandfz, treasurer.

The post, with a specialty in 
things pertaining to medicine 
and ho^ital care, meets 3:30 
p.m. every other Tuesday at the 
hospital in its first-floor con
ference room. Any young person 
14 years and older is invited.

Recently John Simpson gave 
a demonstration In respiration 

Americans in his district than'^  ̂®’’ ®.P y artificial
anybody”  would not speak up.' Fran Bartlett and
Guthrie was absent I Brown took post members

Gonzalez also ' complained the surgical operating
that Gov. Dolph Briscoe “ has recovery room. At the next 
been sitting’ on $300 million ini'^^^tii^, there will be a follow- 

tried to put trim and his sister |surplus funds “ for two years ’ “ P talk on surgical operation.s 
in a “ mentally retarded”  classithat “ could have been used” a tour of the x-ray unit.

W O U LD  HELP THEIR PEOPLE/

Mexican-Americans Asking 
For Revised School System

including Rep. Ben Reyes, D 
Corpus Christi, related personal 
experiences to illustrate the 
shortcomings of Texas’ pulriic 
schools

Reyes said school officials

J
(AP WIRfcPHOTO MAP)

THIRTY-DAY FORECAST -  This is how the nations 
weather shapes up for the next 30 days in terms of pre
cipitation and teniperature, according to the National 
Weather Service In’ Washington, D.C.

instead of the regular 
grade “ because we couldn’t 
speak very much English

But he said his parents 
fought—“ they threatened to 
bum the school down if some
thing was not done”  to get 
them out of that class, and they 
were successful.

IN SCHOOL
Reyes said his sister is now 

working on a doctoral degree at 
Harvard University and that he 
has been accepted at the John 
F. Kennedy sdioM of political 
science at Harvard.

Angel Gonzalez, Superinten
dent of schools at Crystal City, 
read a 20-page statement from 
the Mexican American School 
Board Members Association, 
stating;

“ Students and parents have 
been pleading for change for 
many years—now they are de
manding change . . .  We feel 
that the curriculum, teaching 
techniques, textbooks, teacher 
attitudes, toe approach—the 
whole system—mu.st be re
vised.”

Gonzalez referred to the lead
ership of the Texas State 
Teachers As.sociation as “ rac
ist,”  and he criticized George 
Guthrie of .San Antonio, a mem- 
l)er of the stale board of educa
tion, for not saying “ one word” 
in four months about the prob
lems of Mexican-Americans in 
school.

Gonz.aIez .said it was “ sad” 
that he had to appear before 
the board because Guthrie— 

^ “ who has more Mexican-

third finance bilingual education.
He said it was his under

standing that Bri.scoe eventual
ly will give $60 million to edu
cation and use the balance to 
give state employes a raise 
“ before the election”  in No
vember. This would mean tha' 
Briscoe would have to call a 
special legislative session.

NOT INCLUDED 
He noted that Crystal C*ty 

had not been included on 
Briscoe’s list of Texas’ poorest 
139 school di.stricts “ even 
though our children use an old 
Japane.se conc“entration camp 
for a school.”

Gonzalez referred to the sev
en-month migrant education 
program as “ worthle.ss.”

He asked if the board was 
committed to expanding the di
vision of bilini^ai education 
and also if the board is “ willing 
to accept Spani.sh and English 
on an equal basis and make 
both official languages of the 
state—it (Spanish) is a beau 
tiful language and can be 
learned easily.”

Only a few classrooms are 
using a bilingual approach in 
the Texas E<Juc:ation Agency’s 
five-year-old pi-ogram. Gonza
lez said—"We are destroying 
them (Mexican—American chil- 
dien) at age 5 .!”

Rather than cut off funds 'or 
.schools which violate board re
quirements, Gonziilez said, “ We 
would recommend removal of 
board, superintendent and ad
ministrative staff”  of the school,

Pamela Weldele 
advisor; Jack D.

is the post 
Powell in-

s t i t u t i o n a l  representative; 
Clayton Hicks, chairman, and 
Don Del.eeuw and Ken Dobbs, 
committee members.

The Big Spring 
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SOME HAD DIFFICULTY READJUSTING

Memories Awe Moonwalkers
By The Associated Press

Twelve men have walked on 
the moon — that distant globe 
that Edwin E. Aldiin described 
as “ Beautiful! Beautiful! . . . 
Magnificent desolation!”

It has been five years since 
nian first stirred the ancient 
lunar dust and the feat has been 
relegated to history. But it 
remains fresh in the memories 
of the only 12 humans to view 
the earth from another body.

On return to earth, some had 
difficulty readjusting. Eight of 
the 12 men have left the 
asUenaut corps. One is a 
miUlonaire. One preaches about 
God and is deeply in debt. One 
is exploring frimtiers of the 
mind.

After their historic flight, 
Armstrong and Aldrin were 
feted around the wwld. Arm
strong, a quiet, in teJ li^ t man 
did not like the glare of publicly 
and be soon withdrew from 
public life.

As the first man on the moon, 
he probably q ^ d  have earned 
a fortune trading on his name. 
Instead, he chose the academic 
life and he is now a 43-year-old

p r o f e s s o r  of aerospace 
engineering at the University of 
Cincinnati.

‘GREAT RELIEF’
His most vivid memory? “ On 

the surface I recall the great 
relief of finding that we could 
in fact walk and maintain sta
bility. We concluded in a very 
few minutes that operation on 
the moon was indeed practical.”  

Armstrong also regrets that

the spirit fostered by his “ giant 
leap for mankind”  faded as the 
public seemed to lose interest 
in the space program.

There still is criticism that 
the more than $20 billion spent 
on the entire man-on-the-moon 
program would have been 
better spent solving some of 
America’s social problems.

Others say the nation’s space 
goal — landing on the moon

in the 1960s — was |proapganda- 
oriented. It would have been 
less costly, they say, to develop 
a system of reusable space 
shuttles first, then use these 
shuttles to reach ‘ the moon in 
the 1970s.

Aldrin shared Armstrong’s 
dislike for the rwind of public 
appearances that followed the 
Apollo 11 flight. But he did not 
cope as well as A rmstrong did.

Dearth O f Rain Hurts 
Crop Outlook In State
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) —Reduced crop yields in 
many sections of the state are 
expected if rains do not come 
soon. Dr. John Hutchison, 
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, says.

A gbod sorghum cre^ is being 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valey, but many later plan-

ROAST TOM TURKEY
A me r i c a ’ s favori te

is served with 
oi’ fashion sage 
dressin’, giblet \ 

gravy and cran- ^  
berry sauce.

X Y

Yuu'\c got a

great meal comin 
Hhcn you come in.

g j i a i i i i i T i i i i i B i A K i ]

H IG HLAN D  SHOPPING CENTER 
Also Downtown San Angolo

tin ^  are suffering from lack of 
moisture, he said. Some yields 
are ejqrected to be down one- 
third of normal in Central 
’Texas.

The rice harvest is getting 
under way in Southeast Texas 
with good to excellent yields 
expected, he said.

The cotton cr<^ lorAs good in 
the Rk) Grande Valley but' in 
other sections of the state the 
picture is not so bright, Hutchi
son said. The dryiaad cotton 
crop is suffering in western 
areas and on the plains.

HAY YIELDS OFF
Hay yields are off in most 

areas because of lack of rain- 
faU.

livestock feeding is increas
ing in the western half of the 
state. Some ranchers are step
ping up marketings to reduce 
their herds, and stock water is 
s h « t  in many wesitem counties, 
Hutchison said.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

Panhandie: Cotton is general
ly making good growth but is 
quite late in the southwestern 
part of the district. Alfalfa is 
(Hoducing a second cutting in 
Donly and Collingsworth coun
ties. Supplemental feeding of 
cattle is underway in some 
counties.

South Plains: Some scattered 
rains have helped dryland 
crops but soil moisture is still 
short. I n i g i i ^  crops arc mak
ing good progress. Some cotton 
is beginning to bloom and sor
ghum is starting to head. On
ions and potatoes are being 
harvested. Pastimes and ranges 
need moisture.

Rolling Plains: The cotton

18 i '
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CLIP THIS A D  W ORTH $5.00 TOW ARD PUR. 

CHASE OF AIR CONDITIONER.

i

»

6500.$229.00 J

2300
$79.00

4800
$177.00

4400 
$159.001

2-sp«ad
4100

$119.00

2500
$ 111.00

FURPOJC

WINDOW
VIEW

N O  OTHER AIR COOLER GIVES YOU
ALL THESE ADVANCED FEATURES: ŝpo

$151.00

O UndwcM t lininf
in gBi wIa** roMfvoir

O AiMBwnfy "Aquatfar* Bttoch w n t  
nMnImbw mliwrel d«po«it«

buiK-ln
ir-CoM~ dwnpart

PraeWon-bMUt bM vy AiW  
walar pwnp

O Durabln bwo-tona 
bokod onamoi finMi

O CorobM-tmatwl odorifftol 
cooling pads

O Microglat pad linars 
assures claanar airt

O Patantad stiffanad 
pad framts

O

O Cam-to-removB liMp-LiKk 
pod framos

t o n  * V  Sarlas oMy

ALL COOLER PARTS IN STOCK. PADS, PUMPS. 
“ SERVICE CALLS ’

. $288.00 
Filtarf 69f

Triplo-waldad rigid 
staol cabinats

Eielusiva groundod pb 
box for both motorm

Patontad "Equalint* 
water distributors

Parmanontly lubrkalM 
guarantaod motors

Choico of 1-spsod 
or 2-speod oporaUoa

Exclusiva adjustabio 
blower motor mount

Rubber-mounted i 
btosrer beerings

Powerful "Volunw-'nMtMlP 
belanced Mowers

Hot-dipped L 
steel censtnicMow

WALL
MOUNT

4500
$172.00

ROOF
MOUNT

4000
$169.00

TRAILER
AND

CAMPER

1 —  16,000 BTU Unit 
All Air Conditioner u C T f r x

Johnson Sheet Metal \ •

1308 East Third 263-2980 ^ l R C t . y

crop varies from  good to poor. 
Insects are causing some dam
age. Ranges are generally in 
poor shape. Sv.pplemental feed
ing is necessai'y in some coun
ties. Stock wattir is getting low.

North Central: Boll weevils 
are heavy in 'cotton. All crops 
need raia. Smf^um is maturing 
rapidly. Rain is needed for ad
ditional hay tcuttings. Pastures 
and ranges aare below average. 
Some stock ‘tanks are d r y ^  
up.

Northeast: Hay bailing is ac
tive but rain is needed. Some 
crops are beginning to show 
stress from lack of moisture. 
Livestock fjoodtions remain 
good but is becoming short in 
some areas.

IN PULL SWING 
Far West: Irrigated crops 

continue to loiA g ^ .  Alfalfa 
cutting is ia  full swing in Ector 
County. A second cutUng is un
der way in El Paso County. On
ion harvesting is nearing com
pletion. B e f ) ^  harvesting is 
starting.

West Central: Cotton is 
squaring knd sorghum is in the 
boot stag*; but both crops in 
need of rooistiae. The pecan 
crop looks fair to good although 
insects continue to cause prob
lems. Mast pastures ranges are 
shOTt. Livestock are getting 
supplemental feeding. Stock 
water is flow in some counties.

Centrajc Pastures and crops 
are suffering from lack of 
moisture^. Sor^um  harvesting 
has started in Bell County. Ear
ly cotton is blooming. Peanut 
stands are poor on dryland. 
D ie hSy crop is short. Stock 
water is  low in many counties.

HARVESTING CORN 
Eastt Com harvesting is ac

tive. tPeanuts generally lock 
good but could use rain. Rain is 
needed for more bay cuttings. 
Many vegetable crops are suf
fering f r ^  the di7  weather 
and infseot damage.

Southeast and U {^ r  Gulf 
Coast; Boll weevils and boll- 
worms continue to damage cot
ton. Sfost of the com crop has 
been harvested. Sorghum har
vesting is nearing the halfway 
point with yields generally 
good. The rice hari’est is start
ing and the crop looks good to 
excellent. Pastures and ranges 
need moisture.

South Central: Sorghum har
vesting is underway with gener
ally good yields in prospect. 
Some cotton is being irrigated. 
Pastures are deteriorating.

Southwest: S<Kghum harvest
ing has started. Cantaloupe 
Ifarvesting is in full swing. Hay 
cuttings are pixxlucing low 
yields. Range and pasure con
ditions continue to deteriorate.

South: About 90 per cent of 
the sor^um  crop has been har
vested in the Rio Grande Val
ley. Cotton harvesting has 
started in the Valley, l in d  is 
being prepared for fall v e ^  
table crops. Irrigatiwi is active 
in dtrus groves. Sugar cane is 
making progress.

Soon after the mission he sank 
into mental depression.

PROBLEM ENDURES
'The Air Fwce passed him 

over for promotion to brigadier 
general, a long-sou^t goal. In 
hopes of gettii^ his star, he 
quit the astronaut corps and 
became commander of the 
Awosapee Researdi Pilots 
School at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif. But his problem 
continued.

“ I was on my way to having 
a good old American nervous 
breakdown,”  Aldrin reported.

“ I realized it and asked for 
help.”

Aldrin left the Air Force and 
wrote a bode, “ Return to 
Earth,”  whkh relates h i» 
problems in intimate detail.

Now a private citizen living 
in Hidden Hills, Calif., Aldrin, 
44, said be is busy helping write 
a televisiwi movie version of 
his book. He also is a consultant 
for a few aviation and elec- 
tronics Arms and he travels 
extensively to talk about mental 
health.

Aldrin said he still takes 
r^;ulr treatment to prevent a 
recurrence of his mental 
depression, and he and his wife, 
Joan, still have family coun
seling sessions to help preserve 
their marriage.

Apollo 12’s Charles Conrad Jr. 
and Alan L. Bean are the txtly 
moonwalkers who made sub
sequent i ^ c e  flin ts. Conrad 
commanded ttie Skylab 1 28-day 
ortrital mission in 1973. His 
dariqg space walks helped save 
the station when it ran into 
serious mechanical trouble. 
Bean headed the S i^ ab  2 crew 
which lata: inhabited the station 
for 59 day.

“ Certainly a walk on the 
moon has to have a profound 
effect on a po:son,”  Bean said. 
“ It influences your pUlosophical 
outkxric vhen you look bade at 
our tkiy earth. And it affects 

person, in my (^xinion, 
because it’s a high risk 
situation. You can see your life 
in jeopardy all the time. You’re 
ahie to contemplate those things 
perhaps the same way a person 
is changed when he’s in com
bat.”

Conrad’s flight was barely 
over when he starved for more 
action.

“ When I oame home from the 
moon, I said I wanted to fly 
again,”  said the balding, fast- 
talking Conrad, who races autos 
trx relaxation. “ I volunteered to 
work on Scylab, because that 
was an exciting program. After 
that I volunteered for somethh^ 
else.”

LURED AWAY 
But a lucrative business offo: 

earlier this year lured him 
away from the space pro^am , 
and be is now the 44-year-dd 
vice president of a cittbe 
tdevision company in Denver.

Bean, 42, is one of the four 
moonmen still in the astronaut 
corps. He is trainhig as badcup

Tombstoner 
Fined $325
DALLAS (AP) -  

tombstone s^esman 
lected money from 
relatives but never 
the markers has been fined 
$325 after pleading no contest 
to consumer affair ordinance 
violations.

James P. High, owner of the 
Regal Stone Co. contracted 
with several East Dallas and 
South Dallas residents to install 
headstones priced from $140 to 
$200 a piece.

cennmander tor the U.S. team 
that will fly a joint earth orbit 
mission with Soviet cosmonauts 
next July.

He noted that after that flight, 
no U. S. astronauts are to fly 
again until the space shuttle is 
launched in 1979 and that he 
might not stay around that long.

“ I’m going to look around and 
see what’s available,”  he said. 
“ If a really good opportunity 
comes along, I suspect I ’ll take 
it.”

A l a n  B. Shepard Jr., 
America’s first spaceman back 
in 1961, and later commander 
of Apollo 14, retires from the 
navy and the astronaut corps 
on Aug. 1. He is 50.

He parlayed his fame, per- 
.sonality and a shrewd business 
sense into a sideline career that 
has made him a wealthy man, 
mainly in banking ard real 
estate.

Shepard’s Apollo 14 com
panion, Efdgar D. MitcheU, 43, 
left the astronaut corps in 1972 
and formed an organizaition to 
study “the psychic potential (rf 
man and other fornu of hfe.

ESP TESTS
During his moon trip, Mitchell 

conducted tests of extrasensory 
perception with some friends on 
earth and called them a con
ditional success. Soon after his 
return, he was (fivorced and 
omiceii^ated on research into 
psychic phenomena. He now 
heads The Institute of Noetic 
Sciences in Palo Ako, Calf., 
conducting a study of humar 
consciousness.

There have been very few 
of us privileged to experience 
the mystical and soul-rending 
feeling of floating through en
dless space and looking back 
to see home. . . .  the beautifid 
jewel of earth,”  he said. “ Those 
moments have had a profound 
effect on my life and my per
spective.”

James B. Irwin of Apollo 15 
views his moon journey as an 
overpowering r e l i g i o u s  ex- 
lerience, one he feels compelled 

to tell otiiers about.
I felt the power of God as 

I‘d never felt it before,”  Irwin 
said. “ My faith in God was 
fte^iened and made more 
real.”

He retired from the Air Force 
and NASA in 1972 and found 

F l i g h t ,  an in 
teidenominational evangelistic 
foundation, headquartered in 
Cotorado Springs, Ook). It put 
him in a deep financial hole 
that at one time amounted to 
nearly $250,00.

Most of the debt, now down 
to about $160,000, accrued last 
year w'hen High Flight spon
sored retreats in Colorado for 
former Vietnam prisoners of 
war and their famflies, and the 
families of those missing hi 
action, n ie  retreats, attended 
by 1,5000, included marriage, 
psychological and spiritual 
counsding.

David R. Scott, 42, the ^ U o  
15 commander, said, “ Going to 
the moon has got to be an 
overpowering experience in 
anyone’s life. It changes your 
outlook . . . What impressed 
me was looking at the earth 
and finding it is the only color 
in the universe.

“ My feeling is the earth has 
a crew like a spacecraft, andl 
for the mission to be successful, 
the crew has to work together.”  

Apollo 16’s moonwalkers, John 
W. Young and Charles M. Duke 

Dallas Jr, ̂  are still in the astronaut 
col-

Body Is Found 
Floating In Lake

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  ’The 
decomposed body of an umden 
tified man with concrete blocks 
ladled to his nexk and waist 
wtth cloth has been found float
ing in Lake Travis.

’The man clad in blue jeans 
and a red T—shirt and had an 
olive drab blanket tied around 
his waist, like an apron. ,

Justice of the Peace Jim 
Dear said there was no way to 
tell yet whether the man was 
killed by someone or if it was 
suicide.

An autopsy ordered by Dear 
indicated the man had been in
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the water for at least a week.
A 20-pound concrete block 

was tied around the man’s neck 
and a block half that size was 
tied around his waist, Dear 
sadd.

Notice To 
GUM DISEASE 

SUFFERERS

daaa
A gam mottogar hot feaoi 
ad (Pot. Ptnd) that It *  
maisoga tha gum  and ta 
suction tha packots and recaitai 
tha gum  and Math. This I* a now 
Invention and Is tha only dtvita 
onyvahare that It dotlgnod to otos- 
soga and ospirota tha gams. It 
alsa olds In olignmaat of tha tooth. 
Lltarature and damonstrotlon dvoN- 
abla trem tha local axchitivt diotar:

CARVER PHARMACY 
310 E. 9th

W here 
can you get

a home 
improvement

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today*

500 M ain Big Spring

m 100 E. 3fd

Z J B L L E i S  ^
Our People Make Us NumberOne

A
who col-lcwps, based at Houston’s 
bereaved Johnson Space Center, 
delivered

Don Pendergrass
Cortified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Big Spring 

July 16 from 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

Parked West Side Of 

Dora Roberts Rehebilitetion 

306 W . 3rd

For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultotion 

All Hearing Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By e Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Hearing Aid Repair and Batteries Also Available

A ;

Golden Anniversary Sale
Select Groupof nVSHiON JEWELRY

Save 20% to 50%
off regular prices
Exaeipiee ef Savings

Canlamgarery Storting Slivtr Pwdmti  t  stytoa
Prfetd tram S1S.W ta tM.*S .................................
14 kt. gold chdntllly loco glwcod aorrlnft
Piicod tWJa to S57.rs .................................
r oe ilon Phn dnd Barring Salt Prlcod tram
ti*.*s la sn.»s ..................................................... .
starting SHvar toililaa gindreh  .........................
Lodlat 14 Kt. gold onklt hrecolitt ....................
Canttmgarary ftarling tlvar crottat ..................
Lodlat Hothnanc Sttrtlng Slivtr broctMt ............
Lodiot 14 M. gold tv tr i^ td  tiona (owtlry ........
ygtatt to 1l.lg

g«L

s*% on.
Sl% OfL
$t% on.

ilfeenaMiMfchc O dy JoBt B bCWB. 
lolH nouatnoB Chargi • ZatM Cottom CBtiea

BanhAmaiicard • Maatar CTwrga 
hmuttoa Enpiets • Dtnert Club • Carta Btanctw o hogonar 

Sale pricet atteclixt on selectod m rehtndlia.
EnOet rtodi not inchidad in Ihis salo. Original prtca tag thonn on owaiy Bmo. 
A4 ham tubiect lo pnor salt. Ittms Mustrattd not nocattonty ttiota on salt.

SEE V A LU A B LE 
COUPON IN 

TO D A Y'S 
HERALD

Size W allets
3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING SIZE WALLETS of EACH POSE

O NLY $1.49
NO HANDLING C3UBGE

FAMILY PORTRAnS
GROUPS A dc^iu^ Solijeet 

NO AGE LIMIT

Ne AppetatmeM Heemmf

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“ F R E E "

CHARM

HIGHLAND CENTER 
WED. TH R U  SAT.
JU LY  10, 11, 12, 13 

9 AM . TO  7 FM. 
Sunday 14th, 1 P.M. to 6 PAA.
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M ONDAY LAST DAY FARMERS 

CAN SIGN FOR PROGRAMS ,
MMitey (Jtiv 1S> U tie  ftnal day fanners can sign to par- 
tidpate and certtfv far 1174 cattoa and feed grata proaaatt- 
Those who have not yet done to  are being arged by Patflae 
Compton, acting dtrector of the ASCS office, to came by the 

office in the Federal bnlldlag at rtftb and M all Streets. 
Mrs. Compton said as many as MR farmers may not yet 
have filed such papers.

FOR BEST RESULTS,

USE H ERALD  CLASSIFIED ADS

MISHAPS

N 87 and IS 20: Billie Jenkins 
Mine, Lamesa; Betty Lane 
Kennemer, Ackerly, 2:40 p.m. 
Wday.

Slrdwell and Kentucky Way: 
Jactpuline Dale flikes, S n yd ^  
Paaty Bennett Balixl. 310 
Conell, 2:37 p.m. iTiday.

7W and Blrdwel: Thelbert A. 
Camp, Lubbock, Oarla Jean 
Chrane, 202 Allendale, 6:39 
p.ro. Friday.

Sonic Drlve-Ih: Gk»ria D 
Webb, 616 Johnson, Dub Coati 
Jt.. Hillside Trailer Park, 9:14 
p.m. Friday.

Bob Wills Still 
Criticdlly III

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Former country-Western band 
loader Bob Wills remained in 
critical condition at a hospital 
here. __

Wills, N, \vt| admitted to 
Fort Worth Children’s Hospital
a week ago. Hospital spokes
men have not disclosed the na
ture of his illness.

The veteran entertainer had 
been in ill health and confined 
to a wheelchair since he suf 
fered a stroke in 1969.

Chicago W om an Regains 
House Lost T o  Taxes

CHICAGO (AP) — Ullian K. 
Ware of Evdnston has regained 
the deed to her $25,000 home, 
taken by real eatdte speculators 
for I69.il M itaick taxis.

Mrs. Ware had to buy her 
home back ftom  the two law
yers who had -purchased it at a 
tax sale.

The purchaise price was not 
disclosed, but Mrs. Ware’s at
torney saW It was between $7,- 
000 and 310,odo. The Evanston 
chapter of the National Assbcla-

aition for the Advancement of 
Colored People helped raise the 
funds.

“ This was one home they 
were not gokm to tet, and 1 
meant it," •oklM ri. Wars, who 
had lived in the house sinoe the 
1940s. “ I dadn’t let fear even in
terfere in thds case because I 
knew I was going to stay in this 
house.”

Her-10-month fight to regain 
her home from David R. Gray 
and Allan L. Blair won the a^

tendon of Gov. Danael Walker 
and Illinois Atty. Gan. William 
Scott and became the subject of 
aovtral lawsuits.

Gray gained control of tte 
property by buying it at a tax
sale for 359.81 In delinquent 
taxes. Blair is Ws attorney. 
Walker hM said the stato will 
attempt to rovoke okcfi man’s 
reul entata Uceflse.

The state Department of Reg
istration and Education con
tends that in handling Mrs. 
Ware’s property the two men 
“ parpatratad acts . . .  which 
constituted dishonest dealings 
and demonstrated sufficient 
CEMise for suspension or revoca

tion of the licenses.”
The tax dalinquanciaa aroaa

from a special assessment for 
an alley behind Mrs. Ware’s 
home. She said she was una
ware of the assessment.

Although she said she’s re
lieved at the return of her 
home, Mrs. Ware mid She is 
e*oing to continue fighting the 
law,

‘ "niere’s another angle to 
this .story,”  she said. “ So many 
people have lost their homes 
recently through these scaven
gers. If this law is not 
changed and changed qdddy ,

s/
(API
sup
is c4 (
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bii:)i| 
-.eat 
a
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TIGGLY
WIGGLY /  (i • tk ' V

I t fiSSly Wiggly'Features Only
We Redeem

l l l l l l l l We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

MEAT GUARANTEE
Look for this se a l... your seal of qual
ity. U.S. Choice Beef is inspected for 
quality by U.S. Department of Agricul
ture trained meat experts who make 
sure the beef meets government stan
dards for wholesomeness, texture, 
color, maturity, marbling, bone struc
ture and other features necessary to 
earn this U.S. Government Graded 
Choice seal of high quality. No en
zymes or other tenderizers are ever 
added. And at Piggly Wiggly, beef is 
trimmed of excess bone and waste be
fore weighing and packaging.

At F îggly Wiggly, we are so confident 
of the superior quality of our fresh 
meats ihat we proudly offer an uncon
ditional guarantee that gives you dou- 
bleyoiir money back on any fresh meat 
purchase which does not completely 
please you. So, if the meat you buy 
does not completely satisfy you, see 
our store manager and the purchase 
irice will be refunded, double!

Farmer Jones

Butter

DtUCIOUt

Parkay Oleo
P|e|ty Wiggly ^   ̂^

Piggly Wiggly,
] SweetmilR or lutltnnilk
Biscuits '°Sn
Piltobury, luttorfUkt Dinnt

Rolls ‘cli

Kraft, Pimento Chtttt

1 3 *  Spread
45*oYeo

Oand/t Quality Ch«ck«d

Cottage Cheese
Cf?irAC£CH‘Jijt

USDA Cliolct, Si 
Valu-Trim, Arm Cut

Chuck Roast
USDA Choict, Superb 
Valu-Trim, Heal of

Round Roast
USDA Chioct, Suptrb 
Valu-Trim, Arm Cut

Sw iss Steak
USDA Choict, Superb Valu 
Trim̂  in Cry-O-Vac, Bontlost
Brisket
K-V, Allwood

Charcoal
Briquets
Cult Ute

Charcoal 
Starter

n o  Choice, Superb 
X ' ' '  Valu-Trim, Top

Round Steak . ’ 159
ffifinour »m o H e a  K o p t ^  q

Sausage
_  Oscar Mayer, Round, 12-bz. # 4  co

u .n t 9 V a r ie t y  Pack ’ 1 “
Oscar Mayer, Thick or Thin ___ i '

i» 89* 15 Pork Sausage
Hormel LitWe SVzMers A O e  suf"**''sausMO

V o  Decker Cervelat
n '"  * V d n  n *  OQ 10 Delicious Hot DogsBacon Ends & Pieces 30b.M
Sliced A Skinned U6CK6r TfCBlS
R p p f  I i v p r  Slue Morrow cooked t lr a a iBeer Liver _  “  Beef Fingers
Hot Links .  9 9 *  s;|!||“ |,
Farmer Jones, 3 VarieRios. Sliced J P r  b O U I lo n  wlICKS
Luncheun Meats « | ;4 5 '

ROc Off Label

Tide
Detergent
Nabh'xc, Coconut Chocolato Chip

ChlpeAlioy 
CooUes

•itty Crocker,
All Vsr., Hamburger

Helpers
American Bea

Spaghetti 
e Jelly

Wagner, All Flavors

’ X '  6 3 *  Fruit Drinks 32-bz.
Pkg. I l u l l  U IIIIIV O  Btl.

American Beauty, Long . Oavtimo Disposable ^  ̂  _  _--------- ,.«:37* pfgpers *in
Heinz, Strained

20-bz. Fruits or VegelaMos

'  *  Baby Food

08638646
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Smog, Highways Don't 
Change Cowboy's Life

SANTA BAllBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — Not far from Ute amog, 
superhighways and subdivislona 
is cowpuncher country.

"Once yô i get your horse out 
of the trailer, nothing In this 
business has changed In 100 
years,“  drawled one cowboy on 
a predawn roundup,

A dozen riders Ir, blue denim, 
chaps and Stetsona allently

'guided their horses up a ver 
•dant hilltoward 1,000 head of 
[beef on the hoof.I The cattle were prodded 
{downhill to waiting trucks thatj 
I would oarry them to feedlots 
and eventually to butchers and 

I meat counters. |I The cattle were grazing at 
the Hollister Ranch, half an| 
hour west of Santa Barbara >

I along Highway 101 and a couple 
of hours nor^ of Los Angeles I— 14,000 acres of mostly open 

I land along the Pacific.
The ranch is owiied by a 

mortgage insurance company 
based in Milwaukee. The land 
is divided into lOlNKTe pArcels, 
most of it still used for grazing. 
Other parts have $400,000 
houses.

Actor James Amees also 
known as television’s sheriff 
Mutt Dillon — owns one of the 
houses.

The cattle belong to the com
pany and others. The cowboys

— about a dozen — live In 
small houses and collect up to 
$500 a month branding and 
rounding up the animals. They 
also keep an eye open for rus-: 

I tiers.
I Harold Coach was the moot 
I talkative of the generally reti-
|c«it group.

He retired from the Air 
; Force, after 24 years, in 1965, 
{worked for five years at the 
I base caUaration ^ o p  and then 
I ‘I lust up and quit one day 
I after my wife d M , and Tve 
been cowboylng the last two 
years.’ ’

Culprits Caught |
An 11-year-old and his five- 

year-old brother were caught 
i^-handed thli week by a 
police official setting dumpaters 
on fire.

The police official was sitting 
in a shop having hie windshield 
leplaced and noticed the two 

I youths near the trash can.
I While he was watching, the two 
CuImlU set H afire and ran.
I iTiey were turned over *o lht> 
Ijuvemle officer, who is in
vestigating other recent trash 
fires.
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Salter's Successor May 
Be Discussed Tuesday
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior college meet Tueedsy st 
5:15 p.m. udth consideration of 
a tmtatlve budget for ttie 1174- 
75 sdiool year the prime Item 
on the agenda.

One key problem facing the

board, however, Is not listed, 
although It might come up 
under the “ oUier’ ’ bustnees 
oategory. It is the matter of 
■eeldiig a eueoessor for Dr. 
Tbomae T. Salter as college 
preeideot. Dr. Salter’s temtrt

terminates officially M oodir, 
although he has left to assMoe 
Ms new pojIUon as a tadsnif 
dean at Weatherford C«HegB.

There wUl be a request for 
rsflease of a faculty memlNr 
form contract and possible 
employment of a successor. 
Also on the agenda is a 
proposed clasilflcaKui' p lo t 
which aeU certain petaunneljob 
d e a c r l p t l o n j  and wags 
Bcheduiee.

USDA Choice Beef Valu Trimmed Vale Priced
eikit |m 4 Ihni M r 20. 1174.
W* iMMvt lh> ri|M to limit quamHlH. 
NOM 4M  to loalori.

i /-

Country Style

Spare Ribs
Suttsrfly, Boneltss

Pork Chops
USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Tritn

Boneless 
Chuck Roast u

$109
lb. I

. . T

$119
Russet
Potatoes
Creamy

Ripe
Avocados
Fresh

Green
Onions

2 Bunches 

For

Criip

Radishes
Sell

Peppers
Cello

Carrots
Ctltry

Hearts
Red

Cabbage
Honeydtw

Melons
Tam»

Lemons

I Bunchee rmk
> For Pineapple

Tantir

^9^ Umes
o c e  y***""'*

Oranges

99^ S'apefruit
Rad, Dtlicidut

Apples 

Squash 

Onions

la.

PI*

u.

Freth
Lb.

Lb.

lb.

Alpo, Bief or Broiled Bits QQ Borden’s, Initant

Alpo Dog FoodS’ ii;:;̂  Potatoes
Heim, Onion, Smoke^Mushroom ^ton. Family Size

Bar-B-Q Sauce "it  57* Tea Bags
16-ez.

Box

-24-Ct.
Box

Turnips
Baking

Potatoes
Head
Cauiifiower
Cold

Bag ice
The Complete Family

Recipe Card Collection
Last Two Weeks 
To Complete n n c  
Series ‘ t''" O u ^

STO R E HOURS  

7 A.M . -12 P.M. 

7 Days A  Week

y>to feH *p 9oeU
Pepper Pine, Frozen Shoestring

Potatoes

toiMaitfi, UOkf.nM«nMWe,

fgg^eater —  1-07 o S n w  Juice tr29«
idi i dwi eMwta. a Ciiwe. naadR. CMdlmi

Waffles 1S65< Dinner ’tsl.451
MdftdR, rrdat*. iNlir. heatî
Honey Buns Cut Okra
taraUd,rmM,raaarlbc ORwy NOe* fteaer _  _
Pound Cake ’•’Sft.Ol Citrus Punch *^79^
Cdlltfd, Wtad*̂  nepsmd OeMlt, IVataR
Pizza *|;S;2.39Tater Gems 75<

&rapeT)ufce «a33^ PoT pYm ** ^S39^
Birds Eye, Frozen Topping Krefl I 'M a i.

C o m p e l  c
JUcen*Whip

c

^ t^ / T re e s w e e t, Frozen, Reg. or Pint

Lemenade

S e o M ttf & ^ e ie U tlt / 4 ie U
Crest, Reg. or Mint

7 -6 Z .
Tube

llecROMrteMMfRRi,eResiMlMO-tt Oki»«lMfflie,llecR
Knee Highs rr.59 Deodorant
eyRd,«tae«MR i«radMislanmrnr

Sponge Mop u Z ”” Flea Collar

Secret, Anti-Perspirant|

Deodopant
6-Oz.
Can

Head & Shoulders

Shampoo
7 -C Z .
Tube

or
11-6z. 

iLotioit

PIBGbY 
WIBBbY
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Moderate Drinking May Be
Beneficial, Report Shows

Public Records

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
new federal report says moder
ate drinkjftg may be beneficial 
to some p e ^ e , but that heavy 
drinking and smoking cond)ined 
greatly increases the risk of 
mouth and throat cancer.

“ The wide range of devas
tating problems associated with 
the use of a l o M  all relate to 
excessiveness — not modera
tion,”  said Dr. Morris E. Cha- 
fetz, director of the National In
stitute (»i Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism.

“ This demands that we, as a 
society, begin to exeroise a suf
ficient measure of individual 
and social responsibility in our 
use of beverage alcohol—a re- 
qxMisibility that has been se
riously lacking.”

HEAVY SMOKERS 
The report was sent to Con-

COAHOMAN O.N TOUR — Congressman Omar Burleson re
cently met with 21 young people from the 17th Congressional 
District of Texas, who visited Washington with the 4-H Citi
zenship Short Course and Heritage Tour. They were selected

as delegates to the tour because of their participation and 
accomplishments in 4-H projects. Among tl(pse in the group 
is Guv James from Coahoma.

TU R N IN G  T O  FA M ILY PRACTICE

Many Brighter Medical
Students Specializing

S.ANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) -  
At age 26, Marc Babitz, M.D., 
is in arduous training to become 
a new kind of medical 
specialist.

It is taking him three years, 
vicrking 60 to 70 to sometimes 
100 hours each week.

Marc Babitz delivers babies 
(obstetrician). He treats ear 
infections (otolaryngologist). He 
removes a gallUadder or ap
pendix (surgeon). He counsels 
a quarrelHig husband and wife 
on their emotioaal difficulties or 
sex prohlems (psychotherapist).
He advises about a su sp^ ed  
cancer of the thyroid (on-la r e  
coio^st). He keeps a child in 
pain-free deep during surgery 
(anesthesiolog^).

Marc Bfdritz is adding up the 
sums of a l  these and other 
specialties into <me whole 
into the new specialty of family 
physidan. He is honing up skills
to enaMe him to take care of 
80 to 90 per cent or more of 
the sicknesses and problems 
that bring people to doctors and 
clinics and hospitals. His main 
p u r p o s e  is comprehensive 
medical care for all the family.

ONE OF MANY 
.And further, he is one of 

many new young doctors, and 
nurses, who are choosing to set 
up practice in small towTis and 
niral areas, where good 
medicine has long been in short 
supply.

Marc Babitz is part of a 
mmement away from strict 
specialties, such as surgery or 
pediatrics or opthalmoiogy, that 
has been main attraction for 
medical school graduates.

He knows, Marc Babitz says, 
that he won’t make the money 
that super specialists command. 
But he is interested in caring 
for the whole person, and in 
“ considOTing the whole family 
as the patient.”

But Dr. Babitz will have the 
prestige of being known as a 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  becoming a 
d^lomate of the American

There are 52,000 general “ you’re too good for that.”  
practitioners in the county and] He’s not alone. About 20 per 
330,000 licensed physicians, I cent of graduating medical 
including specialists, medical students, their M.D. degrees in 
researchers, those in military'hand, now are applying for 
and other services. family practice training, and

Family practice is the first'still more have primary care 
specialty to require periodic or community medicine as 
e x a m i n a t i o n s  or re- career goals, says one Harvard 
certifications, on the premise a University specialist. About 
physician could become partly'eight pw  cent of doctors opting 
obsolescent in 5 to 10 years, for family practice are women, 
if he didn’t continue learning. “ The puUic and the

The Marc Babitzes are the'government and this institution 
new generation of the general • couldn’t afford going on 
practitioner or family doctor of | providing super-specialists who 
die past. The difference is they [couldn’t take care of people, but 

being trained more jiist their diseases,”  says Dr. 
rigorously to treat the whole'Herbert E. VandervoMl. 
farnHy, providing as much “ A flood of to p -^ d e  medical 
primary care as possible, whUel school graduates now are en- 
referring patients to specialists [tering family practice.”  
when indicated. 1 Dr. Vandervoort is associate

FIR.ST IN CLASS [clinical professw in psychiatry 
Marc Babitz, ju^  beginning!and ambulatory and community 

jhis third year of residency, is'methcine at the University of

gress by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
as Chatetz outlined its findings 
Wednesday to a White House 
seminar for health writers.

Cancers of the mouth, 
pharynx, larynx and esophagus 
and primary cancer of the liver 
“ appear to be definitely related 
to heavy alcohol intake in the 
United States and parts of the 
world where these occur with 
high fr^uency in men,”  the re
port said.

It found that heavy drinkers 
and smokers run a 15-times- 
greater risk of devefoping can
cer of the mouth and throat 
than abstainers.

A c c o r d ^  to the report, mod
erate drinking is considered to 
be consumption of up to thrre 
ounces of whisky, a half bottle 
of wine or four glasses of beer

dally.
Beyond that, a drinker runs 

nearly 2% times greater risk of 
oral cancer, about the same as 

person who smokes 40 or
more cigarettes daily, the re
port said.

‘BLOWS MY MIND’
Ohafetz said that for reasons 

unclear to researchers, the 
o v e r ^  risk of mouth and 
throat cancer is greatly 
pounded for people wlio 
drink and smoke heavily.

However, he told the semi
nar; “ There is no evidence that 
the moderate use of alcohol is 
harmful to health. Moderate 
drinkers, as a statistical group, 
live longer than abstainers or 
ex-drinkers.”

Chafetz said moderate drink
ers have a lower rate of heart 
attacks and that “ moderate al-

Bureau of Narcotics Is 
Given Unexpected Boost

a young man with shoulder-. California in San Frandsoo, 
lenght black hair and gold-1 and liaison twicer to the family 
rimmed spectacles who speaks practice residency program 
rapidly but very articulately, | here. The program is supported 
and who was gr^uated first in,by the University and by the 
his class from the University; Board of Supervisors of Sonoma 
of California Medical School in [County, which supj^ied |450,000 
•San Francisco, receiving the to build and equip the Family, >•
prize goW-headed cane award. [Practice Center, a working ___

It was in medical school, he ctouc on the ho.spital grounds. l J*® 
says, that he “ decided to buckj Ever since 1938, toe Com- 
the tide”  of poputerity of otfier miunity Hospital (it has 144 bedsijj^l*’ - ^ '^  
speciahties and to choose famfly now) has been operating a ^
practice. He dismissed one general practice residency. ' ,  
p r o f e s s o r ’ s objection that'doing .so on its own until the ”

affiliation with toe University of 
California in 1968.

Among residents trained here 
since 1952, some 54 per cent 
went to towns of less than 10,000 
population, and 72 per cent into 
towns of less than 30,000 people.

TRAIN THEM
Dr. Anderson says, “ We 

recruit residents for their in
terest in small towns”  and train 
them to be on their own.

One afternoon, Marc Babitz 
makes a check of a six-weeks- 
old child, and her mother. He 
spends time with a man who 
had lost his driver’s license 
because of a suspected epileptic 
seizure, but a brain scan and 
other tests don’t ^ o w  epilepsy. 
The man complains of an in
jured knee that hurts par
ticularly when he practice- 
catches for his Little League 
pitriicr son. Marc schedules an 
X-ray.

A middle-aged woman reports 
some good progress ki control 
of her uheeang and runny nose 
brought on by an allergy, and 
Marc is delimited because she, 
not he, had suggested she use 
a long-acting anU-ahergy drug 
that worked well. “ She taught

Registration T o  Begin 
Monday For New Term

Registration for the second general 
six-weeks period of toe summer [ h u m a n

phyrics;

a letter in support 
a young Marine who had to 

explam why he had gone 
AWOL. He was distraught that 
his mother was dying of cancer.

He suggests quick tests to see 
if a young woman truly needs 
surgery, advised by a specialist, 
to m n ove a lump thM might 
b e thyroid cancer. He 

sociology; i prescribes an antibiotic for a

term at Howard College will be 
held Monday in the c o U ^  
library.

C l a s s e s  begin Tuesday 
Registration c o n t i n u e s  
remaindw of the week.

g r o w t h  a n d
development; human relations; 
American government. United 
States history.

And in the vocational field 
the auto body repair, engine 
but rebuilding, auto air con-

Board of Family Practice, if he not to miss any class sessioiw
prospective students are urgedl^'tioning, typewriting, office

passes strict examinaitlons. He it po.ssible.
will remain a diplomate if he 
keeps passing tests required 
every six years to assure he 
is maintaining his competence 
and knowledge.

Five years ago. family 
practice became the 20th 
specialty apjnw'ed toe
American Medical .Association. 
'rhus far, nearly 6,000 doctors 
have become dipiomates in 
family practice. They are 
among .35,000 members listed by 
the .‘American Academy of 
Family Physicians (AAFP).

Hours for the signup Monday 
are 8 a.m.-12 noon; 1 p.m.-4 
p.m.; also 6 p.m.-8 pm, said 
L. L. Lewis, director of 
mis.sions.

management, IBM keypunch.
introduction to date processing, 
Fortram programming, in- 
t r o d u c t i o n  to computer 
programming, welding, criminal 

ad-1 investigation.
I Physical education courses

Among the courses 
offered are applied 
college algebra, basic college 
math, b u s i n e s s  math, 
trigonometry, indu.stnal com- 
municalHMis, industrial report 
writing, analytical geometry; 
composition, literature, Spanish, 
French, economics; general 
biology, general chemistrj-,

jjg i^  will indude bowling and tenms. 
math.

Bolt Is Fatal 
To Boy Scout

baby’s ear infection, and 
treatment for a diaper rash 
which he diagnoses as a yeaSt 
infection.

IJke other residents, he k  
delighted when a patient says 
the whole family will start 
calling on him for advice and 
treatment while he is a 
resident, making him truly toe 
famfly doctor.

During a break in his day, 
he says, “ I’ve learned not to 
tell patients that I will see them 
later in my office in the clinic, 
because then they might think 
I’d discovered something bad. 
I talk it alt out during the 
e x a m i n a t i o n  or later 
discussion.”

In the first year of residency 
training, Marc made $840 a 
month, and now has been raised 
to $1,024.

MEXKX) CITY ( A P ) -------A
hundred or so Americans in 
two Mexico City prisons who 
protested the help they got 
from the U.S. Elmbassy may 
have done more to help toe Bu
reau of Narcotics and dan
g e r o u s  drugs than they 
planned.

A hunger strike and protests 
by 44 women and 68 men-al- 
most all of them young, middle-
class Americans----- drew more
attention in a week to the bu
reau’s drug warnings than the 
bureau could otherwise get In a 
year.

The i ^ i ^  of toe Americans, 
and some Canadians, became 
headline news across the 
United States after they started 
a fast in Lecumberri ‘ Prison 
and Santa Marta prison alleg
ing that the U.S. govMnment 
was pressing the Mexican Gov 
emment to give them stiff sen 
teoces in order to make exam
ples of them. The Ameriican 
embassy denied the charge.

But the protest illustrated 
points the bureau has been try 
ing to make for a long time;

Don’t think Mexican drug 
laws are soft. ,'Don’t fall for 
quick money schemes that in
volve the t^sportation  of her
oin or cocaine from South 
America to the United States.

At least.half of the American 
in foreign ■ prisons around the 
world are in Mexican prisons, 
according to figures from Con
sul General Peter Peterson of 
toe embasy in Mexico City.

There are more than 425 
Americans in Mexican jails 
now on drug charges. The min 
imum sentence upon conviction 
Is three years. The maximum 
could be 15 years.

Almost aH of the protesting 
prisoners were nabbed at the 
Mexico City aurwrt while en 
route to the United States from 
South America.

Mast were caught carrying 
cocaine from Colombia, Bolivia 
or Peru. They are protesting 
because they daim  they were 
beaten, tortured and forced to 
sign confessions in the airport 
for crimes more serious than 
they committed.

They all tell stories of being 
recruited on college campuses, 
or while on low-budget vaca
tions, to ferry small quantities 
of drugs into the U.S. They 
were given airplane tickets, 
their expenses and as much as 
$4,000 in cash. To many it 
seemed like an easy—even 
thrilling—way to see South 
America aiid pick up some 
money.

But Mexico has been working 
closely with the U.S. Narcotics 
Bureau in an effort to slow the

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

Aircraft Carrier Soils 
W ithout 47 O f Personnel
YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) — llowing through a protest last 

I'orty-toree crewmen of the month when Midway crewmen
U.S. 7th ETeet aircraft carrier 
failed to return to their .ship 
when she left f<M- maneuvers off 
Japan last Tuesday, a Navy
•spokesman said today.

He said, however, that

failed to return to toe 51,000-lon 
carrier as she left on marnni- 
vers.

But he .said, “ 26, even 43, is

the missing sailors had report
ed to Yokosuka Naval Ba.se au
thorities by Saturday.

.Most explained, he said, that 
they missed the ship’s depar
ture because of Typhoon Gilda, 
which lashed .Tapan’.s main 
island of Honshu last week. 
Yokosuka is on Honshu, about 
30 miles south of Tokyo.

libe spokesman .said it was 
not known whether the 26 sail
ors remaining AWOL, or absent 

official leave, were fol-

not unusual for a .ship of this 
17 of size.”  The Midway normally

carries about 4,200 men, he 
said.

A Japanese newspaper, Mai- 
nichi .Shimbun, had reported to
day that 47 men had been 
AWOL when the .ship left Yoko- 
.suka.

A group of 45 crewmen went 
AWOL from the Midway on 
June 14. I ’heir leaders .said they 
were protesting “ poctr treat
m e n t  a n d  racial dis
crimination”  aboard the car
rier.

CIMARRON, N.M. (AP) — A 
Boy .Scout from Rockville, lU., 
was killed FTiday by lightning 
ait the Philmorrt .Scout Ranch 
and E'xplorer Base near Cimar
ron. a Philmont spokesman 
said.

Dirk Edwards, the Philmont 
director of public relations, 
identified toe dead scout as 
Gordon E. DeBleu, 15, Edwards 
said toe youth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. I^eBleu of 
Rockville, HI.

EMwards .said five other 
scouts and one adult leader 
were injured when the lightning 
hit about 6:30 p.m. at toe Ra- 
yado River camp site in the 
^uthem  .sector of the ranch.

lie said two of toe youths, 
Michael Hahn of Rockville, 111., 
whose father was the adult, 
leader, and 15-year-old Stephen 
Dobbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dobbs of Rockville, were 
taken to Northern C’olfax Coun
ty Howital. He said they are 
being ft'Id for observation.

It’s about 
relaxed, 

the chores,

time you 
Let us do 
the cooking

“ Mexican connection”  that has 
funneled thousands of tons of 
m arijua^ and large quantities 
of heroin and coacine into the 
United Slates.

Mexican narcotics agents 
routinely meet everyplane from 
Central and South America. (K- 
ten they know in advance that 
a passenger is carryiing drugs.

Once they are in the hands of 
Mexican authorities toe young
sters have trouble. Mexico uses 
the Napoleonic Oode of Justice 
which, in ro u ^  terms, presum
es guilt until inmxcence is prov 
en.

American embassy officials 
can intervene but only to assure 
that Americcans are treated 
the same way as Mexicans.

In Mexico a suspect can be 
l^ a lly  held for 24 hours before 
hi* case has to be turned o\'er 
to a judge. The judge then has 
another 72 hours to decide if 
evidence warrants a trial.

Once the trial starts the de
fendant may never be called 
into court. All toe proceedings 
are done in writing and there is 
no jury trial.

Bond can be posted only if 
the minumum po^ible sentence 
is less than five years. Import 
ing drugs, the charge against 
most of toe American protest
ers, Carrie* a sentence of from 
six to 15 years.

Transpmting drugs through 
Mexico to another county—toe 
charge they say should have 
been applied—carries a sen 
tence of from three to 12 years.

They insist that embassy offi
cials pressed toe Mexican gov
ernment to apfily Importation 
charges againist them rather 
than transpOltaition charge* in 
order to make examples of 
them for the bureau’s anti-drug 
campaign.

cohoi use may be physically, 
psychologically and socially 
beneficial to active and in
stitutionalized older people.”

He emphasized toe report 
does not contend that h ^ vy  
drinking causes cancer, but 
said ttere is a dear statistical 
correlation between the two.

Chafotz said an increase in 
heavy teerKige drinking “ just 
blows my mind. It worries me 
greatly.”

COUNTY COURT R I U N «  ^  
Jom x R. Stollingi, It, KnMt RaMt, 

driving wAill* Intaxtootad.
Jonwt Roy Bol«t, 17, OdMM, drlvttO 

wtill* Intoxlcotad.
ArRMjr Mourio* 8«nne4t, 34, 1000 W. 

4Hi S4. opt. 211, driving whll* IR- 
toxlootad.

Audrv Elmo HIggInt, 52, ^ort Wortti, 
driving whil* Intoxlootad.
“Hortncla Aranda Corrillo, carrying •

w1>lle Intoxicatad.
Billy D. Pogua, 54, Odnaa, driving 

while Intoxicated. . ^
W i l l i a m  AAcKInnon, Midland, 

dofroudlng with woiihlatt chock mode 
to E. W. McCain.

eom-
boto

hand gun.
E u a i r ^  Holldnd, 47, Odaasd, driving

New  car fever?

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

W
That’s w here.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

NEED HELP 
GETTING UP ?

try the
CUSHION-LIFT®

CHAIR
JUST A TOUCH 

OF YOUR FINGER
and tht Cuthioa liftIO 
will raisa you slowly 
and safaly ta your 
fast Providts tht htip. 
comfort and indtptnd- 
tnco sought by thosa 
afflicted with arthri
tis. rhtumatism. f$ark- 
insontsm and strokf. 
Takas lhtslrug|lo aut 
of ctitini up and sit
ting down.

I \̂ J7l *,
W rite
n r i T H n - S E T T c S  INC Garland.Texas 7504 2

l lo t l  » I

Name
Addrtss

. Staff. Z'P

Y e  O l m : C a m er a

TR4IKINS4[£

V.-rf.

Right now Keaton Kolor is offering you 
the best trade-in deals ever on brand new 
direct-from-the-manufacturer cameras.

Bring in your present camera— awe’ll givoyoti 
every penny it’s worth in trade for a new 
Canon, Nikon, Pentax, Konica, KfinoMa, 

or other fine camera.

and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad S t, Big Spring, 

phone 263-7633

■ i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ I

K e a t o n
K o l o r
Photographic Products fr Servicos

1309 G regg
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SOME STILL BRISTLE A T  M EN TIO N  OF S M A LL-TO W N  JUSTICE

Chappaquiddick From Issue
^  reporters poured into Edgar-1 smalltown chiefs end up with-  Five years ago, a handful of 

officials in a peaceful resort 
tw n  became national celebri
ties when a young woman died 
in a oar driven by Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy.

Debate continues over the ac
cident at Dike Bridge on Ovap- 
paqdddick Island. The argu
ment centers on what the acci
dent means for Kennedy’s polit- 
Icad (uture.

The prosecutors, police, wit
nesses and other partdoipants 
who have slipped back into ob
scurity say the July 18, 1969 ac
cident in which Mary Jo Ko- 
peohne died still affects them, 
too.

m a y  b e g in  a g a in
These people still bristle over 

the glaring attention given the! 
easy-going pattern of snwll 
town justice in the days after, 
the accident. They fear that it! 
will begin again if Kennedy! 
runs for president.

“ You’re always aware of it,”  
said Lei^e I.,eland, a druggist 
who was fireman of the grand 
jury that investigated the acci
dent.

“ When Kennedy announces 
he’s running for office, this 
thing is going to be opened up 
all over agmn.”  he went on. 
“ They’re going to tear it to 
pieces, word by word. I don’t 
look forward to that. It will go 
on and on and o a ”

On the evening of July 18, a 
paitj' was hNd at a cottage on 
Chappaquiddick for six young 
women who had worked in the 
1968 presidenfiial campaign of 
the late Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy. I

Edward Kennedy said later 
that he left the party about 11 
p.m. to take Miss Kopechne 
back to her hotel on Martha’s, 
Vineyard. On the way, he said, I 
he got confused and turned off| 
a tarred road onto a bum py; 
gravel road that , leads to Dike i 
Bridge. |

According to Kennedy’s testl-' 
mony, the oar plunged off the 
bridge into a tidal pool. Kenne-, 
dy escaped, but Miss Kopechne 
did not. The senator said he| 
dived unsuccessfully to try to 
save her, then walked back to ' 
the cottage and got two firiends, 
who also tried to recover Miss  ̂
Kopechne.

SLOW TO ACT
By that time, the ferry had{ 

.stopped running, and Kennedy I 

.swam across Edgartown Har-| 
bor to the inn where he was 
staying. He did not report the 
accident until the next morn
ing, after police had found the 
rar and recovered the body in-, 
side. I

Kennedy |>leaded guilty to 
leaving the scene of an acci-, 
dent. He received a two-month 
suspended jail sentence and a, 
year’s probation. |

The next January, an inque-st 
was held. The judge concluded 
that Kennedy and Miss Ko-; 
liechne did not intend to return 
to FxigBrtown and that Kennedy 
was driving too fast when he 
went over the bridge. |

A grand jury later looked into ■ 
the ca.se briefly, but it reached, 
no conclusions, and there was 
no other court action. '

The police chief who charged 
Kennedy with leaving the scene 
of an accident, the part-time! 
prosecutor who won a con
viction. the district attcMney, 
who initiated an inquest —  alli 
.say the sensational case played 
a part in determining their fu
tures. I

Dist. Atty. F,dmund Dinis 
said he could not get re-elected 
because of Chappaquiddick. 
Pro-Kennedy people thought he 
pressed the case too hard, anti- 
Kennedy people too easily.

CHANGED LIFE 
Police Chief Dominic Arena 

s a i d  ChapiMquiddick “ has 
changed my life in the sense 
that I will be forever connect^ 
with if in some way or other.”  

After the accident, hundreds

town, a white, clapboard resort!their pictures everywhere and 
village on Martha’s Vineyard their names everywhere? I’d 
ju *  across the harbor from'have to say that H’s the biggest
Chappaquiddick.

Each day. Arena held news 
conferences on the courthouse 
steps. His comments were 
broadcast worldwide. Looking 
back, he said

thing that ever happened to 
me.”

Because of Chappaquiddick, 
Arena withdrew an appUoation, 
to be chief In Alexandria, Va., 
when be found out that Kenne-

“ What the hell? How many'dy had a home there

Radiation Hazards 
On Interplanetary 
Missions Studied

HOUSTON (AP) — The chief 
of the physician-astronauts says 
space scientists already are 
studying the questions of poten
tial radiation hazards on 
manned interplanetary mLs- 
sions although he does not 
know when thC' flights will be
come a reality.

"W ere looking ahead to the 
time when radiation dosage is 
important again,”  said Dr. Jo
s e ^  P. Kerwin, the science pi
lot on the first manned Skylab 
mission.

Kerwin told a symposium on 
radiation and manned space- 
flight here that “ accumulated 
dosage will be much higher.”

“ We will have to know the 
risks .so we can have the In
formed consent of the (space
craft) crew,”  he said.

H e said radiation ex- 
(leriments conducted on Skylab 
are being used in the search for 
a key to the safety of future 
f l i j ^  when dosM will surpass 
anything experienced before.

He eventually got a 
in Essex Junction, Vt. 

Walter Steele, the

new job land by judges. People knew me'wreck had been reported imme- the inquest, and 
that I’m sure didn’t know meldiately. ham, who dived

special' liefore this, and I’m sure it got 
Dukes County prosecutor, now ̂ me some kind of dubious dis- 
is the judge in the District itinction.
C oi^  where Kennedy pleaded' “ Really, it has changed my 
SUilty. 'life a litUe bit for the better.”

“ It wiM be in my obituary,”  | John Farrar, an Edgartown 
Steele said. “ I found that after scuba diver, recovered Miss
prosecuting the case, 
treated (Merendy by

I was 
(Murts

Kopechne’s body and said she

GETS CALLS 
Farrar says he still gets 

phone calls and letters from 
people who think he wanted to 
destroj- K«inedy. Last month, 
he said he received a long-dis
tance death threat.

F. Mark- over whether justice was done 
with Kennedy in the case. But most agree 

ito try to bring up the body, .still that it has invaded their prlva- 
refuse to discuss the case. 'ey.

On Martha’s Vineyard, the! Even
natives recount their Chap
paquiddick theories whenever 
Kennedy appears on the eve
ning news.

Others^such as retired Judge' Opinion on the Republican
might have been saved if the James Bo.yle, who conducted; island is still sharply divided

now, Chaippaquiddick
I^ n d  and the bridge from 
which Kennedy’s car pliuiged 
into a tidal pond are steady 
tourist attractions. Officials say 
they account for several thou
sand visitors every summer.

H A V E  A  S U M M E R
S A V IN C  S P R E E !

Prices E ffective Monday, July 15 Thru W ednesday, July 17th

EA .
Reg. 1.09 
6xl50G

Multi-Position

LOUNGER
36 POSITIONS

REG. 11.98

Johnson’s Mosquito Ceil
W orks like a sentry! L ic ^  it 6  forget it. Will 
bem ofieetteeiy  for many boors.

xveg. 1.19

Hose Accessories
2 arm sprinkler, fan spray,
2-way shut off, 2 types hose 
nozzles. Rustproof. a  400x8

A

J  Lawn M ower ■  
I  Replacement W h e o l f  | 8.98

7x1 SOB 
400x8

2.34
11.47

Reg. 11.48.

Kitchen Light
6 INCH. REG. 2.74

MO. 406 1.991

I

I 4 0 Q C

I Cooler Chesf
H eavy  du ty  polyetbyteno. 
R u st proof & unbreakable;.

D elu xe" box has 3 trays
with 23 compartments and 
large handle.

Zobco 33 Reel 8.66 T2.96f

I ' H - V ,

Bedroom Light
g S 2 « . i

10 INCH. REG. 3.24

Rust resistant, stainless steel covers, wide range. 
s p r iE ig  lo a d e d  drag, selective anti-reverse & more! 
Filled witbDuPont Stren® line.

2.79
MO. 452

■ 3 . 9 9 . .
I  >our Choko
■  R u b b e r  

W i n d s o r  

I  C a r  M a t s

I Full fron t or fu ll 
rear. B lack. bloe,|

I green or gold.
No. 6282-Front 

^ 4 o .  6281-Rear*

F T

;ef 1G 9 X 12 sheets of
I grits.

ck'e.

T O p

Disponsor
The cmcola dispenser 
drip-free valve, made 
durable plastic. Foui 
glasses included.

I

Ctir^rvt'
latex.

•extenor ICAL.
p a i r ^ _

Reg. 1.17 1

ir t it

I TurtfeWou 
Liquid

I  B r illia n t  h ard  I 
finish. Elasy toap-1

1 8oz .s ize . .. ^

W ESTLEYS

Engine
Degreaser

Lottie EutoriorOr 
Floor Enamoi Paint

G old en
I Safesuard Seq>
jj Bath SLZ0 2 bi&JT

grease 
remover, 
size. .

Floor enamel for wood or ■  
concrete. Glare-free finish I  
in cfaoiee of colors Ebotenor

is g S t g ! l
A  eokes.

Paint
One eottt

r e o h m .

' weed.
White A

HW Y. 87 S. A N D  M AR CY D R IVE
M ONDAY TH R U  SATUR D AY 

OPEN 
9 . 9

D IA L  267-2575
DISCOUNT DLPARTMFNT STORE
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Crossword Puzzle |

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Dactyl's 

cousins 
6 Brillianca

24 Cansin 
Svades

25 Father of 
Michelle

11 Garden clock 26 Arrow poisons 
13 Passageway to 28 Uncle:

the lungs
16 Slow, to 

Heifetz
17 She has the 

mostast on 
a plane

18 Weeks 
per annum

19 Baubles
21 Justclaims: 

abbr.
22 Ness, for one

Brit. dial.
29 Dwellings 

of Milano
30 Ascetics 

of long ago
32 Lanes for 

ships
34 March
35 Uncanny per* 

ception; abbr.
36 Attacks
40 Skirt folder

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

□ □ □ a Q Q a a D Q G ia Q D ia  
o a c ia  a a Q B B  o a iia  
o a D D  a a Q a a  □ □ □ □

7/lJ/7'i

44 Draft evader
45 —  pro nobs
47 Blasphemed
48 Mineoand 

Maglie
49 Edible fish
51 Doubtless
52 Turkish 

weight
53 Shilly

shallies
55 Ethiopian 

prirKS
56 Forwartled 

mail is this
58 Nonconformity
60 Kind of Kly
61 Where intro

verts turn
62 Informative
63 Snuggeries 

DOWN
1 Tokens on 

Wall Street
2 Lib. gr.
3 Vase or 

dyrtaisty
4 Lessens
5 Jacket parts
6 Fuel gases
7 Boasts
8 "I loved a — "
9 Deed

10 Little Flower

11 Our alley 
girl

12 Weddings, e.g>
14 Lost animal
15 Rate 
20 Opal 
23 Brays 
25 Tropical

fruit
27 Slow one 
29 Perry Mason's 

thing 
31 45 in.
33 Conger or 

electric
36 Mix
37 Cocktail 

adjunct
38 Crusader foe
39 my pirirKa ! 

will come"
40 Knightly j 

paragon
41 Trippers
42 Chore
43 Balks: Scot 
46 —  gestae
49 Appears
50 String
53 Cache
54 Compass 

letters
57 Cortsumed 
59 Met

a

1 2 3 k

M 12

16

18 19
22 23 26

26 27 2ft

30 31

PPP1
61) "W

68 69

52 53

5̂ 57
60 iJ

13

17

20

10

121

|35

h7

14 15

l i l

|M

50 |51

|55

59

N A N C Y  W H A T A R E  
Y O U  S E R V IN O  FO R  
L U N C H  A T  Y O U R  
BIG  LA W N  P A R T Y  
TO D A Y  ?  ,----------------- -

H U N D R E D S  
OF TH IN G S

Y

I —  tU a i to^am U m d  yaasa

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 

I form four ordinary words.

'  What do  cm . the h i a

H U N D R E D S  OF 
T H IN G S  ??

/ Y E S -

B A K E D
B E A N S

0Ji.V-lS

KALCH • i«M«>ito (■*••• Mtoma —  >Emi—

VIEVER

L*!
THAIJG

1
AAldHT Be ENOU6H 

TO TURN VCXIK 
BEAKC7 WHITE!

D E E IM Y Now arcange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PriiMiK SURPRISE M6WBI here
7 ^

FLORA MUSLIN
(Anaw en Monday)

SOIREEJunililra: DROOP 

Ananm It’ll fair-to u»e the name tcord firice— “SO-SO'

DO PEOPLE REALLY THINK 
THERE'S PIRATE TREASURE 
ON 4AISS
FRULY'S
LAND?.

7 ^ 3

IF'N.THEY PO, 
ITS 'CU2. HER 

■. '̂ILLUSTRIOUS* 
ANCESTOR WAS
 ̂PIRATE

STRANGE. SHE 
THINKS HE WAS 
A WAR HERO.

A NOTORIOUS HIGHWAYA^AN 
ON THE NATCHEZ TRACE.'

y^Lc  7 'IJ

I  SUPPOSE FRAMKIE TaO  
you I  HAD A POSITION OPEN 

RAVINS 6100 A WEEK, 
MRS. WORTH?

YES,MR.S0RD0N.' 
AND MY LIMITED 

INCOME MAKES
THE OFFER J

/ie>v£. To TH £ o7 fi£ / l S J i£- o f  T ft£. T?tBLe.y m j v c ,  

J5» / T 'a ^  y f io . ’*

HOWEVER, I  MUST RRST 
KNOW WHAT MY DUTIES 

WOULD b e ;

/

THE S0)£ET6$ r ^ P  
ON A $U.M.MERN(6Hr_

TME SOUNPOFA 
CAN 0»ENER!

d o n Y y o u
NOTICEYES. WE CHECKED BIC 

BRASS* FACTt>RV,A WEIRD ) A N Y T M IN G . 
OPERATION, CRYSTAL!

a -U T T E R  F R A U D ? ,
-------------------------------------

TRACy?,

'̂ HER CERVICAL COUAR'
, HAS SEEN REAAOVED.

'BUT, MR. TRACY, THERES 
SOMETHING ELSE-"

"THE JAW, 
OFCOURSE? 

HOW 
IS IT.P"

JANIE— THERE'S 
A PHONE CALL 
YOU/IT'S JUNE ■

SHE WANTS TD 
TALK TO M E T

HELLO, JANIE.'COULD 
YOU AND MRS. SIMONS 
HAVE DINNER WITH ME 

■TOMORROW EVENIN&?

YES—THAT^ 
WOlI(.D BE 

' WONDERFUL-

He Bin l y in ' 6ROAMIN’ HERe 
, 3  HCXJRS, N O W -A N 'A LL W E 

^ 7  IS UP TO IS HIS eRAMNVJS 
CLAAVOPHOBIA -  OR FEAR 

O ' CLAMS.

.1 . .

1-B

IF TOO ZX >tV S*O H  ME 
rtO W  T O C C 3 R R B C T  WQt' S U C C /
I'M c3wrnMc» TWIG s iD P io  <&a m e /

L E T f A E
^ e ' l b o R
-SWINGa.

k _____ y \

J

\

ALL w e NEED NOW IS THIS FINANCIAL 
RESPONSiBIUTY FORM, FILLED CXJT0/ 

THREE BANK
PR esiD EN TS.'!!

UJ

CD

You’re going to  the 
dance with Chug, . 
Evê  I’m ^
surprised

Well... J I ■̂ €el kind 
of sorrg for, 
him'

All the other 
kids ignore him?;

r Also...he’s the only 
boL) who asked me?

}jk ■ I

' A

THE GIANT ^  
bustard  o f  MAl-AVA 
HAS A VvANGSPREAD 

OF EIGHT FEET .i

HE HAS TO RUM 
A HUMORED YARDS 
BEFORE HE CAN 
TAKE OFF

'W '
iiuTnr WHAT HE MEEDS ' 

IS SHORTER WINGS 
AMD LjOMSER l e g s /

rV,.* ,1,,

« A L L  R I& H T ,  N O W  t* O t^  I T  . 
B R E A K  I T  U f J  y o u  t w o !

I 'M  • u F R i e e t ^ A T  y o u
F E L L E R * , !  Y O U 'R E  B O T H  
O L t 7  E M O U O H  T  K N O W

______B e t t e r ’.

r

STAV
i m i

N O W  W H A T ' S  
T H I S  A L l -  
A & O U T  r»

M JF d i d !

\
\

MICE
D R IV E ,

G E N E R A L

TZBALlY ?  I  ONLY 
WENT ABOUT SO YARP5

YE$, EIR; BUT
t m a t '$ V 6 R y

GOOD FOR 
EOMEOME A E  

OLD ANP 
PUNY A «  

You

£

MlE MEART'G in t h e  
RIONT PLACe,BUT 
rtl$ BRAIN I^NT

Cg o 7

/

I'M FIXIM'TO PATCH UP MV 
ROOF TODAY, SWaFFY-(MOULD 

HE GIVE ME A HAtVD ?

V

u u

Ji

lA B S O L U T E L y \  
fORBia you I 

the poor OL̂  L4DY 
'AS Enough 
troubles 

OF'EROWN/

.N

PHEiy/ GIVE 
'ER AN INCH 
AN' IT'D B£

'E!Z t u r n

'7 ~ a .

o o o = 4 ^ - r r r - v f J —  -

I  s e n t e n c e  
Y ou  TO  FIVE 
YEA R S FOI? 

PElN(p/lVV0U

WHAT'S
A W X f ;

THAT*;
•a b s e n t
W IT H O U T

LE A V E

SfOAhv

HcyWCAUA 
d U Y P E A E h S E H i ;  

IF  He pidnY

7 0  B n g M ! l M i M l hi»l*"'ii'ltLuilTiiiuLii

■ S

LONl 
of the 
in (^ ( 
porters 
chlorin 
of the 
and pi 
from V 
of busii 

Now 
noble I 
sip the 
overloo 
hear hi 
loudspc 
boats.

In tt 
this Wc 
spot of 

When 
broughl 
the To\ 
died j 
murder 
the fu] 
nostrils 

Becai 
river 
threat© 
to Win 
toyed ' 
ferring 

Little 
ago, tl 
Thames 
fish, ex 
and bai 
desert© 
dry sui 
was noi 
to dete 
in the 
for we< 
of Gree 

Now 
off Gra 
past thi 
and, ai 
the lobt 
.some 7( 
patienci 
men da

BY

i



0 U6 H
'CXJK
■<rTE!

rcled letters 
e answer, as 
ave cartoon.

 ̂Ys, A
w en Monday)

EE

_ “SO-SO”

SHWAVA1AV} 
z. t r a c e /

NVWAV, 
l£RE WA?’ 
MEASURE, 
EBOCY 
JHt> !T 
IS AC-?,

;s—thatT
001.0 BE 
3NDERFUL-

^JEEDS
^VVlKJeS
R l e g s /

» 5 7

W  5IVE 
AN INCH 
IT'B BE 
^ T U R n  
DSTAY
£ r e :

Thames Getting Admiring 
Looks From Other Cities
LONDON (AP) — The aroma stone arched 

of the royal river was so ripe 
in Queen Victoria’s day, the 
porters hung sheets dipp^ in

sheltered 
mercial 

i working

bridges 
Izaak Walton, 
fishing fleets 
the estuary,

that birds from Russia and Northern sprats and herring washe<l up 
Com Europe, some not seen in 70 with the tide at Dartford. 

are years, winter along the Thames. | The royal river now boasts of 
andi The swans have come back!being the cleanest in Eurone,i

ohk.rlne.fr.. ,a „ ,ho„y,nde duel, and w a d ln e > «S n lV ™ S rh le "a „d  S ? : S e r ‘ " '« ,a T ‘; S ‘ S i in T ^ d i
to the East India docks, theicats -*------ -*•--------.......................................... — > .of the Houses of Parliament, 

and pleasure boats operating 
from Westminster Pier went out 
of business.

Now on sunny afternoons my 
noble lords and off-duty MPs 
sip their tea on a private lawn 
overlooking the Thames andl 
hear how historic they are from 
loudspeakers on the sightseeing 
boats.

In the rancid days of yore, I 
this was hardly the spot for a' 
spot of tea. I

When Henry VPs coffin was 
brought to Windsor Castle from 
the Tower of l.ondon, where he 
died in 1471, probably of 
murder, the attending monks on 
the funeral barge held their 
nostrils and “ became queasy.’ ’

Because of the reek of the 
river at ebb tide, James T 
threatened to move his court 
to Windsor, and Queen Anne 
toyed with the idea of trans
ferring Parliament to Oxford.

Little more than a decade 
ago, the tidal reaches of the 
Thames were so polluted no 
f i^ , except eels, could survive, 
and bait died on the hook. Birds 
deserted the banks and in the 
dry summer months, when it 
was mMinal for scientists to fail 
to detect any dissolved oxygen 
in the water, the river stink 
for weeks on end downstream 
of Greenwich.

Now seals loll on the mudflats 
off Gravesend, dolirfiins flipoer 
past the bm gn face of Big Ben 
and, as a large aquarium in 
the lobby of Cdunty Hall attests, 
some 70 species of fish test the 
patience of small boys and old 
men dangling lines beneath the

NEW C O TTO N  INSIGNIA 
Promotes Sole Of Fabric

by the do^en, dine on the'n-'m’ -̂’  cr the Vol«»a. The river 
~  has erown so healthv in recent 

years, yachtsmen complain ol 
once a^ain having to scrape 
barnacles, which couldn’t live 
there before. Water skiers and 
Sundav sailors have become a 
navieation hazard for busy 
barge traffic.

Father Thames, in his new 
ro'e as Mister Clean, draw- 
adm'»'prs from all over. \ few 1 months ago, Deputv Premiei 
■Taken Miki of Janan wa‘
I received by Queen Elizaix»th 11 
at Buckingham Palace, paid his 
resnects at 10 Downing Street 

ithen set off to the land of hiy 
jheart’s desire: the sewage 
iworks at Mogden. He wanted 
I to find out how the BritL-h did| 
lit. Several hundred school 
I children got there ahead of him ' 
i “ Sewage plants are popular  ̂
|these days,”  explained L. B.; 
I Wood, assistant director of thej 
jThames Water .Authoniy. “ The} 
I river is healthy because the, 
;people wanted it that way. If| 
I  you want clean rivers, vou have I 
|to be willing to pay fur them,' 
land you have to impo.se scve)*e 
istandards of enforc'ement.”

NEW YORK — The new sign offered American cotton far-1 ^ver the past l.'i years, 
of cotton placed first at Texpo,,mers by the growing export successive BritLsh governments 
the first international textUe'market ”  said .1. Duke Wooters^3' ’e spent nearly a half billion 
fabric trade show ever held in Jr. president of Cotton Inc. “ We dollars modernizing sewage
the United States. also knew that the exposure "^^nts building reservoirs and

T h o u s a n d s  of apparel would give domestic cotton '"stalling a coni'Puter to monitor 
manufactureres from all over'users an increased awareness quality of the water. Now 
the world were continually, of cotton.”  " "  ''"w  sew'age ent“r> the
exposed to the new cotton' Wooters said international Thames anywhere along its 211;- 
symbol, which dominated the textile trade fairs have been despite the millions
front cover of the official Texpo held in Ehirope for years, but people living in communities 
program. ;the 'Texpo event, held in the ' ŝ banks. The city of

“ Our primary aim was to New York City Colisuem, T-ondon, which once ranked as
capitalize on new opportunities, represented America’s first Public Polluter No. 1, used to

venture into the field. ; contribute 550 million gallons of
“ Cotton was right on to p , sewage a day. 

where it belongs,’ ’ said Woot- Power plants and factories no 
ers. 'longer use the river as a sewer.

Superport 
Refinery 
Tax Victim?

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, July 14, 1974 9-A

t*mkrriKJiU)

CHARGED — Peter Leonard 
22, was charged Friday, in 
Bridgeport, Conn., with 
setting fire to a bowling 
alley shortly before 24 
persons died of smoke 
inhalation in an adjacent 
discotheque in Port Chester, 
N.Y., on June 30.

Cotton Industry Exhibits 
Its New Symbol For Trade

Texas Firm Gets 
U.S. Contract
An Abilene firm, Lankford 

Manufacturing Company, has 
been awarded a 036,868 
contract to furnish high- 
temperature resistant coveralls 
to the Department of Defense. 
Philip J. O’Jibway, director of 
the Lubbock district office of 
t h e  Small Businss Ad- 
mirMstration, said that the 
award was made under a small 
business set-aside

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

O U74, Tut CMc«f* Tritow

Q .l—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK109854 WQJ1076 #8  AQ 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
!♦  l A  7
What action do you take?

Q.2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA106V7 ♦ 872 AAJ10872 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 V Pass 2 A  Pass 
3 V Pass 4 A  Pass 
4 ^  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
^uth  you hold:
AA6 VAK104 ♦K10943A74 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Blast 
IW 2 A  2 4  3 4
?
What do you bid now?

Q.4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4QJ7654 WAKJ83 #33 
The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
! ♦  1 4  INT 2 4
3 ♦ 4 4  5 ^ Pass
Pass ?
What do you bid now?

\
Q.5—Both vulno-able, as 
South vou hold:
4AJ1087543 WJ762 4 J
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
14  2 «  Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q.6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AJ5 WQJ9854 # 8  4Q98 
'The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass 1 4  Pass Pass
?
What action do you take?

Q.7—Neither vulno'able, as 
&uth you hold:
4AK6 WJ10865 ♦A»82 4 K  
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
14 14  Pass 7
What do you bid?

Q.8—Neithtf vulnerable, as 
^uth you hold:
4J9 4QJ7654 4K9543
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass 1 NT Pass Pass 
?
What .do you bid now?
[Look f6raiuw*rt Monday]

Mills from all over the world 
showed their new fabrics at 
Texpo, and some 8,000 fashion 
designers, stylists, marketing 
experts, and other decision-mak
ers representing the manufac
turers of apparel came to view 
the fabrics.

Since 1964, by voluntaiy 
agreement with the manu’ac- 
turers and retailers, only soft 
detergents have been available 
for sale in Elnglaod. Fines for 
oil spillage and dumping refu.~e 
in the Thames have been in- 
crea.sed from $125 to $1,000.

HOUSTO.N (AP) -  The exec
utive vice president of Conti
nental Oil Co. says a manufac
turing tax on ga.soline and oth
er oil products probably would 
cause his company to abandon! 
plans to construct a multi-mil- 
lion-dollar superport and petro
leum refinery.

W.H. Burnap said suc-h a tax. 
which has been authorized b> 
the Texas constitutional con
vention, prob.ablv would cau.se 
Conoco to move its propo.sed re
finery CHI Chocolate Bayou in 
Brazoria County to another 
state.

Bumap made the statement 
in telegrams sent Thursday to 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov.! 
William P. Hobbv and the con-[ 
stitutional convention president, 
state Rep. Price Daniel Jr. ,

Conoco has an option to buy 
'2,500 acres in Brazoria Countv 
!for a major new refinery and 
'oetrochemicsl c-omnlex, Burnap 
said in the telegrams.

, Because of the “ almo.s1 unbe
lievable magnitude of in
vestment required to construct 
such a complex,”  the telegrams 
said, Conoco nui.st be assuredj 
that products from the refinery 
could be competitively priced.

ZALES 100 E. 3rd 
Opon 9 to 5:30

jeWELERS
Our People .Make I Is Number One

ZALES 
n m r GOLDEN 

YEARS...
AMDWrVC 
O M U r J U S T  

BCCUM / i i r “ T i

Music For A

Summer Evening

A POPS CONCERT AND 

AN ELEGANT BANQUET 

UNDER TH E STARS

Presented By 

TH E CHANCEL CHOIR 

FIRST UN ITED  METHODIST CHURCH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JU L Y  21, 1974 

8:30 P.M.

Reserved Seat Tickets 
(Including Food and Show) 

$3.00 Each 

Call 267-6394 For 
More Information 
And Reservations.

Nursery Available 
For Your Children

lUi^o
H U A L i n  

S IN C E 1850
Ever since 

the Gold 
Rush Days, 

men in tough 
Jobs have 

needed rugged 
pants built for 

hard work, with 
good fit for 

comfort. LEVI’S  
Blue Jeans 

became their 
uniform— pants 

they could depend 
on. Times have 

changed, but LEVI’S 
insistence on quality 
has not. It’s a proud 

heritage, one you can 
count on. LEVI’S —  

since 1850.

JUST RECEIVED 400 PAIR 
OF STRAIGHT LEG LEVIS n o 5 5  PR

W here 
can you get

a home 
improvement 

loan?

First Federal Savings
"w e care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain Big Spring

Golden Anniversary Sale
Select Group of

DIAMONDS
Save 10% to  25%

off regular prices
Examples of Savings

Reg. Now
Gts. yellow gold 16 Diamond Cluster
Boz Top carat .......................................... 449.00 399.95
Gts. white gold 6 Diamond Cluster
4  carat ...........................................................  299.00 249.95
Gts. yellow gold Diamond Solitaire ......... 310.00 285.85
(its. yellow gold Diamond Solitaire ......... 275.00 219.95
las. yellow gold Bridal Set ........................  375.00 319.95
i.ds. >'ellow gold Diamond Solitaire
Bridal Set ........................................................ 250.00 199.95
I.ds. yellow gold Diamond Solitaire
Bridal Set ......................................................  325.00 259.95
Lds. yellow gold 9 Diamond Dinner Ring 375.00 300.00
l.ds. yellow gold Diamond & Genuine
Emerald Dinner Ring ................................ 325.00 299.95
IjIs. yellow gold Diamond It Genuine
Rubies Dinner Ring ...................................  295.00 269.95

Zales^^Ck)Ideti 3fears and We’\« Only Just Begun.
Zales RevoMng Charge • Zales Custom Charge 

BankAmericard • Master Charge 
American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche • tayawav

Sale prices citectwe on selected menchendise.
Entire stock not tnctuded in this tale. Original price tag shown an a«ary Stoto.
Ai Hams subteci to pner sata. Hems illusSraied not necessarily those on sale.

Illustretione enlaretd

HOWARD COLLEGE
A T  BIG SPRING

Second 6>Week Session— July 15-Aug. 23
Registration— Monday, July 15
8 A.M.-12 NOON; 1 P.M.-4 P.M.; 6 P.M.-8 P.M.

CLASSES BEG IN  TU E S D A Y

Course No. and Title

ABR 1300-1 
AC 13M-1 
AC 1311-1 
AM 1303-1
AT 1335-1 

or AT 2339-1
Biol. 1402-1

Bos. 1303-1 
Bus. 1317-1 
Bus. 2300-1 
them. 1402-1

CP 1211-1 
CP I3H-1 
CP 2309-1
CP 1303-2 ___
Ero. 2321-1 
Engl. 1302-1 
Engl. 1302-2 
Engl. 1302-3 
Engl. 2326-1 
Engl. 2326-2 
French 1412-1

Govt. 2321-1 
Govt. 2321-2 
Hist. 1321-11 
Hist. 1321-2 
Hist. 1321-3 
LE 1306-1 
Math. 1303-1 
Math. 1309-1 
Math. 1311-1 
Math. 1301-1 
Math. 1304-1 
Phys. 1402-1

PE 1102B.2122B-1 
PE 11I2C.2I22C-1 
Psy. 2326-1 
Psy. 2326-2 
Soc. 1321-1 
Soc. 1320-1 
Span. 1402-1

Span. 2312-1 
MeM. 1313-1

Day ’Hme Room

Auto Body Repair I MTWTh 6:00-9:45 PM PA-103
Industrial Communications M-F 10:1I-11:4I AM HGC-202
Industrial Report Writing M-F 10:11-11:40 AM HGC-204
Applied Mathematics M-F 8:35-10:05 AM HGC-202
Engine Rebuilding 
Auto Air Conditioning MTWTh 6:00 9:45 PM PA-103
General Biology M-F 7:M-8:30 AM S-202
Lab. MW 10:10 AM-1:10 PM S-207'
Elementary Tjpewritlng M-F 10:10 AM-12:10 PM HGC-207
Human Relations M-F 10:1411:40 AM HGC-106
Office Management M-F 8:35-10:05 AM HGC-106
(ieneral Chemistry M-F 7:048:30*. S-lOO
Lab. MWF 10:10 AM-12:40 PM S-IN
IBM Keypunch Machine MWTh 3:345:30 PM HGC-101
Intro, to Data Processing MWTh 8:3410:30 AM HGC-101
Fortran Programming MWTh 6:00-10:00 PM HGC-101
Intro, to Computer Prog. _M W T h 5:00-10:N PM HGC-101
Principles of Economics M-F 8:35-10:05 AM HGC-206
Freshman Composition M-F 7:N-8:30 AM A-10
Freshman Composition M-F 8:35-10:05 AM A-10
Freshman Composition MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM HGC-204
Lit. of the West. World M-F 7:00-8:30 AM A-6
Lit. of the West. World M-F 10:10-11:40 AM A-6
Beginning French MWTh 6:00-8:30 PM S-202
Lab. MWTh 8:30-9:30 PM L.L.
American Govt. (Funct.) M-F 8:.15-10:05 AM HGC-102
American Govt. (Funct.) MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM HGC-102
United States History M-F 8:35-10:05 .AM S-100
United States History M-F 10:10-11:40 AM HGC-206
United States History MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM S-100
Criminal Investigation M-F 8:35-10:05 AM HGC-104
College Algebra M-F 8:35-10:05 AM S-201
Fund. Math. Bus. Appl. II M-F 10:10-11:40 AM S-201
Basic College Math MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM S-201
Trigonometry MWTh 7:00-8:30 A.M S-201
Analytical (Geometry MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM S-IOl
General Phvsics M-F 8:3.5-10:05 AM S-t02
Lab. TulhF 10:10 .\.M-12:40 PM S-102
Bowling (Co-ed) M-F 8:35-10:05 AM Lanes
Tennis (Co-ed) M-F 10:10-11:40 AM Courts
Human Growth and Devel. M-F 8:35-10:05 AM HGC-106
Human Growth and Devel. MWTh 7:00-9:30 PM HGC-104
Current Social Problems M-F 10:10-11:46 AM S-IOl
Intro, to Sociology MWTh 7:049:30 PM HGC-IN
Beginning Spanish M-F 10:1411:40 AM L.I,.
Lab. MTuTh 11:40 AM-I2:3I PM L.L.
Intermediate Spanish M-F 8:35-11:05 AH l,.Ly
Welding V MTWTh 6:00 9:45 PM PA-105
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Ezzell's Campaign Costs 
Far Less Than Toombs'

By JOHN EDWARDS | Snyder, spent $5,354.57 during 
Money does not always equallt h e Democratic Primary 

votes, two Democratic can-jeampaign, the Texas Secretary 
didates for the 63rd legislative]of ,<tate’s Offi-e was informed.
seat learned. 

Michael EzzeH defeated C.
LOCAL DONORS

For Toombs, a Fluvanna
Gleen Toombs 3,890 to 2.633,
according to unofficial returns. 
But Ezzell spent less than one- 
half as much as Toombs did. 
And the last primary finance 
reports indicated Toombs had 
more contributors than Ezzell. 

Ezzell, a school oounsdor in

resident and Borden County
judge, a repcHt shows campaign 
expenditures totaling $9,646.67.

In the last reporting period 
three Howard County residents 
contributed to Ezzell. County 
Commissioner Jack Buchanan, 
Luther, provided $50. Ross W.

J l s t o n i s h i n o  

Fort Worth

P A S S P O R T 
T O  F U N

F O R T  W O R TH ^ 
T E X A S

SEND 
FOR 
YOUR 
FREE
PASSPORT 
TO FUN 
IN
ASTONISHING 
FORT WORTH

SAVE 10% TO  20% ONI 
MOTELS & HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 
CAR RENTALS 
ENTERTAINMENT:
Theater, tours, museums, rodeo, Seven Seas, 
Six Flags, Lion Giuntry Safari. For family 
fun at the crossroads o f  cowboys and culture, 
at money-saving rates, send the coupon below 
today. Offer limited to family use.

RUSH M Y FREE PASSPOR
To: Dept F-30-102, 700 Throckmorton, ■  

Fort Worth, Texas 76102 ■

1
City ^ State Zip

■ 1  ■ ■  B i

Westbrook, Luther, and Vollie 
Sorrells, 1707 State St., gave $25 
each.

Largest of the last period 
contributions to Ezzell was $500 
from the Texas Real Estate 
Political Action Committee.

Den-Pac, from Austin and 
a p p a r e n t l y  another special 
Interest group, sent $300.

Other cash contributors in
cluded Billy G. Valentine,
Snyder, $25; James Jeter,
Abilene, $10; C. C. Terry,
Snyder, $25; and Billy Hud- 
dle^on, Clairemont Route, $75.

LEMLEY’S PART
“ Joe R. Lemley placed sev

eral ads in several newspapers 
I against our opponent, however, 
he did not mention Mike Ezzell 
(sic) in the ads,”  the cam paip 

' f i n a n c i a l  statement reads.
I “ These ads were unsolicited by 
Ithis committee."

In response to an ad
vertisement Lemley placed in 
the Big Spring Herald, Toombs 
called some of the pointed 
allegations incorrect. After the 
nin-off eilection, Toombs used 
ads to again publicize his
feehng about the damaging 
Lemley advertisemefit.

Under non-cash contributions, 
Rex Robinson, Ezzell’s cam
paign manager, listed $149.70 in 
advertising financed by Lemley 
and $4 by Doris Rudd,
Gail.

LAST LAP EFFORT
During the last stretch,

Toombs expended $4,837.94, and 
Ezzell utilized $430.34.

Between May 23 and June 15, 
Toombs campaign drew 17 
contributors, compared to 11 for 
Ezzell. Ezzell reported con
tributions totalling $1,189 while 
$2,980 went to Toombs during 
the period.

Toombs and others poured
contributions and loans totaling 
$4,654.05 into campaign coffers 
during the last perM , almost 
as much as gathered ($4,769) 
in ail previous periods together. 

Don k. Jones.

Grant Could 
Insure Plan

(Phofo by Donny Voldes)

PLANTER PLANTING — Mrs Edna Womack, .lohnny 
Johan.sen and two city employes are shown planting red 
yuccas in the planter boxes on Lower Main .S.treet as a 
project of local garden clut>s. These boxes have held only 
weeds in recent months.

; The Manpower Development 
1 committee of the Big Spring 
I Chamber of Commerce, headed 
by Dr. Larry Key, met Friday 
morning to develop a job 
training program fw  Howard 
County and to plan for a 
d e l i v e r y  system of this 

S ! program, according to Ron 
Mercer, chamber executive.

' Representatives included city 
officials, college officials, the 
local schools, the Texas Em
ployment Commission, regional 
planning commission and Texas 
Education Agency.

; I The sub-committee composed 
'3  of Representatives from the 

city, chamber, college and TEC 
will meet again Monday to final
ize plans for the types of man- 
power programs needed in 
Howard County 

Word has been received that 
some $182,000 is available in 
Federal money to Howard 
College for such job training, 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  The sub
committee will seek the types 

!of program needed here and 
develop a budget for the ex
penditure of available funds.

Pot Possession 
Charge Hits Cop

Workshop On Fern Status BROWNSVILLE, Tex, (AP)
I— Sheriff’s deputies Friday ar-

Gets Under W ay July
'  “  |se.ssion of marijuana.

Ramon C. Davila, 38, a po
liceman for 11 years, was

chipped in $1,000 for Toombs. 
In Big Spring. Mrs. Lloyd 
McLeod. Box 2549, Marvin 
Harris, 1706 Austin St., and Bih 
Everett, 1202 Johnson st., each 
gave $100.

Among other last period 
backers were Mrs. GDes Dalby, 
Post, $250; Renner & Sndl, 
Lamesa, $95; Wilhs Gresham, 
Lamesa, $95; E. A. (BUI) Britt, 
Lamesa, $93; P t j^  W. Gauss 
Jr., Lamesa. $500\and Elwood 
Freeman, Lamesa.

I Also, Peggy Grime.s. Lub- 
jbock $100: Don Wooten, Snyder; 
|$100; Mrs. Ralph Miller,
I Fluvanna, $100; Perry R. Bass, 
Fort Worth, $100; and Arque 

I Sisk, Lamesa, $95.

LUBBOCK — Prestigious 
speakers and panelists, in
cluding one of the nation’s 
leading authorities on .Aramaic, 
the language of Jesus, are 
sctieduled for the Texas Tedi 
University summer workshop on 
the Constitutional, Political and 
Social Status of Women July 16- 
20.

Among them are a female 
state representative, a Dallas 
woman attorney, a member of 
the State Board of Education, 
a Lubbock city coundlwoman, 
several business women and 

Fluvanna, I university faculty women.
The wwkshop is sponsored by

/ V \ O N T G O A / V E R Y

A U T O
SER V IC E

C E N TE R

placed in the Cameron County 
jail pending $3,500 bond after 
arraignment before Peace Jus
tice Adolfo Betancourt.

1 Davila was arrested at the 
I Rio Hondo boat ramp and offi-| 
icers (.onfiscated 11 ounces of
man mma.

flash 
from the 
fur 
front:

Pet Sweater 28oo
What a sweater—it bears fur, and an infinitesimal 
price! Black, cream or grey acrylic knitting, with 
dyed rabbit in blending colors. S-M-L sizes 28.W

Main at Sixth

DR. ROCCO ERRICO

the Home Management Section 
of the C(Ulege of H(mie 
Economics at Texas Tech and 
persons interested in attending 
and participating either fori 
coMege credit or non-emfat still college of Home Economics, 
nr^regteter. i A d d i t i o n a l  information

There are also reservations r e g a r d i n g  registration or 
available for the lecture-ii-gsei-vations for the special 
p re^tation  by Dr. Boccoj luncheon featuring Dr. Errico. 
Ekriro. internationally known may be obtained from the Home 
teacher, scholar and lecturer of] Management Section. College of 
the Elastem imderstanding ofifjome Economics, "Texas Tech 
the Holy Scriptures and the| university, telephone (806) 742- 
andent Biblical culture of the 5291,
Near Eiast. ] — -----------------------------------------

Y ou  are invited to hear 

H ow ard Swinney, A nson , Texas, 

(form erly  o f  B ig Spring) in a G ospel 

M eeting at 14th & Main Church o f 

Christ, B ig Spring, Texas.

SU N D AY. JU LY 14, 1974 

through

W ED N ESD AY, JU LY 17, 1974

W eekday Services 

7:15 A M. Until 7:45 A M. 

Each E vening 7:30 P.M. 

Nur.serv Available

k m i »  u
A  Representative Of The 

BEAR  E Q U IP M E N T CO.
Will Be In Our Auto Service Center

TU E S D A Y , J U L Y  16 
“O N L Y ”

A U T O  SER V IC E SP E C IA L

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T
Correct Unovon Tire Wear 

And Poor Steering 

He Will Align Wheels, Check 

Caster, Camber And Toe-In 

On Most U.S. Cars

TU E S ,, JU L Y  16, O N LY  
D IA L 267-5571 For Appointment

TH ER E W IL L  BE A  L IM ITE D  NUM BER  

OF A P P O IN TM E N TS  SO C A L L  EA R LY M O N D A Y

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
^  HIGHLAND CENTER

Store Hours: 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 

10-S

Tues., Wed., Set. 

1 0 - 6

He will speak at a luncheon 
at 12 noon, Wednesday, July 17, 
at the Alhambra Restaurant. 
Tickets are $3.75 per person and 
persons not enrolled in the 

; workshop are invited to attend 
I the lecture only.

Dr. Errico. the president and 
founder of the Aramaic Bible 

■Center, Inc., of San Antonio and 
vice president of the .Wamaic' 

j Bible Society. Inc., of St 
I Petersburg Beach, Fla., w'as 
j taught personally by Dr. George 
M. Lamsa, a native .\ssyrian 
frmn the region of the Garden 

I of Eden. Bible translator, 
scholar and Aramaic expert.

In addition to his ministerial 
capadties. Dr. Errico has 
translated the four gospels of 
the New Testament into modem 
Spanish from the Aramaic 
translation. In his lecture. Dr. 
E m  CO explains the idioms, 
parables, visions, and symbols 
used by the writers of the BiMe.

State Representative Sarah 
Weddington, Austin attorney 
a n d  first female state 
representative from Travis 
County, will lead the discussion 
of the constitutional status of 
women — sex as an acceptable 
l e g a l  dassiftcation, equal 
protection, state Equal R i^ ts  
.\mendment, consequences of 
the proposed federal Equal 1 

j Rights Amendment and recent! 
Ijudidal developments.
I Dallas attorney Loui.se Raggiol 
j Wi l l  speak on “ Women, |
I Marriage and the Law — Texas, 
Family (3ode.”

I Other speakCT  ̂ and panelists | 
1 include Mrs. Wynette Hewett, 
law student at Texas Tech 

1 University; Mrs. Mary Cobb, 
Lubbock business woman; Mrs. 

jB. J. Nelson, attorney for the 
I Women’s Law Center in Austin; 
Reed Quilliam, Texas Tech law 
profe.s.sor and former state 
repre-sentaUve; John Richards, 
as,sistant attorney general with 
the L u b b o c k  Consumer 
Protection Division office; Jane 
W'ell, member of the State 
Board of Education, Austin; and 
Lubbock City Councilwoman 
C!arolyn Jordan.

Texas Tech workshop par- 
tidpants and leaders include 
Dr. Jane Coulter, Home 
.Management Section l^ d er  and 
work.sbop director; Dr.CaroIyn 
Ater, a.ssodate professor of 
Home Economics; and Gail 
Hou.se, teaching as.si.staiit in the

I

C O N TIN U E S
OUR BIGGEST AND BEST SALE

EVER!

S U ITS

.1-

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

FINE SUITS 

VALUES $135-$140

75*:
LEN G TH INCLUDED

COME SEE TH E M ANY OTHER 

SUIT VALUES!

S P O R T C O A TS
Values
To
90.00

100

VV:- ■ *

S LA C K S
REG. $21.......  ................1 5 .9 0

REG. $25.....................  1 9 .9 0

REG. $38.....................  2 2 i4 0

DRESS S H IR TS
REG. $10......................... 7 i0 0

REG. $12.......   8 .4 0

REG. $13......................... 9 .1 0 I

Sued For Divorce
LONDON (AP) -  Lee Rad- 

z 1 w 111, Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis’ sister, is being sued 
for divorce Prince Stanislas 
Rndziwffl. I

PLUS M A N Y  O TH ER  G R EA T V A LU ES  IN SHIRTS, SLACKS, TIES

B l i i v o  (;W’a s s o i v the men's 
store BankAmericaro

I
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A Rfc'GDI>AR THING — South Africa’s Gary Player, dressed in his usual black 
clothes, shakes hands with his caddie, Alfred Dyer, on the 18th green aftw 
streaking to his third British Open Golf Championship Saturday. Despite 
two final bogeys on the Lytham St. Anne's course, Player gained a run away 
victory, with his closest opponent, Britain’s Peter Oosterhuis, lour strokes behind.

Player Wins His 
Third British Open

LYTHAM ST. ANNE’S, England 
(AP) — Gritty Gary Player, whose 
golf career hung hi delicate balance 
18 months ago on a JohannestNirg 
hospital bed, swept to his third British- 
Open Golf Championship Saiturday but 
not before leaving the gallery limp 
from lus diffhangmg dramatics.

Cruising leisurely toward a runaway 
victory, ^  South African almost lost 
ball on the next-to-last hole, saying;
“ I had to get on my hands and 
knees like a puppy dog to find it.”

Then, on the final hole, with 
thousands watching after giving him 
a 10-minute staining ovation, he 
knc’cked his second shot through the 
green next to the taick clubhouse.

He jabbed the ball left-handed with 
his puttn* and sent it spinning onto 
the green.

with those two final bogeys.
Player finished with a one-under-par 
70 for 282, two under for the four 
rounds, and produced a four-stroke 
edge over Britain’s 6-foot-5 Peter 
Oosteiliuis, hds playing partner, who 
shot 71 fw  286.

The a everyone expected might 
catch Player, Jack Nicklaus, archi
tect of last-round miracles, couldn’t do 
it. Jack missed a five-foot birdie putt 
at the 13th, then took three straight 
bogeys.

He wound up with a 71 for 287 
and third place.

TTie 37-year-oW Player had jarred 
Nicklaus and other pursuers eary in 
day by nailing an eagle on the 561- 
yard seventh hole w h m  he punched 
an approach shot to within 3% feet 
of the cup and sank the ball.

‘ ‘Even with thait eagle I figured 
I still had a good chance to catch 
Cary,”  Nicklaus said afterward. nwS-xJlIwi

“ After I got into bunkers at the 
14th and 15th, I lost my concentration. 
I knew it was over.”

Nevertheless, Nicklaus climaxed his 
tournament with as positive a fait of 
drama as Player’s was negative.

On the 386-yard closing hole big 
Jack drove into a trap then Ut a 
seven-iron which sent the ball 
dropping onto the 9 %en 20 feet from 
the flag. He sank the putt for a 
birdie fetish.

“ What difference did it nuke 
whether it was five or 20 feet?”  Jack 
said.

Hubert Green of Biirmiq^um, Ala., 
played remaricaibly well and took 
fourth money with a 71 for 288.

First prize was only |13,200, smaR 
by U.S. standards but ridi in prestige.

Rookie pro Danny Edwards of 
Edmond, <^ki., and Uan Huan Lu 
of Taiwan, each shot final-round 73s 
for 292 totals.

Defendiqg champion Tom Weiskopf 
of Columbus, Ohio, never got his 
putting blade goii^ and liniriied at 
293, tied with South African Bobby 
Cole and Belgium’s Donald Swadens, 
who rallied with a 89.

—  Soom In Rw fknt round of Rm
BrttMi Optn GoH Chomplonohlp Sglur-
doy ovor On per 7| Royal Lytham
and St Armo'o Club eouno!
Gory Ptoyor 113,mdMd-»7a-aai
Potor Oocforhult m4m
Ti-n-n-Ti-OM
Jock Nlddous ttjoo
7*-77-TO-n-7V
HubOft Grotn U M
71-7<-7^71-al«
Danny Edlfardi tSilM70-73-M-7»-an
Lfon Huon Lu *S,1M7̂ 7̂ 75-»-I9lTom VW loopt S4M0
7̂ 73-74.75----- Ĵ»8
Bobby Oolt t4,0«7l>.73-7»-75-«l
Donald Swioolont S44M0
73-7^7dd»-a»3

n.M0

SEMI-PRO A C TIO N

Cardinals, T-Cubs  
Clash Sunday

The Big Spring Cardinals and the Big Spring 
Tiger-Cubs wiQ dash here in Semi pro action 
at Sten* Park Simday as the two teams will seek 
to better their season records.

The Cards, 8-7, defeaited the Abilene Eagles last 
Sunday 13-3 and will be seeking thdr ninth win 
agahist the Tiger-Ckftis, who bold a 4-4 record, 
and have won the past four games in a row.

John Morelion wffll pitch for the Tiger-Cubs while 
Orlando Olague wiU probably start for the Car- 
dinsds.

Loiw oe Byrd will caitdi for the Tiger-Cubs while 
Abd Romirez will catch for the Cardinals.

Infield starters for the Cardinals wfB be Jbnmy 
Fierro, Joe Cadenhead, Terry Smith, and Marty 
Robinson while outfidders w(H be Tom Arista, 
Tony Fierro, and Andy Ganiboa wiU start in the 
outfidd.

For the Tiger-Cubs, John T. Smith, Willie 
William, Andy Hernandez and Ishmael Hernandez 
win start in the infidd while Bmie Garcia, Billy 
Diaz, and Mike Gonzales wiB start in the outfidd.

US Cagers To p  
Yugoslavia 91>88
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -  Guards Luther Burden 

and John Lucas brought the United States back 
from a 50-41 halftime deficit to a 91-88 victory 
over Yugoslavia Saturday in the Worid BadcetiMh 
Championship.

Burdffli had nine fidd goals an) 18 points in 
the seAnd half, and Lucas, lAaylng with four 
fouls r Q t  of the

IN NFL PLAYER STRIKE

Fans May Be Biggest Losers
By Th« AiMdofoB P rtu

Both the owners and the play
ers have their backers among 
the nation’s sports writers. But 
they make the strong point that 
the fans could u ltim at^ be the 
biggest losers in a prolonged 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
strike.

Many sports editors and cd - 
umnists have little sympathy 
for the league’s 26 owners, par
ticularly those who have sug
gested they would favor playing 
the season with teams stocked 
with rookies and free agents, a 
nationwide survey by The Asso
ciated Press shows.

“ Imagine buying an $8 ticket 
to hear Frank Sinatra, finding 
out that Bobo the Dancing Bear 
was taking his place and then 
learning you coiddn’t get a re
fund,”  wrote St. Louk Post-Dis
patch columnist Jeff Meyers.

The playws, with their de- 
eration — and the owners taken 
mands for “ freedom”  and in
creased financial benefits, are 
taking a beating in fan support, 
though, says Jim Curry of The 
New B ^ c it i  (Mass.) Standard- 
Times.

“ These situations only make 
fans lode upon the the pro ath
lete as a money-hungry jriayer

who is unhappy in his rich sur
roundings,”  Curry wrote. “ If he 
doesn’t want to play, then let 
Wm go to wMk.”

Peter Finney, writing for The 
New Orleans States-Item, con
curs. “ The freedom issue is 
nothing more than a money is
sue, and when you examine the 
NFL finandal picture, it’s im
possible for me to stir up any 
sjmpathy for the jrfayers, not 
merely the superstar but the 
guy good enougti to make the 
team.

The owners’ financial status, 
however, was taken into consid- 
to task — by San Francisco 
Chronicle columnist Glenn 
Dickey, who wrote: “ My sym
pathies are obviously with thfe 
players, because they risk their

careers every time they go on 
the field, whereas the owners 
risk little: it is virtually impos
sible to lose money with an 
NFL frandiise.”

And Edwin Pope, sports edi
tor of The Miami Herald, as
sailing the owners for their un
bending position in the dead
locked contract negotiations, 
v\TOte: “ While dub owners are 
right in refusing to accede to 
certain union demands, I would 
suggest that they have a re
sponsibility in moving toward 
compromise.

“ The impression one gets 
now is that, on the rare occa
sions they condescend to ap
proach the bargaining table, 
they merely sit back and diake 
their heads,”  Pope continued.

“ Stonily staring, they put K up 
to the union to continue to 
come back with smaller de
mands until they are so water
ed-down as not to be con
sequential.”

But the [layers’ demands 
come in tor some blistering 
from Kansas City Star sports 
editor Joe McGuff. " . . .  the 
players have some In tim ate 
grievances,”  he wrote, “ but 
they have made so many out
rageous demands that they 
have lost the sympathy of the 
public.

“ . . .  But the players have 
blown their chance to enlist 
public synqMithy and it a{^)ears 
they will be unsuccessful in 
keeping the rookies out of 
camp,”  McGuff concludes.Brewers Stop 

Rangers On TV  BIG SPRING HERALD
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Pedro 

Garcia broke a 5-fer-62 slump 
with two run-scoring singles, 
leading the Milwaukee Brewers 
to a 5-2 vidory over the Texas 
Rangers in a nationally tele- 
vjsed baseball game Saturday.

The Brewers took a 2-0 lead 
against loser Jim Bibby, 11-12, 
after Darrell Porter and Bob 
Coluedo walked to open the 
second inning. After Dave May 
forced C o liic^ , Gaaxtia singled 
in Porter and May scored from 
third as Don Money bounced 
into a fielder’s choice.

A sing^ by Porter, a sacri
fice, an infield out and a bloop 
single by Garcia made it 3-0 in 
the fourth.

Jim Colbom, 6-5, shut out the 
Rangers on two hits until Mike 
Hargrove tripled in the fifth 
and scored on Jim Spencer’s 
grounder. Colbom gave up a 
run-scoring s i^ le  to Spencer in' 
the ninth inning before getting 
last-out relief help from Tom 
Murphy.

Cblucdo neariy caught Har
grove’s drive to deep center in 
the fifth, but juggled it and 
then dropped it as he hit the 
wall.

The Brewers scored their fi
nal runs in the seventh on a 
single by Money, a triple by 
Robin Yount and a sacrifice fly.

Dave Nelson led off the 
Ranger first with an infield 
s*ngle. then took second on a 
sacrifice and stole third. Nelson 
tried to steal home with two 
out, but was called out on a 

- clow  play.

. TEX A S .

Kolson 3b 
Tovor ct 
AMmon If 
Burrught rf 
HBrgrovo 1b 
Sianctr dh 
Rondlo 3b Horrob u 
Shot c 
Btbbr P Fbuooult p 
Thomas p

MILWAUKEE . .  ..
or r h Wor r h M 

4 0 3 0 Monsv 3b
3 0 S 0 Yount ss4 1 1 ■ BrlOBi 

4 1 1 0 SootT
4 13 0 Hogon 1b 
4 0 12 Pertsr e 
4 0 00 Celuacio pf 
3 0 00 DMotr rf 
3 0 0 0 Goroia 3b 
0 0 0 0 Colbarn p 
0 0 0 0 TAAuriOiy p 0 0 0 0

To M  33 1 1 1 Total 30 S 10 4
Toxos ..............................000 010001------ .2
Mllvraulco* ......................... 020 100 20x—  S

E Horroh. LOB— Ttxoo 5, Mllnwiukot 
0. 2B— Hogon. 3B Moforovo, Yount. SB—  
D.Nolson. Gordo. S— lOYor, Ooluoajo 2.

4Bibby (L.11-12)
FoucouN
Thomas
Cetborn (W4-S) 
T.AAunf«Y

1
R ER BB SO
S S 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  
2 2 0 4
0 0 0 1

Baseball
Standings

CUIU jp»b4j*os|
)ialf, had 10 points.

Church Softball 
Tourney Begins

lYte chaoniiiooship tuomament 
of the C h u ^  Softhall League 
gets underway Monday 7:15 
p.m. when First Church of the 
Nazarene meets First Assembly 
of God. In the otiier first-round 
game, Westside Baptist tangles 
with Immaculate Heart of Mauy 
Catholic at 9:15 p.m.

Tuesday’s games will start at 
9 p.m. and the final round of 
the double-eUminatioa tourney 
wiU begin at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Park dUunond.

In the regular season the top 
four teams were, in order listed. 
West Sid* B ii^st, Church of 
t h e  Nazarene, liiumculate 
Heart of Maiy, aitd First 
Assembly of God.

All star selections were — l b .  
Danny Adamson (West Side 
Baptist); 2b, Larry Cotton 
(Trinity Baptist); 3b, David 
Pruitt (First Assembly of God); 
ss, Gene Rawlings (Immaculate 
H e a r t ) ;  c, Roger Battle 
(Nazarene); If, Joe Sbalk 
(Trinity); cf, James Barber 
(Westside Baptist); rf, John 
DujuJo ..(First Assembly).

Pitchers were Cotton Mize 
(Nazarene) and Sam Kirby 
(First Assembly); nitillty in
fielder, Rocky Ford (First 
Assembly) and utility outfielder, 
Don Houghton (R rst Assem
bly).

The most valuable player 
award went to Charles Boadle 
(Immaculate Heart).

Am4ne«n loobuo 
Eoit

w t Pet. OB
Bottlmore 46 37 .541
Ctevoland 46 37 J41 —
Booten 47 40 —
Mltwaukoe 44 e JI2 Th
Now York 44 43 JDS 3
Detroit

West
43 e JDO -3Vb

Oakland a 37 J52 —
Kansas City 43 « .504 4
CMdoge 42 43 .474 5
Texas 43 47 .470 4</b
MInneeeta 41 m J41 3
Cotltemla 34 54 .370 IS'/b

SotardBre eomwNow York 12, Oakland 4 CaHMrma 12. Bolilm 1 Mllwauktg 5, TiKia 2 
MInneeola 2. Otwoland 1, 11 Innlngo
Botrimort 2, CMoage 1 / Dotrolt 0, KoiMt etty t

91. Loult
miodol
Mentrool
CMoogo
Now Yo(k
PltRwrgh

Loo Anglto 
ClncimoM 
Houtton 
Attanta 
9ai Ffon 
Son Dioge

The Brewers muffed a 
chance in -their half when 
Yount singled and raced to 
third on a single by George 
,*'Cott, but Mike Hegan fanned 
to retire the side.

Money grounded into a field
er’s choice. Nelson to Toby 
Harrah at second, to score May 
in the second inning. Money 
was awarded second on a wild 
relay throw by Harrah, but 
Yount flied out to end the in- 
lang. Garda stole second with 
two out in the fourth, but Mon
ey poped up.

Hegan doubled leading off the 
Brewer sixth, his eighth extra- 
base hit in his last 25 times at 
bat, and May walked with two 
out. However, third baseman 
Lenny Randle turned Garcia’s 
hard groimder into a force out.

The Rangers’ Cesar Tovar 
was robbed of a two-run homer 
in the sixth when Briggs leaped 
above the left field railing to 
spear his long drive.

Coluodo made a running, 
ankle-high catch of a liner by 
Randle to retire the Rangers.
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FOR PISTRICT LL CROW N

Local All-Stars 
Still In Tourney

The Big Spring National Lea
gue All-Stars was the only Big 
Spring all-star team to survive 
the first round action of the 
District 3 Little League Tourna
ment being held here.

The Nationals downed the 
Midland Western All-Stars to 
advance in the competition 
while the Big Sprii^ Texas All- 
Stars fell to the Mi&and Tower 
All-Stars 2-1 in an extra inning 
heartstopper and the Big Spring 
International All-Stars fell to 
the Lamesa All-Stars 10-5.

In other first round action,

the Midland Northern downed 
the Midland Southern 7-3. 
Midland Eastern 15-7 and the 
Midland North Central defeated

The Big Spring American 
League All-Stars drew a first 
round bye and did not see ac
tion Saturday.

On Monday, play will continue 
in the Touniey as the Big 
Spring National All-Stars will 
take on the Lamesa All-Stars 
at 8 p.m. at the National Park 
and Midland Tower will take 
on the Big Spring American 
All-Stars in the American Lea

gue paik.
DlitTiCt 1 Llttlo Ltotuo TOOnMY 

B.S. NotlOfKII 051 20M 10 0
Midland Wtstern 000 0004) 1 3
W— WHdon Nichols L— Bryan Roschko
2B— Rondy Cregor, Big Spring
HR— wtidon Nichols. Mark Knight, and 
Dolt Eorntst, Big Spring.
Lomtso 122 401-10 0 1
B.S. Inlomottonal 300 002-S 0 4
W— Rudy Rodrlguor L— Chip Kootor 
HR— Corey Whift, Rudy Rodiguox, and
Peoo Luclo. Lomtso; Jotl 
Chip Koostr (2), Big Spring.
Midland Ctntrol 000 043-7 I  0
MIdlond Southorn 000 300-3 2 1
W— Wodt Cartwright. L— Jtff Ovorpy. 
MIdlond Eosttrn 313 000-7 4 7
Midland Northorn 403 17X-1S122
W— BobPv Smith. L— Helginlo Corrolts. 
HR— Terry Martin (2) ond Holginie 
Corrolet, Northern.
B.S. Texos 010 000 0O-1
Midland Tower 001 000 01-2
W— Mike Young. L— Gllborf Rubio.

Semi-Annual
5 110 
4 12 1
3 0 0 1 
4 0 2 0
4 0 10 
32 20 10 0 0 2 10 0 
4 0 2 2 0000 0000

PRICES REDUCEDup

w L ect. G«44 42 J12 —44 43 JOt Vh 40 43 .412 21b37 47 .440 437 40 .435 Mb 37 41 .438 4Vb
M 27 .474 —S2 37 .504 047 41 J34 12Vb 
47 43 aa 13W 40 30 .444 »Vb 37 S3 .444 SVb

Clndnnall *, PlttOburgh 4 Son Frondsep 13. Phllodolphla I Houston 4, CMoage 0 Atlonto I, St. Louis 1 
Montrool at Bon Dioge Los Angelts 2, New York 1 

AmOitan tAPiMiOoklond (Hunter 120 ond Hamilton 5-2) at New York (Pogen 1-) and McDowell 
1-2), 2Colllomla (Lange 3-S) at Boston (Tlont 12-7)Tmes (Horgn 7.S and J. Brwim 7-4) at Mllwoukit (Sproguo 4-1 and Stolon 
7-10), 2ritvtlond (Besmon 1-0) at Minnesota 
(Albury 4-7)Boltimore (Grimsity t-7) at Chicago - 
(Sdhnson 7-11)Detroit (Oeloman 7-0) at Kontos City (Dot Canton 4-4)

ClnoInnaH (Bllllnghom 90 and Norman l-l) <rt Plttsbundi (BraOt 11-5 and Risen
4-4)Atlonto (P. NIekre 0-1) at St. Louis 
(Oore 00)Phllodotphla (Schuoler 4-11 and Twttehell 3-2) at Son Franeltao (Hollckt 
00 and Bradley TO)OMeoBo (Stone SOI at H«uUon (Ormn
10-3)Montreal (Twroi l-S ond Bloir 3-2) M 
Son OloiiD OHMner SO and Patwwr 1-2) NowYwk dbtlock 70) at Lm Anoftoo (Rou 70 on̂ 5<tton 4-7)
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SOME EVEN MORE. A L L  ITE M S  FROM REGULAR S TO C K

Clothing for Men and Boys

Shirts, both sport and dress 

► Suits
#  Sport Coots 

•  Slacks 

#  Cosuol Pants 

•  Shoes

length included in sele price

Store hours:

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Store hours:

9 e.m. to 5:30 p.m.

&
Rite-On-Line

tiiltiu  f /•» ‘

downtown
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2 -B ^ B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 14, 1974 Claude Osteen 
Blanks Cubs

(At- Wi KEPHOTO)
HUVrSA'FI,LE STATE PRISON — The first Houston Oilers training camp was hdd today 
after inmates serving from six monts to life imprisonments had tu m ^  a dirt rodeo 
ground into a grassy field. As the inmates sit back and watch the action Oilers blue team 
running back Matthew Williams fumbles the football on impact from wlute team Bill Hedge 
and Steve Coleman.

PRISONERS, STRIKERS W A TC H

Oilers Hold Scrimmage

HOUSTON I (AP) — Claude 
Osteen blanked Qiicago on 
eight hits and Doug Rader 
dubbed a two-run homer as the 
Houston Astros downed the 
Cubs 4-0 Saturday night for 
their fifth consecutive victory.

Rader walloped a home nm, 
his 10th of the baseball season, 
in the second inning following 
Milt May’s two-out douUe off 
loser Ray Burris, 3-2.

The Astros scored their other 
two runs in the third and 
chased Burris in the process. A 
walk to Greg Gross was follow
ed by consecutive singles by 
Roger Metzger, Cesar Cedeno 
and Bob Watson. The RBI was 
Cedeno’s 73rd, tops in the Na
tional League.

Watson preserved the shutout 
for Osteen, 8-7, when he leaped 
at the left field fence to rob 
Jerry Morales of a two-run 
homer in the seventh inning.

Osteen didn’t walk a batter 
and struck out two in posting 
his second shutout of the sea
son. It was his 188th career vic
tory.

The Cubs only got two run
ners as far as second. Morales 
and Billy Grabarkewitz singled 
in the fifth, but George Mitter- 
wald grounded into an inning
ending double play. Jose Car- 
denal doubled with two out in 
the ninth, but Mwales popped 
out to end the game.

Rader collected three of 
Houston’s e i^ t  hits. His homer 
was his second in the past five 
games.

The Astros have won eight ofj 
their past nine contests and 12 
of 15 in taking over third place 
in the National League’s West 
Division.

In Huntsville Prison
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 

Houston Oiler rookies and free 
agents sweltered through a 1^ 
hour scrimmage Saturday un
der the watchful eyes of 1,500 
Texas state prison inmates and 
a visiting delegation of 17 strik
ing National Football League 
veterans.

With the prison’s red brick 
walls for a back drop. Coach 
Sid Gillman put the 64 Oiler 
rookies through their paces in 
the prison rodeo arena that was 
converted Into a football field 
by prison inmates.
» The Oilers, who moved their 
preseason training site to Sam 
Houston State University here 
(Us season, offered to hold a 
scrimmage at the rodeo arena 
and prison officials qmckly had 
the arena sodded with grass.

“ I even nwved the water 
sprinklers a few times myself,”

said warden Hal Husbands, a 
member of Rice University’s 
1937 Southwest Conference 
championship team.

The 1,500 prison inmates, 
which came from 13 of the 
Texas {nison system’s 14 units, 
were joined by about 400 area 
residents in the muggy 92-de
gree heat.

“ It was more like 192 degrees 
out there today,”  Gillman said. 
But they don’t complain. They 
do their jobs aiid they’re get
ting better.

“ It’s a funny thing about 
drilling and practice...you get 
better. You don’t get better 
carrying a picket sign.”

Gillman’s meaning was clear. 
Saturday also was the day 
scheduled for Oiler veterans to 
report to training camp but 
only 10 were on hand.

As the scrimmage got under

REP.URING HIS CARRERA — John Graves of Hialeah, 
Fla. changes a tire on his Carrera after he blew the tire 
during Saturday's Trans-Am and Six Hour Endurance Race 
at the Watkins Glen Grand Prix Track. In the background

(AP WIREPHOTO)
during Saturday’s Trans-Am and Six Hour Endurance Race 
passes by in his Matra 670C. The rules of the race will not 
allow anyone but the driver to make repairs to the cars 
while they are .on the track.

Q U A D  CITIES OPEN

Ageless Sam Snead Ties In Tourney

way, a delegation of 17 NFL 
players, 16 of them Oilers, 
saunter^ into the arena led by 
Oiler running back Fred Willis. 
They watched the rookies for 
about 30 minutes and then left.

Oiler veterans already in 
camp are linebackers Steve Ki- 
ner, Gregg Bingham and Tex 
Washington, defensive backs 
Tommy Maxwell, Larry Eaglin 
and A1 JcMson, center Sid 
Smith, defensive end Jim 
White, running back Lee White 
and guard Brian Goodman.

Gillman said he expected 
eight rrxxT veterans to report 
sometime next week. “ And if 
they don’t rep<Hl they 
fools,”  Gillman said.

CHICAGO
ob r h bl 

Kessinqor s<i 4 0 0 0 
Mondoy cf 4 0 0 0 
Moctlock 3b 
Cordenoi rf 
JMoroles If 
AThorntn lb 
Grbrkwtz 2b 
Mltttrwld c 
Burris p 
SStone p 
Tyroo* ph 
Hooton p 
Fonzorw ph 
Zomora p

HOUSTON

4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
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3 0 10 
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0 0 0 0

Gross rf 
Metger »  
Cedeno cf 
Golloghr cf 
Wotson If 
LMoy 1b 
MMoy c 
DgRader 3b 
HHms 2b 
Milbome 2b 
Osteen p

ob r h W2 10 0 
4 1 1 0  2 0 11 10 0 0 
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 13 2 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 10

BETTENDORF, Iowa (AP) 
— A dless Sam Snead birdied 
the final two holes Saturday 
and forged into a tie with 
rookie Mark Hayes for the 
third-round lead at 203 in the 
3100,000 Quad Cities Open Golf 
Tournament.

Snead, the 62-year-old star 
from another golfing era, shot 
a two-under-par 69, while 25- 
year-old Hayw carded a 66 to 
overtake faltering second-round 
leader Ed Sneed.

Sneed, winner of last weric’s 
Milwaukee Open, had butdier 
trouble, finished with a two- 
over 73 and fell to fifth. Mike 
Morley and former U.S. ama
teur champion Bruce Fleishet 
were only a shot back at 204.

Snead, who hasn’t won since 
the 1965 Greater Greensboro, 
birdied two of the first four 
holes to move into contention, 
surrendered the lead briefly to 
Hayes and then holed 18-foot 
birdie putts on the final two 
holes for the deadlock.

Hayes, in only his 11th month 
on the tour, reeled off three 
quick birdies on the back nine 
and then birdied No. 18 to pick 
up five strc*es on the day. He 
had a 68 Thursday and a 69 
Friday on his birthday.

Morley, a little-known pro 
from Minot, N.D., shot a steady 
71 and Fleisher, who vaulted 
mto contention earlier with a 
course record-equalling 63,

overcame three early bogeys 
Lon Hinkel and Labron Har

ris Jr. were tied at 206 in the 
race for the $20,000 first prize.

Harris was only two back start
ing the day but managed only a 
72 over the 6,501-yard Pro Val
ley Golf Club layout.

Total 32 0 S 0 Total 29 4 I  4 
CI1ICO90 090 900 000—  0
Houston 022 000 <*0x—  4

OP— Chictigo 2, Houttan 3. LOB—O il-1 
cooo S, Houston 4. 2B— M. May, Cordenoi' 
HR— O— gRod^ (10).

IP H R ER BB sol 
Burris (L,3-2) 2 1-3 5 4 4 1 1
S.Stane 2 2-3 1 0 0
Hooton 2 2 0 0
Zomoro 1 0 0 0
Osteen (WA-7) « t 0 0

T ------2:04. A— 2OM0.

Lions W in  
Coahoma LL T t r e s t o n e

are

A 's Tanale ‘ 
With Midland 
In Semi-Pros '

Russians Catch Golf 
Fever, Build Course

Miss America 
Softball All 
Stars Named

LYTHAM ST. ANNE’S, Eng-1 “ I have Just visited Moscow 
land (AP) — The Russians are land lo<*ed over some suitable
about to be infected with anoth
er caiMtalistic germ — golf.

Robert Trent Jwies, the 
world’s leading golf architect, 
disclosed here Saturday that he 
has been commissioned to build 
the first course in the Soviet 
Union.

The Russians may be swing
ing dubs on it within two 
years.

Hardware Nips 
îmistsOpti

The Big Spring Hardware 
staved off the Optimists 6-5, the 
Angels defeated the Knights and 
the Optimists downed the 
Rebels in Sophomore action 
Friday night.

In Hi-Junior action, the Big 
Spring Hardware team came 
from a 5-4 deficit in the last 
of the seventh inning as Mark 
Moore slammed a two run 
double to allow the team to take 
a one run lead.

Moore was the winning pit- . „  . „  . ,
Cher for the Hardware team 
while Kenneth McMurtrey was ^
the lo.ser.

sites,”  Jones said. “ At the 
present time, it looks as if the 
best place is a r o l l ^  terrain 
near the Moscow River, some 
15 minutes by car from the 
d ty .”

The project will be financed, 
with the Russians providing the 
labor, by an international pet
roleum firm willing to spend 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

In the past, the Russians 
have ^}umed the sport, calling 
it a bourgeois pastime appeal
ing only to the country-dub set 
and idle rich.

“ I visited the office of the 
mayor of Moscow,”  Jones re
lated. “ I had some clubs and 
charts with me. He was as 
pleased as a boy with a new 
toy.

“ He swung the dubs and 
then remarked to me, ‘This is a 
genuine sport. It is not a politi
cal idedogy.’ ”

Jones said the mayor remind
ed him that the 1980 Olympic 
Games may well be staged in

In .Sophomore League action, 
the Angels earned a berth in 
the District Tournament in 
Midland beginning on July 29 
a.s they came from a 1-0 defidt 
in the sixth inning to win 5-2.

Kent Rice picked up his first 
win in his first dedsion as 
winner while Freddy Martinez 
was the losing pitcher.

Martinez also got two doubles 
in the game

The Optimist Red Sox yielded 
only three hits as they downed 
tie  ABC Rebels 8-4 to finish 
the sea.son for both,teams. The 
Red Sox fini.shed .second in their 
division while the Rebels are 
in third place.

James Dunbar and Kevin 
McLaughlin pitched for the 
winners.

Hl-JUNIOR
Opt1ml9ts 000 050 0— 5 5 2
B S. Hordwort 300 010 2— 4 0 2

W _ Morfc Moort. L —  Kenntth
McMurtrey

iff —  Kent Newiom ond Mork Moore,

surprised when he 
said, ‘Maybe we can have gol'

The Miss America Softball 
All-Stars were named Saturday 
night at the closing ceremonies 
for league play, as the 34 girls 
named will now go on to the 
State Miss America Softball 
Meet in Abilene.

The Minor Leagues will 
compete the 26, 27 and 28 of 
July while the MajcK* Leaguers 
will compete the 9, 10 and 11 
of August.

A l s o  at the closing 
ceremonies, exhibition games 
were held between the top two 
teams of the three smaller 
leagues.

In those games, the Optimists 
lost to the ABC Club Supers 
10-3. In Mini-Minor action; the 
Perco Panthers downed the 
Elks 5-4, in Minor action; and 
the Letter Carriers topped the 
Tesco Killowats 13-10.

Eiaeh of the more than 400 
girls on the 31 teams were 
recognized and they were 
p r e s e n t e d  medallions or 
trophies.

MISS AMERICA SOFTBALL
Minor Leoguo All-Siori —  Pom Bonks. 

Lolromo Coodblonkrl, Arledo McCIIntack, 
Linda Mojtrs. Cynttiio Washington, 
Leslie Ro(iWs. Holly Peurltay, Kothy 
Guzman, Debro Green, Rondo Tyler, 
Penny Coffee, Kerri Morrow, Tresa 
Hoherti, Jill Thomown, Cherry Byrd, 
Rebecca Fryer, ond Susan S h ^ . 
Manager, Natalie Peurltay; Coocb, Max 
Coffee; ond Assistant Coaiti Jim Wood.

Malor League All-Stars —  Susie 
Hernandez, Vicki Johnson, Rose Mogers, 
Kelly McCrory, Debbie Phillips, Evo 
RIdi, Ruthie Scape, Tommy Webb, Paulo 
Whitfe, Sissy Yancey, ClnOy Russell, 
Corrle Custer, Debbie Hoqen, Sherry 
Holverton, Jonet Miller, Karen Tibbs, 
and Debbie Wlqolns. Monoqer, Glodys

The Semi-Pro Big Spring A’s 
will travel to Cub Stadium in 
Midland Sunday as they take 
on the Midland Colts.

David Newman or Leon 
Hobbs will be starting on the 
mound for the A ’s vvtiile Joe 
Martinez will be catching.

Infiedders slated to see action 
in Sunday’s ganve includes 
S a m m y  Rodriguez, 1 ony 
Martinez, Mike Henderson, Billy 
Pineda, and Jody Florez while 
Beruiy Marquez, John Grizzle, 
and ishmael Paredes will start 
in the outfield.

Next Sunday, the A’s will play 
the Big Spring Tiger-Cubs in 
Steer Paric.

COAHOMA — The Bankers' 
slapped the VFD team 13-10 ini 
Coahoma Freshman action andj 
the Lions ni^jed Harding to 
take first place in Coahoma 
Little League action Friday 
night.

Carl Mills evened the Bankers 
record with the win as the 
Bankers were upped to a 7-7 
record. Losing pitcher was Gary 
Paige.

Gary Gee hit three times for 
VFD.

All roads lead to Firestone for

The Coahoma Little League 
Lions, in defeating Harding 9-8, 
won the League Championship, 
upping their record to a 10-4 
mark.

Tommy Vaughn and Phillip 
Ritchey pitched for the winners 
while Jerry Roever was the 
Ic.smg pitcher.

COAHOMA FRESHMEN
Bonkers 912 100— 13 7
VFD 002 240— 10 5

W —  Carl Mils. L —  Gary Paigo
(7-3).

2B —  Corl Mills, AAark (iarrett, and 
Etktie Williams, Bankers;

Gory Gee (2) and Rondy Clontan, 
VFD.

COAHOMA LITTLE  LEAGUE
Hording 103 112— 1 5 4
Lions 025 11x— 9 8 4

W —  Tommy Vaughn. L —  Jerry 
Roever.

2B —  Mike Hale, Lions; Greg 
Horrlngton, Jerry Roever, Hording.

4MHWU
SISIIUIIIIS

FIRESTONE 4IU100 MILE 
RADIAL V I STEEL

' Foot ftbricbelUpluia fifth it«el 
btit and two radial body pliet offer 
ouUtanding road haxa^ protection.

Affrenive European tread detifn 
fivM excellent traction.

Firaatone radial deeî n pro\’idaa 
quick steehnK reaponaa and 
aure-footed comenng.

^  Deep tread and tUbilizar beltj 
»  comni

★ _______________________________ ★

comnine with flexible radial cord body 
to five long tread waar.

flZE WHiTEWALl
ER70-14 •S7.90 •2 79
FR70-14 64.50 304
GR70-14 70.50 3.18
HR70-14 75.95 3 47
CR70-15 72.35 3 22
HR70-15 77.75 3 42
JR70-15 •2.55 3 62
LR70-15 86.15 3 86

Free tire mounting! Ah price* pki* taxes *nd old tir*.

in the Olympic Games,’ ”  JonesICuster, CoocO Susl. Yancey, Assistant
iCooct) Libby Anqulcmo# ond Choporoney 3auea. I Estelle Meek*.

W here 
can you get

a home 
improvement

loan?

Hardware; M^vrirjy,^O^IImlst%.
SOPHOMOR

knoMS ODD 003 2 -5  4 3
CnlgMs 100 001 * -2  5 1|

W —  Kwrt RIc* (I-O). L —  Freddy!
Fvorttaos. RIe», and Kyi# Pttlfl#r,| 

_ng.1s; F r i ^  Martinez, Knights.

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main BigS/ring

• .'-’Uk

FIRESTONE 4IL000 MILE 
STEEL RADIAL 500'

SIZE ■LACmNUiS WNITEWIU.LS F.E.T.
BR70-13 •43.70 •48.55 >2 28
BR7B-13 43.70 48.55 2.11
CR70-I3 — 55.40 2.32
DR78-14 51.00 56.70 2.40
HR78-14 •8.35 76.95 3 15
QR70-15 •6.10 72.35 3 22
HR78 15 ••.95 77.76 3 26
JR78-1B 74.30 82.55 3 44
LR78 15 77.56 86.15 3 60

Give* up to .10 extra I 
per tankful of faa.
See us for test data.
Guaranteed to itive 40̂ 100 
milea of treadwear.
Two rugged iteel belt* on 
radial cord l)ody.
Kxf'ellent rnad handling 
and traction.
Original equipment on many 
of the fineat new 1974 can.

Free tire mounting!
AM price* plus t*ie* end otd tir*. 40,000 MILE GUARANTEE

firMWiw RmHaI V I NtaH mmI Moot Raittal 600 *. 
at* rwarantoskt I* fiv* you 4n.inn iwitas o| inwOsMatMl p If Nw* *M't.

mnsEmi mm
H o a

7M. CiwipH peie*4 «8 f irMtanG Dt«l*«8 •< •* larvica st«t>

l>k« vour ■uar.nWf w ifiv I'lroolana .aiof* nr iwrltripat 
ing itMlor, Ht'li roftlMB Um Ur* anSi • now M yom erwrfil tor mtlMŝa wM rorwtvoil <
rarrail oiftautwett rwira 'spfr«KHMtG mimf prtrdi |>tiM FortMi Ra«tw «u. A m rhGifa mav ha piMI
'8 rf'Ŝlajr'isf **<• loatlana 8>̂n.

%

FOLLOW THE COWBOY ACTION IN 1974 
Special Weekly Features 

★26 Big iBBUoa 
•k Mailed Diractty 

To Your Door 
■k Completa Photo 

Covaraga
k  Top Pro Football 

Columnials

Complata Gamo 
Covaraga
Bob Lilly's Column 
Playart Family Faatura 
Taam Roatara 
Complata NFL Schadula 
Scouting Raportt

r
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

Mail to: Bob LiHy'a Cowboy (Pro) Raport 
P. 0. Box 7474 
Dallas, Texas 75209

ONLY
$7.95

BIKE SAFETY 
FLAGS

WMiPiaami

• Fluorescent orange safety pennant 
attached to 6-foot fiberglass pole

•Strong metal bracket included
• Installs in seconds

EACH
06 09 012-S

FIRESTONE 
TRANSPORT 
TROCK TIRES

6.00-16 Black 
Tuba-typa.
Flu. 82 27 F.E.T, 
and lire off 
your v.hKl.. 
6-Rly rM.d.

N .m .

Addr.tt

City st.t. Zip
Enclosed ^  my □  check or □  money order

yi

STORE HOURS 

MON.-FRI 8 A.M .-6 P.M.

SATURDAY 

7:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.

Store Manager 
Donny Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564
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F is m m f TlrgU Ward

If want a tough customer great, too. You can get ex- 
thal offers plenty of sport, try cellent results wiOi bucktail jigs 
mackerel or snook.

Mackerel range from the tailed. Work your lures close 
coast of the Carolinas <1owq  to pilings and banks and along 
the Florida Keys and around ii>̂  bottom.
tlie Gulf Coast as far as Texas

nre sledc and tough you’re after, use a casting, 
k Uows bluMi-black backs, spmning or fly rod. If you’re 
silver sides and off-white leing a fly rod, tie on a 
bellies. They average 15 pounds 
but swne can w e ^  as much 
as 100 pounds.

They run in schools, often 
dose to channels and reefe. But 
also look for them in deep 
water, especially near the oil 
derricks off the Louisiana,
Misassippi and Texas coasts, 
the basK of detridEs are 
covered with marine life and 
hence attract swaims of bait 
fish ■— just what mackerel are 
looking for.

When fishing for mackerel, 
use re^ilar bass tackle and a 
good sized jig with a piece of 
p(»1c rind. A spoon is alk> good.

Toss out your lure, let it sink 
to the bottom and retrieve it 
quickly, twitching your Ikw as 
you do.

If you prefer natural bait, try 
ahnn^, squid, mullet or cut 
bait on a couple of 5/0 hooks.
Use a falriy heavy sinker, 
however, to ^  the bait out as 
far as possible and down to the 
bottom.

As for snook, you’ll find he’s 
a great battler in the same 
waters as tarpon — off florida 
and along the Gulf coast.

Snook are brown on top and 
have a gd d  cast along their 
bottoms. Their silvery green 
si<te have a distinctive iden- 
tiftcatkin: a dark lateral line 
that runs from behind their gills 
to their tails.

Snook like to hang around 
brackish creek mouths, passes

then pounce on it in a flash

and other small bait fish 
shiimp and dam .

Snook hit best at day break

more noise you make your 
lure, and the faster you retrieve

a strike.
A small jig booked with 

shrink tail and worked with a 
light twitching retrieve also 
works well. Surface plugs are

and spoons with pork rind at-

Depending on how much sport

•proper”  lure, a bug taper line 
and a six-foot nylon leader that 
will withstand 15 pounds of 
tough pressure. Your bait 
casting outfit can be one 
suitable for bass fishii^, but 
have a 12- to 3(Hwund test line. 
Spinning g e v  should include a 
medium action rod, a good sized 
reel, and an eight-pound test 
line.

Snodc are one of my 
favorites, and if you tangel with 
one, you’ll easily see why.

 ̂ *
Dear VirgU,

My son wants a fishing rod 
so I went to get him «  
fiberglass rod as a frloid 
suggested. However, I noticed 
that there are apparently hollow 
and solid fiberglass roite. Can 
you tell me sometiiiBg uboot 
these and which would Ik  better 
for him?

Fred Huhn 
West Covina, Calif.

Dear Fred:
You’ve run into the two basic 

forms of fiberglass rods. The 
hollow type is simply a tapered 
tube made by wrapping woven 
glass fibers around a metal 
mandrel or core, impregnating 
them with resin and tfami curing 
with beat. After curing, the 
metal mandrel is removed. The 
second type of rod is con
structed by laying glass fibers 
parallel a l ^  a round, tapered 
balsa wood core and im
pregnating them with resin

in le ts ^ a ^  under docks — Cellophane tape is then wrapped 
anywiiere they can find some around it to bind the giaiy 
siude. They wait for prey and fibers to the core. The plastic

is then cured with heat. 'The
Their preforences are mullet later rod is easier to make, is

i, generally lower priced and the 
balsa wood core gives added 

. -f support to the fiber glass that 
d u *  and during the night. They encloses it. I ’d recommend this 
really like noisy lures, so the type.

By VIRGIL WARD 
Virgil Ward, three-time world

it, the better your chances of and national freshwater fishing
champion, is seen weekly on the 
‘ ‘Championship Fishing”  TV 
series. Send your qnestioas to 
Vlrgll Ward, P.O. Box 
Mankato, Mini. 56001.

LAKE SPENCE REPORT

Channel Cats Top 
Catch This Week
The p9£k week at Lake E. 

V. Spence m i^ t aptly be called 
diannel cat week.

The larger percentages of 
reported catches were this 
variety, although there con
tinued to be a number of striped 
bass, including one 11 % lb. 
and another 9^  V). Nancy mid 
Francis Page of Lake Spence 
caught a 32 %-lb. yellow cat, 
but it was considerably under 
the record 48-lb. fish landed in 
February 1973 by Ray Cun
ningham, Vincent.

Fishing reports also included 
a good sprinkling of Uack bass, 
with a few wrote bass and 
c r a i ^ .  Annie LaBrew, Big 
Spri^ , got in some fun fishing, 
landhig 10 caip up to 7 ^  lb. 

Reports ktduded:
Dink’s Bait — C. L. Walker, 

Odessa, 20 channel cat to 3 Ib.; 
Dorothy and Bob Hill, Garden- 
dale, 20 channel cat to 7 lb., 
three Macks to 4 lb., and a 
3^-fi)., and a 3%-R). striper; 
Ray Casarez, Midland, 15 
channd cat to 2% lb.; WaM

Cowart, Lubbock, nine channel 
cat to * lb, nine blacks to 
4 lb.; Howard Warren, Odessa, 
15 channel cat to 4 lb.; striper; 
Johnny Page, Lake Spence, 10 
channel cat to 6 lb., three 
stripers to 6 lb.

Wildcats Fisharama — J. C, 
R o b e r t s ,  Lubbock, 11%-lb 
striper.

Oounts Grocery and Bait — 
Don and Marsha Woods, Odes
sa, 13 white bass and crappie; 
Grady Odom, Midland, 15 
channel cat to 6 lb., a 4-lb. 
black bass; J. C. Robmts, 
David Lawler, Joe Sparks and 
wives, Lubbock, six channel cat 
to 3 lb., two blacks 2 lbs.

Henry’s Cafe — Geoige Pod, 
Lubbock, nine blacks to 4 lb.

Y. J.’s Marina •— Jake 
Rhoades, Odessa, a 9^1b. 
striped bass on top-water hire; 
Norman Newton, Bpg Spring, 
4^-lb. Uack, 2%-lb. channel 
cat; M. E. MRcheU, Midland 
8-lb. striper and 3-lb. channd 
cat; BtU Schwager, Midland, 
nine Macks to 3 ^ ^ .

Momentum Helps 
Sneed On Tour
BETTENDORF, Iowa (AP) 

— Until a week ago, Ed Sneed 
was having his troubles on the 
1974 pro golf tour.

Then he won the Milwaukee 
Open.

‘T m  not a big believer in 
momentum, but I do bdieve in 
confidence—and that’s what a 
victory gives you,”  said Sneed 
after carding a 65 Friday for a 
132 total and a one-stroke lead 
going into today’s third round 
of the $1000,000 Quad Cities 
0^ .

Putting is what the hand 
some, composed 29-year-old 
from Columbus, Ohio, believes 
In. And on his last six rounds 
on the tour he has been putting 
with the best.

Sneed used only 55 putts to 
take a commanding lead after 
two rounds at Milwaukee and 
had only 28 Friday—and 60 for

two days—to assume the lead 
in the race for the $20,000 first 
prize over the Crow Valley Golf 
Club course.

“ I’m putting almost as good 
as at Milwaukee and I’m hit' 
ting the baH just a little bet
ter,”  he said ^ e r  a six-under- 
par 65 for a one-shot edge over 
M9ke Morley and Bruce Flei- 
sher, both of whom had torrid 
rounds that nearly matched the 
90 degree heat and 65 per cent 
humidity.

Former U.S. Anwteur cham
pion Fleisher, who has yet to 
win in three pro years, equalled 
the course record with an eight 
under-par 63 and Morley burst 
into contention with a 64.

Sam Snead, still a title threat 
at age 62 after some 30 years 
tied with Latxon Harris Jr. for 
fourth at eight-under 134.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suruloy, July 14, 1974 3-B

G R E A T FASH IO N S —  G R E A T  SAVIN GS D U R IN G  PRAGER'S

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DOUBLE K N IT

S U ITS
*43.73 
*51.73 
*56.73 
*61.73

To
Reg. $75.00
Suits.............
Reg. $85.00- 
$87.50 Suits.
Reg. $90.00- 
$95.00 Suits..
Reg. $100- T 9
$105 S u its ....

Length and waist alteration

*48.73 
*56.73 
*64.73 
*69.73 

T. *78.73

To

To

To

included

MEN'S

K N IT  S P O R T C O A TS

*30.73 
...............*37.73

Rag. $60.00- S i l T  T 9
$65.00 Coats.................................
Rag. $70.00- S C C  T 9
$75.00 Coats..................................: 9 9 a f  ^
Rag. $80.00- $ C 9  T 9
$90.00 Coats.................................... D O a f  ^

M EN ’S S U ITS
Blends, dacron/wool and all wool

Rog. S35.00- 
$45.00 Suits................. *13.73
Reg. $45.00- 
$55.00 Suits................. *20.73
Reg. $60.00- 
$70.00 Suits................. *27.73
Reg. $75.00- 
$90.00 Suits................. *34.73

Small charge for altorations

S P O R T C O A TS
1 group dacron/wool, blonds and all wool 

Rag. $20.00- C A  7 1 ^
$30.00 Coats......................................T v a S
Rag. $32.00- $ 7  ^  7
$42.00 Coats....................................
Rag. $45.00- 7 ^
$60.00 Coats....................................X V a f  <9
Rag. $70.00- $ 7 7  7 7
$80.00 Coats..................................X #  m i 49

M EN’S S H IR TS
Knit paDovers (tacladlng tank tope nnd mascle 

shirts.)
Rag. $4.00 $ 7  7 7
Shirts.............................................................£mrni 9
Rag. $5.00 to  $ 7  7 7

Rog. $7.50 to  $ C  T 9
$10.00 Shirts............................................ 9 m i  9
Rog. $11.00 to  $ T  T 9
$14.00 Shirts....................................  i  m i 9
Rog. $15.00 to T 9
$30.00 Shirts.................................. iA M m i 9

LON G S L E E V E  S H IR TS
Including Wostorns

Rog. SALE
55.00- S6.00 ............................................ $3.73
57.00- S8.50 ............................................ $5.73
$9.00-$10.50 ............................................  $4.73
$11.00-$15.00 ..........................................  $7.73

Short Sleeve Shirts
Dress and Sport

$5.00 .........................................................  $3.33
$6.0047.50 ............................................... $4.W
$8.0049.50 ..............................................  $5.93
$13.00.$! 5.00 ..........................................  $9.33

B ER M U D A  S H O R TS  
_______ Va Price_______

JUM P  S U ITS
Regidar and longii

$16.95
Jump Suits.............................................
$28.99-$».99 ^ ^ ^ 7 ^
Jump Suits...................................................

$11.73

P A JA M A S  A N D  ROBES
Summar Styles

__________1/3 O H __________
JO C K E Y  B R IEFS

Discontlniied colors

................ 3 Prs. $4.00
3Prs. 5.00

Cotton. 
Reg. $2.56 
Nylon.........

T IE S
Bow ties, regular ties and clip-ons

K ..!!* ............................... $3.73
a.!* ;"............................... $4.73

............................... $5.73

OPEN 9 A.M. M ONDAY 

One Large Grenp Boys*

Suits and Sport Coats
SlzeM 3 to 10, regular and slimsIVm................................. $4.73,

$15 to r o  7 5
$39.99 values.................................................................... O

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
Reg. $20.96- C l 7  7 7
$21.60.................................................................................0
Reg. $25.66- QO o  7 ^
$29.66.................................................................9 1 0 . #  O
Reg. $36.66-1 7 ^
$33.66......... ...................................................

’ l3oys’ Knit Suits
............................$2L73
............................$24.73
............................$28.73

---------------- --- . -

Men’s Dress Knit Pants
Regular and Flare

Reg. $12.00- 
$15.00........... *9.73
Rog. $16.00- 
$18.00........... *11.73
Rag. $19.00- 
$21.00 ........... *13.73
Rag. $22.00- 
$25.00........... *15.73

Langth Altaration Includad

BOYS'

Dress And Casual Pants
For the 'boys, Inclndlng knits from onr regular 
stock. In regnlar, slim and husky. Sizes 2 to 14 
and 25 to 31.

...............................$3.73
Reg. $7,196- ^ 7 7
$8.66.................................................................

...............................$6.73
Reg. $1I1.66- C 7  7 7
$12.66.................................................................  4 * ■ I D

Levis Double Knee Denim Jeans

Perma-press C d  Q Q
Sizes 2 to 12, reg. $3.68.................................

L E V IS  S H R IN K -T O -F IT
'Heavy cotton denim, waist sizes 19 to 26

$2.59

One Grom  Hen’s 
K N IT DRESS PANTS

>/a Price
MEN'S K N IT JEANS 

Levi & Len Brands

SSi.................................... $849
------ W O V EN  JE A N S , P A H T t  S U C K S -------
Flares and Bells f /  D v ia a r o
Reg. $7.56-$15......................................... / 2  r i  I C C

-------------FLmi) CUFFUb PANTS-------------
ONE LARGE GROUP

$1M11 ....................................................................  $ 7.72
$14-$15 ..................................................................  $li.71
$16417 ..................................................................  $11.72
$19-$22 ..................................................................  $14.72

B O Y S ’ K N IT  S H IR TS
Short sleeves, sizes 2 to 26 

Reg. $241- r |  0 7
$2.75 Shirts......................................................
Ref^. $24*^ 5 2 . 7 3
$3.U6 Shirts......................................................
Reg. $4.16- 5 7  4 7
$4,66 Shirts......................................................

LONG S LEE V ES
Rng. SALE

$5.00 ......................................................... 53.43
$6.00 ......................................................... 54.03
$7.50 ........................................................  55.03

Saddlemen’s Jeans
Boot Cut

................................................... $ 7 . 7 3
Reg. $16.66 M  7 7
to $16.56...........................................................................^
Reg. $13.56 C 1 1  7 7
to $14.56........................................................................... ^

Gentlemen’s Jeans
1 group, permanent press, reg. $12

$5.99
Lee Brand Khakis

1 group, permanent press, reg. $SJ9
5 5 .9 9

U v is  Shrink-To-Ftt
Wnink sbes 27, 28 and » ,  reg. $16J»

$6.04
BIG B E L L S

Colored dentan, reg. $6.56416.#

$549
W A LK IN G  S U ITS
Coat and pants, sUit Jac and p u t iVi Price

Boys’  long or short sleeve dress or sports

S H IR TS
52-73$4.56 Shirts......................................................

$5.H- C 7 C 7
$5.56 Shirts......................................................

.............................. $4.93

SWIM S U ITS  
1/3 Off
H A T S
CasnnI dothVi Price

B ILLFO LD S

$C.N to 
$8.56 vnloes.

AO leather

$5.00

Cowboy-Wellington Boots Vi Price

BO YS’ T IE S  
Vi Price

BOYS’ SW IM W EAR
Sizes 4 to 26, reduced 33%%

Reg. SALE

$4.00-54.50 ..............................................  52.M
S5.00-S5.50 ..............................................  53.49
$6.0046.50 ..............................................  54.29
$7.00-$7.50 ..............................................  54.82

K ED S
Men’s and boys’ cohm  and 
whites, lace up ar slip-ons 

One Group

Vi Price

One group current styles

1/3 Off
............ 25% OffOne gronp.

SA N D A LS
Men’s and Beys’

Vi Price

SCH O O L JA C K E TS
Goliad, Runnels, Big Spring High, Coahoma and 

Forsan.
Sizes 16/36
Reg. $S1.M.............................................
Sizes 31/44
Reg. $34.H.............................................

$26.73
$28.73

BANKAMERICARO SUSPENDED 
DURING SALE

B E L T S
Reg. SALE

.........................................$3.73
$6.66-$7.S6............................................................$4»73
I8.66-$16.#.......................................................... $5-73

Patterned Undershirts
Cotton or nylon, reg. $3.56-$4.56

Vi Price

DINGO BO O TS
Dlscontlnned styles

Vi Price

102 E. 3rd

Cowboy-Wellington Boots 
Vi Price
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Handicapped Pitcher 
Still Struck 'Em Out
DALLAS (AP) — The scene 

is a familiar one to late-night 
movie buffs. A stiff-legged aad 
limpiog Jimmy Stewart retires 
batter after batter from the 
^tcher’s mound until the last 
innuig when the (^^xising team 
starts bunting to take advantage 
of his artificial leg.

But there is one bunt too 
many and Stewart, despite 
stumtding and falling, throws 
out the final batter ^  Monty 
Stratto, played by Steward, has 
a 2-1 victory hi his pitchir^ 
comeback after losing a leg in 
a hiBiting accident.

"That was really a  good 
movie,’ ’ says Stratton, now 62, 
who lives comfortably on his 
60-acre farm near GreenviUe. 50 
miles northeast of Dallas. 
"Everything in that movie was 
true except I really pitched a 
two-Ut shutout.”

The 1949 film, “ The Monty 
Stratton Story,”  took one year 
to make and during that time 
Stratton served as technical 
advisor to lend accuracy to the 
account.

‘ ‘The movie directors said 
people wouldn’t believe a man 
with an artificial leg would 
pitch a two-tait staatort,”  said 
Stratton, "llta t was one thing 
my wife Ethel and 1 didn’t like, 
but we gave m.”

Stratton now spesxis most of 
his tfene tending cattle, fishing 
and hunting on Ms farm. 
However, he bad made at least 
10 appearances hi Old-Timers’ 
games around the country in 
recent years.

His latest such appearance 
was a week ago at Arlington 
when farmer N w  York Yankee 
stars met fonner baseball 
players from Texas.

Stratton, greeted by a  stan
ding ovation toom 9^00 fans, 
met one batter, and retired 
Hank Bauer on a groundoUL 

" I ’ve been pulling for the 
Texas Rangers since they 
moved here from Washington,”  
said Stratton. " I  also like the 
Houston Astros. It would be idea 
to have a World Series with 
both teams from Texas.”

Stratton was one of the best 
pitchers in the American 
LeagBe in the lata IMte, 
reced ing two s t r a i^  15-6 
years for the Chicago Whale Sox 
in ltt7-38. But the tragic hun
ting accident in late 1938 cut 
short his noajor league career 
but Ms courageous love tor the

gan'.e made him famous.
"I coached for two years for 

the White Sox after the ac
cident, and I had offers to coach 
after that but turned them 
down. That game with the tvm- 
hit shutout was in a tournament 
involving pro players in the 
movie, but that was eight yejirs 
after the accident, in I M ,”  said 
Stratton.

" I  did pretty well in the 
minor leagues after that. It was 
my 18-7 record with Sherman in 
the Big State League in 1946 
that interested the movie

people. Later I played for Waco, 
Dallas, Port Arthur and 
Brownsville in Texas, and I also 
pitched some In Nebraska. It 
must have been four or five 
years after the nMvle when 1 
quit pitching. A lot of people 
wanted to see me then."

Stratton says he still gets 
around pretty well on his farm 
and occasionally will get out to 
play some catch with E^el.

"No, I don’t feel Hke I have 
to stay in shape tor Old Timers’ 
Games," he says.

“ Those are just for fun.”

VIEW  FROM TH E  PLAINS

Texas-New York 
Egg Swap Seen

Alexandria Tops 
Brewers Twice

Negottations are underway 
between the Texas fisheries 
division and the New York State 
flaberies department to expand 
the trading of flsh iggs nxnn 
Texas waters for fish eggs from 
New York waters.

Department personnel are 
excited about tMs swap- 

piig axrangement, due to the 
fact that Texas will ship oaip 
and other rough fish eggs 
collected by inland fish en « 
biologlists from some of our 
lakes already over-populated 
with rough fish to New York 
tisberies penm nN.

In return, Texas will receive 
a like amount of walleye eggs 
collected in New York waters 
rnd these will be incubated anl 
St (K-ked in Texas lakes.

A request for rough fish egg?, 
such as carp and suckers, 
produced in Texas is extremely 
rare. New York anglers need 
not become conoemed, as all 
of these rough fish eggs are 
going to feed young musldes in 
the New York fish hatcheries.

Musldes, Uce other cold water 
fish such as walleye and nor
thern pike- are very can
nibalistic, and the lack of 
smaller fish for them to eat 
would resuM to a depletion of 
the musky populaUon by 
themaalves.

New York fisheries biologists 
are hopeful that Texas can 
supply rough fish ^ g s  at the 
r i^ t  time to feed the young 
nwsky as they hatch and grow 
in the New York batchedes.

The collection and Iran 
sportation o f rough flsh eggs is

new to the Texas Mologists, as 
no one has ever attempted to 
collect or ship these eggs

New tediMques will have to 
be worked out by inland 
biologists engaged in the 
trapping, stripping and tran 
sportation of the carp ^ g s  by 
plane.

One o f the many problems 
already encountered by our 
fisheries biologists is the eX' 
treme stickeness of the carp 
eggs. This ability of the c  
egg to stick to anything
comes in 
enhanced 
carrying carp 
waters. Any biol 
will tell you 
waterfowl and

contact with has 
the chances of 

to new 
t  or angler 
that carp 

shore birds
and other rough fish are present 
to nearly every body of water 
in Texas. carp were
either allowed to swim to these 
new waters, or their e ^  were 
carried by other w lkU ^ and 
deposited to hatch and spread 
out to ever increaaing numbers.

The stickness of carp eggs 
makes it nearly impossible for 
biologists to handle, observe or 
monitor the various stages of 
egg development. A commercial 
meat tenderizer has been found 
to .slinUoate some of the sUcky 
characteristics of the rough fish 
egg. As more and more eggs 
are handled and studied, new 
methods will em oge  and, 
hopefully, Texas will be 
re a v in g  new game fish eggs 
such as walleye, and maybe we 
will have a d e t^ e  in the rough 
fish populatioD also.

Tha last place teem in the 
Texas League East division, Al
exandria, shocked San Antonio 
with twin shutouts by Jay 
FYanMin and Dave Wehrmeis- 
ter Irtday night.

Alexandria blanked the Brew
ers 1-0 in the first game and 
followed that with a 3-0 white- 
wasbing in the second.

Around the rest of the league, 
Arkansas crushed El Paso 12-5 
and Shreveport bumped Mid
land 7-3. Amarillo at Victoria 
was postponed due to wet 
grounds.

Shreveport broke an eight 
game losing streak in beating 
the Cubs. WajTie Tyrone hit his 
22nd homer of the year in a los
ing cause.

The Captains collected four 
runs in the fifth inning on dou
bles by Sammy Mejias and 
Duane Espy.

Arkansas’ Harry Rasmussen 
picked up his tenth win of the 
year while striking out nine El 
Paso Diablos. Rasmussen re
ceived strong hitting from Gwy 
Raco, who went four for five 
with three RBI’s while scoring 
three nxM-e rune Mmself.

Tonight Alexandria journeys 
to El Paso and Arkansas visits 
San Antonio. Midland Is In Vic
toria and Amarillo travels to 
Shreveport.

Cooper Aide Goes 
To Kerrville

ABILENE — Don King, a 
coaching assistant at Abilene 
Cooper High School, has 
resigned to become head coach 
and athletic director at Tlvy 
High School in Kerrville.

King has been coaching the 
offensive line for Cooper. His 
departure means that head 
coach Ray Overton is looking 
for two replacements on the 
Cougar staff.

Jitoior varsity mentor Gilbert 
Alvarez had quit his position at 
Cooper earlier this summer.

Barber Renamed 
LL Administrator

Jade Barber, Big Spring, was 
elected to his third three year 
term as Texas District 3 Little 
League Administrator.

He was elected at the annual 
meedeg of the District Ad- 
nuiditratora this week.

SPENCE YELLOW CATFISH -  Kenneth Kiker of Robert 
Lee took this 30-pound yellow cat on a minnow baited 
trot line at Lake E. V. Spence recently.

Trotiiners Get Yellow, 
Channel Catfish

ROBERT LEE — B k  yellow catfish, hefty striped bass 
and limK stringers of black bass have been the order of 
the day at Lake Spence lately.

1116 large yellow catfish have been taken by trotiiners, 
who set thdr lines in the deep holes of the old Colorado 
River channel.

Trotiiners have talked more about the big yellow catfish 
which they have taken recently, but some very respectable 
hauls of Manuel catfish are also being noted.

Big stripers are going for trotlines and bait casters are 
also oomnx home with some nice stripers. Black bass are 
in 15 to 20 feet deep and plastic worms fished off points 
have been good lure selections.

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S ,  

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

W here 
can you get

a home
improvement

loan?

(rhoto by Danny Vald><)

AMERICAN LrjtGUE CHAMPIONS — The C(Hts, American League Champions, Include 
(front row, le^  to right) Jim Freeze, Ricky Robertson, Edwin Bda, R ic ^  Solis and Tim 
Freeze. Middle row — Rodney Smith, Mark Sundy, Tim Shaver, Robert Fl(wd and Gregg 
Russell. Back V'-ow — Coach Dean Christian, Bill Davey, Mike Christian, Mika 
Brent Odom, Gregg Henry and Manager Johnnie Hobbs.
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SAVE 25%
CUSTOM WIDE TREAD

m

• Your choice o f raised white 
letters or white stripe s idew all.

• W ide “ 70”  series —l "  to 2" 
wider than conventional tires

• Tw o tread-reinforcing belts o f 
durable fiberglass cord

• Tw o road-smoothing body 
plies o f strong polyester cord

• Massive seven-rib tread for 
effective road grip and control

SAVE 
UP TO  

70 PER 
S E T OF 

FOUR

TâjrisM
eats Frlss WhitsUttsrs WNt TlrtOff Tsar Car

Sals Frias WhKs Strips WMTMOft Ytar Car
F.I.T.

A70-U $37.10 N/A $1.99
170-14 S44.IS 142.30 $2.51.
P70-14 SS1.10 $40.45 $2.63
G70-14 SS3.25 $50.40 $2.82
070-15 $S4.2S $I1J0 $2.87
H70-1S IS7.S0 $14.11 $3.11

T h ese  sp ec ia l value o ffers end W ednesday night. O th er s izes also sale p riced !

WHITEWAU SALE
powEii ciitiflON ponisiBi comi tires

Popular L974 New Car TIra 
In Sizes T a  Fit Many U.8. Conrpaets
• Perfect ?3r today's energy-eevlns •mall cars
• Polyistct cord body, blat-ply construction
• DepsndsMs, straight-tracking tread designs

Any Size Listed... 
One Low Price

Tubelsii sin't978-13 
plus $1.88 f.e:t.

plus $1.85 
to $2.33 F.E.T.

C78-14, D78-14, 
E78-I4,6.95-14 and 
7.35-14

I'LL MAKE SURE YOU 
GET THESE EXTRAS, 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
GOODYEAR TIRE.

Alignment check to make 
sure misalignment Isn't 

wearing your tlras unevenly.

Tire rotation every 
5,000 miles.

Note; This special offer good for 
one year from date of purchase.

STOCK ROOM CLEAN OUT
A N Y  S IZ E  
R E T R E A D  
L IS T E D

blackwallsplusSto'to55^F.E,T.
No trad*-ln required.
Whitewalls $2 mors.

Limited Quentltlee
in these sizes:

630x13 5.60x15 8.59x15
6.45x14 6.85x15 8.85x15
6J5xl4 7JSil5 9.00x15
745x14 7.75x15

8.25x15
9.15x15
£78x15

E78xI4
F78il5

Not All Sizes At All Locations

m

THIti> W EEK  O N LY  
O IL AND  

L U B E  C H A N G E

4S iO
Recpjlar Price
Sc ,C|->$5.;5t7

• Transmission and differetl tial oil check 
e Complste chassis lubrication
• Price includai up to 5 qts. lof oil, and all labor
• Please phone for appolntin ent

$ 1 0 0  OFF WITH THl

OVERHAUL

Except disc brakes, foreign cars.
If needed: Wheel ci^inders $10.00 ea.
Brake linings 4 wheels e Front greast stals • Re* 
turn springs e Turn drums a Arc linings e 
inspact, repack front wheel bearings

TUNE-UP

Any 6 cyl. U.S. auto. Add $4 
for 8-cyl. cars, $2 for 
elr<ond. cers
Includes Datsnn, ToyeUs, VWs e NEW plntSi 
points, condenser

FRUNT-ENU $| 
ALIUNMENT

Most U.S., some foreign cars, 
plus parts if needed
• Complete front-end inspection • Camber, 
caster, and tos-in sst by prsotslon equipment

5 WAYS TO PAY at GOODYEAR e Ovr 0«s Custsaitr Credit Piss e Master Charge e isnMaMrIeard e Amsrieaa Exprssi Msssy Oiri a Carta llaashs

G WYEAR
408

RUNNELS

Ray Perkins 

Mgr.

Oscar Turner 

Retail Soles Mgr.

PHONE

267*6337
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week's playbill
RITZ

Now Showing
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

ATHLETE (G), with Jan- 
Michael V i n c e n t ,  and 
SNOWBALL EXPRESS (G), 
with Dean Jones and Nancy 
Olson.

Starting Wednesday
OLD YELLER (G), with Fess 

Parker and Dorothy McGuire, 
a n d  THE INCREDIBLE 
JOURNEY (G).

R/70
Now Showing

FANTASTIC PLANET (PG).
Starting Wednesday

THE NINE LIVES OF FRITZ 
THE CAT (R),

Snoopy Changes 
Info Risque Cat
As he did In the first “ Fritz 

the Cat”  fUm, Skip Hinnant 
provides the voice for Fritz in 
“ The Nine Uvea of Fritz the 
Cat,”  full-length R-rated adult 
a n i m a t e d  Steve Krantz 
Production, opening Wednesday 
at the R-70 Theatre.

One of the most highly 
r e g a r d e d  comedy acton, 
Hinnant was the voice for 
Snoopy In the off-Broadway and 
Broadway musical verslonf of 
“ Charlie Brown”  and numerous 
other atarrlng roles.

JET
Now Showing

TEENAGE HITCHHIKERS 
(R), with Kathie Christopher, 
and TEENAGE TRAMP (R), 
with Alisha Fontaine.

Starting Wednesday 
BUTCH CASSIDY & THE 

SUNDANCE KID (PG), with 
Paul Newman and Robert 
Bedford.

CINEMA
Now Showing

DIBGY, THE BIGGEST DOG 
IN THE WORLD. (G). ^

!
Governor Won't 
Contest Divorce i

z' 1
BALITMORE (AP) -  Gov.j 

Marvin Mandel says he won’t' 
contest the divorce action filed! 
by his wife, Barbara, according' 
to papers filed in Baltimore Cityj 
Circuit court. !

Mrs. Mandel filed for divorce! 
last Friday, a year after the 
governor announced he wasj 
leaving her for anotfier woman,' 
divorcee Jeanne Doroey.

In papers filed late Wed
nesday, Mandel said he agrees 
with M n. Mandel’s contention 
that there are irreconcilable 
differences in their relationship.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO,

Everything In Muale 
Since 1127

111 Mnln Ph. 2tt 2411
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Specials Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Braakfnst

Short stack
with bacon and coffee ...............................................

Noon luncheon
Hamburger steak, two vegetables, 1 Q C
salad, drink and dessert ........................................  A iO v

Evening special Char Broiler
lO-oz. sirloin steak ........................................................... 3.7S
Mexican dinner .................................................................. 1.7S

SAN DS R E S TA U R A N T
SIM W. Hwy. 80 Open 0 A.M.

Cloted Sunday

(AP WIRECHOTO)

MUSIC BOOM AND BEER -  Eddie Wilson, manager of 
Armadillo World Headquarters in Austin, says It's hot work 
listening to country western music in the un-air-condltioned

former armory, and on a big night he sells 1,500 gaUons of 
beer. Armadillo opened four years ago and is the center of 
the boom In guitar music in Texas.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIR
IM MIDIATn A TTIN TIO N  

tt ytar membir of Amoricm Ftdor- 
otion Of Musiclont.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 2U-8193

Doers Open 7:15 

Features At 

7:30 And 9:00 

Matinee Sat. And Sun., 2 p.m.

NOW SHOWING

u C O L tfO E  PARK 

263-1417

mTHlHBRLD

i g g e s i

Howl

. l j Unleasliedi
>;V-

ncMC««' I

Guitar Palace 0 /fer/ng|?;®;pĵ°9 
C-W, Rock, Heat, Beer
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

guitar la king of Texas music 
and its royal palace is a bam- 
like structure over in Austin 
called Armadillo World Head
quarters where audiences thrive 
on heat and a sound level like 
a jetliner’s takeoff.

'The idea te to “ blow your 
mind,”  and a lot of that goes 
on.

Hiere are many similar night 
spots here, notably the new 
Texas Opry, which is even larg
er than ArmadlUo’i  ancient ar
mory, but ArmadiUo Is the high 
altar of tough hippies and rra- 
neck kickers.

CAW, ETC.
Armadillo won acceptance In 

Austin with country-western 
muMc, but Jazz, rock ’n roll 
and other t y ^  also are Impoir' 
tant in the music 9c« )e  here, 
says Eddie Wilson, Armadillo’s 
black-bearded manager.

Wilson sat In the shade at a 
massive wooden table britind 
the haH. He waved off an offer 
of a beer in the noon heat be
cause of an already ample 
ghth.

 ̂ MIDLAND

ti liliin
26^AcfGA/VTI0 8EM80N

RASGflbITY

It’S a real oommdtment.”  
Surrealistic murals by Jim 

Franklin—one shows an arma
dillo speeding from a bloody 
hole in a slnger'a che8t--draw 
attention away from the stark 
ugliness of the main hall.

Heat In one comer of Arma
dillo is pushed away and re
placed with heat from another 
comer by several large fans, 
whose noisy blades help in
sulate a music lover from 
neighbors who otherwise might 
say something that could be 
comprehended.

BIG BEER ACCOUNT 
It Is so hot In July and Au 

gust that Wilson seldom 
c h a r g e s  admission those 
months. He knows once people 
are inside they’ve got to have 
cold beer to make it beck to 
the door. Armadillo Is Lone 
Star Beer's second largest ac
count in Texas. The Astrodome 
Is first.

Wilson opened ArmadiUo four 
years ago and for the first two 
years lost money as fast as a 
man could bum it with match
es. And that was with a volun-

“ Mike Harr came on hers 
the second week we v'cre open

ie pure
country-western, he said. "One 
of the reasons that we are ex
tremely concerned that It not 
devetop In the imoss as solely a 
country-western music scene Is 
that one of the things we want 
most is not to have another 
NashvlUe. We don't w^mt it lim
ited like that.”  >

Another thing that is differ
ent, WU.son said. Is a uniquely 
re^XMMlve audien::e.

“ According to most of the 
acts that play here, they’ve, 
never seen anything like It any-i 
where hi the country.”  he said.! 
“ We get acts in off the road 
that tell us about hearing a'oout 
.\rmadiUo everj’wliere from 
Waukegan to Lemmon to Paris 
to Miami.

“ Our success, 1 suppose 
principally, aside from luck ; 
and the tenacity of the people • 
that work here. Is based uponi 
the response between the art-| 
ists and the audience, and It Is 
one of the most amazing inter-1 
actions between stage and au-: 
dJence I’ve ever seen, ov'er and I 
over and over again . . .  when [ 

I  necple stand up and applaud,,

and asked if he could see the 
show free for cleaning up the 
building,”  Wilson said. He 
made $30 a week as the only 
salaried employe at Armadillo.

It like to kUled him, too. 
Now he’s the No. 1 bartender In 
the state of Texas. He handles 
ail of the beer at AmudlUo.”

Today, Armadillo makes 
nooney, but Wilson still owes 
$90,000 for his pioneer effort 
that helped make imitators Im
mediate commercial successes.

Competitors spring up every
where. For a time, Wilson said, 
a parking area across the 
street was taken over by a 
’ ’Children of God rock 'll roll 
band that got out there and 
took advantage of all the shi 
ners that we’d gathered at the 
intersection.

“ And it’d be real depressing,
1 suppose. If I hadn’t majoredl 
In &iglish and philosophy (at 
North Texas State). I can hard
ly cry now for wanting to laugh' 
at how absurd It all is.”

Wilson says Armadillo’s kind 
of music, wWch he prefers to 
cell progressive country, has 
spread to Houston and Dallas, 
and Armadillo’s influence is 
seen in .Nacogdoches’ Back 
woods Beer F e ^ a l .

Grows 
Too Big To Hide
The hilarious story Of “ Digby, 

the Biggest Dog In the World,”  
(G) now is appearing at tiM 
Cinema Theater.

“ Digby”  is a loveaUe
s h e e p d o g  who accidentally 
d r i n k s  an experimentid
chemical and grows to e height 
of 30 feet.

His colossal size eets off a 
wild comic dtase. 'Ihe scientists 
want to get him back. Two petty 
thieves want to steal 1dm for 
the circus, and Ws owner, 
youngster named Billy, races to 
retrieve his pet.

Produced by Walter Sheoson 
who previously produced the 
“ Beatle”  comedies, “ Help”  and 
“ A Hard Day’s N i^t.”  It stars 
Jim Dale, Angela Douglas and 
Spike Milligan.

“ D i g b y ”  is baaed on 
an original rtoiy ^  Ted Key, 
the well-known cartoonist who 
created the character Of Hansel

KImo’s
Palace

New hours effective Monday 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We’ will be closed all week 
July 1$ thru July 11 for 

remodeUsg.
Chinese Foeds sad Pizza 

44M W. Hwy. 81 2I7-5S81
Jim (Ktino) Jodd 
Owner and Chef

FOR BEST RESULTS,

USE H ERALD  CLASSIFIED ADS

Ritz Theatre LAJST 3 DAYS 
Open DaUy 12:45 Rated G

ITS DOUBLE-PLAY LAUGHTER!

nMMTM
JUMLETfl 
T II6YM... 

RTSTHEBREATEST!

TCCRNKOIOR*

INM Wf« MimvtM M. M. 
•«wn«MrFiMMM

D  / 7 f t  t o d a y  t h r u  ’TUESDAYK /  / U  I n e O T r C  open Today 12:45 Baled PCPG

Bui8^Cher
B U Y  ONE G E T ONE  

FREE M O N TH

Our 100%  Ali-B«ef Homburgors now coma with o gold

en grilled bun to moke them even hotter and toitier, 

ond our fries ore crispy perfect becouse they ore mode 
with our soeciol Potato Computer. W e do this becouse 
Quality is close to our hearts.

P SP.

1̂

L A N T A S T IC  
/ f \  P L A N E T

•MCÎ  E0« lAI^ • iMKiMe tr SOUND T08M • MM lA 
wul-mmcvauin i»itMin<

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
Open 8:31 Rated B

DOUBLE FEATURE

RIDE U S -F O R  THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE!

mcoion
I la l « ^  by MM Flm OMiMIni C«L

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

..She's looking lor more thanaride!l

Ritz Theatre COMING
WEDNESDAY

A L L  D I S N E Y . . .  A L L  A D V E N T U R E !

A Great Frontier Adventure!
W A L T

D i s n e y

' I g f J O

TICMNICOLÔ P e wan Bwadf F»e»»e>ewa

h Ortit WiMemtis AtfvMliMi

WALT 
Disney

"im e d lh h
J b m ^

0 2^ TiOMNIOOUOIH4 wet Pr«ew(t.«Ne
J\
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CLASSinKD INDEX I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 h o u ses  f o r  SALE A-2
ITHREE BEDROOM, living room, dining,

Control doninctOlon o r r o n g t O  ’icitctien, two tilt botns, corpirted. In ONE ACRE. Thrto bedroom, noturol
oipbabetlcally witb sub classifications 
listed tMimerloally under each.

REAL ESTATE &
m o b il e  h o m e s  ................  A
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............. C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERMCFS ...................  E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION . . .

Wosson Ploce O. H. Doily, Worren Reol;OOS, good vmler, many frutt, pecan 
Estate. Phone 267-4650. 'shode trees. Phone 353-4724.

cDONALD REALTV
Cll Mala 2 «-7 fll

Heme :63-4I3S 
Equol Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS r'FA LTO R

_ l  BIG SPRING’S OLDEST HEAL ESTATE FIRM
^ EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE:

FINANCIAL ................................  Hj3 new choices from 525,000 to S40.000, ^
U 'm u A M ’C m t lT l t T M  1 '* 0 ' nelsjhborhoods In Kentwood & SWWOM.AN S COLUMN ............  j  Big soring. A tine selection of belter! ̂
IT A UTWITlt’ C F*OI 1 Tmf AJ ^-homes. Immedlote occupancy In one. i P .A R IA H IL L
r I T  A,UL.«JXaftl ...........  3^|Some with fire^oces, dens, double a  reosonobly priced home In desiroble
M K R m A N n i C F  I  Itwages. igreo between VA and new hosjilol. 3br
.iiEins. n/siTiyio c. ........................ r V M 'M T R V  I  IV IlV 'r; '2bth, brick, new gold carpet, carpoit
AUTOMOBILES . . .  . j , | L U l , ] > i n i  & garage. $I3,«50.

** I Everything you could wont In o count»'Y 'WEBB AFB FAMILIES 
'home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms & den. Lgei... . w  n..rt. t
open famlly-IMng area fireplace, stwg S I t t
oerpet. Beoutifol home with tost#. Big lo l<»̂ rlrs« *. rnt^tnmn c»-«ww5l<. lA rtrrm eSTOD. In IW  $ OIIOWS lOW 5//

payments. Reasonoblt down and assume

W A N T AD  RATES
tMINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, address 
and phene number it Included in 
your od.)

1 day ............... $ l.l* -12c word
2 days .................. 2.SS— 17c word
3 days ..................  3.3B— 22c wora
4 doW ................  2.7S— 2Sc word
5 days ............... A2I— 28c word
«m day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Word Od rate (15 words) 
510.25
OtlMT Classified Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notlly us of any errors at 
enco. We cannot bo responsible ter 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II year od Is cancelled betore ex
piration, you are diorged only ter 
octuol number or days It ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE

Spring & Coahoma schools, V5 acre.
NICE OLDER HOME
Spacious 2 bedroom, separate formcri
dining room, fireplace, carpel, fenced 
yord, detoched ooroge & portiolly 
finished efficiency apartment. Good
location omotq nice neighbors & well- 

ter

owners loon balance. 3 br, I botb, 
corpet, fence, central beat-cooling
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
— ore scarce—  but hero ore two choices: 
One 2 br home near Howard College, 
51,000 down, 572 mo. also 3 br, I both, 

kept homes. $7,990. Eosy terms. central heof-cooling, carpet, $1,600 down,

COLLEGE PARK S. ” i . " I "
3 br-2 Wh, brick trim, lovely lonT.crped,FOUR BEDROOM
yard, klngsiie bdnm, carpet, ^epes. Newly remodeled 2both home, 3602
It's a lot Of home value for *’4,800. Hamilton, near Morey School. New
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  263-3758 bullt-lns. 517600.
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  267-6745lCHA5. (MAC) McCARLEY .........  263-4455
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  267-7685 IGOR DAN MYRICK ...................... 163-6854
LEA LONG ..................................  263-3214'CECELIA ADAMS .......................  261-4853

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTERi

SUNDAYd JU LY 1974
OCNERAL TCNOCNCIES: A good day 

to tok# cort of th« mony tasks that 
or# difficult to do during th# tMsSy viork 
week ond to get them behind you in 
a conscientious monner. Good ot.o for 
any studies requiring concenKalion. 
Make future plons.

ARIES (MorcA 21 to April 19) Attend 
th# services that appeal to you. Good 
doy to folk over vome imporiant 
business motters with o cipver 
business person.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Make 
sure your health ond ODpetXonce ore 
Improved now so you con accomplish 
more. Accept a worthwile inv'tation 
extended you.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Get 
those to^s done thot g've you a belter 
Inkling who! your position will be In 
the future. Moke your life much hrpper.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to .luty 
21) Plon lust how to improve your social

Monday to give o new twist to whatever
ii “  .....................

position and contoct good friends who 
oiong

N O VA D EAN  R HOADS
“Novo Dean Sold Mint, Lot Us Sell Yours!”

O f f . :  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  t i ) 800 Lancaster
For wookdey wfitloti— 9:M d.m. 
Soma Doy Under Classiflcatieii 
Too Late TO CloMlty: 18:Jt ojn. 

For Sunday tdlflta— 4 R.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Th* Noreld dees net knowingly accept 
Help Wantpd Ads ttiot Indicate a 
preterencp based on lex unltti m 
benoflde eocppotionGl quallficaflen 
mokes It Imetul to spoelty mole 
or temoto.
Nettber dees The HtrpM knowingly 
ocenpt Help Wonted Ads tiMt indicote 
m prtlersnce bosed on age from 
employers cevtred by Ibe Ape 
Discrimination In Empipyment Act. 
Mere infermolien on tticse matters 
may be obtained from ttM Wage 
Hour Ottlce in the U.S. Department 
ef Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Opportunity

HOUSE ON 14 AC.

DUPLEX

A HOME PLUS
3900 sq. ft. under roof. Totol elec. Ref.
Air Beautiful rock firepl. Bit in-kit.
Snock bar. 3 or 4 bedr. 2 full baths.
Poneled, erpL drapes. Plus 10 oc. fned. 
cyclone fned yd. 5 oc coostal Bermuda I 
irrigated. New barn ond corrols. Possible 
trodc for nice home. LO 50's. 17 ROOMS
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
2 Or 3 bdr. 2 full cermic baths, formal 
din. Ig. kit. Ilv. crpt & drapes, sing 
gar. fned yd. big shode trees. 515.900. 
or equity.
A REAL BARGAIN
Wood frome 2 bdrm, liv, 8. paneled dden. 
crpt & drapes. Nice fned yd with extra 
storage. Nice view of city. 59540.
99999
stucco hse with 6 rooms. A little re
decorating is all It needs. Close to stores 
& setts.
2 LOTS
One house. 2 bdrm, 1 both, ilv. ond 
finished basement with woodbrn firept.
Good water well. Completely fned. Lvly 
panel and acoustical ceilings. Carpt and 
drps. $14,000. GOLIAD SCHS.

Lvly Ig. brick house. 3 bdrm. 1 Ig both 
Fomily size blt*in kitchen. Carpet and 
drps. Lg utiiiW room. Detached garage 
with utility. Water Well. $18,000. NEW

2 story older house. 7̂  ̂ baths, 2 kitchens, 
plenty of rooms for everyone. Some cor
pet. Furnished. $11,000. TERMS

2 bedr. and 1 bedr. plus 2 gor. opts. 
Some furnished $10,500. Owner finonce. 
at 3%. Good revenue.
NEAR DOWNTOWN

con be helpful. Think oiong logical lirres.
LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) (Jcl out 

of that comfortable rut you ore in; 
go where you con meet tmportgnt per
sons. Engooe In civic work In late of 
ternoon.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Go to 
where you con study whatever ,s of 
a highty phlloeaphioal nature ond moke 
the ocqudintanc* of Interesting persons.

LIBRA (sepl. 23 to Ocf. 22) Find 
better method for handling any 

obtlgations that ore yours right now. 
Engoge In dvlc work and get excellent 
results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to No/. 2)) An 
ldeo( day to meet with ossocloles !n- 
tormolly ond get the resuFs thot ore 
herd to get ot the ‘ 
affair.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Plon the new week's work and activities 
Intelligently. Moke yourself as chomnlng 
os you oon. Cut down on veu’’ we ght.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Know what kind of omusemnnt you wont 
today ond go otter t without llstenn.g 
to what others have to sav. Sfdestec 
orgument.

AQUARIUS (Jon. ?1 to Feb. 19) You 
have been neglecting home duties of 
late and this would be a fine doy to 
devote to lust thi t. Avoid o
trooWemoker.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Engoge 
In ohilosophloal and religlaus studies of 
your choice ond elevate your thoughts. 
Attend fun ploces with friends lofer.

MONDAY, JU LY  1$, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful

Interosts you. Kc«P olqrt to dranges 
and new orrongements of oil kinds. 
Expect on Invitation thot con bring 
much pleasuro.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) With 
partners, figure out how to make your 
loint efforts moro productive. Then hove 
a good time with buddies. Avoid 
spendthrift.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) A good 
day to handle financial affair* sine* 
you ore thinking cleverly, occurotely. 
You can Increase assets If you ere 
right on the boll.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jun* 21) Push 
friendships so you odd oppreclaMy to 
them and become a hopplcr and more 
prosperous person. Accept Ihyltattons.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Plonets favor fine plans both tor 
business and personal betterment, so get 
busy early. Show your feelings and more 
devotion to mote.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bring bright 
persons together of your own circle ond 
become more popular yourself. You ore 
dynamic now and con do much to moke 
filings hum.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get 
Into civic work and odd to present 
prestige. Moke th# right connections. 
Kowtow to higherups. if ne*d be.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
some fine new Ideas and Interesting 
situations come up thot con moke fills 
o fascinating ond remunerotivt day, 
p.m. Get out of rut.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) (Jet 
right into oil those responsibilities you 
hove ond they are soon well handled, 
especially If you don't relegate them 
to otoers. B# happy with mot* In p.m.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
COoperdle with partners for o more Ideol 
relationship. Get Into dvlc work that 
Is to your liking. Give teos that ore 
helpful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Orgonlie work orto plow tthrough It. 
Toke the hfolfii measures needed. A 
more skillful approach with ofhers will 
solve ony problems that may com* up.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan 
fun things during spore time and get 
work done quickly. Loved ones sees 
you through rose-colored glosses so moke 
the most of this now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Moreh 20) Im 
prove homo condition* and try to pleas* 
kin more Insteod ot lust yourself. A 
good evening for InvItIna friend* In ond 
showing off family.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

eooM tB o 4iBor
l s > 1908 SCURRY . . . Phene 267-»» . . . feqedi Heuslng Omrtunifv

Thelma Moitgomery, 2C3-20n, FHA & VA u stiiings
WILL SELL FOR TRADE

A good money making business. This 
laundromat Is T. It has 20 Maytag 3. 
6 speed queen wnsser* ond If you still 
like to do your own washing me o'd 
wringer type we still hove 3 sets. 10 
dryers, 4 heavy du'v will hold up to 
So lbs of drying. Wl'l oiso consider 
selling or trade 2 bedroom mobile home 
with business. Selling due to ood teolth.

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

SOLD
UNIQUE ENTtANCE IN THiS KENT
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13x12 and
11x12. Two lorge ceromic tile bofiis with 
dressing table. Laige fomily room with 
wood burning fireplace, carpeted, 
separate utility room, doub'e goroge. 
fenced, corner lot.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R Y  SU TER
toot LANCASTER ...................... 267-6919
LORETTA PEACH ..................  267-8409

NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdrms, 2 bfis, 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yord. Sre only 
by oppt. ott-gar.
WALK TO DOWN TOWN
a gd home & this home Is clMn, 3 
crptd bdrms, big Ilv rm, att-gar, big 
fenced b-yord.
MARCY SCHOOL

u*ty b ’,*. om*s unier vlOO
3 bdrms, 7 bths, rd crpL den.
ITS BIG — IT’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bttrms, big Mti, din 
rm, big kit $9,500 What o buy.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

C A S TL E  R E A L TO R S
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slata 263-4401

IBKAY MCDANIEL ..........  267-0960

TOM SOUTH ................. 267-7710
BtAltO*

HELEN McCRARY ....... 263-2112

JEANNE IWHITTINGTON 267-7037

WASSON ADDITION -  tn-ee bid^ocm. 
1w* Beth, on* oar garag*, rwwly car
peted. torge fenced yard. 263-2063 otter 
S.OO pm.

2 bedr. stucco house, 2-1 bedr duplex HOUSlUg O p p o rtU llltV  f
ond o bedr opt. All on some lot. Good ^  A
revenue. TERMS. I .  ..j ̂
R I ’TI is fSV T U T C  I  f y r  ' n e w  l is t in g  —  3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile
D Ij I L U  17.x I r l l n  1,171 -fence, sliding gloss drs onto patio w/o
60x140' cleared, reody to build on. beau yd of fruit trees. 514,000. Morrison 
$2650. ' St.
A REAL BUY jSCURRY s t r e e t  —  Income property: 2
Small 4 rm. stucco hse. Close to down houses. 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vacant. See 
town. $3,000 TOTAL. ,todny. Prk-d low terns.
_______________________________________ ! KENTWOOD —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with

extras, 4 cor garage & strg. Cent H&A.

Multiple Listsing

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
A T  T H E  R ITZ  

T W O
W A L T  DISNEY  

FEATURES

e t ' i / c e

crpt. thru-out. fned bkyd, coll for oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm.
4 bih, swim pool w dress rm A showcis. 

' All on opprox 2 acres of beau londscoped 
land In secluded oreo. Priced to sell

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots ot plore for 
$12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
a. dsn on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK —  very reosonobly 
priced. Neat and cleon, three bedrcom, 
den home, SU.UU).

CHQICE ACREf^GE

Small Form, 10 ocres, oil In cultivation.
Holt mlnerols. Priced right.
3 ACHES ond corner lot, clclose to Jet 

brhy* In Theater on Wasson Rd.

fO M l Heusihf I 
Opportunity

2191 Scurry ............. 263-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4489
Del Austin ..............  263-1473
Doris T rim ble.........  263-1601

JoAsne Little .........  263-1781 REALTOR

EAST 17th PARKHILL I
Ref. Air, Lrg living rm. Form dlnlrgl Neof, trim, home. New Crpt, redecor, 
area, oil spick & span, 2 Irq bdrm.jgorage & workshop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm.: 
crptd, custom drps, garoge, fned, Welt $16,250. '
for your yord $15,500. 12 BDRM j
GAIL ROAD Icorport, 75' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop

2 ocres w 2500 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full i'JI'J?
oths, huge kit-den comblnotion, frpic,! SiLiV r,t\  ntfC/L/o
lovely crpt, fruit trees, dbl garoge.
HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired of the noise & hossle of city3 bdrm. 2 bths, Ilv rm, den, form din

ing oreo, frplc, bit-lns, O W & disposal. ^
od woter well, nice view, barn & cor- ••ving? men escope to CooTwyng

'country home on almost 2 ocres. Red
!$ee us for Commercial property. Motels. tMWutv w. 3 bdrms, 2 b^s, for. 

Under construction, i>ew 4 bdrm In High lots & ocreoqe on Hwy & Etc. •''5. _ y*’ pit-in O &
land South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED

HELP, I NEED A FAMILY
to oooupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths) a Mom 
to entoy my bit-ln oven, range, dshwshr, 
disposal 8. rtfrig in Ige. kit w.
break. rm.; Children to ploy In
stalred ottic ploy rm; d Dad to relax

Nr entronce to base, 56,500. tot 51,500. 
7W% at 595. mo. has Air Cond.dn.

,  ,, k L. , 0^ 'HO\o(. Wont lost looo ot *31,800. emntet. 116.500 tot.3 bdrm, kit, din rm, Ilv rm, breokfost New listing, 
rm, and util. rm. Elt.clency opt. incl. I S T U C C O  S P A N IS H
All for only $11,500. Fantastic Is not even odequote

•4iKJW»aiF’fi:a«i3taErtoiitaTamiMi8i. )eaaa»r-’y^Mair’:;aaa:iMf!awwii'womii!*BMKr»iaiiw:iBaaBifi'iiw:a» i ^ ^  *oJor“"3!ooo *^*tt.^vi‘®^r^
: Handy owner hen renorated kit. 8, It

\ Wko Per Scrvtei^
Got a Job to be done! 

I.«t Experts Do It
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Ser\1(re Director

glr comfot. 516,500 tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you hoven'f token time to 
see Inside our choice listing ot 1408 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klt.kttormlngly 
decorated. Trees In fnced hk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you 593 Mo. pymts 
or appraisal has been mode to allow 
a new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PRETTY

Acoustical Carpet Cleaning MUFFLERS

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, qlit- BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17; 
tered or ploln room, entire house, free veor-> experience In Big Spring, not o

-r- 1̂ . itoxsi sIde-Hno free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th.,estimates. Jomes Toylor, 26̂ 3821. Phone 263 2920

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Is picture book perfect. Ceo. heot, ref.
’ oir. wdbng frplc In spoc. den. Molestlc 
-view from window wrall In 2S'x30' Ivg. 
irm. Within city limits. Mid 30's.

* I LITTLE BITTY EQUITY
j Lubbock bound owner bos lust rwtoced ipF?* |W -fi>^

I  equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bfh home on Tucson. 3
$34)00 moves you In ond Mves you o ^

per emt In,, rot. g t . j l lT  Mo, Hug. 'p r u lt ^ r e ^ L x f i^ f t f ^ J ^ /^ * ^ to
It’S well within your budoMI
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to poy rent when the 
some money could biw you this neo4 
2 bdrm older home on A6oin. Close 
to everything. Chuck full of feotures 
only on older home con give you. Triple

RETIRED COUPLE
this le cote —  V/i bdrms, Ig Ilv rm. 
work easy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hdrms, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pnfis under $100.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths *13,850.

Squat HeusMie Opportunity ( s T

JA IM E  M ORALES
on equol nousmg opportunity 

Days 267-6IW Nights Mllltory Wetcome

KENTWOOD AREA —  SW acres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD _  24)00 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 184 bth, 
den frptec. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heot 8, refrlg olr. Sep 
util rm, for wosh & dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, 184 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln rongo 8, oven, 
cent heot, olr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. —  3 br., 1V4 bth Wt-ln 
R-O, cent H 8, A, Irgo bkyd, gor. 82350 
equity, Pymts. *105.
11TH PLACE —  ocros* from HCC 3 
t>r, & den, 1 bth. Pointed inside 8, out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT *3500 —  wont o 
borgoln for only *9200 tot. Pymt *72. 
See this one today.
184 ACRES —  3 br., 8. den very heot. 
Some crpt, oorrols, lrg* sing. gor. 
510.500. Bargain pyrnti. 572.
NICE dean motel 42 units, price to 
sell, only 555,000. 510,000 dn. Coll for 
more Into.

Wolter Under 263-4421 
1611 E. 5th 8,
BIrdwcll Lone ______

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LOTS OR living space —  three bedroom 
and television room, 184 both, living 
room, dining, utility, floored attic.
corpteed, droiwd, new air conditioning

.......................... ■ ■ ru7(ooverod potto. Lovely yord and fruit 
trees. 2503 Lynn. 263-7789.

W AR R EN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 2(3-2961
3800 Acres Martin County —  reduced 
1860 Acres Borden County

1 BDRM, 2 tile bins, liv, din, kit, 
gor, real nice, Wostoa Add.
8 BDRM nr cell Perk shopping ctr. 
1 BDRM, 1 bin, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lets In Western Hills.
Older home —  4 bdrms, needs some 
work on It, 855M.

FOR ALL RRAL ESYATB PHONE
O. H. Dolly ..........................  267-6656
S. M. Smith ......................... 267-5981

Nights 267-7862

IA6MEDIATK POSSESSION

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

REAIIOR'

HERE IT  IS —  that BIO 3 bdrm. 
btti horn* w-hugh den, located In the 
Pork Hill area. If doe* need a little 
fixing, but Is priced right at lust 818,750 
totol, con be equity buy.
JUST PERFECT _  lov 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home w-beou gold corpet, nicely draped, 
sing garage, nice yard, and quick 
possession w-only 83200 equity ond 895 
mo pymt, 812,500 total.
DOUGLAS ADDITION —  brk 3 bdrm, 
1 bth home crptd 8. droped, fenced 
front 8. bock, ready tor ocaiponcy

AIR CO ND ITIO N ING
Concreta Work

Installation Avaiiahie 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN A U TO

______________________________________ CONCRETE WORK —  Drlvewoys,
-Xdewolks ond patios. Coll RIchord

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service "iIC----- i----------------i— !
nnrf rennir Phn,.. -K7 m o - r  SMALL CONCRETE obs, lown mowinq,ond repolr. Phone 267-2239, or 267-6649. moving ond

504 Johnson

’countfv kit. A reol deo( !.
• FAMILY FAVORITE

!4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor qoraoe 8. torn, size kIt.-dIniM. 

I; Owner hos reduced price to 819,700. 
; Morey Sch.
CAN’T W.ALK, CAN’T TALK
but this Zoronotio cucit. bit. home speaks 
for Itself. It features on elegant form.

. Ivq. rm, adjoined by gracious form. 
;dln. 17'x45' kit.-den w. dble slldfna drs 
-to huge patio Is on activity center for 
the whole f<»n. 3 spacious bdrms, 2 

-bths. Lvly londsooped yd., radio con
trolled garage dr. Don't delay, see 

i today!

garage. Mid Teens.
SETTLE DOWN
to o life of comfort & letsure In this 
3 bdrm 2 bth. Western Hills home with 
Ivg. rm. homey tom. rm w. frpl. CUimpl. 
egpd. kit. Sep. UttI, cov. potto. 8344)00. 
Wont o brand new home? Coll Reeder 
Agency for detollsl

Painting-Paparing
houlinq. Jo€ Cox 21̂ 7925.

Books Dirt-Yard Work

• GRAVEL, CALICHE drivew-jvs, vo. onf
ilots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, -ackhoe, 

BOOK Lovers. Johnniesi*’?’-'! ! - '’’''"’" ’*’ ' l-ockhsrt, 399 47,j.ATTENTION
IHf# new *73 8. 74 copyright will »ove|^,’: L __
you money. 1001 Loncojter.

yard work: nrowln ,̂ 
plowing, leveling, cleaning and houling. 
Phone 263 2697 l ir  more Informotlon.

House Moving
Bldg. Supplies HOUSING MOVING -  1510 West 5th

in t e r io r -e x t e r io r  pointing, oil 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith, 263-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textoninq, free estimotes. D.
M, Miller, 110 South Nolon. 267-5493.

JERRY DUGAN • pointing, dry wall 
ond acoustical ceilings. Commerciol- 
Residentiol-lndustrlol. All work
quoronteed. Free esiimotes. Rhone 263- 
0374.
INTERIOR AND exterior polnttng —  
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131
otter 5.00 p.m.

mSit * Volendo, 267-2314 in t e r io r . lEytorior. storm
doom and windows. Install cjncfing. 
Roland Fryar, Box 765, Far»jn» W3 1?40.

GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer 
Paneling — Lumber

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BIrdwell Lone 
I Bonded and Insured

263-4547;
ROOFING

Paint

CARPENTRY

Iron Works
WILL DO rooflng, composition 83 5C per 
square, wood 86.50 per squors. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2'>09.

R E A L i S i E S T A T E
JEFF eitOWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Offica 263-4663
Nights and Wtakands

Virginia Turnar ................................  263-2198
Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Laa Hans .............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Maria (Prica) Aagasan ...................  263-4129

CUSTOM A8ADE oroomentol Iron: gates, 
porch poses, hond roll* fireplace 
screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4 :X  p.m.

Vacuum Cleanars

Mobile Home Services
.ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners. Solee-Servlce- 

iSupolles Ralph Walker. 267-8078 or 263- 
3809.

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

No loO too big . . . No lob too smoll. 
FREE estimotes.

GMW Repolr & Remodeling 
7636668

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBf 

PHONE 267-7956
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267-2366.

City Dalivary Offica Suppiias

C ITY  DELIVERY —  move furniture ond| 
omfikmoes. Will move one Item or. 
compfeto household. Phone 263-2225. 10041 181 Main 
weet JrO. Tommy Cootes.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

267-6621

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

WHF,N SUMMER SIMMERS
you'll be os cool art a cucumber In 
tnis 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-reflg. olr. 
For the utmost In eledont living, coll 
to see this beou. home In Coronodo 
Hills.
ONLY $2,900. EQUri’Y
will pot you In this 3 bdrm. IW bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Poyments 896.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this oreo Is A-1. 3 bdrm. 
KENTWOOD brk. home for 820,000. Lge. 
fned. bockyd. for summer family en- 
ioyment.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
not a bouse but o woy of life. Beoutiful 
red brk. courtyord overlooks a tiered
iondscop^ yord th<ft odiolna d massive 
den. Thie lovely 2 bdrm. 7 bth. home

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Cali . . . 263-7331

offers unbelievable quality B beauty. You 
will be ettormed by the extros. 
Qomeroom. shop. Ig. utility B unique 
architecture. Coll tor opt. to se*.
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y
lot size. 100x150. Zoned for business, 
3 rental units plus o home to live In. 
Ideal location. Hos good Income, priced 
to sell. Owner Is moving.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home Is reexfy for 
occupancy. Only 82,300 down ond 8143 
MO.
JUST LISTED
spoclou* 2 bdrm. home w-poneled den 
Nice carpet B drapes. Til# fnced. yd. 
898 mo. near HI School.
NICE BRICK
on quiet street. 3 bdrm —  Ig. bth, cptd. 
Ilv. B dining. Birch cabinets w-bit. In 
stove. Only $13,100.
COMMERCIAL CORNER
150x17$ lot. Gomg Business. Priced to 
sell.
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In soft gold 
tones to show off your furniture. Formal 
Liv. B Dining plus breokfost area. Lg. 
den w-flreploce for added 'warmth. 3 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., o yord for oil
the tomlly to en|oy w-eosy cor* 3 cov. 
potlo. RewIg. olr. Lew n'o.
TRI-LEVEL
tor thot speclol gome room or 4th bdrm. 

cnei2 bths.. 0 kitchen any mother would 
enloy. A balcony off master bdrm. odds 
more charm to this lovely home. 
Spacious grounds, choice locorion B 
workshop. Colt to see.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ENJOY PRIVACY —  brick, central heot- 
air, polio, beautiful yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two_botM._267-l888. 
s e e  t h i s  tore* bedroom brick, two 
both, corner lot, draped. Balance on 
eld loon at S'A. 38M Colvin. 263.1970,
TWO BFDRO(}M With loroe den ond 
living room, large fenced In backyard, 
8750 Equity on 4Vi per cent Joon. Con 
be seen at 1303 Pickens. V .

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner; three fc-iiroom, 
one both, rock home. Excellent location, 
822.000 with 854100 down, inquire otter 
2:00 p.m., 263-1353.
SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, carport,
...........................................  ‘ .5250.fenced, water well, on Vz oere. 393-5
BY^ OWNER $lx rooms, both^ goroje.
I use remodeled, fenced yord, $75uo 
Douglas. Phone 263 6153.

equity boy and 8101 mo pymts.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  Ig 2 bdrm on
2 lots, plenty of rm to odd on, nice 
quiet afreet, close to Webb, Equity buy 
ond 896 mo. 810.500 total.
NICE A NEAT —  2 bSdrm home on
Dixie, o real bargain, only 86,500 total. 
HOMES WANTED ony price, any where.
YES we hove already sold most of 
our Usings ond we hove buytrs waiting. 
l is t  with US ond be H A P P T, we 
soecloMze In SATISFIED customers. 
DUPLEXES —  we hove 4 to rhocst 
from, different locations, different pricev 
coll for more Into.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............ 267-1895
LOYCE DENTON ...................263-4565
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............ 263-4896
ELMA ALDERSON ................267-2807
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 267-2144

Lovely 3 bedrcom, 2 both home com
pletely carpeted B draped, large fenced 
bockyord. equity buy, $95 monthly pey- 
mtfrts.

COX REAL ESTATE

263-1988 2U-2062

FOR SALE by owner. Three bedroom 
two baths, den-dlnlng combination with 
huge flreptooe, comer tot, lorg* 
boefeyord. Locofed In Western Hilfs. 
Close to molor chopping area and base. 
See It foetay. Owner avolloble otter 8:00 
o.m. orxl dll day Soturdoy and Sundoy. 
2634630.
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone 263 
B2B4.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOUR CEMETERY lots In Trinity Pork. 
Gonfen of Getosemon*. Phone 267-5474 
for more Information.

FARMS & RANCHES A-S

CARD OF THANKS

Hease ac(»pt my sincerest 

thanks for your <»ncem, your 

kind words and prayers, and 

for every expression wfil(di 

helped so much at the time of 

the death of my mother, Mrs. 

Catherine Mir Diaz. God bless 

you.
Mrs. A1 (Lillian-) Valdes

MOBILE HOMES A-12
COMPLETELY REMODELED Dehdftor. 
1974 model, range and refrigerator, 
skirted, storage shed, low lot f '

.............................................263-1fenced yard, prts allowed. 52300. 1-1443.
FOR SALE -  1969 ChdTio.on Trailer 
• 10X50, three bedroom partially fur
nished. for more Information, coll 394- 
6377.
Rldrard Boft
12x60 TWO BEDRO(}M mobile home 
of Crestwood Trailer Pork, January 
Clrde Space 13. Phone 263-7505.
1961 MELODY HOME 12x64,
bedroom, two full botos  ̂Insurance, front

throughporch and coolers. Financed 
Webb Credit Union. Phone 263-6214.
WE LOAN Money on new or used moMIe 
homes. Rrst FEderol Sewings B Loon. 
500 Main. 267.8252.

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALEM
Every Home Is Reduced In 

Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Your dependable deoler 
for quality mobile homes.

28M W. FM m
Big Spring, Texoi Ph. 26349gi

HALF SECTION Torzon four Irriqotion 
wells, povemenr, fenced, cross fenced.
46 mil* unaerground pipe. 23B0 budded

•■Tel ..............pecan trees, Klelnesgross, olfolfo, cotton. 
Mays Allotment, owner terns. Trod* for 
ranch, etc. Bex 1166. Lomeso. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WAM-Je D —  TWO b ^o o m  house, half
decent location for 814100 down, 880 
monto. AAollIng address 905W Eosf 15th 
Let us Look.

Ralph Vtolt*

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3872 OR 263- 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ............... 8)9,700
1404’ 3 br. 2 bo. finished ...............  8174150
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ............... 816.65C

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
____  2324 Erskine . . . 763-5323

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1973 MOBILE HOME —  65x14, two 
bedroom, two both, portly furnished. 8700 
equity ond take over payments. 263-17#.
1772 MOBILE HOME for sole. Two 
bedroom fumitoed. For more fn- 
formotlon. phone 399-4484.

Chaparral

M obile

Homes
SALES B PARK 

1.8. 20 East *1 Snyder Hwy.

Phene 163-U31
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP, B 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
1971 MOBILE HOME —  toret bedroom, 
two baths, refrigerated otr, washer- 
dryer, fully furnlitied. No equity. 2(3. 
6785.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed home* 
pidced In our honos tor resale. On* 
14x65, Two 12(60, on# 14x10. Phone 2(3- 
1831.
J. P. Comes
FOR SALE; Beautiful 14x76 tore* 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated (fir. Tie down*. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-76R.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

S H A FFE R

’S>[H
REALTOR

1000 Birdwen 2631251
Equol Housing Opoortunity 

VA B FHA REPOS 
PARK HILL —  large 2 bdrm, sep. (Ho, 
crpt, ducted olr, new point inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE —  excellent lorotlon for 
spilt level home In Kentwood weu 82700. 
EQUITY BUY —  at 896 monto, 3 bdrm, 
cent heot/olr, new roof B point, 2 cor 
qor, lrg lot, only 811J00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths. carport, close to High 
Sctiool shopping center, corner lot. 
All lor 87,500.
LARGE 2 STORY —  for large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorg* hosement, 
good corpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME —  1 br duplex,
rented for 8125 mo. tot 81500.
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  263-0792
JACK SHAFFER .........................  267-5149
BY OWNER two bedroom, two both*, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coblnefs, utility, 176 feet bock with fruit 
trees. 267-2959.
THREE BEDROOM, 1'/i both, wired for 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1104 
Winston. $125. Appiv 1806 Winston.

.  L * .

Our Low  Priced Houset 
Bring ELATION 
To Folks That Worry 
About INFLATION.

NOVA DEAN REALTY 

263-2450

Tops To  Knit or Crochet!

992

iC a U flA

548 INSTANT CAPES! 
Crochet posy medallions for 
yokes, then add leaf Itorder; 
finish capes in third c(rfor. 
U.se knitting worsted. Direc
tions for Child’s Sizes 2-12; 
Teens and Misses’ 8-16 all 
included.

992-SPARK SPORTY OUT
FITS with a bright, quick-to- 
knit buckled vest. Little 
shaping required and It’s 
ideal for any .season of the 
year, U.se knitting worsted. 
Directions. Misses Sizes 32- 
38 included .

65 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each paffem for 
First-Gass Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEF.LER, The Herald. -

W
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FIBER GLASS SYSTEM S, 
INC.

Has Immediate Openings!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

$2.!)0 min. and up/hour starting wage for inexperi
enced men or women. Higher pay for experience.
Pay Increase after 90 days employment.
Wage reviews every six months.
Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ
ment.
Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,000 life insurance.
$0.20 hour differential pay for evening shift.
Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 
pay) if desired.
Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
Paid sick leave.
Employee loan fund.
Promotions are made within work group.
Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 
party, free coffee, etc.

•  Steady work year round.
•  Permanent full time personnel for trainees in Super

visory positions.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write Carl Ritter 

Fiber Gla.ss Systems
915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

H ILLSID E 

TR A IL E R  SA LES
Farm Road 7H IS-29 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 
Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone

Special — 1 used lIxSI For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

Come give us a chance, we will do our level 
Best to trade with you. Our stock is tremendous.

Here's a few of our 

extra clean used cars

73

72

72

72
72
72
71
72

70

70

PONTIAC Grand Prix, SJ option, 
AM/FM, radials, power seats and 
windows and other extras. 
CHEVROLET Impala CUstom coupe, 
it’s loaded, blue with half vinyl top 
and opera windows, 350 V8.
FORD Galaxie 500 4-door, one is 
orange and other is green with 
white vinyl roof, either will make a 
nice family car.
CHEVY Impala 4-dr hardtop, load
ed, ,a really nice car.
FORD Gran Torino 4-dr, V8, auto
matic, power steering and brakes. 
CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-dr sedan, 
perfect mid-size family car. 
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, come 
drive it — you’H like it.
MUSTANG Mach I, 351 V8, auto
matic, air, power steering and 
brakes, mag wheels, instrument 
group, tape, 23,000 miles. 
MERCURY Marquis 4-dr, come 
drive and make offer, fully 
equipped.
CADILLAC Eldorado, loaded and 
ready to go.

Loaking far little car?
f j p  ITAT 4-door, really solid, 28,000

■ ^  miles.
f y y  AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder, automat-

■ ^  ic, air.
f y p  FORD Pinto, 4-cylinder, 4-speed

■ ^  transmission.
^ 71  Wagon, automatic, ai

■ ^  conditioned.
^ 71  Maverick 4-dr sedan, 6-cyl-

■ A  inder, automatic, air.
9 7 ft  TOYOTA Corona 4-door, pretty light

f  w prcpn (-nlnrgreen color. 
VOLKSI 
hauled.

9CQ VOLKSWAGEN Bug, recently over- 
w  haiilpd

9CQ OPEL Kadette LS coupe, good run- 
about car.

fC J  FORD MUSTANG 2-dr hardtop, 289 
V8 engine, standard transmission, 
air.

Several school cars and work cars at 
BARGAIN PRICES

9CA FORD, V8, standard transmission, 
long bed.

9 0 1  CHEVROLET Corvair Van.

9 7 0  DODGE Adventurer sport i/ -̂ton, 
* ^  it’s loaded and bargain priced. 

9 7 0  FORD Ron Crew Cab, 390 V8, 4-
■ ^  speed transmission, nearly new ra

dials, all heavy duty.
9 7 4  CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup, 350 V8,

■ *  standard transmission, long-wide
bed.

9CQ FORD y -̂ton Pickup, V8 engine, 
standard transmission.

-  B O A TS  -
97  A New GLASTRON 15 ft. walk thru, 

■ “ 70 H P. Johnson, Dilly trailer.
RAZORBACK 16 ft. 100 H.P. Mer
cury.
LONE STAR 15 ft. 60 H.P. John
son.

B I L L  C H R A X E  A L T O
1300 E. 4TH IS OUR NEW ADDRESS — PHONE 363-0822

B ILL  C H R A N E 

HAS JU S T  B EEN  

A P P O IN TE D  

NEW  D E A LE R

P ICKU P  

COVERS 

Covers to fit all 
Pickups in 
Aluminum and 
Fiberglass.

o n  C U R R E N TL Y  
IN STO C K

JoM OM Of AmorlM't wodlnq

Wholesale Marketing Co's 
in a

41̂  BILLION DOLLAR 
Per Year Industry

Wi or* MW oxoandlnt our dliliibu- 
lor ntfwork to ktoo uo wltti fh* 
tvtr-arowtnt domond for oor IO(t- 
tnovlnf mtrdiondiM. Yo« may *fort 
PART or FULL T IM I.

Earn o« much ot
$8N per mo. Part time 

$S,IM per mo. Full time
In o m IM yMr round builnoti.
Wt offw:
oAn InvMtory that Incroosn 

In volM
o immodlalo Incomt 
a Firm RtRurcfMst Atrotmmf 
aCo.-Estobllshtd Accounts 
UNO SELLING— NO EXP.
ONO OVERHEAD 
ONO FroncMs* FrM/Rorollits and 

o tfrolaliforytord kusinmi with NO 
GIMMICKS

Invosfmtnfs rono* from (your cliolco) 
Wiifo for liftrofur* fl*lnt *uH dli- 
cloturt of our compony't morkotint 
proflrom. Plooso indudo your ohont 
numbor and mollina oddrMs. 

OlstributM' OlvIsTon, Suitt 4M 
111 South Frqnklin Avcnup 
Volloy Stroom, N.Y. tlU t

DISTRIBUTOR
ONE OF THE

BEST
PART OR PULL TIME 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WITH A WRITTEN 
BUY BACK GUARANTEE

You Should rtspond M tvtry od 
which you doom to Bo worWiwhlto.
But ofler you rood our FREE 
lllteroturo we think you will ogrto 
witn Bur claim. Hort't why:

H i-C
A notlonolly odyoiiisod noo-corbo- 
nofod VltomMi C onrMiod fr«lt drink 
Is ovolloBlo tor vondint hi 12 or. 
cons. Gropo. Oronfo. B FtorMo 
Punch.

Health Drinks 
of Fort Worth Inc.

Is the cerporotion mot otters this 
•BBuious epoortuntly A will moll 
FREE llterotvre ot your roquest. 

Teu Invest only

PROTEC’TED 
Distributorship

S to I  hours per weex con increase 
ycur Income by SI0.006 per yeor. 
Coll; An Esloblisneo Accounts ois- 
liibutlnt oxclusivo famous brand 
hemomoKor proouct.

NO SELLING
No soles experience er previous 
knowledoe ef predurt is needed. 
Company will train. AH you need Is 
0 desire I# succeed by inventory. 
Guoronteed 11 months. Buy Buck. 
Fro cunHdentMi interview cell col
lect: Mendoy-Friday, Ralph Woods 
(214) S21-7641.

MARKET-IT SYSTEMsS
4M7 Nfwtonr Oollos, Tl. 7S319

$ 3 2 8 5

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

BEDROOM IN brick homo, privoto 
enti'oncp and both, carport. 1301 Eost
1«m̂ ____  ____________ ______
LARGE BEDROOM ter sinple worklnq 
porson. Inquire 606 Scurry or phene 
2 4 7 j m _____ _ ______

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FOUR ROOM furnished aportment —  one 
bedroom, bills pold. olr condlllensd. No 
pets, adults. 611 Soum Douglas.
C L E / ^ ~  ATTRACTIVE lorge one 
bedroom, linens, dishes, bills, c-noleyed 
oentlemon proftrrtd. Also unlurnished
houses. 267-1745. ______ ____________
ONE BEDROOM, furnished duplex, 
carpet, drapes, dir. SIS, bills poM. Phone 
247-24S4.

DUPLEXES
2 hedroom apartment —  furnished or 
unfurnished —  olr conditioned —  ver.tMl 
heat —  corpetod —  ooroge —  stoiooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
U lt Sycomore 

U7-7M1

Find Out About Our
ASSIGNED TERRITORIES 
LOCATIONS SECURED 
AUTO A REFRIO. EQUIP.
ItO PER CENT SECURED INVEST
MENT
TAX SHELTER 61 PER CENT 
WRITE OFF
NO PROOUCT SELLING 
LOCATION DELIVERY POLICY 
EQUIPMENT WARRANTY 
INTEREST FREE FIANANCING 
FOR EXPANSION

For Free Literolure 
Coll NOW Colloct or wntt

8I7-73I-8691
HEALTH DRINKS 

Ot Fort Worth
Rldgleo Bonk Bulldhif, Suit# SMH 

Ft. Worth, Texas 741)6

B O O K K E E P E R  N EED ED

Starting salary depends on experience. $56l-$756. Com
pany benefits include:

•  49 hour work week
•  3 weeks paid vacation after one year• 6 paid holidays during the year
•  free hospitalization & life bmnrance
•  company bprrowing fund
•  company party and picnic

Job entails:
•  Donble entry books
•  P & L statement
•  Invoicing and
•  cash flow

ONLY QUALIFIED NEED APPLY 
Contact: Mr. Carl Ritter, office manager

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIBER G LASS SYSTEM S, INC.
P. 0 . Box 1831 

2a-1291

FREE

A T T E N T IO N  FARM ERS
An Auction will be held ’Thursday, July 18th, at 19:M 
a.m. New and used cotton trailers, goose neck, flatbed, 
trailers, implement trailers, cattle trailers and rood ma
chines. All merchandise will be sold.

LOCATED AT KITALOU GIN 
m  miles Northeast aad half mile East af Lubbock City 
Limits on Highway 12-82.

B R O AD VIEW  S T E E L  
T R A IL E R  CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
(8N) 763-1484

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED OR unfUrnlihtd operi- 
monts, one to thro# bodroomi, bill! paid, 
S40 up. Oftica Houn: S ;n  to 6:00. 263- 
70)1, Soumiond Aportmontt, Air Bast 
Rood.

E S TA TE  SA LE
P. V. Davis Estate

Starts 10 a.m. Sunday, July 14th 
Antiques —  Primitives 

1956 Chevy —  Miscellaneous 
LameM Highway —  Across from 

State Hospital

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICE TWO bodroam, sioo monltv No 
bills pold, no pots. Deposit required. 
405 Eost 164h._________________________

Mrs._H. AhcCluskey__________
REAL NICE, cicon, small trailer heuse- 
orlvole location, now olr conditioner, 
control hoot and coble TV ovoilable 
Must see to oppreclote. Prefer mature 
toupl^ or seWed person. 267-7629,
FOR RENT, furnished 12x« mobile; 
home. Two bodrooms, one both, nico. 
Phone 263-OS16 otter 5:00. _
CLEAN, o n e  bedroom fer couple only. 
Phone 263-7165 tor more Informotlon.
NICELY FURNisHED~iwe” ”badreem for 
rent —  coll 267-5301, otter 6:00 p.m.

1. 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher. centrol on conditioning ond heat 
Ino. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard mointnined, TV Coble, oil bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263.3548

LODGES

STATED MEETING B'Q Spring , 
Choplfc- No. 171 R.A.M. Thli

BUSINESS OP.

Thur»(Jov 
p.m.

each month. FOR SALE dut to IMness in fomily 
—  Downtown Book and Thrttf Storte 
112 Eost 2nd.

for first 1,000 Miles
with purchase of any New Volkswagen*

WE W ILL FILL YOUR GAS TA N K  PROM OUR PUMP HERE A T  

TH E DEALERSHIP FOR TH E  FIRST 1,000 MILES YOU P U T ON  

YOUR NEW  VOLKSWAGENI a

PLUS W E'LL GIVE YOU YOUR FIRST 600 MILE CHECKUP FR EE
‘ OFFER GOOD THROUGH JU L Y  31, 1974 . .‘t**-.

All Kinas
OF V O LK S W A G EN S  

NOW  IN STO CK!

-------  IN C LU D IN G  --------

DASHERS, CAM PERS, 

B E E TL E S , SUPERS, 

E T C . . . .

Duality Volkswagen Inc.
2114 W. 3rd St.

STa t b O MEETING Bio Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. j 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdave| 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. | 
21st and Lortcoster. I

Bob Smith, W.M. I 
H. L. Roney, Sec. |

SPECIAL NO’f ! m ~ _______
I WILL not be reiponslble for any debts! 
Incurred by any one other than mytell.
Gordon L. Boldwin .__________     I
CLEAN RUGS like new, *o easy to; 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompoocr, $2.00 G. F. Wocker'i Store.

DO YOU SING?

KENTWOOD
APARTMEN'rS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-i Record Co. seeking vocalists.
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.
BEFORS~YOU bUV~
Homeowner's Cov 
insuionco Agency,

il4«. _ I

LOST A FOUND '
LOST DIAMOND rina Sentimental! 
value. Oanafoub reword. Phone 267-6303

ENGLISH STYLE three bedrotxri, one 
both, excellent location. 102 Lincoln, siso 
month. Will accept one child. Coll 263- 
l2M_ofler_5:00 p.m.
Jot. P. N o n c e ______________

' n ic e  t w o  bedroom unlurnished house 
for rent ceupli only, no pttl. Call 
39t-5SI2.

__ ____ ___ ranow VGUT
Homeowner's Coveroge. See Wllson'i____ ice Agency. iTig ASgin Street.
i-hone 267.6I6<

People or Distinction 
Ltva Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HTLI.S APTS.

I. t  S 3 Sedroem
CaU 267-6500

Or gpgiv to MGR. qt APT. 36 
^ r i .  Aleho Morriion

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES
W T  S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Sig 

spring Commandery 2nd Men 
^SJXaSr RiYl proctice tth Monday 

Z/'— "  each month. Visitor* wel-
C»me. r

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  stoken 
Plolns Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A M. every 2nd ond 4th Thurs 
dny, 7 .10 p.m. 3rd and Moln 
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK - It'e Your Dudnret. 
II You Wont To StM, ICt Alocohollcs 
Anenymbui SuMnets. Coll 267-fl44.

‘CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

J & H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going Electrical Business 
for sale.

Established for over 36 years 
For further information 

(866) 872-3194 after 5:66 p.m.

D ISTR IBU TO R

NEEDED
$12,66# Part Time 

$38,666 FuU ’Hme

Cenigore lOtl dring sales with trull 
lelce sales.
Juice Sales have inertesed 43% line* 
l9iS, sett Drink Sole*— 44% mode In 
retell teed tieret.
uuice Sales nearly ieo% mnde in re
tell feed sleret.
in health censcieut America, when 
juices ore reodiiy aveiteal* In veno- 
Ing machines, whoever gets in en the 
•round tteor Is in On 0 tentosiic ge- 
tentiai pretit moxeri
We establish your entire Business a 
five contlnueus assistance. Minimum 
investment required $944. CDMPANY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE. P4r hill 
d4toils send eddresi ena gnent num
ber er cell ceileci 412-140-1711.

David Reed

Century Marketing Corp. 

Century Bldg.—199 West 

' San Antonio, Texas 78216

A E R IA L  CROP SP R A YIN G
Mosquito —  Pasture Woods —  Johnson Grass

Also
All types of Insect Control

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLY IN G  SER VICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

•

Wanted; Truck Drivers
Troctor-froller experience required. 
22 yeori el oge minimum. Steady, 
non.stosonol work. Good benefits 
ovoilable. $904 gtr menlh gueran- 
letd. Opeertunlty lor advoneemenl. 
Call new, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

Also. MECHANIC WANTED 
(91S) 1444175

'71 Codlllac Sedon Devllle 4 dr. 
H.T. fully looded. excellent
condition .............................  $119*

'71 El Dorado CodlMoc,
fully looded ...........  $2795

'74 Codlllac FItotwood Brougham
4 dr .................................. $2495

'74 Cadillac ego Devilit, loodod.
New tires .............................  $2195

'71 Maverick, 4 dr.. 4 cyl, oute.
Olr ........................  ............ $1795

'74 Toyota Corona Deluxt
4 dr.......................................... $13$«

BUSINESS OP. D
'49 Chtv. Malibu 2 dr. H.T., V-l,

Std., olr .............................  $129$
'49 Ford Sla. Wogon, Auto, V-4,

HOTEL SIESTA - Selling due to htd'th. 
14 rooms, living quarters. 300 West 
Dale. Winters, Texos (915) 754-4233.

Air, P.S..................... ............. $1454
'44 Pontiac, 4 dr.. Auto., Air,

P.$. good cond.........................$991
EAST FINANCING

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1244 E. 4th 141-4B11EMPLOYM ENT F

Phono 263-7627 or 267-6351

LOGSDON
A U TO  SA LES

In Coahoma

IS HOWARD COUNTY'S AUTHORIZED 

DEALER FOR

H A L E  Horse Trailers 
and Stock Trailers

BIG C O U N T R Y  Camper Shells 

N EW  & USED Cars & Pickups
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL —  BUY —  SELL

ON THE NORTH SERVICE ROAD -  COAHOMA 

PHONE 3944598

HELP WANTED, Male
fESEL 
l b  er 
itwbnrt.

F - i  HELP WANTED. Male F-1
w a n t e d  d ie s e l  truck Drivers ter MALE BARTENDER naed<d. MuO be 
Amarillo, A b lli#  ond Blq Sprinq. Peiro snber ond reliable. For ntwre lntorr»tlun 

'chemlcnl Tratwbort. Phone 243-604*. I coll 267-6144 (for apaolnfmen*).
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The Month to Buy
Is July!

The Best Stock is at 
Bob Brock Ford’s 

USED CAR D EPT.
n - y  \OLKS\VAGEN Super Beetle,

■ ^  equipped with air, radio, 
heater, factory AM radio-stei-eo tape 
system, solid
blue paint ..........................

VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle.
■ “  2600 miles, full

warranty remaining .........
> 7 9  CHE\ROLET Vega GT, 4-
■ ^  cylinder, 4-speed transmission, 

air, radio, heater, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, perfect
condition .............................
> 7 7  FORD LTD 4-door PiUared
■ '  hardtop, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, low mile
age, white vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic with brown fabric 
matching interior, a C 7 R Q C  
beautiful car ...................
> 7 1  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop,

■ ^  power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, green vinyl roof 
over medium gr^n  metallic, low 
mileage, one
of a kind ..........................
> 7 7  PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, 4-

■ J  cylinder engine, radio, heater, 
radial tires, an
extra nice car ................
> 7 7  FORD Ranger XLT Pickup,

■ power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, solid C 7 4 Q S  
white with XLT trim . . . .
> 7 9  FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr hard-

■ “  top, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white and blue,
low mileage ...................
> 7 9  PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, pow-
■ ^  er steering and brakes, air, 

automatic transmission, V8. bucket 
seats, console, medium blue metal
lic with
matching interior .............

W E M U S T SELL 
60 USED CARS 

BY JU L Y  31

> 79  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. se- 
■ ^  dan, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
blue and $2295
white
> y 3  FORD LTD 4-door Pillared

hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, .power 
seats and windows, tilt wheel. 18,000 
miles, blue vinyl roof over light
blue, this car has never $3795
been registered
>7 < DATSUN Pickup. 4-cylinder, 

I A 4-speed transmission, air,
radio, heater, . .  $1995
low mileage
> 7 2  FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop.

power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, \% 
white vinyl roof over beautiful me
dium gold metallic with matching
ginger . ,  $2995vinyl interior
> 7 3  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop.

power steering and brakes, 
automatic transmission, V8, tan vinyl 
roof over medium green metallic, 
matching green 
fabric interior , . y .............
>7 A  TOYOTA Corona, automatic, 
/ U 4-cylinder, factory air, extra

........ $1495model car

> 7 7  FORD Gran Torino 4-door,
■ power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, smaU V8, beautiful 
yellow with factory pin stripes, 
parchment interior, a pwfect car in

...................$3195
> 7 9  FORD Gran Torino 2-door 

I  b  hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, small V8, 
green vinyl roof over 
medium green metallic ..
> 7 9  MERCURY Marquis Brougham

■ ^  4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, cruise 
control, factory AM radio stareo tape 
system, power windows and seat, 
green vlnjl roof over
sea foam green .................................J

> 7 1  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, povv-
■ A er steering and brakes, air,

automatic, V’8, new tires, beautiful 
blue vinyl roof over C 1 Q Q C  
dark blue metallic .........
> 7 9  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop,

■ ^  power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, \’8 engine, white vi
nyl roof over white,
see to appreciate .............

> 7 9  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 
* ^  power steering and brakes, 

air, V8. automatic transmission, 
white vinyl roof over light green- 
gold metallic, it’s nice C 7 Q Q C  
inside and out ....................
> 7 1  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door

■ ^  hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, air, automatic transmi.s- 
sion, V8, parchment vinyl roof over 
medium gold metallic, lo- C 1 Q Q C  
cal one owner, low mileage J 'X O I r J

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ Drire a Little, Save a Lot^*
• 500 W. 4fh Street • - '  ?•'

lo. 1 S A V I N G S N o .  1 C A R ! N o .  1 R E S A L E ]

NEED
A NEW
CAR?

P LA N N IN G  A  
W E LL D ESER V ED  
V A C A TIO N ?

\

LO O K  A T  O U R

TAKE OFF SPECIALS
Get our deal on a new Chevrolet 
and “Take-Off” to the wild blue 

with the savings you made on 
your deai at Poiiard Chevrolet Co.

\

28 P IC K U P S
AND

STOCK NO. 6-742 10 N OVAS
IM P A LA

IN STDCK A T
4nDOOR TH E  DLD PRICE

35# VI, Power Steering, Power Disc
Brakes, Automatic Tronsmistlen, 
Tinted Gloss, 4-Stoton Air, Wheel 
Covers, Whitewall Tires AM Radio, 
List Price $4443.90. 13 FU LL SIZE

SALE PRICE CH EV R O LETS O N  H A N D

$4093.90
PLUS 40 N EW  U N IT S  

C O M IN G  TH S  M O N T H

stock No. 2E464

NOVA
COUPE

4*cylinder» tinttd gloss, body fid 
moldings, wheel covers, whitewoi: 
tiros, radio, htovy duty rod'oto*. 
list price S30S3.70.

SALE PRICE

$2870
W E S T A Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E  P U T  Y O U  FIRST. . .SO G ET

O UR  D EAL A N D  SM ILE  
YO U 'R E N O . 1

The
m

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

*73 CHEVROLET Mont* Carls, cMuipp 
ttf with VI tnains, radio, hooter, 
power itocrinf end broMt, factory 
sir cofiditioninf, eutemotic tionwni.- 
<100, vhiyl root, u .N l  milei ..  UOM

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo. 4-door, VI 
online, radio, hooter, power ilee- 
ln|, power broket, outemetlc tront- 
mlttieo. factory air cendilionini 11713

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4 dcor 
hordiop, VI, rodie, hooter, power 
iteerlni. power brokrs. toctery av, 
ovtometic local owntr .............  $2210

'It CHEVROLET Malibu coupe, 
equipped with VI enqine. red'O, heel
er. power slecrinq, eutnmetic Iront- 
mitilon, toctery oir .................  flKO

POLLARD'S

TR UCK S

7J FORD 'j-lon Pickup, «hpi*-wide 
bed. vg engine, rodio nrd heoter. 
outomotic tron«mission, power steer
ing, oir conditioning ..............  U1IG

72 DATSUN Pickup. 4-<yl nder, 4- 
speed tronsmtssion, rodio nnd heat
er ...............................................  S2440

73 CHEVROLET >>-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bed, Vt engine, rodio. heater, 
power steering, power brokes, foc- 
tery air, outomotic transmission S3?t0

73 CHEVROLET t,ton Pickup, 
long-wide bed, VI engine, rodio and 
heoter, power steering, power brokef 
outomotic transmission, foriory oir 
conditioning .............................  $3440

,1

J
For Summertime Driving at 
its best, see me for the best 
possible deal on a new or 
like-new car.

RUSS MAULDIN

BOB BROCK FORD 
5W W. 4th 267-7424

I Hoppgfoce Place
' We're In business to moke gou smile

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R RA N TY 
OFFERED ON A LL NEW CARS!

IPollard rhftvrolet OoJ
1501 E. 4th

"Whert Volumo Selling Saves You Money"
Phone 267-7421

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
I NOW ACCEPTING ODpiicationt ipr full 
! ood port time oob drivers. Payinq 40 

per coot commission. Apply of the 
Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
BURGER CHEF is now occeotlnq op- 

Ipllrotions Apply in person, ofternoons

1972 SUZUKI. 2.')«ee . . .  $556 
1965 CHEVY IMPALA. all 

power, air, new
tires .......................  $47.')

1959 CHEVY PU, 4-spd $325 
1968 IMPAI.A, ail power, 

air, clean .............$793

'K -T A L  SERVICES 

GULF STA TIO N
3rd AT BIRDWELL 

263-8610, 263-1973, 263-2337

HAPPYFACE 7 3  
SPECIAL

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans- 
mis.sion, radio, $2490
heater

*44 DODGE 2-deor hordtop coiipf*.
enginp, rodie, heoter, outo- 

motlc transmission. f>ow#r steer- 
Inf. •tr cenditioninq ........ j 7|o

71 CHEVROLET Vepo Hotch- 
bock coupe, 4-speed tronsmlsslon, 
rodie, heoter, oir corditiening, 
sport stripes .......................  SI49?

*74 NOVA 4-door, i-cylinder en- 
pine, stondord tronsmHsion, ro
dio ond heoter .................. s2ito

Experienced 
Service M g r .. 

Needed
Immediate Opening

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

CHEyBDLET Impair? 4-door, 
Vi tngin* rodio ond heater,
pewer steering, power 
outomotic tronsmission, 
otr cemlitiening ...........

brokes.fOCtory
. $27»0

73 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-deor, 
VI. rodie. heoter, pewer brokes* 
power steering, fe^ory oir, ou
tomotic tronsmissien, vinyl reel, 
2t,000 ■nilts ........................ 074%

*4f BUICK LeSobre, 4-door, VS, 
rodio, heoter, power steerinq, 
power brokes, foctory oir, outo
motic tronsmission, os is . . .  S77S

71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus 4 possm- 
ter, 4-speed transmission, rodtn, 
hooter, 2-tene point ........  $2444

*73 INTERNATIONAL Trovela?*. 
VS, rodio, heoter, power steerinq, 
power brokes. outomotic troof 
mission, foctory oir . . .. $3«1f)

HAPPYFACE
HAPPY DEALS

74 CAMPERy SlMb ln, t-ft.y 
four .................................. .

sleeps
1690

71 DODGE '^-ton Pickup long- 
wide bed, Vt, 4 speed tronsmission, 
radio, heottr .......................$1410

*72 MERCURY f.ouqor XR7, vr, 
radio, heotpr, powrr steennq ond 
brakes, toctery oir, outorrniir, 
bucket sects ............. —$2770

*72 CHEVROLET Veqo HotcHbock 
coupe, 4-cyltnder, 4'Sp*ed Irons 
mission, rodio, heoter . . . .  siesQ

*74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, va engint, rodio, hooter, power 
steering, power brokes, foctory oir 
conditioning, outomotic trons
mission, 2-leno point . . . .

*74 DATSUN 410 couno, 4 cylinder 
engine, outomotic tronsmission, 
oir conditioning, rodio, heot- 
tr .........................................  $3340

.$3tt4

*73 CHEVROLET Copri^e 4dOO  ̂
VI engine, radio, heoter. power 
steering, power brakes, foctor'' 
oir, outomotic tronsmission. vt 
nyl roof, 14.00t miles ......  $37ic

'41 FORD Country Sedon stotion 
woqon, equipped with VI engine 
rodio, heoter, power steering, ond 
factory oir conditioning —

*73 BUICK Century Luxus 2 deer 
hordtop, V8 engine, rodto, heoter, 
pewer steering and brot'ts, oufe- 
nsotic tronsmission, foctory oir, 
vinyl roof ............................ $3T4h

Must have knowledge of 
General Motors Service and 
equipment. Good salary, 
rommisslon. paid vacation, 
hospitall7,ation, day work 
week.

Day Si Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

See Mr. Shroyer Sr., 
Sonny Shroyer at:

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd—Big Spring

or

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I  HELP WANTED. Female

$1t4«

■73 INTERNATIONAL 'i-ten 
Pickup, lonq-norrew bed. VI an- 
qin., ilondord trqntmloion, 
rodie, heater. This Week ..tlW T

72 INTERNATIONAL ’/.-ton 
Pickup, leng-wlde bed, VI, radio, 
heater, pewer steerinq, pewer 
broket, outemelle trensmlstien. 
factory elr, 4-wheel drive, 22,009 
miles......................................... U1M

BABY-SITTER wonted to core for thre- I children, 0:00-5:00 my home, tron-
sportatlon needed. Coll 253-3453 after 
5:00.

'NEEDED; EXPERIENCED V/oltress, 
[{Apply In person ut Herman's .Mrok 

House, 1010 Gregg. _____

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typing,
'■■horlhond expenetice .. . .  . $4<y
BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced

$450-.
CASHIER, heavy cothler experience 

_  EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY, 
bookkceplnq background 
quua skins   4uu i

I

The Hoppyfoce Place
Ule'rt In butlntu  to moke gou smile

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4?h — Dial 267-7421

FURRS CAFETERIA I* now hiring line 
ond floor girls, minimum $1.^ hour. 
Apply In person only, Hiqhlond Center.

WANT TO EARN M O N E Y -B J T  HOT 
9 TO 5?
Be on AVON Representotive. Set your 
own hours. Pick your own doys. In
terested? Dorothy B Cross, Mgr. Tele. 
No. 253̂ 3230.

C LE R K ------- warehouse experience locol
Compony ..........................  EXCELLENT
ELECTRICIAN-experlenccd ........  OPEN
R E T A I L  SALES, experienced . . .  $500
TRAINEE, need several, local .......  $400
DRIVERS, diesel experience ..................

EXCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, locol ................. OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or
will train  OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 'legree 
some experience, lorol ...............  $<00-i-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS
BURGEa CHEF Is now occeptlng ap
plications. Appiv In person, otternoonsi.

HELP WANTED, MIsc.
BOY OR Girl tp help with cleonlng 
and repolr. AppI/ with parent, 2205 
Scurry

iGENFRAL OFFICE WORK. Mutt be 
quirk with fioores but nq prior ex- 
perlenre required. Coll tor oppnintmer.l 
to toke simple moth test. 263-0061 otter 

'10:00 o.m.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND 

USE H A N D Y COUPON TO  MAI\, IT  FREEl

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure te count name, oddrett ond 
phene number It Included In yeur od.)

1 day ..................  $1.N— 12c word
1 days ...............  2.SS— 17c word
3 days .................. 3:36— 22c word
4 days ...............  3.7S— 2$c word
5 days ..................  4.26— 21c word
4lh day ..................................  FREE

N A M E . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning.........................................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T 

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Herald. Use label below to m ill froL-f 

My od should rood ..............................................  .........................................

YO U'LL REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

N*
’ foitag* Stamp ’ 

Nataisary 
KMailadlntha 
Unitad $ttta$.

H E R A LD  W A N T A D  D E P A R TM E N T;
P.O. DRAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720
EVEN IF YOU HAVE NEVER 

SOLD BEFORE ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $206 TO 1360; 
A WEFK TO START

We train you. Qualified leods (urnlshcd. 
Local oreo. |

Coll ei5-6?4-9:>26
An Equol Opportimity Compony I USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

/ i

'54

No

ProfestI
clltntt.
tin , 1
grosses,
carring
taxes,
Brecbui
ceunty,
and Inl
ef Infill
base.
dlltlee,lund t
morket,
utilities
hirers

Oblecth 
el yeur 
culor ti 

nte 1

Write
Ing yes

^ i
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BOB BROCK FORD 
IS OVERLOADED 
WITH PINTOS, 
MAVERICKS. 
MUSTANG Ms

A N D

COMETS
PRICES 

CUT ON
30 SMALL

CARS IN STOCK.
35 More Small Fords & 

Mercurys on the way, so 
the selection is good.

Get color and equipment of your choice!

M U S TA N G  II
A U TO M A TiC , W H ITEW ALL TIRES, 
RADIO, T IN TE D  GLASS.
Stock No. 251

$3158.73

I

P IN TO  2-dr.
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, W H ITE- 
W A LL TIRES, RADIO, T IN TE D  
GLASS. Stock No. 406

$2673.46
OP YOUR AUTOMOIIVb f l i lR ,  VuU'LL ------

FIND TH E  RIGHT CAR A T  TH E  RIGHT PRICE A T  
HOWARD CO UN TY'S LEADING VOLUM E NEW CAR D EAtER .

FORD

< ® > l MERCURY

LINCOLN

I 1 I

ON

CLEAN Dependable
USED CARS

73 DODGE Charger SE, V8, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing and brakes, air, electric win
dows, mag wheels, red with white

y '. ............. 53495
AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder, stan
dard transmission, radio, 17,000 
miles, a new
car trade-in ................  J  J
CHEVROLET I m p a 1 a Custom 
coupe, V8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering and brakes, 
air, red with 
white vinyl top .........
DATSUN Pickup, 4-speed trans-

S “":........... $2195
MERCURY Comet, 6 - cylinder, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, air, brown with brown 
vinyl top, brown 
interior, extra nice ..
PONTIAC Grand Ville 2-door 
hardtop, p o w e r  steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, electric seats and windows, 
vinyl roof,
a nice car ..................
AMC Grentlin X, a new car 
trade-in, 6 ■ cylinder, automatic 
transmission, air, very low mile
age, it’s
extra nice ..................
AMC Gremlin X, V8, standard

■ transmission, air, power steer
ing, red with
red Interior ................

>7 ^  TOYOTA Mark II station wag-
■ on, 6-cylinder, 4-speed transmis

sion, air
conditioning ..............

y y ^  FORD Maverick, 6-cylinder, au- 
• ^  t o m a t l c  transmission, power 

steering, air conditioning, green 
with green
interior .......................

y y ^  TOYOTA Celica, automatic trans-
■ ^  mission, air conditioning, yellow

with brown 
interior .......................
OLDSMdBttE Cutlass Supreme,' 
V8, automatic transmission, air, 
power, green vinyl C ^ Q Q C  
roof over green .......

74

72

74

73

71

70

71

73

AMC Hornet Hatchback, 6-cylin
der, automatic trans- C ^ O Q C  
mission, power sfeeiing J
SUBARU, 4-speed 
transmission, radio ..
FORD Pinto station wagon, 4- 
speed transmission,
air conditioning .......
CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup, 454 
V8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, air con
ditioning,
3,500 miles ................
FORD MUSTANG, V8, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  steering, 
yellow with
brown vinyl top .......
FORD Maverick, 6-cylinder, au
tomatic transmission, C Q C
radio, new tires .......
AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, air
conditioning ..............
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 
brown with brown vinyl top, V8 
engine, automatic transmission,

“1’;!..........$3695
DATSUN 240Z, air conditioned, 
'Lspeed
transmission ..............
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air, or
ange with white vinyl top and

J,S„r......... $3095

72 FORD Custom Pickup*
equipped with foctory air# outo* 
motic trcnsmission* VI tnpifio. 
qood condition/ good tires. * $1996
70 DODGE Adventurer half*ton 
pickup* long-wide bed/ automotic 
tronsmission* power steering* oir 
conditioning* locol one owner
..................    %\m
*68 PLYMOU1H Fury stotion 
wogon/ equipped with oir condi. 
tioning* outomatic transmission, 
power steering ..................  $895
’45 PLYMOUTH Fury stotion wag
on* on excellent work cor tar isH
'43 PLYMOUTH Belvedere* 4- 
door sedan ........................  $200
*43 CHEVROLET Impolo Super 
Sport* 2-door hoidtop ......... $200

Demu^Ran
1(17 Auttiorltwl Dm Iw

E. Third A
J63-7M2 W

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Locoted In
Send Springs

Across Interstoto 20 from McCullogli 
Building A Supply. Coil 2f3-S3a

PURE PORK SAUSAGE k  
LEAN PORK CHOPS —

2 Lbs.......$1.75
Government Inspected, also 
vegetables. Phone 394-4591.

GARAGE SALE L-10
tGARAGE SALE —  2314 ROftTMT— Erldoy, 

Safur<toy, Sunday. Baby stroHn-, high 
I choir, smring cat>ln«4, stwM. boys 
{clothing, bedspreod, ond miscel Ion nous. 
Also 1953 PocAord ond 1963 Comii.
CARPORT SALE —  clothes, cooking 

I utensils, tobies. miscellaneous. (0i 
Morey, Apartment 44 and 42. tuecdoy 

[|9:00 to 5:00, Wednesdoy 9:00 to Neon.
BIG TWO family gorooe sole-iots of 

I good domes, Avon bottles ond 
miscellaneous. All day Sunday only. 710 

I Galveston^_____________________________

I
GA RAGE SALE - 2201 Lynn. Furniture, 
dishes, children's dnd assorted clothing, 
miscellaneous. AAondny, Tundoy, ond 
Wednesdoy;_____

CARPORT SALE -  oir c  rrtitloner, 
lompe, vonity, dropwlce. clothes, 
miscellaneous, Sundoy, 9:304:30, 1MM 

{Hording $ tr ^ . . , ,
MISCELLANEOUS m

B U Y
NOW
AN D
SA V E

GOOD USED oorpettng, $2.00 o iqcbre 
ytsrd. Phone 263-3330._______ .

■FOR SALE —  stove. Scars two oven 
gos with gloss doors. Excellent condition. 

||Two yeors old. Phone lo m u .
WEST GERMAN tin ip e ^  »!*(*(' W - 

condltlon. $m 7 COidsbot!c e 11 e n t
t 357-1
! STEREO^ LI KB nail, T i t  irgdr.'

74

I rqfriaarotor good working oonditton# $50.
7 -g 4.
TEREOi

pioyer. Gorrord turntoblq* AM I 
Isttroo* rodto* two 12x20 spqaxtrr. ‘ Pr on#
1263-1451________________________________
'1700 NEW 8RICKS> $10 «or MmOrod. P 
Phone 263-2050 for more Information.

{WANTED TO BUY- L-14

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
"Whara you buy is important today as what you buy"

511 South Gragg —  Phona 267-2555

:WANT -TO buy WW I qnd WWtl rille*. 
Phene 2b-0947. ____________________

Geed used hNtiltvrg, opgiiancgt, « lr  eMi> 
ditieners. TV's, ether things el valua.

HUGHES TRAOINO POST 
2Sti W. ird M7-IM1

!HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-44

An Immediate Opening 
For Machinist 1st Class

In San Angalo, Taxas. Opening exists for a 
journeyman nsachinist experienced in equipment 
repair.

These positions require non-rotating shift work 
and includes the maintenance of small, sophis
ticated equipment, fabrication of tools, dies, spare 
parts, and new equipment. Some model making 
and prototype work required.

Ethicon, Inc. offers job security, excellent 
working conditions, competitive pay rates and a 
comprenensive benefit program.

Why not give us a chance to tell you more 
about the opportunities we have to offer.

W RITE OR CALL COLLECT:
Personnel Administrator,
Ethicon, Inc. Johnson & Johnson Co.
P. O. Box 511
San Angelo, Texas 76901
915-653-2371

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F

• CARS or TRUCKS •
The selection Is good ond the deols 
ore lew. Save, when you buy your 
next car.

FINANCIAL

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

CHILD CARE J-3

BIDS T O  BE 
A CC EP TED  O N  

A  2B X 30 
W O O D  FRAM E  

B U ILD IN G

To  Be Moved
LOCATED IN ACKERLY, 

TX.
Building may be inspected 
after 5:06 p.m., by calling 

3S3-48I7.
Submit bids to: 

ACKERLY LIONS CLUB 
P.O. Box 37 

Ackerly, Tx. 79713 
Lots must be cleaned up 
when building is moved!

CARROLL COATES 
A U TO  SALES

o r-tL  GT, 2I.*N octuol mllef.li .  I
yellew, block intcrier .......  S3l9sl|A U T O M O B I L E S

I' MOTORCYCLES

Used Living room group for $901 
7-piece factory damaged 1

I d i W  ......... ............ : . . .  $79.951 15«5 W. 4th -  263-4986
I Used dresser with BIG mirror 1 7 j o p e l1 ............................................  $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 I
Used blue floral occasional ■ .®'f>

! chair .................................  $29.95
Used drop-le'f maple 

liable .................................. $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette.....................  $19.95
Lounge sofa .....................  $49 95
Used Oak ch est..................$59.95
Used Maytag automatic
washer ..............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.951

'4t FORD Fainonc hardtop
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

I

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

M

VI, tilt itm ing whwl, tfl-tone 
gold OfNi Whitt, as.ogg actual 
mlitt ..................................  S33S5

'7S PONTIAC Cotollna Ctnvtrtibit.
loaded, rtd A whit* ..........  suts

'71 FORD Gnloxit 5M 4-cltor le-
don, loaded ..........................  SITSJ

'71 MERCURY Cyclone Speller, onto 
P.S. oir cend......................... sises

'7S TORINO GT, looded ..........  SISS9
'71 FORD W-ten Pickup ......... SIStS
■71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  t15*S 
'47 CHEVY Neve 2-dr hordtep . MtS
'44 CHEVY Pickup .....................  UfS
71 AMC Gremlin .....................  $13*]

S15*] 
$y*5

M-1
1973 YAMAHA W  DT3. 1200 mllei, odutt 
owned, SS9S. For more Information OBlI 
243-3136.
FOR s a l e  —  1973, 3S0 Honda. SSreat 
leool. good condition with extras. Coll 
756-3419.
1972 HONDA XL 250 cc- 2S00, low 
mllcogc, cleanest used bikg In town. 
$700 firm. Coll 2634169 after S:00.
1972 TS 2Sg SUZUKI, 1100 MILES. S695. 

;i9/2 TS I2i Suzuki, S425. Phone 263-1324
I or 263^4. _____________________ _

t a k e  o v e r  Payments: 12Scc Suztzfcl 
I street bike, low mlleoge. Alto 90k  

Suzuki dirt bike. 261-7536 otter 5:00.

CHILD CARE —  Stole Licensed, prlvo'e'
'̂ •"‘ onobie.'ior West;:17th. Phone 263-fllS. LIVESTOCK

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

INSTRUCTION

BABY-SITTING. Phone 
furthor Information. 243 3267 for

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup”‘̂ '~dellverY. 

,$1.7S dozen. Phone 2634SD5 for more 
I Information.

c.|FARMER'S CO LU M N  K

1971 HONDA 750-LOADED. Phene 3C3- 
4840,_(AckwlY) for more Inlormdtion.
1972 750 Gl" " '  SUZUKI,' co/npietelY

1^—  Mony ethers le cheese from dressed, low mlleoge, excellent coridltlb4i.

HORSE STALLS For rent. Cor# ond 
feeding If desired. Smltty's .Slobles. . 
W e e k - d a y ' s  263-7609. Nights end 1 
weekends, 343-1577.

110 Main
BIG SPRING FURNITURE '— ~------ ------  ”

267-2631 a l m o s t  n e w  5,000 BTU relrlperoted •"Oine), $500. 263-7IS2 otter 6:00
lnforn,o1lon

GOAT KIDS for Bor-B-Oue, SIS heod. 
Call 247-5379 or 267-6373, extension 52.___
HORSES FOR sole or *rTde. Phone 213- 
6776 for terttier Informotlon.

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-3

FARMS* 

RANCHES  

Northeast Texas

Proftstlonol brochurPi prqpartd for 
clients. To Include information o* to 
ilie* location, prestnt'Use* terrain* 
grosetS/ crops* Imprevements, 
carring capacity, mlnerols, utilities 
toxes, frontage on roods etc. 
Brochures will contoln hlghwoy, 
county, tepegrdphlc and sell mopt 
and inlormotron relating to the arw 
of Influence such os populdtion, tax 
base, government, educotlonol fn- 
duties, recreotldnot, sodol, and cul
tural fadlltles, transportation, lobor 
market, bonking lacllllles, rolnfoll. 
utilities, communleotlen, monuioc- 
furors etc.
Oblectlye el Report: To ontwer 9W 
of yeur questions eonceming a porti- 
culor trod of land In order to con
serve yeur valuable time.

Write for further Inlormollen, ifol- 
Ing yeur specific needs.

TOM BYRNE REAL ESTATE

Liberty Notlonol Bonk Building

p. 0. Bex 614

Porli, Texes 75440

(214) 7S5-5574

1972 FORD 
ST.4TION WAGON

One owner, MIchelln tires, power 
brakes, sleeting, tronsmission, oir 
condllloned, radio, tinted gloss. 
Very clean.

247-524S from l:M  to 5:00

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
SALES REPRESENTATIVE lor' od- 
vertlslng speclolty firm e-itabl'Jhed In 
southwest since 1952. Samples Furnished. 
Boll pens, calendors, dll pop<jlar Items. 

'Best lines. Best commlssl'W ond ti*nus. 
reply to Monoqer, P. O. Box 711, 'Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, 74l0l.

SALESMEN

i Opportunity to learn the now technology 

ôf Fluid Power, (Hydraulic A 

Pneomotlcs). Need Inside ond outside 

Salesmen to train In Dallas tor osslgn- 

iment In the Southwesf area. (Texas, 

Oklohomo or Loulslono). Please send 

resume to Womack Machine Svouly Co., 

P. 0. Box 35067, Dallas, Texas. 75325. 

.Persoool Interviews orronged after 

receipt of resume.

I FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CL.\SSIFIED ADS

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 607 Eost 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, W-SXll

For th* 

girl with 

tenderness 

to share
Brin* u i a desire to help others, 
and our school will train you for 
a rewarding career as a Medi
cal or Dental Assistant. When 
you graduate, within a f e w  
months, our placement assii- 
tance will help you find the lob 
you want in the Health Cara 
Field, already one of the Na
tion's largest employeri . . . and 
itlll growing
Morning, affernoon. and evening 
classes are available.

R EG I.STR R  NOWI
Medical Glosses Sepl. 161h 

Dental Classes Sept. 3rd

Fo r Information caU admlialons 
S14 522-2380.

DOZER FOR sole, S4S00. For more 
Information coll 398-SS43.

-lAY, CROSS Ties ond posts for sole. 
Phorze 3S3-4764 tor more informerfion.

L^TE MODEL 4620 

JOHN DEERE TURBO
Diesel tractor with hl-moster <40 i/rles 
looder less bucket, l-octor/ cob with 
oir ond rodio, power shift tronsm >• on, 
1t-38 tires with I ply Interllners & wheel 
weights, 3 point h.tch, dual PTO's, 1733 
hours total time. Like New.

(915) 6«4.t4JI

TWO AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies tor sole —  Phone 26/ 20U for
more Informotlon^_____________________
FREE TO good home^. two year old
femole Terrier. Coll 26J4706.__________
SPITZ PUp1*Tes” for"saleTPhone 267-6137 
tor more Information.

' |CHr corxfitloner. For more ______________ _
.WESTINGHOUSE avocado ‘  -,L*osiSS

green washer & dryer, repo, w o u l d ' l ik e  to seii 'rSdSet^Ted oirIf.'JI’*
full WaiTHntV ................  $369 f)5 cooditloninq ood heoting unit (7>/2 tonP ° Vlrq^n.o._______

• unit). offer, or will trod« fori FOR SALE BSA-V!c»or 441, com-
onytbing of value. 263-3348. plete with trolfer, new m  ♦onf* $750
FOR SALE GE BuHMn dishwasher.'^*!;: 
brand new, never used* white, $250. 2d-3- Phone 267-7217 
1878 after 4:30.

At Last!
Zodiac TICK COLLAR 
Kills & Prevents Ticks 

also kills fleas
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—downtown— 267-0276

Collggg of 

Proftstional 

Assiitants

S43S North Central Kapwy. 2520 
Nationally Accredited 

*m m m m m ^ m m m r n m ^ m
I jiM « ,.-d .-•« ,,, Monthi)

I □ Dtntei AMiiient Meniktl ^
I NAMf ...........................'...........
I Aooeist....................................
I CUT.............................................
I SIATf .......................  I * ...........
I •►OR ACf ..

FOR SALE good tondem stock troller, 
five good tires, puncture proof tubes. 
Phone 267-1346.

K~1

PET GROOMING L-3A

1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ..........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos

GAS COPPERTONE cooktop, double 
Oven ond vent hood. Exceptionally nice, 

iirorrontw  6100 o:; oorpet, JS)* freewarraniy ......................... $199.9o vyotfie pod. 263-3126.
DRESSER, mirror* chest, book-

263 SCOOTERS & BIKES

1972 HONDA XL 2S0, EXCELLENT 
c o n d i t i o n .  S7S0. Phong Trgvis 
Hunter of 263-1541 or 767 6935.

1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos l o o k !
u/arrantv tl40 cose, heodboord, mattress, box *prino»(
/ ...........  Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg1 KENMORE deluxe portable; 1374̂___________ ________________^
dishwasher, front opening. $79.98 fo r  e a s y  quick carpet clranlng, rent tor sole. 505
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ...................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING

FOR SALE New Hondo CR 125M Pacing 
cycle. S700. 3733 Sunset, Snyder Texos. 
Phone S73-9719,

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boording 
Kennels, grooming ond puppit*. Coll 763- 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.

FARM EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE POODLE groimlna. 56 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2889 for 
on oppolntment.

H A R D W A R E
115 Mam 257.5255

electric shampocer, only $1 OQ per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre* Big Spring 
Hordware.
SEWING MACHINES —  Brother^’ and 
New Home Machines. Coblnets ond desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens* 2908 
NavQto. 263-3397.

PIANOS-ORGANS L 6

MUST PICK up by July 27th In B)q 
Spring oreo. Owner being tronsferred. 
R e s p o n s i b l e  party moy ossume 
poyments. New warranty. Cili l-694-?4'0.

three
North

Coahoma, or coll 39t-iS59.

AUTOS WANTED

soaed
First

M-2
bicycle
Street,

M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales

TRUCKLOAD SALE— 'MUSICAL INSTRU. * L-?!”®® __263-6681
CHAMPION EVAPORATIV E Im c k is k i m u s ic  ~compony -  T h e ' ACCESSORIES M-7

Looking for New Equipment?

1 1175 Cose without cob 

1 1270 Cote with Cob 

1 885 Diesel David Brown 

New Hollond Bolers, Swolhers 

Bole 'Wooons, Grinder Mixers 

D4.50H Crawler Power Anglle 8,

Power Till Blade

We ol»e lease crowleri ond Borkhofi 
by the day, week or month.

Matlock Form Supply 
Colorado City, Texas 
Phone (9251 728 34,30

GI5.AIN. HAY. F E E D  K
6LFA HAY for Mie —  two miles 

Elbow. Coll 3915491.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4 ._____________7 2500 CFM evop. coaler ..................  jcr.su c s i f
KELVINATOR FROST free reflgrotor-MJW CFM evop cooler ....... $141.50
freezer, excellent condition, $125. Geneiol'i^OO CFM downdraft

r o m  P R C  Bon<l Shop ", New cmd used ln»![uj;ehl$, REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchongg —
l./U U l,ll,n o  supplies, repair, 609 2 Gregg. 763-8822. ,$1795 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto

X7.50 . . . . . f - i , - .  C 4 I C '  L Hlghwoy 80, 263-417S.

Electric Mobll-Mald dlswosher, 
7104

575. 267-

TESTED, APPROVED 

G UAR AN TEED
Hardwick 30" gas ronge. Rrai cl«on, 30
day warranty ports & lobar.........$69.95
International Harvesttr chtst typt fretier 
7 cubic ft. X  day warranty ports &
lobor .....................    $79.95
Good sHtctlon of Refrigtrators, ail 
Quontepd 5tartlr>Q at . . .  $59 95
FRIGIOAIRE Auto vrashtr, 4 mos*
worronty ports ond lobor ............ $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE titct ronpt, 38 In wide*
30 days pans A lobor .................   $/9.95
COlDSPOT refriQ-treeter comb, hottoni 
freezer, 125 lb capacity. 70 days wm 
I anty parts B lobor 139 95

English Pub style couch, 
hassock In brown înyi

M-9

^^°'y a RD ^ L E  *— V* mile South Bereo^^^^ CHEVROLET ONE ton, tr<ick* 454,
' ®P’ Boptlst on Elder Street, three speed *1972"?heSrolIl o f r s h o r t
, ;transmission, reor ond out ol 1959 ford,

rourh. hodsoreods. and mlic.lloneous whrfj bose, 350 molo., 35,000 miles. S2300.

rnoV'^ A PIFST t i m e  garage sole — ten speed TRUCKS FOR SALE
sTods* Schwinn bicycle, mpg wheels, children's cnon PirxiiD

c l o t h i n g ,  men's large clothing, ’ r”  V .” ?  cwdTIgned,
New 30 Indi horveet gold range , SI79.50 miscelloncous. 3313 Drexel. Friday, i  f, "
62 Inch Spanish style bor w radio S soturdoy. Sunday. dltlon. Coll 263-6603, anytime,
slerso components & Mors lights S.349!,
Metoi Chino coblnete, 30 rich A 
In white, horvest gold, ovocodo 8,

...........  S58 50 I'u couch, bedspreods,
Metoi cabinet bases ........... S.i4 95 A up
Utility coblnet ........ ••........... S12.50 A up
Couch A Love seat In quilted i . t _... 7 . ..nrC-ink., chiluiens clothes, pictures,gold velvet ........................................  *395

........ .........  i^ !S r -A D A r c — <AI F EXTRA CLEAN 1961 ^x cylinder deluxe9x12 loo per cent nylon rug ........  S74 SO GARAGE SALE 75 5 trisf ?4th. iatmi avi<w hMi. ssui eimriA
Choir & sotg bed In nylon plaid . $109.95 Kentwood oreo. Solu.dov ond Sundey, '®"® *""•
Portable evop, coolers ........  934.50 A up  ̂ '  hi Fler.ilc d'her and dryer .  --------- --
Spanish style solo bed & blotform rocker Clothe-., oil sizes and miscellaneous very , FOR SALE TWO Dobermon Plcmeri. Ten. ----------- -------------------------------------------------  . . . -------------  ^

GARAGE
and miscellaneous 

SALE —  UI
398-5543.

,Sundoy otlernoon. .one^bVo^'^2ra;;’ ’ S’..CHEVY P IC K U ^ six. cylinder. I^ g
h®7’’9w bed. For Informotlon phone

'8715.

COOK ^PLIANCE CO
4M E. 3rd

In gold or red Moral
5 PC dinette ...............................
7 pc dinette ...............................
Used baby bed A mattress ....

HUGHES TRADING 
267-1732 2000 W. 3rd 267-

monfris old, 580 o piece. 
M3-8715.

S’ 59 saireosonoble.
569 50 D lN FTTF SETS, chests of drawers,'
569 50 desks, maple end tohles, reohd roller 1968 CHFVY PICKUP erenper. denMe 
5,9 50 tohirs Nice lomp-v lots ol miscelinneous. bed, six cylinder, ilondnrd tronsmiss bn,

1108 South Goliad Street. ,uoOd uos mlleoge Phone M/-6157.
MUTTS TRASH ong Treonute sroo.'lvi? CHEVROl ET HAl F ton, long wide, 
ontlgues, appllonces. toys, furnllure. 30g, 783. automatic, $750 or Ircda Od*, 
Eost 3rd 8 00 to 5:00. Bonks Automotive. 393 591.
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SM U  Recipient 
Of $500,000

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Souttiern Methodist Univer
sity is the recipient of gifts to- 
taUing $500,000, from the wills 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bums.

Bums, a wealthy oilman, and 
his wife died last month in 
what the Wichita County medi
cal examiner ruled a murder- 
suicide.

Bums and his v ife  each be
queathed $250,000 to SMU’s gov
erning body “ to use as they see 
fit.”

A $500,000 loan made by 
Bums before his death to the 
university automatically be
came a gift under an arrange
ment made prior to lus death.

Four Convicted 
In Dope Case

DETROIT (AP) — Three 
men and a woman, charged as 
members of a ring which flew 
narcotics from South America 
were found guilty in U.S. Dis
trict Court Friday.
"The verdict ended a three-

Th re e  Men Are ChargedI 
Following Robbery T ry  I

C O U P O N

Jnfy
10 thru H 

1$74

Coupon 
HeraldThe

The three executOTs named in ̂ month trial in a cage which 
the will were directed to place j federal prosecutor A1 Kaufman 
the estate, less the SMU gifts,;said w’as “ probably one of the 
in trust for the four Bums chil-; biggest rings we’ve ever han 
dren. died in Michigan.”

I The five defendants, Nwman 
iGlickman. 53; Charles (Flyboy) 
Rees. 53; Louie Hajal and 
Diane M. Bertolo, 47, all of De
troit, and James H. Valdes of 
Los Angeles.

Authorities said the ring 
manufactured drugs in Lima, 
Peru in a factm yr supposedly 
owned by Valdes.

They were arrested in May 
1972 in raids in Detroit, Pharr, 
Tex., and Miami, Fla., that 

I  yielded $2.5 million in narcot- 
I ics. Police said they seized 
pounds of cocaine, 3 to 4 

I pounds of heroin. 20 pounds of 
I  marijuana, 12,500 amphetamine 
I tablets, a quantity of qjium, 21 
firearms and $135,000 in cash.

OFF
K IN G -SIZE W A L L E TS

Ciood For One Sitting (hily. See Ad In 
For Honrs at H l^an d  Center Mall.

KILLEEN, Tex. (A P ) -------An
Army officer and two other 
men were recovering from 
wounds Saturday after a shoot
out Friday night at a service 
station.

Witnesses and others said an 
armed rbbbery took place and 
shortly thereafter an automo
bile pulled into a service sta
tion.

Army Pvt. l.C. Cliff Shubert 
who was at a drive-in ham
burger stand across the street 
said a Killeen police car with 
two officers pulled up beside 
the automobile which had 
stopped at the station. The first 
autwnobile contained three 
men.

As the two officers aUghted, 
one man got out of the first car 
and began walking off. TT»e offi
cers ordered him to stop but 
did not pull their pistols. 
..Shubert said the man walking 
away turned and pointed a pis
tol at the officers. One officer 
was forced to bend across the 
hood of a car. The second offi-

I Y O U 'L L  FIND IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR T H E  BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW  A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES A N D  BUSINESSES 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

cer froze.
TTie gunman then walked 

over and took 1st Lt. David A. 
Shrewsbury, 22, of Berkeley, 
Va., as bokage. He was having 
Ms automobile serviced.

Other officers then arrived on 
the scene and firing started. 
The gitnman and another man 
inside the car were wounded. 
The tMrd man surrendered.

Lt. Shrewsbury suffered 
face wound. Doctors at Darnell 
Army Hospital which is in ad
joining Ft. Hood said the lieu 
toiant was hit by a .32 caliba: 
slug which struck his jaw bone, 
which deflected the bullet.

Also placed in the hospital, a 
Ft. Hood spokesman said, were 
Sgt. Johnny Lee Abron, 25, and 
IM . Charles M. I/nve, 22. Abr
on later was transfared to 
Brooke .Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio.

Justice of the Peace Jerry 
Scarbrough accepted a variety 
of charges against Abron and 
Lowe, including armed rob
bery, attemped murder in 
kidnaping, attempting to kidnap 
and shooting at officers Jess 
Madden and Richard Hornback 

He a l »  accepted ch a in s  of 
attempting murder during 
kidnaping, armed robbery and 
Phoenix.

The justice of the peace set 
bond for Phoenix at $700,000 
and for Lowe at $900,000. He 
reonnumended a ‘ temporary 
$50,000 bond for Abron who be
cause of Ms wounds was not 
formally arrested.

AIR COND. SERVICE

HUOHIS TKAOINa POST
m m WM M  nim v -smi

ad w4ad<ew. Naw and U • a d 
■vvarollva

CoelariL Chaek Our PrloM tafara
Yau auyt

APPLIANCES
BOOK EXCHANGE

OoaMut m  an »an«x« SHeMa m *
Urmrn OBtar Tvra.
WHEAT FUBIf. ft APPL. C a  

i u  M  M  m r-v n

ANTIQUBft

J O IA N T I  A N IK IU ES
PRIiMATfVS. eUWMVURI. • tA U W A R t

Mwk n ,  11 I w u «l MW4M

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Prlca ond Don't 

Worry otwul th# PRICE 
a&7-9312 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

Good

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

m  Eoit M
MotarM at Bareein PHeas 

■w-St«-Tioda

BUILDING SUPPLIES

FLORISTS
■STA irs nutwsRS

Pteyyart For All OcoMlena 
Manbar Of F. T .  D.

17»1 teurry ttf-tXH

FUR N ITUR E— N «w

Aooant iDblia only SIAM

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. C a
ns Eoft M  itr-sm

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 ortog
■ig Spring's “ onginar

X3-l$42
DueouM

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2 M  foegg  St.
■varylMng tor itta da 

rf yaor talftr.
PoMlIng —  Lunbar —  Point

HOME PRODUCTS

LOITf AN1IQUBS
^ R A I M L I B R V i a i L  wbllMW* M M .
f im ^ ^ ^ W b b h ig r e e e *  rtpalr. I M

oblads.
K eeks F i i i l tT e Skep

RM AVMrd Pbana SO-ISB

C niestlj Aitiqee Shep
m  S. Gragg P*MM 1I74QO

Wt Buy. Sail « d  Trada AuMRudi  
Vara McLaed

A U T O  DEALERS—

C AN D Y

THH FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
wngtiPi Piworipiton Cantor 

4)« MoM Downtown

PHARM ACIST

Mort Doiton Pharmacy
dOO Gragg 

Phono 263-7<51

Eari Wilson r ^ r t e d  theft at 
his residence at 905 N. Benton. 
Missing area portable color 
television, a  digital clock and 
a window fan.

Mrs. J, Pringle, 273 Larry, 
reported battery stolen from her 
vehicle.

REAL E S TA TE
TRUCKS FOR SALE

MCDONALD REALTY
Cemplata RwM Eirata Strvico 

FHA A m  Brokor, Raddantlol Salat, 
Approliolt, Commtrclol Proparlitt.

« n  Main Phono 263-7S1S

IMS PICKUP WITH oompar, new tlrM, 
t bottarv. good condition. Also IM3 

Chavrolat pickup, neadt work. Coll Jt7- 
1374. otter 4:30 p.m.

SHAKLEE
Instant Prottin Bosic H

Food Supploments 
Nonollarglc skin core 

EXCELLENT BUMNESS OPPORTUNITY 
li3.457B. lS3-727<. 367-7441, S6M571

HOME PRODUCTS a »

Stanley Home Products
Portia*.. ■ Daotarahlp*. product* or 

Contact Mlldrod Collins, USL 
1735 Purduo

Phono 347B364
r Multipl* LlaNnB Sarvlca, 
FHA a  VA Listings.

LHo Rstas, 3S7-44S7 Pot Madlay, 367-B414

36M045 RESTAURANTS
HOME RcHAIR S cK V iC t

CARPET

New Cars

THOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

401 Cost 3nd Ph 367 5931
Bigelow and Aloxondor Smltti Carpets

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repair service. Phone 

263-2503 after 5; 30 p.m.

The Best Bar-B-Q In Texas 
411 W. 4th 263-6465

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Oldanrablia —  GMC Solas A Ssrvte* 

OLOSMOBILB . . . Ahoov* A  Step 
Ahaod

434 East 3rd Phone 363-7435

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

INSURANCE

A U TO  REPAIR

BIB Time Insurance Agency
Form era Insuronc* Croup 
AM Your Insurono* Naads 

m  East 4lh Phono 367 7729

Casey’s Anto Body Shop _____________
Wast 3rd Phone K L U III

S«M Covara endjCLEANERS

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

209 Watt 3rd Phone 267-2711
Hours; 10 a.m.— 3 e.m. Mon.-5ot. 

Sheet Muslo

ISOS
Also Specializing 
UBholsterv.______

INSURANCE Must be Bought "before. It 
IS needed'' Coll The Spring City Agency 
lor ALL your Insurance needs. Tel. 263 
0372, D. Chorlotte Tipple Recording 
Agent: Comco Insuronce Co.

2401 S. Gragg.

M EAT M ARKETS

A U TO  SALVAGES
Chapman’s Meat Market

A Wrapped For Your Hdma

Westez WreckiBg Co. j
Syndar Hwy DIol 367-5012
Wholesol# Price* On Auto Ports For, 
All Lot* Modol Cor* ond Pickups.______ ]

A U TO  SERVICES

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
k LAUNDRY

DellvefvFree Pickup A 
1700 Gregg 367.1412

1

TUNE-UPS ond BRAKE VtORK
AAA GARAGE AND PARTS

105 NW 12th____________________ 36>0030
ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS end I 

STARTERS !
BIG SPRING AUTO 

ELECTRIC
$313 E. Hwy, $> 263-4175

Kalght’s Exxon Service 
Station

interstote 20, Lomeso Hwy.
____________ Coll 263-1131_________

B A H  CLEANERS
"t Doy Service"

Free Pickup A Delivery 
360t Wesson Rd.

Colt 263-4492

Meets Cut
Fratter 
1210 GrcgB Phona 3630913

MOBILE HOMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
iTIOO W. FM 700 Phona 363-0901I "NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS"
I Low! Lowl Down With Poymontt H  
'Meol Veur Budget.

COSMETICS

Lozier’s Fine Cosmetics
Odessa Morris

106 East 17th Coll 367-7316

HUIside ’Trailer Sales
Mora Luxury For Lass Menay 

IS 20 A FM 700 East of Big Spring, 
Texos

Fhent 363-27N

DANCING STUDIOS

B E A U TY  SALONS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Excellent Hair StylM 

Western Building —  210 Owens 
Coll 263-4609

ELLER'S DANCE A CHARM ACADEMY 
Offering ballot. |on, hula, 0 

bollreom. All ogtt.
SpocMI sufTMner oourset 

1011 Johnson 263AI00

DRIVE IN  GROCERYTHE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Wher# Baouty Is A Profession"
An Approved Pivot Point School 

rown ond Country Canter i  267 4220

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Spadollzlng In Man's A Boys' Hoir Cuts ^ I w  TO ^  *V."* M ^ ‘ n
ond Ladles HoIr Styling Sunoavs 12.00 Noon to 9.00 p.n
9« Orel* Orly* Phene 267-S9U

Belt,

HIGHWAY $7 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY
Gosolina, Picnic Suppll*

a Z HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM
Unllk* any other mtthod. All unwonted 
hoir venlshaa with first treatment.

HOUSE OF CHARM

BARBER SHOPS

BIW ^AiRsT^IjNeT'BflfPTflBP
Tha tomlly otri^tr tor all hair otyle*

Wt care about ynur hoir.
3105 Gregg St. —  Phono 363-1435 

All RadKan Hoir Cere Products < 
Men A Women 

Molaturlzsd —  acid boionc* —  prolaln 
______________ conditipne'S

BICYCLES

HALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 
Bike Parts and 

Bicycles for sale 
1401 Scurry 107-9108

SONIC DRIVE IN
Servio* V 'h The Spaad Of Sound 

All order* frajhiy cookad ta real burger 
goednast.

Call In Orders Appradolad 
36M79B 1300 Gregg

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drlnkard Electric Co.
Serving I  
E lo clrl^

I Spring wtth the bast In 
Servicas. Industrial, Cam- 

marclel, end Rasldantlol. Elactrlcal 
contracting and rapoir,
3IB Banton Phona 363-3477

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complat* Plnoncing. Servicing, In- 
auronca. Air Conditioning A Hooting 
Phona 263AB3I IS 20 East of Snyder Hwy

M DTELS

RAMADA INN 
“ WELCOME HOME”

MDTDRCYCLES

C E aL  THIXTON
Melercycl* A Bleyd* Shop 

"In Business a  Ysors"
VM Waal 3rd 263-2ai

M DTDRCYCLE PARTS

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Hslm*l*. Hondl* Grip*, Glova*, ole" 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT
2309 Scurry

Moving

FLDRISTS

F A v i ’s R .ew eas
FOB ALL OCCASIONf

FI aware fat grodou* living 
Mambar F l^ t t  Tranaworld Dollva 

1«12 Gragg SI. 367

BYRON'S STORAOE A TRAN5FIR,
INC

Quality moving sarvtct at 
no extra e*st 

105 Eost 1st straol B63-735I

MUSIC STDRES

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mar. SI. ntofw 363-3NI

"evarythlng M Music"
/ Fandar • Otbaon Outton

CDDK ft TA L B D T 
FHA & V A  LISTINGS 

1900 SCURRY 267.2529 
EQUAL HOUSING 

O PPO R TUN ITY

'69 CHEVY W ton Plocup, short, wid* 
bad. 350, olr A power, Standord shift, 
424100 mllew daon.
'73 VOLKSWAGEN Type A t  OtX) mllca, 
outomollc, air, top*. AM-FM. 263-3963.

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jeff Brown, Realtor 
"Sailing Big Spring"

103 Fermion Bldg. Ole. 363

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
E. 4lh 1973 BUICK CENTURY Luxuf Stotlon 

Wagon. olr oondNIonad, outomollc 
tranamlsNon, now ttraa exeatlent con- 
dttten. Phona 247-4373 extenakm 34 or 
363-7<»3 offer 5:00.
FOR SALE 1963 Mercury four door, 
outomotlc. Phone 267-9227. Attter 5:00 
coll 263-2412.
1973 VEGA G T  _  FACTORY olr, four 
apoed, and more. 12JOO mllas. Phone 
363G64I.

FIZAZZI
PIZZA FLAINI PIZZA PEPPERONII 

PIZZA WITH PLEASUREI 
t r y  y o u r  p iz z a  PEOPLEI 

PIZZA HUT 3433333' 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

CARLOS RESTAURANT
..Serving th* Flnosl In Mexican Food*
11 —  11 Dolly
301 N.W. 3rd. 357-9141

b u r g e r  c h e f
Air conditioning 

Foft Sarvlca 
Drive through window

263-47*3

HARRIS RESTAURANT
Open 4 a.m. —  3 »m .

Monday —  Friday 
SpedollzliM In fine balanced meals 

braoktoati and lunches 
30IW Gragg 353-7101

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Open 4:00 AM • 10:00 PM

Pith & Win* Special Friday Nights 
Bana<j*t accommodations up to 100 people 

Dvolloble.

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

steel Warehouse —  complete welding B 
mochlne shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. 267-7412

Big Spring. Texas

SWIMMING PQQLS

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
Algaedda<3ilorlne-Dry Sodo-Ory Add —  
Candtttoners

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Th# PaopI* Ttr* Paegl*"

507 East 3rd Phona 357-6544

TQ YS

TOYLAND 
1296 G r ^  Phone 263-9421

''Ploy Is a Child's Work end Toys 
or* his Tools"

TV  SERVICE

MOTOROLA A CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA- 
NIA DEALER Repair ell makes A models 
color TV s, cor rodlot, top* decks, stetaos, 
Kalvinater opplloncas, CB Radio*. 90 day 
auorantaa on all rtpolrs. New A Usod 
TV*. Spaclollst In Color TV. Naw Motoro
la Quasar os lew es 6399 up.

BAB BLBCTRONICS 
I7M oratt Ph: 343 107

YARN SHQPS

THEFTS

M-a

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1971 PINTO, FOUR aoead. 424X10 mli*s, 
51500. For more Information coll, 398-5543
1964 FORD —  VG, AIR ccyyBtloned. 
Good work cor. *195. 11N Eost 13th. 
3630439______________________
FOR SALE —  1970 Flat Hordtop, 5350 
Ftwn*. oftar 5:00 p.m. 263-4305.
FOR SALE 1969 Cuttass S  Coll. Webb 
Air FOnca Bos* 2450 after 9 ;« .  Ask 
tor Ed Woover.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Saotod proposals addrtsssd to Itw 

Gsnaral Manoger, Colorado River 
AAunIdpal Water Dtstrlct wilt b* recaivod 
at ttw DMrIet ONIoas looilod et 1311 
East Fourth Strsot. Big Spring, Texas 
until 10:00 o.m., July 15, 1974 ofr th* 
oonatrudlon of Iho following Items; 
THREE (3) SANTA ROSA WATER 

WELLS
At the obovo thna and ptoca th* 

proposcSs will ba opanad and rtod. Any 
>ld racaivad after dosing tlma m 
b* ratumad unoeanad.

Copies of Plans, Spadfloottons, a 
Contract Documents can ba sacurrd at 
the District's offic*. I31A E. Fourth 
Strsat, Big Spring, Texas.

A ooMilar't diook, cartltlad check, 
oocaptcblo Bidder's Bond poyoole to 
Colorada RIvor MuWdpol Water District 
Big Spring, Texas, In any amount not 
less than Rva (5) par cant of tn* b|d 
submitted must oacompamy aoch bid as 
a gum unto* that. If awarded tho con
tract, th* Bidder will, within tan (IB) 
days of (Nvord of controct, enter mta 

controet and execute bonds on Bio 
forms providad In tn* Contract 
Documants.

A parformooca bond and a poymant 
bond, eodi In amount of not less tnon 
on* hundred (100) par cent of th* con- 
trod prto*. conditioned upon 1h* talthtvl 
performance of lha controct, and upon 
poymant of atl parsons suppfyfng labor 
or furnishing motarlalab will bo raquired.

In cos* of ambiguity or lock of 
dsomoss In stating proposed prioas, 
Colorado River AAunIdpal Water DMtlct, 
Big Spring, TeHos, raiarva* th* right 
to adapt th* moat advontagaeu* ean- 
structlon tteraof. Or to ralact any or 
oil bids, end wotve fermamlet. No bid 
mov be withdrawn within thirty (3?) 
days ofltr dot* on ydildt bldi ore 
openod.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
P. C  HARBOUR. PrasIdsnt 

Duly 7 A 14. 1974

1974 DATSUN PICKUP, ol- conditioned, 
shell camper. CMI 263-1553 or so* at 
403 Bucknell otter 4 00 p.m.
1964 FORD VAn T “ 5595 or best oftar. 
Sea at 700 Eort 4lh.
1967 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MKII Con- 
vertlbl* wtih doth and hardtop. New 
corpetlno end battery, 23 miles per 
oollon. 5600 or beet offer. Phona 243-33W 
offer 5:00 p.m.
1970 <>tRYSLER NEWPORT, four dOor 

xltep, $1500. Phono 243-3M9 for mor* 
Inter motion.
1949 VOLKSWAGEN, good oonditlen, 
51100. Inquire 2005 Runnefa Straaf.
1969 FORD COBRA ter sol*. 5(00. 
Phone 363-1504 (or mor* Intermotloo.
FOR SALE or trod* —  197? AMC, etght 
cydinder Hornet Wagon. 19,000 m'les, 
power ond olr, 30 miles par oollon. 
Phono 267-9331.

wonon-SquIre, 
52790. Call

1973 PINTO STATION 
air conditioning, corpe 
263-2519 otter 6:00 p.m.
1999 EL CAMIfiO —  V-9, olr conditioner, 

ver steerlngk custom exhaust. $1300. 
Phone 363-1959.

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewayn* ot 

NICKEL
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE 

Midland, Texas, for soles Informotion. 
91S694-6461

BOATS M-12
15 FOOT FIBERGLASS boot, 40 hor 
sepower Evinrud* motor. Traflor goes

Ti boot ond two life lockats. SW. 
Com* by 1910 Nolon or phone 267-7029.
16 FOOT L O N «T A R  hort witn 40~hms* 
electric fitart ond tilt troller, 5500. Also 
30 hors* Sea King, monuol start, 5135.__ _________________
SIXTEEN FOOT Gloaspor. Vhoul, 60 
horse, electric start Johnson. Dllly tilt 
trailer. 263-1534 otter 5:00.
GOOD SELECTION of used boots —  
—  fishing rigs, ski r'js, taml'y ngs, 
priced to sell. See them at 506 Wett 
Vd.

M-14CAMPERS
AIR CONDITrONEO -Eighteen foot 1973 
model Nomod, Lsvel hitch, electrlt 
brakes, leveifna locks, hoses. Phone 
otter 4:00, 263-6515.
DODGE OtAMPION motor home -  like 
new, sleeps six, olr i.-ondlttoned, only 
3.000 miles. 363-3702.______________ __
MOBILE SCOUT Veit contained 25 foot, 
twin beds. olr conditioned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, olr conditioned, Icng 
wide bed with shell, hitch gear. 26? 3462

T O O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

WOULD LIKE to exdxmge mobile home 
In Caaorexte Sprinos, Coronado, for one 
In Bta Sorino. Write C. Leshler, 1095 
Western Drive. Lot 409G, zip 90915, or
coll m997-S3S3^__  __ ______
FOR RENT - three room fumhhod 
oportment, fenced yard, oorport, no pets 
Bills paid 367-7966.
LARGE TWO bedroom, close ta shopplno 
center, $110 monih. N#wly pointed. Coll 
267-3244. Cox Real Estate.

pood

tty*, holt Beogle

LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP
Evorythlng you ntfd tor your knltllng, 
ombroidarTng and crochttina n99d*.
203 East iflrd F h m  267-SSSI

UPHQLSTERY

ALBERrS UPHOIxSTERY
Any type oevtr—carpet instollallon 

Free dalivtry—Fra* pickup 
Fra* aatimotta ̂

607 Nerih Ball 363 1369

1999 - 901 FORD TRACTER 
aondttim Phone 394-4695______
FREE TO good home - 
puppies. Ptaxie 263-4S0S.
NEWLY RECOVERED Contemporory 
choir, green 540. Early Am#rloon iwlvrt 
rocker, 540 Chest of drcnvsrs. 915. 363-
0776;̂ _______ ________ _  __
909 WEST jifta . four tamjly potlo 
«l*. Erldoy, Sofurdoy ond Sundoy, 9:00 
to 5:00._____ _____  _______
FOR SALE • 1966 Multan* - six cvHnder, 
Standard shift, good eondftlen, iww tirtd 
Coll 2630399
1964 FORD PAIRLANE 900- v4. ston- 
dord, olr oondittaned. clean daoondobl*, 
5 « ^ o r  bed o « ^  Call_2630SOO
r*69 OPEL G T . REOl block Interior, 
rebuilt engln*, cleon 51550 or best Oder. 
Phone 263-9900.
POURTEEN FOOT MMIe Scout sell 
contalnad, good shop*, sleeps tow, 
sir*. alac9rtc bnoksa, hot water 
AAeny agrtros- Fhen* 363-4I73L 406

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THAT LAST CHIN-UP Is a toughie as evidence Danny Waltz’s efforts in the Ann Arbor, 
Mich., Jr. Olympics held recenUy at Ferry Field. Danny, age 8, did eight chin-ups, but, 
that ninth one was too much.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS
LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

The Stott Of Taxes 
To: ESPERANZA C. HILARIO 

You ora haraby oommondsd to oopaor 
by filing a written answer ta th* 
Fldlalltl (a) Petition at *r batero tan 
e'ctock A.M. of to* first AAandoy aftor 
to* expiration of forty-two days from 
ttw dot* of ttw latuanc* of tola citation.

being (Aoextoy to* 12tn day of 
Al

M . bofor* toe 
of Howord County, Texas, 

sold County

aing .
Augual 1974, at or botors tan e'doefc 
AMibefore to* Honprobl* District Court 

I. at to* Court 
House of sold County In Big Spring, 
Texo*.

Sold Plolntltf (s) Petition woe filed 
In sold court, on the 12to day of June 
A.D. 1974, In this cause numoered 21,461 
on ttw docket of sold court, and stylod, 
IN TH E M ATTER OF TH E AAARRIAGE 
OF JUAN HILARIO AND ESPERANZA 
C. HILARIO Defendant (s).

A briof staterrwnt of tha nolur* el 
this suit Is os follows, towit;

Petitloor hos filed autt for divorct,
01 Is mora fully showm by Plaintiff 
(1) Petition on fll* In this suit.

If this dtotlon Is not served within 
ninety days attar th* dot* of Us 
Isauanos, It shall b* returned unsarvoa.

Th* ofttcar axacutlng this prooast snoll 
promptly axacuta the tonw ocLOrdlng 
to low, and mok* du* return os th* 
Imv directs.

Issued and givan under my bond and 
the Saol ol sold Court, at effic* In Big 
Spring. T skos, this to* 27th day of jun* 
A.D. 1974.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX, Clerk,
Dlstiid Court, Howard County, Tcxoi 
By GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy

SEAL
JUNE 90, 1974 

JULY 7, 14, 21, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

BRISCOE-BLACKS

Committee Paid 
For Newspaper Ads
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Bdsooe campaign oominittee 
paid for new^»per ads taken 
out by a black political organ
ization endorsing the governor, 
says the committee chairman.

John W. Fainter Jr., chair
man of Briscoe ’74 Harris 
County Campaign Committee, 
said ^  telephone from Houston 
that the payments for the ads 
were made after the endw'se- 
ment and not before.

Fainter’s report to the secre
tary of state of expenditures by 
his committee shows a  $300 
payment on April 22 to the Har
ris County Council of Organ- 
izattons, the oldest and laigest 
black political organization in 
Harris County.

‘VERY PLEASED’ 
Purpose of the payment is 

listed as “ Political Comm. Con
tribution.”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe issued a 
statemmt on April 23 saying he 
was “ •very pleased”  with the 
endorsement which “ is appear
ing tils  week in all the black 
newspapers In Harris Couty.”

"One of my goals as gover
nor has been to bring all Tex
ans together—Texans of all re
gions and races,”  Briscoe said.

Fainter’s committee a l s o  
Fainter said. “ The payment 
made a $173 payment on April 
26 to the council, which repre
sents 70 black community polit

ical oi'ganizations in Harris 
County,

Purpose of this payment Is 
listed as “ Political Contribu
tion.”

“ The payments had nothing 
to do witti the endorsement,”  
Fainter said. “ The payment 
came after the endorsement.”

They were made "to help de
fray their costs in publicizing 
their endm'sement,”  he said.

Fainter, who served as an as
sistant attorney general under 
Waggoner Carr and Crawford 
Martin, said as he recalled the 
council voted on the endorse
ment on April 20 or 21.

NOT LISTED
It is a common jn'actice, he 

said, for a candidate’s cam
paign committee to pay for 
newspap^ ads by organizations 
who enckK'se the can&date.

I n another development 
Thursday, the secretaiy of 
state’s office said only an ex
haustive d » ^  could have re
vealed that another Harris 
County committee, Texans Ac
tive in Politics, was a Briscoe 
committee.

Under present election laws, 
a committee that collects mon
ey for only one candidate is not 
r^uired to list itself as a com
mittee for that candidate.

Save Now on Our 
Most Popular 

\^ter Softeners

a w a s w i ?

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON 

STABLE WITHIN TH E STATE OF 
TEXAS —  GREETING:

You or* hereby oommanded to eouia 
to be published once each week tor 
four (4) consecutive weeks, th* firjt 
puMlootlon to b* at leoat twenty-eight 
(29 days before ttw return thereof. In 
o newepop*! printed In Howard County, 
Texas, th* occoniponvlna dtotlon, of 
which to* hereinbelow (allowtag IS o 
true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TH E STATE OP TEXAS

To; MARIA ELENA S. RECOCO 
KINNE, Respondent, GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM66ANOED 
to appear bofor* to# HonoraWe Olftrict 
Court, 118to Judiclol District of Howord 
County, ot toe courthouse thereof. In 
Blq Spring, Texos by tiling o written 
answer ot or before 10:00 o'clock o.m. 
of toe first Mondov noxt otter the ex- 
plrollon of forty-hw (42) doys from 
th* dot* of th* issuonce of this citation, 
some being Monday the Sth day of August 
1974, to Petitioner's petition filed In sold 
Court, on the 19lh doy of June, A.D, 
1974, In this cause, numbered 21,481 on 
th* docket of sold Court and styled 
IN TH E M ATTER OF TH E MARRIAGE 
OF STEVEN W KINNE AND MARIA 
ELENA S ROCOCO KINNE AND IN 
THE INTEREST OF DAVID STEVEN 
KINNE, A CHILD

A brief statement ot the notur* of 
this suit Is Os follows, lo-wlt; Petitioner 
has fHod suit aoolnst Respondent ter 
o divorce, otleglng tool he hos been 
o resident ot Howrwd County, Texos 
for ot least th* lad six months, and 
thot the morrioq* hos become In- 
supoortobl* because of discord or con- 
Hlct of personalities between Petitioner 
ond Respondent. Petitioner has further 
reguestad that Resoondent be opoolnted 
Managing Conservator of the child and 
offered ta contribute to th* child's 
support until the child reaches th* age 
of 18 Flnolly, Petitioner asks fhot the 
community property occumuinted durlno 
fh* morrloge be awarded ta th* perrons 
hoving possession nt the prooerty. All 
ot the toreooinn Is mor* fully shown 
by Petitioner's petition on til* In this 
suit.

It this dtotlon Is not -erved within 
ninety (90) (toys otter the dote ot Its 
Issuonce, It shall be returned unserved.

Th* officer executing this process shell 
promptly serve th* some occerding to 
reaulrements of th* low, and the mon- 

horeof, ond moke du* return os 
th* low direct*.

Issued and given under my bond and 
seal of th* told Court ot BIp Spring, 
Texos, this to* 191h day of June, A. 
D., 1974.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX, aerfc.
District Court, Howard County, 

Texos.
By; Clends Broael, Daputy 

June 23 -  30, July 7 - 1 4
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Mrs. Margurette Martinez, L V N , W ith Family Planning Brochures

P la n n e d  P a r e n t h o o d ,  In c .
By JO BRIGHT

What, exactly, is “ [banned parenthood"’ ”
According to Permian Basin Planned Parenthood 

Inc., it is a planned parenthood service provided 
n>ainly for indigent people, however, no one is 
turned away, regardless of age or marital status.

"Hie following services are provided: birth control 
services (pills given, lUD’s inserted, diaphragms 
fitted and foams jellies and condoms given), pap 
.smears, physical examinations, pr^nancy testing, 
counseling and referral, pre-n»arital counsehng, 
venereal disease referral, vasectomy counseling 
and referral, educational da.sses, literature and 
films and a speaker’s bureau is maintained.

Mrs. Mildred Ford, R.N., a nurse practitioner 
and director of Permian Planned Parenthood Inc., 
conducts clinics in Big Spring every Thursday 
afternoon in the new facility on the second floor 
of the Permian Building.

‘ ‘When I first went into planned parenthood, 
I did not feel that family planning was a worth
while medical facility,”  recalled Mrs. Ford. “ I 
felt nurses should be working with .sick people. 
Then, this 21-year-old m arri^  woman came in 
with a friend. She stated she did not need any 
family planning because she wras trying to get 
pregnant. I asked her to let us do a physical exam 
to see why ^ e  had not conceived in the years 
she had been married. Her pap smear results 
were Qass IV, definite cancer. She was referred 
to the diagnostic cHnic and, from there, sent to 
M D. Anderson Hospital for a hy.sterectomy. I 
feel we saved her life. Since then, 1 have felt 
that family planning is truly a worthwhile m edico 
facility.”

In the few weeks since it opened, the local clinic

has treated S3 patients, five of which have been 
referred to doctors for treatment. Serving as 
medical consultants are Dr. Bamzi B o ^ s , Dr. 

M.A. Porter and Dr. J.W. Kuykendall. Eight 
patients have been found to be anemio and are 
being given iron preparations. After three months, 
their blood will be rechecked.

The racial-ethnic makeup of the patients, who 
range in age from 15 to 37, is 31 Mexican- 
American, 12 .Anglo and 10 Black.

‘ ‘At one of the clinics I attended, I examined 
a 13-year-old-child and found her to be five months 
pregnant.”  said Mrs. Ford”  She was not in any 
way aware of her condition. Such things as this 
make me realize the value of family planning. 
At the clinics, we discover numerous cases of 
diabetes, anemia, lumps in the breast, hiigh blood 
pressure and social diseases. (H the venereal 
diseases, gonorrhea is the most prevalent at l^ s  
lime. We are finding at least tha^ to five cases 
each week in the Permian Basin Planned Parent
hood cUnics.”

Mrs. Ford said a valuable service is the in
struction given patients concerning their method 
of birth control. The only service which requires 
payment is a preganancy test for nen-patimts.

The PBPP, which began in Midland in 1965, 
is a member of Planned Parenthood World 
Population, a private, non-profit national network 
of nearly 200 affiliates. It is supported by United 
Funds and the federal government.

Mrs. Mary Dudley of Big Spring.is a regional
director.

The local clinic Is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
weekdays, and exams are given each Thui^ay 
at 4 p.m. Further information mav be obtained 
by calling the cHnic, 263-6011. The address Is Boom 
202, Permian Bldg.
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LABORATORY WORK at the local Planned Par
enthood Clinic includes the taking of a blood 
sample from the individual who is interested in

■ ' A '» .•» ■.
5 ’p \

' * .
•- 4 j, . ■ . .h i

j "ffll

taking advantage of the center's services. Here, 
the simple process is being done by Mrs. Mar
gurette Martinez, LVN.

H r :

Ifor

*̂1 4.

a
PLANNED PARENTHOOD Clinic director 
from Midland, Mrs. Mildred Ford, R.N., is a 
nurse practitioner who conducts the weekly

clinics in Big Spring each Thursday. Sh« it 
shown taking a client's blood pressure.

I

COUNSELING is on important port of the pro- Ford, R.N., listens to women who seek clinic
gram advocated by Planned Parenthood, Inc. In services ond advises them on the best procedure
regularly scheduled private sessions, Mrs. Mildred for their individual needs.

' 9
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Too Much About You
After a fouT'ycar of dte M i n i

gov«rnm«ot'a date banks, tile IdnaM CoOUttitiOna] 
Rigftts sttboommlttee bas reported iMfll dM iey 
titet at least K6 etectrooie COmpMm ire  keeping 
tabs on virtualy everything Americans do. AU 
Americans should be concerned, for with that 
many oomputeTiied filing systema Otroughout the 
Uniti^ States Of Amerioi th m  sestne llffle chance 
for most citisMis to rMsin mudh of flie privacy 
to which (he> are entitled.

Sen Itrvifi. Chairman of the arihcommittee, says 
the date hanks contain more th n  bfIliM 
records ahoid individuals Partlndailv diStttfMng 
was'the intetiigence that 2t of M  computers art 
concmied primarily «itfa derogatory inforination.

Noting the general lack of cooperatton by several 
federal a g g ie s  in his data bank census, the North 
Carolina Democrat voices a suspicion that “ there 
are many we haven't found." So the problem 
may be even larger than the Initial figuree in
dicate. ',

r>ur uriianited. highly cornttea tecimofogical 
society demands sophisticated record-keeping 
systems in that we ai^ not Umply enguved tat 
paper or inefficiency. Tile difficulty is determintaig 
the point at which information coUecHort, storage 
and,retrieval are less important to us than Otta*

individual privacy. In short, when do computers 
tell people things about ua they have no need 
o f  right to know?

fterhaps the most serious challefl^e to the sub
committee as it iMepares to write protective 
legiaiation is to ensure that existing and future 
government date banks are limited to the 
minimum number essential to the national wrifare.

Pernicious personal data — the kind that is 
obtained, aUNM and reported In secret, without 
any citizen knowing what Is being said about him 
— must be placed out of bounds.

Further, there is a need for contnds to prevent

all Or many computer systema from being tied 
together riectromcaliy to printout, on demand, ttia
history of an individual.

As a safeguard th oe  must be greater Ireedom 
for people to see or even to correot tanfonnation 
about themselves. Ftaisily, there le the need for 
public protections against promiacuous distribuUoa 
of derogatory information.

Balancing the individual’s tight to privacy 
against the govemitiont'a reqidrementa to know 
enough to operate efficletttly iM uirai a semitiva 
aw ai^ess of the conflicting puute-private needs. 
But it can and must ba done.

W right May Be Right
Rep. Jim Wright, h-Hex., wants to abolish the 

Postal Carp, and return portal service to govern
ment suoervision.

Speaking before Qie House Port Office Com
mittee, he said: “ The service has steadily declined, 
the debvary of mail bas become slower and more 
imoersonal, the user <Mt first class mall service 
now pays about 16 per cent more for the service 
than he paid ill IfTV." And while the Postal Com. 
was created by Congress to get m al service to 
pay its Own way, the postal deficit for which

Congress is being asked to approprtato some |2 
bllMon this year is a new hiuh.

Wright is maybe right. While the Postal Service 
may have streamhned its operations, people and 
firms using the mall service do have legitimate 
complaints about slow, lost and mutilated mall 
along with increased costs.

Perhaps going back to the Old wav of doing 
things in the Post Office is Impossible, but it 
doesn’t hurt to dream. Maybe we need more em
phasis on people than on systems.

M y
Answer

B nX Y  GRAHAM

l»P(»Pir"w '■wi “ —
lyw w w iu .

...

It just doesn’t seem fair to be 
told that God made us, and then 
that He will judge us for our sins! 
Isn’t that putting blame wliere 
there is no real responsibility?

P.B.
While God gives the natural powers 

to man, yet the evil application of 
these powers is pwrty man’s 
responsit^ty.'’ God has a r ^ t  to sit 
in judgment on that.

The Bible writer James says; “ Let 
no mar. say when he is tengtted — 
I am tempted of God — for God 
cannot be tempted with e v i l . . . each 
man U templed when be le (Mwn 
awey by Ms own had** (1:11, 14)." 
Aaron, for eiemple, excused himeelf 
for making an Egyptian idol by 
saying the m  did It, (Exodue tl:)4 ), 
but he left out the importaiR matter 
of Me own pernonal HWicy to K kH.'

'nitok of mito e i  a eott of electric 
car for whidi Ood funuehee the motor 
ptmer, twt to which w« ae drivers 
give dtoictlon. Or think of a human 
race ae an orgrti, wtiare the wind 
or breath of the organ la God's hut 
the fingering of the k m  la ouM.

iWe marvel of tha Ooapel of Chriat 
is that Ood la Miown aa not oMy 
starting ua off to the perfection of 
Hil wtodom  and power, but than

i ;
1-1

*PO)OliMlNP?l WE'RE TT2/l»iO TO HOP A MEETING
r.mrmi
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throuigi CMial offering to take control 
of tha miadtocotod human life and 
bring X hack to tha fhibar'i bouae 
wfik Joy.

Small Investor Plan Questioned

Colson’s Obfuscation

Will lorn F. Buckl«y Jr.

Ndbody knows quite what to make 
of the reUier blurry etory told by 
Charles Colson to a private in
vestigator to Washington, the purpoea 
of wmeh was to Introduce into the 
Watergate saga • an enUrely new 
dimensian. namely Uie perildioua 
nulitary-taitelligencc complex which 
had made Uie President a prisoner. 
It is the tendency of most people, 
and quite rightly, to denounce the 
story as piffle,'coming from a man 
uhose cr^ biliyr is to say the least 
suspect. Rut then is more than that. 
IXw one tMng, we do not have any 
Klee why C h a ^  Colson should just 
make up a story of tfaie kind.

THERE IS alM the amusing turn, 
required those who have con- 
struried a Xieology (alas, to moat 
cases their only thc^ogy) around 
their distrurt of Nixon. If the CIA 
and toe Pentagon were really at war 
ulth Nixon, how should an American 
liberal react? He can’t take Nixon’s 
side, for the obvious reasons; and

take the side of the CIA or the 
Pentagm might get him named on 
the Frienda of the Military Complex 
list in the next production of leven 
Days in May.

Joseph Rfaft is ao upset by it all 
that he hue asked coneervitive
thinkers to straighten it out for Mm. 
But hr did not so far lose control 
of himself as to refer to ua as jurt
that: he referred to conservative 
“ thinkers." He doesn’t want anytxKly 
to think that he thinks that con
servatives thlhk. They ju.st “ think”

Well, permit me to shed a little 
light.

E V E R Y  ORGANKAHON in
WasMngton is to a substantial extent 
a bureaucracy. Every bureaucracy is 
to a Substantial extent dominated by 
J n ethos. That rthos is, in alntort

donn nmneHi uxioruiin ana 
rtUtoriak of the WaaUngton 1 
than thqr are by toe booEa of, 
Milk'll Friedman and tha idlto

all caaea, something Utel la brcfwed 
to toe Eastern seaboard liberal 
estebUatimenL We era talking 
understand — about very bright 
people, and ytty patriotic p ^ e .  But 
ihiw are much ntara Intorestod by, 
and toAuenced by, the books of, any, 
John Kenneto Galbraith and toe

l^Mt,
••y.

aditoriala
of the WaH Street Journal.

When Richard Nixon took over ae 
President of the UMted Statee IM did 
not find — M the schematica would 
suggest — that be WM to actual, 
e ffe ^ v e  control of national jpoUcy. 
And his experience wasn’t an that 
unique. Harry Tnuhan uwd to say 
that to gel a decision of his trans
lated into policy practically required 
public executions. Lyndon Johnson 
once said that the only thtog he eoidd 
absMutely aocompliah wea a nuclear 
war.

THE a A  to full of factiotto -  
what'i so straAga about ttiat? And 
one of theae was --- to — what one 
mlfht oiU the paciftotpfogreeatvtot 
faction. The kind of people who utter 
phrases like, “ talOM chancce for 
peace." they have Sfhtheri in the 
I ^ t M  MO, by the way. tt to a 
canard tost e v ^  member of the 
military deelrea that he and his 
family be consumed by a nuclear 
blast.

And of course there is intrigue. 
There is necessarily more intrigue in 
a secret organization than a non
secret organization. A fine writer 
recently wrote a huge book about 
intrigues within the New York Times, 
which publishes a million words a 
clay or thereabouts, available for a 
few pennies. The CIA publishes 
nothing about itielf, and this 
tiecersarily inflimas th# totrtguers.

The Week's Business
Big banks propoat |S,000 notes to float 1 pet over U.S. 
bills

First National NYC and Chase Manhattan propose WUIon

dollar issue

Savings and loan tosUtutions fear it will erode their

deposits

New York savuiga ^ u p  dte loss Of |206 million to June

deposits

FED head toys wHh subsidy; Wright Pitman to consider

regulation

month.
TOP SAVINGS RATE 

Both plans would # ve  small
er Investors a w«y to get a 
higher return than they cun 
now get from savings accounts, 
whose totertrt rates are Hxed

Pap Smears Save Lives
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-*: M ■* }

A my opinion Is that it to not a 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My devised the Pap test,
friend and I both had “ smear’ ’ is taken from
hyrterectormes. I t a d  c a n ^  of and examined under a ^
the cervix, and she did not. My .___ ’ . . Gear Dr. Thosteson: Your
gynecologirt said I must have nucroscope, airi statemerA that "each beer
a Pap smear at least once a “  presem, c m  oe o e t e c ^  contains about the same amount 
year. Her family doctor told **>7 o^her a ^  m cancer m,  ̂ of
her, “ Absolutely no, there is apparent, it ssves j,ao been the subject
nothing left to take a Pap of much controversy among our
Smear from.’ ’ The arguments begin after the fri«id i. We don’t underaUnd

Will you clear this up for u-s? cervix has been removed (as how. Please explain. — Mrs. G. 
Her doctor said she would only in a hysterectomy). For the c .
be wasting her money. Is this woman (such as you) who had Tell your friends to get out 
true? — H. V. cancer, the Pap test Is g pencil and paper and figure

There are almost as many decidedly a wise precaution, it out for themselves. Take a
disputes about this as there are Fragments of tissue could have one-once shot g'iSac of whisky 
about “ health food.s ” been left, and couM contain gi, .«jay, M w oof. That "88

But at least there’s no malignant cells (cancer) and pm of" means 43 per cent
argument about the value of the the Pap .smear to dmigned to alcohol. .So the toot glass
P m  smear for ordinary use. detect tliat. contains .43 of Ml ounce of

th e  basts of the test Is simply As to your friend who dkl not alcohol,
this: the cervix, or neck or have cancer, the Pap test ia Now (ike  • ll-ounoe bottle

t

opening of the uterus, is the 
second most frequent area in 
which women (^velop cancer. 
So the late Dr. George 
Papanicolaou, recognizing that 
the csrvbt was readily ava

stai of value. As part of a pelvic of beer. While the alcoholic 
examination, it can provide contert of different ty p «  of 
information concerning other beer and ale will vary, 4 per 
health factors — changes to cent is a fair flguTO to uae. 
hormonal level among them. It At 4 per cent, a 12-ounce bottle 

ly availaWe is not an expensive procedure; of beer will contain .48 of an

Stretching A Pig

Around The Rim

W alt Finley
One of the three readers who follow 

my column dlUgently has called me 
to teak on an apparent contradiction 
dlaclosed to two of my articles.

If it had been my favorite aunt. 
Miktoed Ladd, or my mother who 
raised the question, I protMbly would 
have answered personally, but alnce 
X was my other reader, I’ll do my 
best to explain the apparent
contradiction — by phone.

• « •
DANDY PRINTER D am / Martinez 

says;
"I f a dollar went as far as a |Hg 

to a pork and beans factory, we'd 
all have savings accounts."

• • •
1 ihauld have kiswa as I ap
proached the days of etUeettog 
Social Security aome wrong 
thiuker would start telklag about 
rcqulrlug redpieuts to work for 
U.

• • •
Discouraging word of the day from 

Robert 0 . C l ^ ,  the old pro: "Betty 
Grable to appearing to advertisements 
for Oeritol."

Did you hear about the guy who 
bought 12 bottles of booze at the 
airport and drank them all Mmself? 
Unfortunately, it was a terminal case. 

• • •
I’ve been barttiug the 

candle at both ends.
Alas- I must face the facts 

I think ru  go to the doctor and 
see

If I can get some more wax
This true confession was born after 

I popped too many firecrackers at 
a July 3 party for vivacious Barbara 
Lord, «x-Herald assistant society

editor, and I didn’t make it to work 
on Independence D iy. Barbara 
stopped over to fllf  SptWig "watering 
hole '̂ with her huabaod, Ken, who 
was enroute to ThallMid.

• • •
Hew cume wheu d guy says, " r  

goes without saytog," lie  invariably 
goes ahead and anyl It?

One trouble with dogs is that they 
bark because they hear other do^  
bark, Mrs. A. 0 . Hall notes, and they 
don't always know what they're
barking about.

Come to think of X, ao do human 
beings. • • •

That travelln* man, Kenneth Hart, 
who supplies the HMUld wiOi used 
phone bmks, points out the heading 
on page 167 of the 1971 telephone 
director in the Oil Carttal of the
World to DRILLING — DRY.

• • •
LOVE IS A fOlU'-dimension word,

says mechanical whiz “ Red”  Thomas. 
• • •

This is be kind to M-e-r-r-y Jo week. 
As tf being M-e-r*r-y Jo and a society 
editor weren’t enough, she’s been 
f(nx«d to move her desk next to mine 
during refurbishing of the Herald 
office and she’s oult smoking — in 
the presence of editorikl employes.

• • •
Today’s guest joke Is from 

mischievous Mary Aim Marquez, 
Herald word toaser:

A son at college wrote his father; 
“ Dear Dad, You haven’t sent a check 
in two weeks. What sort of kindness 
is that?”

TTie father replied: “ Dear Son, That 
is imi'emitting Idndneas.”

The Power Role

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK (AP) ^  A new - 
toveating idea propoeed by two 
of the country's Mggert bank
ing companies remained to Itan- 
bo thia part week while Xs mer
its were weighed by govern
ment officials.

The idea to to let smaller In- 
verton buy notes from the 
banking companies at a min- 
imum tovestment of $5,000. The 
notes will pay interest floating 
one per cent atwve the return 
on U.S. Treasury bills, cur
rently 7 to 8 per cent.

CXicorp, parent of New 
York’s First National City 
Bank, had planned to put $850 
million of such notes on the 
market this part wertt. Chase '  ̂ — — — — —  , , ..

Citibank and Chase are the obeefvtag that It "isn’t obvious 
a ’ country’s second and third Mg- that th» king run public totereat

S o T ^ illk in ^ m o v e  tota-^tMs ^  ^  ^ywo jnm ion  move laier uus yjaj jf tbeu- plans iting or limiting innovative ef-
went ahead, other banks would forts" such as the note plans, 
quickly follow. SUBSIDIES?

CAUSES CONCERN But while Burns suggested
There was concern that such Congress might want to consid- 

a development would intensify er subsidies to savings in
problems savings and loan in- stitutions affected by such 

by government regulation. It etitutions are already having plans, he also suggested that 
would be an tovestment avail- deposits being eroded as the Federal Reserve might be 
able to people can’t afford customers go in search of hig^- empowered to regulate such is- 
the $10 000 mkXmum required returns. In New York State, sues and order them stopped X 
for Treasury bills. ^  instance, savings deposits excessive damage developed to

The CitJbenk plan, however, et mutual savings banks the economy or Mvings banks, 
was delayed this past week by dfrVPed by $208 nXllkm to Patman introduced such 
lack of a g(KBhead from the conipared with a $38 mil- regulatory legislation and said 
Becurttiee and Exchange Com- decline a year earlier and his committee would consider It 
miaslon and by a peteonal re- ■ million drop In May. “ as rapidly as possible so that 
quest for a two-week delay by Burns sent a letter to Sen. we can have an early and dear 
Arthtm Burns, chairman of the Wright Patman, chairman of resolution of the issues raised 
Federal Besetve Board. the Senate Banking Committee, by the Citicorp issue."

WASHINGTON -  We are three- 
fourths of the way through this 
grimmest of centuries that marked, 
after 1940, America’s rise to un- 
pamdleled power. Whether given our 
deep domestic divisions we can use 
this power wisely to keep the peace 
in a world with the fearful overhang 
of nuclear annihilation is still in 
uncertain balance.

IN IfH  THOSE two dour brothers. 
Brooks and Henry Adams, the last 
taXellectual lights of the great New 
England family, examined Brooks’s 
prophecy of America’s coming 
economic supremacy. They took a 
dim view of our capadty to hold the 
line against war and ananty as the 
British had held it for the preceding 
century.

To this observer a test of our 
maturity turns on the fate of 
Secretary of State Henry A. Klsstoger 
and the future of the Department of 
State over whidi he Is attempting 
to preside. The question is not merely 
whether he is to be brought down 
by those cMvying him over the 
wiretaps.

UNDER THE star system, for
which the press and Kissinger himself 
are responsible, it is made to appear 
that the Secretary of State is the 
end-all and be-all of American foreign 
policy. If he resigns in the fall, and

those close to him believe the chances 
of this are 50-50, then the glue factory, 
as the Department is known by its 
more contemptuous critics, falls into 
a great big hole in Foggy Bottom.

For several reasons this is deeply 
disturbing. First, it is simply not true. 
In the tune months he has been 
Secretary Kissinger, despite Ins long 
absences from Washington, has 
moved In several respects to make 
the Departm«X a more effective 
agent to implement foreign policy.

HE HAS put aMe career 
officers into important posts. Ftn* 
example, Joseph Sisco, with a broad 
background in the Middle East, was 
persuaded to refuse on attractive 
outside offer and stay on to be Under 
Secretary for Political Affafrs. Oth«^ 
in assistant secretary poets are 
cairying on the work of the Depart-

Whether Kisinger is In the Middle 
East, in Russia or wherever, they 
work at the liatoon task with Conpess 
— 16 separate appearances during the 
Secretary’s latest absMice — co im
portant to the continuity of policy. 
That is another reason to correct the 
im^xession that Kissinger’s departure 
would leave a void feu* the remawing 
two years of the adbnintotration; 
foreign govenunents would feel that 
they had no place to turn In their 
relationship with the United States.

mmm

On The Move

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
game plan for the summer to to stay 
out of Washington as much as he 
can. After the Middle East and the 
Soviet Union he went to Key 
Btocayne. Then he stopped in 
Washington to feed the dog and went 
out to San Clemente.

AFTER SAN CLEMENTE he ex
pects to go to Japan. After Japan 
It’s anybody's guess.

"Ron, get me Henry on the phone.”
"Yes sir, Mr. President . . . 

Henry’s in Rio de Janeiro watching 
the Wwld Champion Wrestling 
Matches.”

"Wrtl, get him for me anyway . . . "
“ Here he is, Mr. President.”

"HENRY, THIS is the President. 
Have you given any more thought 
t i  w hen 1 can go after Japan? . . . 
New Guinea? . . .  No, I’ve never been 
to New Guinea. I ’d like that very 
much . . . Shall we affer them a 
nuclear reactor? . . . You think 
they’d settle or a plain kerosene 
generator? . . .

"Oksy, so we go to New Guinea 
. .  . Where else?

BORNEO? . . . Why am I going

A rt Buchwaldl

TO Borneo? . . . SALT UUto . . .  I 
see. Borneo has the beet Mlt nXiies 
in the Far East. . . You flgUTO If 
we can’t make a SALT treaty with 
the Soviet Union we can m sM  ope 
with Indonesia? . . . That’i  ttotog Hie 
oM head. Henry . . . Okay, that takes 
me toto September. What th en ?. . .

1 COULD take a 90-day cruise on 
the ss France? . . .  1 know the food 
is delicious, Henry, but how do I 
justify taking a cruise at that time? 
. . .  To visit Hong Kong and en
courage trade with the United Stetes? 
. . .  Ron says It will play to Peoria. 
. . .  What do 1 do after the crutoa? 
. . .  You want me to clhnb Mount 
Everest?

"Let me ask you this, Maury. Why 
would t want to climb Mount 
Everest? . . .  To be the first 
President of the United Stetea ever 
to hold a summit talk on a aumnXt? 
. . .  I like It . . .  All right, we're 
into the spring . . What do 1 do 
then? . . .  1 go back to Washington? 
. . . What on earth for? Henry, you 
know I hate Washington . . Well, 
wouldn’t you hate Washh^on If they 
were saying all those terrible things 
about you? . . . They’re saytog them 
about you, too? . .

I A Devotion For Today..
1̂  will never rome to an end. (1 Corinthians 13:8)
I  PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Tlioe for those friends In Chrlit

who remember us because of their love. Help us to remember those 
Who have given us of their love especially Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

I  Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

CQ

f o r  medical examination, you asked my opionion, and ounce of alcohol.

1











Wedding Vows Said 
In Baptist Church
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MRS. DANNY BURDEN

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Jerre Torai 
and Danny Burden during 
a 7:30 p.m. ceremony held 
Friday in College Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Ml-, and Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn, 2900 Parkway, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E 
Burden of Calvert.

The Rev. L. D. Green of 
Kermit performed the rites 
before an altar centered 
with an arch of greenery 
flanked by palms and 
candelabra. The vocalists, 
Miss Dana Mancill and Mrs. 
David Harrington, were 
a c c o m p a n i e d  by Mrs. 
Marvin Standefer, pianist.

The bride was attired in 
an empire gown of white 
peau de sole overiaid with 
silk organza, and the bodice 
was styled with high 
neckline outlined in ruffles. 
The sheer, full sleeves were 
complemented with lace 
cuffs and enhanced with 
appliques of floral lace 
which were repeated on the 
skirt. Lace extended from 
the shoulders to form a V 
on the bodice, and the skirt 
was edged with a lace 
ruffle. The gown featured a 
detachable train. A lace 
headpiece held her floor- 
length train, and she 
carried a cascade of white

roses and feathered car
nations.

Miss Gena Tonn, maid of 
honor, served as her sister’s 
only attendant. Her white 
taffeta gown was overiaid 
with sheer organza in pink 
floral print. The empire 
waistline was accented with 
darker pink satin ribbon. 
Ruffles accented the high 
neckline and cap sleeves. 
She carried a small baMcet 
of white daisies, pink 
Sweetheart roses and orchid 
asters.

Benny Burden, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as 
best man, and ushers were 
Johnny Tonn. brothn of the 
bride; and Kevin Frlrzel of 
Bryan The flower girls 
were Carol Burden and 
Diane Burden of Bryan, 
nieces of the bridegroom, 
and Vince Coates was the 
ring bearer. Steven Coates 
served as train bearer.

RECEPTION
Prior to leaving on a trip 

to Acapulco, Guerrero, 
Mexico, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
t h e  church activities 
b u i l d i n g .  Out-of town 
reUtives attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Frinzel of 
Bryan.

Refreshments were served

by Miss Phyllis Hattenbach, 
Mias Vanessa Mancill, Mra. 
Leon Hobbs, Miss Janet 
Frinzel of Brwjn and Mrs. 
Johnny Tonn. Thu table was 
c o v e r t  with a cloth of 
white tulle and lace and 
appealed with crystal. The 
centerpiece was a colonial 
arrangement of and 
dark pink Sweetheart roses 
and gypsophlla on a tiered 
candoabaum.

COLLEGE STATION
U p o n  returning from 

Acapulco, Mr. ai^ Mrs. 
Burden will reside in 
College Station where he la 
manager of Modem Homes, 
a mobile home company In 
Bryan. A graduate of 
Calvert High School, he 
attended Coraioana Junior 
C o l l ^  for two years and 
serv^  for four years in the 
U.S. Air Fwce. Mrs. Burden 
graduated from Big Spring 
H i^  School and attended 
Howard College for one 
s e m e s t e r  before trans
ferring to Hardin Simmons 
University. She was for
merly employed by Bill 
Wilson Oil Company.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held Thuradtv evening in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver F. Werst of Garden 
City a n n o u n c e  the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Jean, to 
Kenneth E. Blanek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanek 
of Sterling City. The 
ceremony is scheduled Aug. 
9 In the chapel of First 
United Methodist Church, 
San Angelo.

Leave Hospital

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. S. 
C. Cowley has been released 
from a Big Spring Hospital 
and, L. T. Shoults is also 
a t home after being 
hospitalized for several 
days.

YOU ARE NOT 
JUST A NUMBER

Social secarlty, employers IdentificatiaA, credit 
card, telephone, license plate and even prcscftp- 
tions. The list appears to be endless. These diyn 
1 name doesn’t seem to mean anything. Btt, 
there is one exception we are pleased to u y  
and that is in our family pharmacy.

We feel that if someone is going to rely npon 
us for their vitally important prescription medi
cines and health-aids then they deserve to have 
us make the effort to know them by name. We 
promise to try but it we forget, please help by 
reminding us.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

'cuRni
905 Johnson 267-29M

Hints From Heloise

Altrusa Club Hears 
Review Of Projects

Dear Folks:
Do you have a slight burn 

on your carpet? Let me tell 
you how to get it out — 
but rwnember, this is not 
for deep bums, only for 
surface scorch.

Take a silver ddiar or 
fifty-cent piece, rub back 
and forth briskly over the 
scorched areas with the 
edge of it. This is won- 
d e r f u 1 . ’The scorched 
d i s c l o r a t i o n  w i l l  
leave. . . .Heloise

« m • *
Dear Heloise:

If you have a hard time 
convincing your kiddos that 
bath time is over and the 
tiine has come to craw .̂ out 
of the tub, don’t argue with 
them . . .

Just walk in, pull the 
I^ug, and let the water out
. . . Tired Mom

* » «
Dear Helotse:

To prevent hair itching on 
the IKtle one’s neck when 
you cut his hair:

Dust his neck beforehand 
with baby powder — it 
absorbs the moisture and 
the hair does not stick. . . . 
R.M.

* « *
Dear Heloise:

I never fed  properly
dressed unless I have 
costume jewelry to match 
my outfits.

So I keep all my jewelry 
sets in individual san^ich- 
sized plastic bags, using 
half a pipe cleaner for twist 
closure, and stack them in 
my dresser drawer. I can 
make my selection at a
glance. . . .F.M.T.

* « *
Dear Heloise:

The other day I had mail 
to put out for the mailman 
to ^ ck  up. The weather was 
rainy and windy. Since I’ve 
liad trouble before with 
soggy envelopes or en- 
velcpes being blown away, 
I hate to put them on top 
of the mailbox.

I now put the envelopes 
in a (Mastic bag and 
ctoLiespin them to the 
mailbox. It solved my 
problem. . . . Mrs. Marilyn
Brundin

* * *
Dear Heloise:

^ / c e  i^ u > p  A o c tK

m
drop
^ t U e
$1.79

a w a y

Big Spring 

Hardware Co.

Have you ever wished you 
had more cookie sheets 
when you’re baking up. a 
storm with more cookies 
than usual?

I’ve found that those 
heavy foil oven liners serve 
a s excellent substitute 
baking sheets. TTiey clean 
easily and can be reused.
. . . Ckx)kie Lover’s Mom 

« * «
Dear Heloise:

Have you ever wondered 
what to do with that
beautiful silver cup that 
youi child used as a baby?

I couldn’t bear storing 
mine so I found a smaH 
jar that just fit inside my 
daughter’s cup.

Now the cup is on display 
in her room (with its ^ass 
liner) and is used as a
pretty vase for flowers or 
greenery. . . . Marcella 
Nadrowski 
Dear Heloise:

* « *
Washing dishes for two 

people three times a day 
seems such a waste of time 
(and detergent).

I have an extra deep
plastic dishpan. I rinse the 
dishes, stack them into that 
pan and then put it out of 
sight beneath the kitchen 
si'ik.

Once a day, while watch
ing dinner cook, I wash 
those dishes. When I dish 
up the dinner, I pop the 
cooking utensils into the 
water to soak.

After dinner, everything is 
cleaned up for a fresh start 
for the next day. . . . Lazy
Grandma

* ♦ •
Tills column Is written for 

you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever

possible.
 ̂ 4> 4i

DEAR HELOISE:
Instead of buying those 

e x p e n s i v e  little closet 
sachets, make your own.

Buy inexpensive little 
scented canales (the size of 
a large spool of thread).

Take an 8x8-inch square 
of nylon net and piece of 
ribbon, i^read out the 
newspaper and, with a 
potato pwler, shave those 
candles into bits onto the 
paper.

Put “ one candle’s worth’ ’ 
of wax chips in each net 
square and tie it into a 
pouch with the ribbon.

These little packets will 
liven up a drawer or closet.

Heather's Mommy

The past year’s ac- 
c o m p l i s h m e n t s  were 
reviewed by Mrs. Ruby 
Billings when she read a 
chronicle of Altrusa Club

AAUW STYLE 
SHOW SLATED

“ TTie University Women”  
will be the theme of this 
year’s fashion show spon
sored by the American 
Associtation of University 
Women and presented by 
Swartz.

The AAUW’s planning 
committee developed the 
theme for the show during 
a Thursday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. James Cave, 
1600 Indian Hills.

The style show will be 
held Sept. 21 at Big SjMing 
Country Club. During the 
initial meeting, decisions 
w e r e  made concerning 
colorful dec(H-ations, in
vitations and programs.

Invited To Join Club
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

W o m e n ’ s Club, an 
orgnnjzation for foreign- 
bom women, held an 
election of officers Wed
nesday evening during a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Un Soon Lee, 2714 Larry.

Korean foo/1 was served 
at a dinner preceding the 
business session.

Mrs. Gudrun Burton of 
G e r m a n y  was elected 
president, and Mrs. Janetta 
Jackson of Greece was 
named vice president. The 
attendance prize was won

by Mrs. Dorri Mitchell.
It was announced that a 

guest speaker will present 
a program of knitting and 
crocheting in the fall.

The next meeting will be 
at 8 p.m., Aug. 14 In the 
home of Mrs. Margaret 
Freitas, 1425 E. 6th, Apt. 
1 1 5 .  Any foreign-born 
woman in the Howard 
County area who would like 
to participate in the club 
may receive more in
formation by calling Mrs. 
Burton at 263-0618.

You Should 
Know and 
Depend On 

The Optician 
That Sou

Gregg

Fills Your 
Prescription 

for
Glasses

Hughes Optical Dispensary
PHONE 263-3C67

W H A T A SALEIII CLEARANCE— CLEARANCE

400
Items
Added S A L E 400

Items
Added

117 MAIN

Pant Suits

100 More New UQ%
Pants

200 More

OFF

OFF

Pant Dresses 

Blouses %
•  Pant Tops 

Skirts •  Halters

Shorts Shorts More Shorts

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER ON TH E MALL

activities during a luncheon 
m e e t i n g  ’̂ ursday at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

The projects provktod $57 
for Big Spring State 
Hospital, $73.50 for grants- 
in-aid and $38 for the 
Altrusa Founder’s Fund. 
Delegates to the year’s 
international convention in 
Montreal, Canada were 
Mrs. Willard Hendricks, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  and Miss 
Jeanette Barnett, member- 
at-large.

Mrs. Hendricks announced 
that a number of new 
Altrusa dubs have been 
formed ov tf the nation 
during the past year.

Mrs. V. F. Michael, 
presideTit, recognized Mrs. 
Hendricks and Miss Barnett 
for having perfect at
tendance at the local 
meetings.

Miss DeAnn Wooten, niece 
of Mrs. Loyd Wooten, was 
a guest.

Just Arrived!
Sportswear For The Discriminating Woman 

by Alex Colman

Coordinates In The New Fall Colors 
Of Brown, Rust, Blue And Natural 

'Shirts 'Pants 'Blazers 
'S h irt Jackets

Come In And See Them!

THE TOM BOYiMtAWMCiM

220 MAIN

faM fic fabric centers

.Schoo)

100% EXTRA FANCY POLYESTER

D O U B LE
K N ITS

A Benntiful New Collection 
e( Summer Knits For 
Every Purpose. Fancy Mix 
And Match Patterns As Well 
AS Solids. Light and Heavyweight 
Weaves. Reg. 3.9$. Sew Now and 
Save.

C U T T IN G
^  V BO AR DS

m 1 39^”  by 72"
1 Printed bias Itoes

* *  ji L  1 0 0  e a

SAVEI

!$•% COMBED COTTON

CO R D U R O Y

60" Wide On 
Full Bolts 
Machine Wash 
& Dry. 
Perma-presf.

; \ In Bright Colors That
L •• • \k * \
^ ’• •* \

Are Great For Those
Back-To-Sebool Jeans

or Summer Skirts.
45”  WIde-Maebiae

"A 1 \  
' n  V. I  \

Wash Perma preai.

*' I I  
^  / i  199
\\ / \ 1  Yd.

D O U B LE K N ITS

$100100% Polyester 
60" wide in designer 
lengths. We want 
to clean up our stock so 
we're passing the savings 
on to you.

7

Yd.

7

T H R E A D  

5 FOR $li00

Simplicity'^ 
15879 
16303

lANNAMESICUa 263-8060

College Park Shopping Ctr.

GET IN THE SWING 
WITH 101% COTTON

Calico Magic
A Fabulona Array 

of Calico And Floral Prints 
in this Greet Fibrlcl

Machine 
Wash/Dry 
Perma press

G R A N D  P R A IR IE  
SOLIDS

We have a wide assortmeet 
ef colors of this most 

popniar sportswear fabric. 
It’s 45” wide and Just the 

thing for the yonng at heart.
Perma press.

Yd.
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Common Law
m m i

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I have 
been living common law 
with a man for 12 years. 
He pays all the bills and 
we are just like man and 
wife. Our kids call hun 
“ Daddy.”  We have eight.

July
Summer

Clearance

* Pantsuits 

*Sportswear

'Dresses

m o i

I just found out by ac
cident that he is also 
“ Daddy”  to seven other kids, 
an has been living com
m o n - l a w  with another 
woman 90 miles from here.

For vears he has left here 
on Monday morning and 
come home on Thursday 
evening. If I can prove that 
he s p ^ s  more time with 
me than he spends with the 
other woman, is he my 
common-law husband, or is 
he hers? Can a common-law 
husband be a bigamist? And 
where would it leave me if 
he fell over dead? Thank
yo

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: It 

would leave you with a lot 
of questions' that only a 
lawyer could answer. Why 
don't yon see one now? It’s 
a lot easier to get in
formation out of a live 
common-law husband than a 
dead one.

* «  «

DEAR ABBY: Debbie and 
I graduated from college 13 
years ago. We were sorority 
sisters and close friends. I

— got married first and in
vited Debbie. She couldn't 
come, but she sent me a 
wedding gift. (She lived in 
San Francisco and I lived 
in Chicago.)

Two years later I got an 
i n v i t a t i o n  to D^jbie’s 
wedding, and I am ashamed 
to say I didn’t even 
acknowledge it. I kept 
meaning to send her a 
present but I never did.

Debbie married a fdlow 
who didn't have anything, 
but since that time I heard 
he has made a fantastic 
success in business.

My husband and I are 
moving to Oakland, which 
is just across the b r i ^  
from San Francisco, and I 
\/ant to renew my friend
ship with Debbie, but I don’t 
kr.ow how to go about it.

Should I send her a 
wedding present with a 
card: “ Hi! Better late than 
never,”  and then follow it 
up with a letter saying we 
are moving to Oakland and 
I'd like to get together?

GOOFED
DEAR GOOFED: No. 

Debbie might suspect that 
your sudden Interest in 
renewing the friendship is 
in some way connected with 
her husband's “ fantastic 
success.”  (Is H?)

DELAR ABBY: I was 
surprised to learn from your 
column that a 19-year-old 
patient can report her 
psychiatrist to the ethics 
committee of the local 
county medical society and
— or psydiiatric society if 
he betrays her confidence
— even to her parents.

What about underage
adolescents? Don’t you 
think parents have a right 
to know vriiat's going on in 
the minds of their dUldren?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: Most 

psychiatrists try to be ex
tremely protective of an 
adolescent’s confidences, 
but if an adoiescent is in
volved In some serious 
a n t i s o c i a l  or illegal 
behavior, the psychiat^t 
may have to disclose some 
confidential information for 
the protection of the patient 
and his parents from the 
consequences of such ac
tions.

There Is an increasing 
trend toward family therapy 
in which the adolescent and 
his parents are treated 
together, so the issue of 
confidentiality does not 
arise.

Pink Theme Marks 
Bride-Elect's Party

Las Cruces Trip

(Pnoio by Danny Voldcs)

FIRST ,4W.\RD of its kind locally was presented this month to the Permian Chapter, 
Non-Commissioned Officr-s Association, for its service to the mentally retarded, .̂ t left, 
receiving the award is M.Sgt. Larry Seabolt, chapter chairman. Others shown are 
Mrs. Harvey Schirmer, president of Howard County As.sociation for Retarded Citizens 
and wife of the former NCOA chairman: Teresa Smith, president of TARS; Paula Smith, 
secretary; and Mrs. Anna Marie Thompson, past regional vice president of TARS.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Cindy Williams, future 
bride of Ronnie Alderton, 
was held Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Dean 
Ervin, 2604 E. 24th.

A Ming tree, sculptured 
in copper, accented the 
registry table which was 
covered with a pink cloth. 
Miss Kay Williams, sister 
of the honoiee, presided at 
the bride’s book.

The honoree, attired in a 
long, blue-flowered patio 
dress, was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations 
tied with red ribbon, and 
s i m i l a r  corsages were 
presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Don Williams, and her 
grandmothers, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple and Mrs. Claude 
Williams.

mums and red Shasta 
daisies.

Cohostesses w i t h  Mrs. 
Ervin were Mrs. M. B. 
M c F a 11, Mrs. Russell 
Hoover, Mrs. John Birdwell, 
Mrs. Bob Simpson, Mrs. 
John Smith, Mrs. Pat 
S i m m o n s ,  Mrs. Alvin 
Sh r o y e r , Mrs. Edison 
Taylor, Mrs. Alan Kemodle, 
Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mrs. 
G a r y  Grissam. The 
hostesses were identified by 
pink checked aprons, and 
guests signed a large 
keepsake apron for the 
future bride.

FORSAN (SC) -  The Rev. 
and Mrs. Jack dinkscales 
have returned from Las 
Cruces, N.M. where they 
v i s i t e d  their daughter, 
Brenda CSli^cscales, who is 
attending college.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

10% OFF COUPON
■  ■  W M

10% OFF

N C O A  Cited For Aid

The refreshment table 
was covered with ecru lace 
over pink linen and ap
pointed with crystal. The 
centerpiece, circled with 
pink candles, was a footed, 
silver bowl arranged with 
pink carnations, pink spider

Yuuil have to come see it to believe It, the old Chap- 
parel, now The Palmer House, 217 E. 2nd, has had a 
face lift. Come enjoy all your meals this month at 10% 
off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area, 
and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 
of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. 
Thank You.

£ ■ 1  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l  ■  mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

To Retarded Children
The Permian (jhaptw, 

Non-Clommis^oned Officers 
Assodatron, is tlie recipient 
of an Outstanding Service 
Award which was an
nounced at the annual 
convention of TARS (Teens 
Aid the Retarded) at 
Abilene Christian College. 
This is the first time a Big 
Spring group has been so 
honored by the Association 
of Retarded Children.

EariiCT this year, the 
NCOA prodded a clubhouse 
for TARS, and the mentally 
r e t a r d e d  persons they 
assist, by leasing a building 
in Comanche Trail Park

from the City of Big Spring. 
Since obtaining use of the 
building in J a n u ^ , the 
NCO.\ has provid^ all 
maintenance and paid the 
utility bills. During the past 
several months, all TAR 
and ARC meetings have 
been held there, as well as 
a two-week day camp, 
parties and special events.

TTie recoiputiwi award 
was presented Wednesday 
to M.Sgt. Larry .Seabolt, 
chapter chairman of the 
N C O A ,  in the TARS 
clubhouse.

Current officers for T.ARS 
are T e r e s a  Smith,

president: Frank Ortega, 
v i c e  president; M ^y 

m e n t , treasurer; and 
Paula Smith, secretary.

according to inemljers, 
the “ next big project”  will 
l5e to .send retarded children 
to camp for a week at 
Prude Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains. All donations for 
this cause will be ap
preciated.

8c 1  I?, 8t 8c 8c 8c Q

L.S. Camps Go 
To  Odessa

Gift Party Saturday 
Honors Jill Forrest

FORSAN (SC -  The L.S. 
Camps visited in Odessa 
recently with their daughter 
and family, the Boj’d 
Brawleys, and in Midland 
with Mrs. Camp’s brother. 
Jay Williams, who is ill.

Miss Jill Forrest, future 
bride of Bobby Heith, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Saturday afternoon 
in the parlor of Wesley 
United Methodis* Church. 
There were 20 hostesses.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree was her mother. 
Mrs. Dean Forrest; her 
grandmother, Mrs. James 
Jones, Stanton; her great
grandmother, Mrs. J. Tom 
Rogers; and Heith's mother. 
Mrs. R. L. H«th, and his 
grandmothers, Mrs. W. H. 
Gage and Mrs. Ed Love. All 
the women were presented 
multi-colored corsages of 
spring flowers. Miss Forrest 
was attired in a floor-length, 
pastel striped dre.ss trim
med with eyelet lace.

Those presiding at the 
refreshment table were 
Mrs. Dub Bryant and Mrs. 
Jeff Brown. Guests were

registered by Mrs. C. W. 
Utley. The table, featuring 
silver appointments, was 
covered with a floor-length 
p o l i s h e d  cotton cloth 
overlaiid with pastel net. A 
French bouquet centered 
the table, and similar floral 
arrangements were placed 
throughout the entertaining 
area.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

G ibson’S
I  i j

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARD 
THROUGH SATUR D AY

r  - c -
8;

ut/iinitf /u-u

Dresser, mirror, chest, 
bookcase headboard, mat
tress and box spring 
$199.00 while they last 
W ESTERN M ATTRESS 

263-1374

M E TA M U C IL $2.43
N A TU R A L V EG ETA B LE  LA X A TIV E  
FOR CONSTIPATION, 14 OZ. $3.33 VALUE

JE N E E N $1.09
LIQUID DOUCHE CO N C EN TR ATE, 8 OZ. $1.69 VALUE

NORFORM S $1.77
SUPPOSITORIES 
A N TISEP TIC— DEODORANT, 24 $2.50 VALUE

T R IG U E N T $1.13
FIRST AID  SPRAY
FOR CUTS, SCRAPES, BURNS $1.69 VALUE

A iP H A -K E R I $3.57
B A TH  OIL FOR DRY SKIN, 1 PINT $5.75 VALUE

8c 8c 8c

Cardwell Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests of Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well were her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mtr. 
Ed«js, Breckenridge; and 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Heilhecker, Abilene. The 
group drove to Odessa to 
visit another brother, R. k. 
Edens, and Mrs. Ejdens.

White Swan
for the woman who wears white

Specialty Shop
H oan I I  a.m. to I  p.m. 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
ON THE MALL

TH E  K ID ’S SHOP

and

MISS TE X A S  SHOP

mid-Year July

Clearance
continues. . .

Big Savings On Fashion 

Clothing For Infants, Boys, Girts 

and JuniorsI Just Right For Now 

And Back'To-^chootl

 ̂ ' ' IsI

. . . White Swan uniforms

ore first in fashion design  ̂

and quality construction.

Princess style uniform in

easy core polyester ond 
nylon. Sizes 8 to 20 and

half sizes 14Vi to 22Vi, 15.00 

Uniform Pantsuit in polyester 

and nylon. Sizes 8 to 16,* 23.00 

Reody-to-Weor

/ W H IT E  S W A N  \ 
U N I F O R M S

i
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday
Miss Sherry Aim Brad

bury became the bride of 
Charles Lewis Purdom 
Saturday evening at 8 
o ’clock in the sanctuary of 
First Baptist Church with 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pur
dom, Houston, and Mrs. Bob 
Bradbury, Big Spring, and 
the late Bob Bradbury.

The altar was centered 
with an arch and accented 
with spii-al and arch can
d l e  1 a b r a , pink candles, 
baskets of white gladioli and 
mums and palms of jade 
foliage.

The wedding music was 
performed by Dan Gillespie, 
Lubbock, guitarist, Ms. 
Joan Breckenridee, Brady, 
organist; and Miss Carrie 
Wheeler, vocalist.

Carrying a bouquet of 
white roses, stejrtianotis and 
gypsophila, the bride was 
attired in a formal empire 
gown of white jersey 
fashioned with long, fitted 
sleeves, high neckline and 
chapel-length train. Seed 
pearls adomed the neckline. 
Her headpiece of draped 
jersey held a tiered veil of 
illusion.

MATRON OF HONOR
Mrs. Raymond Stewart. 

Arlington, was matron of 
honor, and bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Bill Tarro and 
Mrs. Gordon Peppard, both 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Jerry 
Thomas. Tliey were iden
tically attired in empire 
gowns of light pink jersey 
styled with Imef puffed 
sleeves and a sash that tied 
at the back. They carried 
boucpiets of red roses and 
pink carnations interspersed 
with gypsophila.

The best man was Bill 
Tarro, Lubbock, and the 
groomsmen were Marty 
Criswell, Houston, Gordon 
Peppard, Lufcibock: and 
Lairy Purdom, Houston, 
brother of the bridegroom.

FoUowing a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, La., the 
couple will reside in Tahoka 
where he will be a teacher 
and football coach.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Sf»ing High School and 
Texas Tedi University, is 
presently working on her 
MS degree at Tech. She 
taught in the local Head 
Start program last year. 
The brid^room  is a

(Photo West)
MRS. CHARLES LEWIS PURDOM

graduate of Permian High 
School, Odessa, and Texas 
Tech University. He taught 
and coached football in 
Boyd this past year.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the ^urch  
with twenty-six couples in 
the house party.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
net, floor-length cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of pink car
nations, buigandy roses and 
gypsophila in a silver 
candlelabrum. Guests were 
served by Ms. Paula 
Murdock and Mrs. Gary 
Bradbury. Ms. Paula Green

D P S  Bows To Lib: 
Ifs Now 'Troopers'

attended the register and 
Ms. Joan Breckenridge 
played the piano.

GUESTS.
Guests from out of town 

included C. L. Purdom, 
Paragould, Ark., and J. B. 
P a t t e s o n ,  Smiley, the 
bridegroom’s grandfathers; 
Mr. and Mrs. E.O Parker, 
grandparents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wells and 
Bill Parker, all of 'Tyler; 
and Mr. and Mrs. F^irfc 
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Bradbury, all of 
Abilene.

Hie bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal din
ner Friday;;evenjhgiat Big 
Spring Country Club.. 'Thirty- 
five persons attended.

CORPUS OHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — Women’s lib is 
talging Its toll in the Texas 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Public 
Safety, and apparently the 
term highway patrolman 
won’t be used any more. 
Now they’re “ troopers.”

Various DPS officers, 
including some at state 
headquartm in Austin, 
were not in total agreement 
on wby the change was 
made. TTiere were strong 
indications, however, that 
this stemmed from women 
recently becoming officers.

“ We now have four

women who are com
missioned troopers and a 
fifth who is in the recruiting 
training program,”  a DPS 
spokesman s ^ .

One official in Austin said 
the decision was made by 
Col. Wilson Speir, DPS 
commander. Apparently 
there was no formal an
nouncement of the change.

“ It was jurt a gra^ a l 
thing over about the 
past year,”  the spokesmai 
said. “ The personnel still 
are patrolmen officially, but 
we hope the next l^iMature 
will make the name 
change.”

lT

eal well 
and

lose
ngiy

tat
N0W ...REM0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM THIGHS, NECK. LEGS. W AIST -  ALL
O V E R -W IT H O U T  EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  w ith  t h e  X-11 Reducing P la n

Today. *" imaiini usf nducitf Plaa witli X-11 Tabtab 
now offtrs yoaawiy, atlast,to|atridiif5,10,20or 
(non pounds of excessiw fat while you eatSseasifalr 
squart mnils a tey. You aat aadHimlownl

This unique prnpsratidn—now in <asy-to-usa tablat 
form—with ths ex(ntin( now X-11 Reducing Plan. Its 
unusual combination of ingredients helps give you the 
feeling of a fuller, contented stomach, appeases desin 
for tween-moal snacks, and provides a whole spodnm- 
of vitamins and minelals essential to help pravoatM 
tritionil deficiencies. Puts enjoyment into uting w l^ 
you lose unsligbtly, superfluous let

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Got this oxtraordinaty X -U  Raducing 

Ptak arid start yoor figura akmmfng fctelay.
Vow must bo 100« dslitfilsd wMi 
bow your first podngo, or umneiriiilmKlsd 
hamsdlately-tM quostioas ssksd.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2303 Scurry 267-8264

m ■ thw MM sWi t P(M 
IMblonMBmIMMai.

OES Head 
Presents 
Gift Books

Mrs, Charles Btrfand gave 
a devotion, “ Gratitude to 
God for Wisdom,”  and led 
prayer at the meeting of 
Past Matrons Gavel Club, 
Laura Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of Eastern Star 
Thursday at the American 
Restaurant. M r s .  Dick 
Mitchell, president, presided 
and was also hostess.

It was agieed that instead 
of having “ .secret pals,”  the 
club will give small gifts 
of friendsWp to shut-ins. 
Mrs. Bolan(l was elected 
chairman of the gift com
mittee with Mrs. Oza Green 
assisting. It was reported 
that George Glenn, past 
patron, is in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, and Mrs. 
E d i t h  Christian, past 
matron, is hospitalized in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mitchell presented 
each member a book by 
Mrs. Helen Steiner Rice.

The next meeting will be 
.\ug. 8. Mrs. Bill Griese and 
Mrs. Martine McDonald will 
be the hostesses.

Genealogy Group 
Gains Member

Bill Steagald, president of 
the Genealogical Society of 
the Big Spring, introduced 
Mary Jane CampbeU as a 
new member of the oiganiza- 
tion when the group met 
Thursday evening in the 
Howard County Library.

A n n u a l  reports were 
presented, and a list was 
r e a d  of books and 
p e r i o d i c a l s  which the 
society has donated to the 
genealogy section of ttie 
library.

During a social period., 
the group celebrated the 
third anniversary of the 
founding of the local 
sotciety. The next meeting 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Aug.
8 at the library.
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Child Care Licenses 
Required By State
It is a litUe known fact 

that to keep unrelated 
children in your home, you 
need a bcense from the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare according to Kathy 
Eddins, Midland a licensing 
worker !(»■ the state.

“ Almost everyone knows 
that large nurseries are 
licensed by the state, but 
most people do not know 
that the same law that 
requires the large, com
mercial center to be 
licensed also requires that 
the small, home center have 
a license,”  she explahied.

M s . E d d i n s  s a i d ,  
basically, there are two 
types of child care licen.ses: 
the Commercial Day Care 
Center license for seven or 
more children and the 
Commercial Boarding H<Mne 
license for six or fewer 
children. Requirements for 
the day care license are, 
of course, more stringent 
than those for the com
mercial boarding home. 
Both require inspections by 
the fire and health depart
ments, a health card for the 
operator and other adults in 
the home, and medical 
statements for the children 
of the family. Other 
requirements Include a 
fenced play area and 35 
square feet of floor space 
per child.

The Departm«it of Public 
Welfare does a licensing 
s t u d y  which involves 
several visits to the home 
and a reference check of 
the applicant. Tlie applicant 
must submit a menu, 
schedule of the day’s ac
tivities and floor plan. If the 
application is approved a 
license is issued for a 
certain number of children 
within a certain age range.

There is no charge for the 
license itself. However, if a 
license for more than four 
children is desired. A 
Special Use Permit must be 
obtained from the Zoning 
and Planning Commission. 
The cost Is $35.

At the present time, Big 
Spring has three non-profit 
c o m m e r c i a l  day care 
centers, one commercial 
day care center and two 
c o m m e r c i a l  boarding 
homes. There is a great 
need in Big Spring for more 
child care services. It is 
hoped that this article might 
enc(xirage anyone who Is 
considering offering day 
care to contact the Public 
Welfare Department for 
more information.

TTie philosophy behind the 
licensing law (Vernon’s 
Texas Civil Statutes, Article 
695C, passed in 1949) is the 
p rot^ ion  of children who 
must receive care away 
from their homes. It is not 
meant to be restrictive or 
Funitive. The license is an

attempt to insure that 
certain minimum health and 
safety standards will be

maintained.
A n y o n e  desiring In- 

f o r m a t i o n  concerning 
licensing should contact 
Kathy Eddins. Social Ser
vices Division of the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Public 
W e l f a r e ,  at 683-6396, 
M i d l a n d .  Any parent 
desiring a list of the 
licensed child care facilities 
in the city can also contact 
this office.

Final Clearance!

Spring and Summer 
Merchandise

Reduced To

V2 Price
No Exchanges -  No Refunds

901V2 Johnson

OXRLKSa S IZO P P S

STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

WE ARE RETIRING FROM OUR 
SERVICE STATIO N  & GROCERY STORE 

BUSINESS AND  W OULD LIKE TO  
TH A N K  OUR M A N Y FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS FOR TH EIR  BUSINESS. WE 
W ILL REMAIN IN BIG SPRING AND 

W OULD BE HAPPY T O  HAVE OUR FRIENDS 
AND  NEIGHBORS CALL ON US A N Y  TIM E. 

MR. AND  MRS. EARL PLEW
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500 14 ARMOIRE. I w o dr.iw er';, ' v;o 
t r n y '!• i .'/im ,, f)'n^ r/l>' in(|
si;)t(OP-ii / '.helves hehiri'i

40 y Id 0 10 H f/l

500 31 NIGHT STAND; two
J.'.e's ?0 < 16 5 16 H 2?

500 27 BED; 4 6 5 0 HeHdoojrd only
A l s o  d.- ihiOle 500 23 Bed. 6 G Hetidooj'fj only

500 09 TRIPLE DRESSER; six drjwers, 
three trav drawers behind doors,
78 X 18 5 16 H 30 
500-10 TWIN MIRROR 
20 5 8 X 45 5 8 (overall)

In the hohiutiful Shon^neJo-ih Vallr?/ of Vircjini.) 
n;duro‘ mu>t h ;)V (; s to iJ (ir ;rJ  for a lalior of have for 
r)nly ttinn could she Imvo l(;ft so muny f ivors on 
one stthdcfi of lund Sfu; (jave it a ()oifj(.*ous rolliru) 
river, nch soil, tall t n ; ( ! S ,  atid rimmcv) it with 
tna|esti(; mount iins of hrt.-atfilakini) pastoral 
beauty.
''bhenandoih”  presents a crimposite of pualities 
strik inf|ly crnnrj.irafile to tfiov; rji fhc> vallfty; a 
(ilend ')f contrasts, in tfu; new and fild , tfu; re

fined and the rustic, the simtile and the sophisti
cated. The furniture is unm istakably today, but 
respect for the disciplines of the old masters is 
evident in every detail. Knotty white pine veneers 
and solids are antiqued and sk illfu lly  finished for 
a ruqqed, outdooisy look Lane quality is found 
throu()hoiit the collection. We tfiink it's a fresh 
new flirection in furniture that beckons those 
who love tfie natural and gracious style of living. 
To these we derlicate ''Shenandoah''.

SHENANDOAH
Group 500

This Lane Bedroom Suite and many others are on sale now at

W ES TER N  M A TTR ES S  isou Cns 263-1374

$
1,

ll >
Ik >4
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Barbara Hoelscher 
W eds Dennis Fuchs Thursdoy

terptece was ft)rmed of 
wllite candles and car- 
natiofle.

The hooorte was itUred 
in a full-length, green aiM 
yellow floral print dreM.

awii

(CurMr * Studl«)

MRS. DENNIS FUCHS

H O W AR D  CO LLEG E
A t Big Spring

School Of VocatioMl Nursing
now accepting applicatiMi fnr the 

Septembo-, 1S74, ckMM.
Can for appolntiHCft 

Mrs. Johnnie Amoi, K.N.
Mrs. Ramona HarHl, M.N.

2C7-I311, Ext T4 
Nursing DepartAUlt

Miss Barbara Hoelscher 
and Dennis Fuchs were 
married Saturday afternoon 
in a ceremony conducted by 
the Rev. Augustine Lucca 
in St Lawrence Catholic 
Church. Nuptial music was 

the 8t. Lawrence Youth 
air accompanied by Mrs. 

Denis Neihues of San 
Angelo, organist, sister of 
the bride.

The a l t a r  setting, 
mhanced with white gladioli 
and cushion mums, was 
illuminated by candelabra 
with white tapers.

Parents of the bridal 
cou{de are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Hoelscher, St. 
Lawrence lit.. Garden Gty, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fuchs, Star Route, Walls.

Carrying a bouquet of 
plnh chmations and lily of 
the valley, the bride was 
attirtd ill a formal gown of 
white peau de sole overiald 
with (Rganza. Beaded ap
plique accented the wide- 
cuffed sleeves, bodice and 
full skirt. A pearled crown 
held her eiboW-length veil 
of illusion.

Mrs. Rodney Ripple of 
Wall, sister o( the bride, 
was matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss 
Janet HoetachOr, sister of 
the bride; ItisS Mary Kay 
H o e l s c h e r ,  Miss Kay 
Hayden and Miss Dinns 
F u c h s ,  sister of the 
bridegroom. TTiey were 
attired in empire gowns of 
aheer, pink floral print over 
pink peuu de sole and 
cscried noSegays of pink 
carnations.

Fred Fuoba Of Austin 
aW ed  as best man for his 
brother, and groomam«i 
were Bemie Fuchs, also a 
brother; John Wilde and 
Rodney Rlppie, all Of Wall; 
a n d  DatM Hoelscher, 
brother of the bride. The 
ushers were Denis Niehues, 
San A n g e l o ;  Mark

i«  SALE V  SALE 1« S A L I 1* SALE 1« S A U „

Ladles, Juniors &  Misses

SLACKS, 
DRESSES 
and PANT 

SUITS

Buy One 

At

Regular 

Price

B U Y  T H E  SECO N D  

FOR O N LY

for

Dress or 
Casual 
Wear

Y O U R

C H O IC E

IP IC IA L
RACK

O f
SLACKS

AND
BLOUSES

> 5 0 0

la th

iO / U iLANf 4 0 MV CO
I

1/1

Hoelscher, H  Indio; Charles 
Gully, Rowena; Monroe 
D i e r s c h k e ,  Wall; and 
Harold Hoelscher.

A reception was held in 
the parish hall and, that 
evening, a dinner dance was 
held for the wedding guests. 
Upon returning from a 
u’edding trip, the couple will

reside at St. Lawrence Rt., 
Box 69, Garden City, where 
the bridegroom farms. He 
is a graduate of Wall High 
School and rec^ved a BBS 
degree at Angelo State 
University.

The bhde is a 1974 
graduate of Garden City 
High School.

The home of Mrs. Bert 
Harris, 2104 AllMdali, was 
t h e setting Thursdsy 
evening for a pra-nu|}tlal 
shower honoring Miss Karen 
Dee OoUkie. The honoTM 
will be married to Charles 
Campbell Aug. 2 in Sullivan 
ni. Her sister, Mias Paula 
Collins, presided at the 
guest regtster.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Willis Burchett, Miss Dlsna 
Williams, Mrs. Walter Trim, 
Mrs. Melvin Gibbs of Knott, 
Mrs. V k Ames and Mrs. 
Joe Hendricks.

White carnations were 
presented to Miss ColUtu, 
her mother, Mrs. Lewis 
Collins, and her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. Hugo Camp- 
b ^ .  Out-of-town guesta 
i n c l u d e d  the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. 
W a l s t o n .  Albuquerque, 
N . M . :  the (kospectlve 
bridegrocni*s grandmother, 
Mrs. W. A. McDonald, 
Paducah; and his aunt, 
Mrs. Floye McDonald of 
Lubbock.

Centered with wedding 
bells, the refreshment table 
waa laid with a white cloth 
overlaid wllh white net, and 
the table top wea ^ e d  
with gfeen rMxxi. Ap- 
pointtn^ta were of crystal 
and silver, end the cen-

Only At

GRAYS T H E
D IA M O N D

C E N T E R

Highland Shopping Canter 

On The Mall _________ Dial 263-1341

' FOR BEST RESULTS, ~ 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

e u i n e  m a r t in , h a r t

Delegates Go  
To FHA Meet

^  1' SALE 1' SALE 1< SALE 1< SALE 1< SALE

Mary Kaye Hunt and 
Elaine Martin of Sends H l^  
School, Ackerly, will be 
anwng the 2,000 youth 
del^ates attending the 
national meeting of Future 
Homemakers of America 
which begins Monday in 
Chicago, 111.

Revolving around the 
t h e m e ,  ‘ ‘Search,* ’ the 
meeti/^ will focus on the 
use of human and material 
resources in improving self, 
developing an understanding 
of o th m , and exploring job 
and career opfwrtunities. 
There will be small group 
workshops and concerns 
sessions designed to identify 
problems and issues ot 
concern to youth and 
discussion on bow to work 
toward their solution.

Miss Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt, 
Knott, is a junior student 
and active in the Drama 
Club, Beta Club, FFA, 4-H, 
FHA and Intersdiolastic 
League. Ttas faH, she will 
be parliamentarian for Ares 
II, FHA, and will be a 
voting delegate at the 
meeting in Ctocago.

M i s s  Martin, past 
president of Area n , will 
serve as state first vice

president during the 1274-75 
school term. at the
Chicago meeting, she will 
be ^  Ustening Team 
member from Texas. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Martin, Ackwly, she 
Is a senior student who 
participates in the Drama 
Club, Beta Club, play 
competition, UIL events and 
FHA.

Current 
Best Sellers

F IC TIO N

JAWS
Peter Bcnchley 
THE SNARE 

OF THE HUNTER 
Helen Maclnaes 

‘nNKER, TAJLOR, 
SOLDIER, SPY 
John le Carre

N O N  F IC TIO N

IF BEALE
STREET COULD TALK 

James BaMwta 
PLAIN SPEAKING 

Merle Miller
‘HMES TO REMEMBER 
Rose FItsgerald Kennedy 

HOW TO BE YOUR 
OWN BEST FRIEND 

Mildred Newman et nl 
ZEN AND ‘THE 

ART OF MOTORCYCLE 
MAINTENANCE 

Rsbert PIrsIg

m  M A IN

Farrar Private School
1200 RUNNELS

Announces Registration For Children Ages 3-5
Monday, Tuesday, July 15, 16, From 9 A.M. To 4 P.M.

Or By Appointment

Kindergarten Pre-Kindergarten
Phonics —  Manuscript Writing —  Reading Readiness —  
Number Concepts —  Rhythm Band —  Creative Art —  

Dancing —  Spanish — Dramatics —

Refrigerated Air —  Fenced Playground —  Transportation 
267-8582 263-6546

Singer Inflation Fighters Sale!

Inflation Stops 
at the Singer Door.

m
" I,  Ralph Jonas, Rtgional Manager of this area, and all the other 
Inflation Fightari at Singer, are determined to win the 
battle agelnit the ipiralling prices that affect 
you, me, all of u il”

T O l i C H A S l W  

sewing machine 
W I T H M 8 K / C A B I N B T

eH BjakoFF
PRICE

P A t M i O N  m m  
tewing machine 
S A V I * S O . M

Bdg.
11d.9S 

Carrying CM* or cabinet extra
Has exclusive Sip fw * ffont drop-in 
bobbin, built-in blind-hem 
stitch, snap-on 
presser feet

• Wide range of built-in 
stitches (stretch, zil-tag, 
blind-hem, fashion) plus 
15 interchangeables

• Exclusive Siiiger* 
push-button front 
drop-in bobbin

• Built-in buttonholer
• Exclusive slant needle
• Exclusive soft-touch 

fabric feed
•Simpleall-dial controls

‘BakertfiaW’ CaMnat

692

iTYUST* STniTCH-iTLTCH 
tswingnuichino
_  S A V E  * 3 0 .9 9

*149
Reg. 179.96

Carrying caaa or caWnot extra

• Exclusive 5^ger front
ibFirdrop-in b o ^ in

i t iQ inr Mi
S t A M M S t r
C L O ilO U T

U-47 144.88

B C M T fP A T iO *  M

AIm I QfMlMviflfiOTMtMrfifliKweuurm.

DtCORATOR MWMQ OABMRTt Reg. S50 to $140 
1 3 X O F P  SALE! $42.50 to $119
A  choice selection at anti-inflation reductions!
Model 676 The Pacesattar* Model 691 The  Venlca* 
Model 687 The Saratoga* Model 708 Th e  K inpion*

Trade>ln Machines On Sale From $14.95

SINGER Sewing Certtfr -  Highlond Shopping Center
•• linear hee e Kiwal tridc-ln pallcy. Also, a dradlt Ran Is avilUkie at llngir lawlAi CanMrs Ml mMy AMTOvai ^

*A TfadawarX of TMt t lN O tt  C O M M N V  _____ Copyripll 6 1414 THE SINGE X company, ah Rights Reserved Throughout fheW»ft(L
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Apostolic Sanctuary 
Scene Of Ceremony
The sanefurarv n f ttVio ________ ______  wThe sanefurary of the 

Apostolic Faith Church was 
the scene Friday at 8 p.m. 
for the wedding of Mrss 
Carolyn Christine Boyd to 
Gene Woodrow Fowler. The 
Rev. Otto A, Busch, Baxter 
Springs, Kans., officiated 
for the ceremony.

The bridegroom’s parents 
are M. W. Fowler, Snvdcr, 
and Mrs. Ruby Fowler," 1808 
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin J. Boyd, 1600 E. 6th, 
are parents of the bride.

The couiMe stood before 
an arch covered with 
greenery and flanked bv 
spiral candelabra holding 
v o t i v e  cups. Sunburst 
arrangements of blue and 
white gladioli were in the 
center background.

The wedding music was 
performed by Mrs. Gary 
H a m m a c k , Hempstead, 
pianist, and Miss Myitle 
Carney, Hinton, Ala., and 
Jim Boyd, brother of the 
bride; vocalists, Poetry 
was read bv Mrs. Bill 
Davis, Nanerville, 111., sister 
of the bridegroom.

The bride’s gown, of white 
C h a n t i l l y  lace, was 
fashioned with scallooed 
neckline and lace, fitted 
sleeves ending in petal 
points over the wrists. The 
gown had a fitted waistline 
and bouffant, hoobed s.idrt 
that fell in tiers into a 
chapel-leneth train. Her 
elbow-length veil of illusion 
was held hv a headciece of 
Chantilly lace adorned with 
seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade of white camellias 
and lily of the valley cen
tered with blue roses and 
tied with m a t c h i n g  
streamers.

ATTENDAN’TS
Mrs. Jim Boyd, sister-in- 

law of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Her gown 
featured a full-length blue 
crepe skirt topped with a 
blue and white chiffon 
bodice styled with an oval 
neckline. Her shoulder- 
length veil was held with 
a tmdeau of lilies made of 
blue and white velvet and 
satin. Her nosegay was of 
blue and white carnations 
tiod with long streamers.

Jim Boyd served as best 
man and the ushers were 
Phil Boyd, brother of the 
iHide, and Kihnie Fowler, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
The ring bearers were Kelly 
S t e v e n s o n  and Shelly 
Stevenson. Shelly was at
tired like the other feminine 
attendants. *

TTie couple will reside in 
Big Spring following a 
wMkkng trip to the North 
Texas area.

The bride, a graduate of 
Borden High .Schod, Gail,

(Photo West)

Tells How 
To Grow A  
Show Plant

“ How to Grow a Show 
Plant’ ’ was the program 
presented by Miss Shirley 
White at the Texas Star 
A f r i c a n  Violet Club 
meeting Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Baker, 
710 Lancaster.

“ African Violets don’t just 
happen to grow into show 
plants,’ ’ began Miss White. 
She advised her listeners to 
give the plant plenty of 
room to grow, remove all 
suckers as soon as they 
appear and give re^ lar 
applications of fertilizer. 
Explaining that the plants 
breath through their leaves, 
she said the leaves should 
be kept clean. “ Blot off 
excess moisture from leaves 
and keep the plant away 
from the suti until it is 
dry,’ ’ she concluded.

M r s .  A. C. Moore 
demonstrated Miss White’s 
talk by grooming a plant, 
removing the suckers and 
extra leaves. She said the 
leaves should grow like the 
spokes in a wheel.

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 
president of the Big Spring 
Garden Club Council, an
nounced that more display 
space will be provided this 
fall when the annual flower 
show Is held in conjunction 
with the Howard County 
Fair.

Mrs. B. H. Montgomery 
resided for the brie^ 

siness session, and the 
next club nieeting was 
slated Aug. 1 in the Mo(Tre 
home, 1907 Main. Mrs. 
Clinkscales will present a 
p r o g r a m  on flower 
arranging.

bui

MRS. GENE WOODROW FOWLER

attended Valtad Reeves 
School of Hairdressing and 
Is employed at Zelda’s 
B e a u t y  Shq). The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended, Howard College. 
He is employed in the Parts 
Department of Bob Brock 
Ford.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in 

the First Federal Com
munity Room in honor of 
the couple. The bride’s table 
was covered by a white lace 
cloth with blue underlay and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of blue and 
white carnations on a silver 
candelabrum.

'The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a blue 
c l o t h ,  and gold ap- 
p o i n t m e n t s  were used. 
Guests were served by Mrs. 
James Abbe, Mrs. Rodney 
M 1 c h i e , Mrs. Elsie 
S m a l l w o o d ,  Miss Dana 
Smallwood, Mrs. Bill Davis

and Miss Myrtle Carney.
Guests from out of town 

included Mrs. Jim Slagle, 
Quanah, sister of the 
W de; Miss Wrendy Qualls, 
Hempstead: Mrs. J. J. 
Lan^ord, Wingate, grand
mother of the bridegroom; 
and Mrs. R. B. Murray, 
Carbon.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at La Posada, hosted 
by the bridegroom’s mother.

Houseguests In 
Forsan Home

F 0  R S A N (SC) -  
Houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W, Willis were their 
dau^ter, Mrs. Frank Hess, 
and their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Mike Avance, and 
children, Shawn and Stacy, 
all of San Angelo.

JANET ARISTA
is now associated with

BEAUTY CENTER
and invites all her customers to visit her 

Emily Wasson — Operators — Jo Kimble 
1002 11th Place Phone 263-2161

Regrouped And Repriced!
All Summer Merchandise!

' / « !

Misses And 

Junior Sizes

r i i :
» f*
■< J/ j*  ♦ ■*

■»

The Casual Shoppe
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1004 LO CUST

(SOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CHUCK STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
Ground Beef 
Arm Round Roost

TENDER, LB.

TEND ER, LB..

CHOICE, L B . . ..

FRESH LEAN, LB.

Tender
LB. . . .

Gooch All Meat m

FRANKS 5 y
German Style Gooch’s

SAUSAGE....... 07

PICNICS DECKERS SMOKED W HOLE, LI,59*
PICNICS . . . . 69‘
BXVCC5N KORN KIST SLICED, 1 LB. PKC. 49
FRYER BREAST'F' 69*
BEEF TRIPE . 39*
CHITTERLINGS 3.98
Spiced Luncheon m IQc
Meat Jr i
BOLOGNA A L L  M EAT, SLK E O , L .  89̂

FROZEN FOOD

ORANGE JUICE ^
KOLD KO UN TR Y PURE, 6 OZ. C A N .........................

JEN O ’S PIZZA .A A U L V S .Z E  BA 79*

ICE C R EA M S’.**™".. 98*
CK4ILI W OLF BRAND, NO. 2 C A N ................... 79*
P ICICLES DILL, HEINZ, Q T .........................

49c

POTATO CHIPS S I. 59«
k i m b e l l  r e d  s o u r
PITTED , 303 C A N ............ 59*

Breakfast
Drink

■ O O lN 't  

A LL FLAVORS

OAL.

CORN
OUR DARLING

CREAM
STYLE

303 CAN

2 FOR

TOM ATOES
HUNT'S 

SOLID PACK 

W HOLE PEELED

303 CAN

FRESH
PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA

LE TTU C E
HEAD

TOM ATOES
V IN i RIPE

LB.................................

CALIFORNIA

Nectarines
LB.

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
LB.

GIANT DISCOUNT

FOOD
611 Lamesa Hwy.

REDEEM

LONG W H ITE

POTATOES
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Got A  Home Freezer? Use 
It Right And Save Money

TO MARRY — Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel M. Rodriquez, 
Odessa, announce the ap- 
proachii^ marriage of their 
daughter, Linda, to Leon 
Gonzales Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon P. Gonzales, also 
of Odessa. The wedding will 
be Aug. 3 at Primera 
Iglesia Bautista, Odessa. 
Ib e  bridegroom is a native 
of Big Spring.

By SHERRY MULLIN 
HD Agent

Got a freezer? Get the best 
from it. You’ll save money 
if you use it ri^ t.

\  home freezer’s major 
value is its convenience in 
meal planning. It permits 
you to prepare meals ahead, 
eat gaiden vegetables year- 
round, use more leftovers, 
cut down on shopping trips. 
It doesn’t guarantee savings 
in your food budget. On the 
average a freezer costs 
around $30 to $50 a year 
to operate, so to net any 
savings, you’d have to save 
more than that on specials 
you were able to take ad
vantage of because you had 
the freezer to store the food 
in or by growing foods you 
could freeze.

rockers
B I6 ONES . . .  TALL ONES . . .  

SHORT ONES . . .  SM ALL ONES

Beautiful enough for gifts, 
comfortable enough for you.
The area’s biggest selection 

of Tell City rockers. •
Browsers welcome.

Cai’&Br’s Furniture
202 Scurry

Still, if you use your 
freezer correctly, you can 
maximize its convenience 
value and ^ ve yourself the 
best possiWe crack at 
savings.

Here’s how:
Buy and freeze the right 

foods. Your greatest savings 
potential lies in buying fresh 
foods in season when prices 
are lowest and in being able 
to buy any item in quantity 
when you spot it on sale. 
But don’t overstodc on an 
item to the point of 
eliminating space for other 
foods coming into season or 
suddenly on sale.

Prepare and package food 
properly. Freeze only top- 
q u a l i t y  foods; freezing 
retains quality but does not 
i m p r o v e  it. Freeze 
vegrtables and fruits as 
soon as possible after 
they’ve been picked to 
prevent loss of vitamins. 
Blanch all vegetables to 
s t o p  enzymatic action 
(consult your cookbooks for 
directions). Cool all cooked 
f o o d s  quickly before 
freezing to prevent an off 
flavor from de\eloping.

Package food in airtight, 
moi.sture-proof and vapor- 
prcof material. Materials 
that are reusable are the 
most economical. Allow 
ample space at top of 
containers and packages for 
expansion during freezing: 
For dry packs, allow inrt 
in any container. For liquids 
or semi-liquids in containers 
with wide openings allow % 
inch for pints, 1 Inch for 
quarts. For glass canning 
jars with necks, 1 inch for 
pints, to 2 inches for 
quarts.

L o a d  y o u r  freezer 
correctly. Cramming things 
in too tightly can prevent 
proper air circulation and

force the freezer to work 
overtime at a higher 
o p e r a t i n g  cost. Un
derloading it wastes the cool 
air manufactured. A freezer 
operates most efficiently 
wh«i kept at least three- 
quarters full at all times. 
Organize the space — one 
s e c t i o n  for shwt-term 
storage of such things as 
b a k e d  goods, prepared 
dishes, luncdi box meals, 
leftovers, party foods; one 
for meats; another for 
vegetables. Put new items 
underneath or behind the 
foods already in the freezer.

A freezer has to work 
harder to freeze food 
initially than to maintain it 
in a frozen state. So don’t 
freeze more than three 
pounds of room-temperature, 
food per cubic foot of space 
p e r  24 h o u r  p e r i o d .

USE THE FOOD 
Use up the food in your 

freezer. To get good value 
out of a freezer, see that 
its contents are completely 
conaimed and reolaced 
w i t h i n  a year. Freezer 
operating costs go down the 
more you turn over the 
contents. Also, if stored too 
long, food can lose quality, 
flavor, even nutritive value. 
LabeUng is a key to ef- 
f  i c  i e n t turnover. Each 
package in the freezer 
should be labeled to show 
not only its contents and 
quantity but when it was 
put in and the date by 
which it should be used. 
Also post on or near the 
freezer a log of its contents 
and note the dates you put 
items in and take them out. ' 

Keep the temperature at 
0 degrees or lower That 
storage temperature is 
essential to maintain the 
best quality in frozen food. 
Check the temperature

regularly in several spots; 
the warmest spot should not 
be above 0 degrees. What 
if there’s power brown-out 
o  r black-out? Voltage 
reductions shouldn’t cause a 
problem unless they’re 
severe and prolonged. If the 
powM* Is completely off, a 
fully loaded fm z e r  should 
keep its contents frozen for 
about two or three days if 
you don’t open the door and 
let cold air escape.

LOSS OF POWER
If a power outage is 

longer, put cardboard over 
the troren packages, pack 
dry ice on t<^ and close 
the door or lid. Except for 
ice cream and other qulck- 
to-tbaw items, the food 
should stay frozen anothM* 
36 hours. For longer periods 
you^U have to move your 
food to a locker plant or 
another freeze. To avoid 
loss from a freezer, that 
shuts down, install a war
ning device. When you’re on 
vacation, ask a neighbor to 
make checks on the freezer.

You may safely refreeze 
most frozen foods that have 
partiaHy thawed-as long as 
they still contain ice 
crystals or renvain cooler 
than 40 degrees andi have 
not been fadd more than a 
day or two at refrigerator 
temperatures. P a r t i a l  
thawing and refreezing does 
reduce the eating quality of 
foods, particularly fruits, 
v ^ ta b le s  and prepared 
d ii^ s . Do not refreeze 
completely thawed foods.

Regularly drfrost freezers 
that require it. Frost 
buildup acts as an in
sulator; it keeps cold air 
from reaching the storage 
area and may raise the 
t e m p e r a t u r e  several 
d^rees.

'Witchcraft Is An O ld  Religion 
Says High Priestess O f Cloven
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) 

— Mary Bloom is a young 
housewife and mother. She 
is also the high priestess of 
a coven of Green Bay 
witches who says most 
people have the wrong idea 
atxwt witchcraft.

Mrs. Bloom said the 
witches she knows do not 
ride brooms, stick pins into 
dolls, have wild orgies or 
worship the devil.

Rather, she said, most 
modem witches r^ ard  
witchcraft as a religion. 
They call it Wicca, an 
Anglo-Saxon word meaning 
“ Wise One.’ ’

“ Witchcraft is a very old

Double Up 
And SAVE

DOUBLE URWITH A FRIEND 
DURINC OUR 2-FOR-1 SALE 

AND yyiN THE BATTLE OF THE BULGE

Only

per person per monfK
Complete 6 Month 

Program For Two.

\

along a  fiterKl durino M<X)fci Mn«o»'s 
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Am, fattea orxj tone togethec Remember Magic 
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nerxfl. and scwe money the Magic Minor way.

Call now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
Highland Center

NOW OPEN
I To 8:30 Monday thru Friday 

S:00 To 1:M Saturday 
Inquire About Our 

BELLY DANCING AND 
YOGA CLASSES!

A fcigic  AH itot
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religion,’ ’ Mrs. Bloom said. 
“ We feel it predated all 
others. It had its beginning 
In the very early trib^ .’ ’

She said history has been 
unfair to witches, paintii^ 
them as evU old bags often 
subservient to the devil. But 
s h e  emphasized many 
witches worship no one or 
no image, although some 
worship Satan.

“ We have no god or 
devil,’ ’ she said. “ We feel 
that the human being is of 
himself important.’ ’

Mrs. Bloom is the wife 
of a carpenter and has two 
sons, a ^  11 and 13. But 
she refuses to discuss her 
private life saying she tries 
to keep it separate ftum her 
activities as a witch.

Mrs. Bloom said wit
chcraft teaches the follower 
to use his psychic senses, 
which lie dormant in most 
people all their lives.

“ People just don’t un
derstand the power they 
have in their own minds,’ ’ 
she said. “ Evwyone has 
psychic power. We feel that 
an individual lives more 
fully by having a balance 
between the body, mind and 
spirit. You rarely find a 
person in witchcraft who is 
neiancholy.’ ’

She said witches do have 
the power, through their 
psychic ability, to contrcrf

Mrs.- Hale 
Recipient 
Of Gifts

Mrs. Robert Hale, the 
former Dianne Pipkin, was 
honored with a miscellan
eous wedding shower Sat
urday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Donnie Hale, 1508 
Main.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hale, 
Muss Denise Pipkin and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hale.

Carnation corsages were 
pre.sentod to the bride's 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Pipkin, 
a n d  t h e  bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Josie Hale. 
The honoree was presented 
an orchid corsage.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Sandra Brown and 
Mrs. Linda Martin, both of 
Andrews.

Refreshments were serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale were 
married June 28 In Big 
Spring. ‘Hiey reside at 906 
Nolan.

events and people around 
them. “ However, this is a 
last resort,’ ’  ^ e  added.

NOW AT FINAL SALE REDUCTIONS

Entire Stock of Summer Sandals 

Now On Sale!
ORIG. $14 TO $26

•S.?? .0*12.97

BARNES VFELLETIER
113 EAST 3rd

Create A  
Dress Duet...
with a mood all its own.
In a bouquet of 
magnolias the sleeveless 
dress zippers down the 
front and makes an 
elegant companion to 
its cardigan jacket. Handsomely 
feminine in Dacron* Polyester. 
By Kimberly of course!

110.00

.J,


